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ecrerary uevotes up
To Attempt To Get
Present

F. M. Swahzy Is
Questioned For:

Cver Hour!
; .

H-li- er la going to conduct
ti3 iavf ti: :tljn cf Delegate Kuhio's

' charr:3 cr-i- i:t Governor Frear before
t! eye 3 cf c!l Hawaii. " '.";, ;

' ile ia the public 'into his con
lidence, t:!.izs tte advice of the peo
ple of Hawaii,' welcoming their coop- -

. eratlca In Ll3 wcrk.K Ile is emphasiz
ing tne fact tnat he wants his probe
here to be above board In every par--

ticuiar. ,

Two hours this morning, the open
. lng of the series of public hearings,
gave evidence of what the spirit of

. the investigation' and its methods are
to be. Secretary Flgher himself, in a

' brief statement at the beginning' of
the hearing, announced that the pub-
lic is welcome,", and declared further
that the' statements Mb be made by
those he will call ; upon , are to be
given particular weight If made In
pUtiiC.

4 ;. V ; .

-- ,r'
Ceremony.

i un little ceremony, but with a
brisk and businesslike air
tic of the Secretary himself, the for--

, mal . investigation of; the Delegate's
, charges opened this 'morning . In the

- Senate chamber of the Capitol. The
hearing began very, shortly after. 10

; o'clock, the hour set for Its opening,
and began with hardly more formality

V than a group of friends would sit down
to discuss an important matter among

'; themselves.' .
, ; The Senate chamber was well filled

,. some time before 10 o'clock, and soon
became packed tcj the doors, with
many Interested spectators occupying

' vantage spots - oa the lanals. A
: phalanx of stenographers and a bat
- tery of newspaper men; were, in'

besides the prominent citi
zens whom Mr. Fisher had asked to

; be present, most of the Territorial of-
ficials, a number of ladles and casual
onlookers. " Mrs. Frearjt Mrs.' B. F.
Dillingham; Mrs. Walter F. Dillingham
and several others made a little party

' that came early and, seated In the
; rear of the chamber,, remained until
. the close of the session.' Mrs. Fisher
came with her husband and also stay--

- ed until the end. - -
- Gather for Hearing. 'I i;'

Secretary Fisher, alert, vigorous and
qu!6ks of aovementVentered the Sen--
ate chamber breezily, just after. 10

. o'clock,: accompanied by- - his . private
secretary, Herbert A. Meyer. He con-- .
ferred for. 8T few moments In the ceh--

. ter of the chamber, before going to
bis seat, regarding the arrangements

" for the morning. Delegate Kuhio came
, in o shortly afterward, and Governor

, Frear almost , behind him. Attorney
General Lindsay, , Secretary,.. , Mott-- ,
Smith, . Territorial : Surveyor Wall,

.. JLand Commissioner Tucker and others
of the Governor's official family came

; in together. ; ; - - l '"
:v? '.'

'
.. Mr. Fisher took - his" seab on the

floor of the chamber at a desk be-

fore the rostrum,' leaving the higher
and more formal1 station unoccupied.
Mr" Meyer occupied a seat on ; Mr.
Fisher's right and a stenographer at
his; left :' Delegate. Kuhio sat. almost

. in front of Mr. Fisher on his right,
and the.; Governor! was at, a desk a
couple y of yards further toward the

": door. .
'" '
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Little Of Sensational. -
, ; The "stage setting" was anything
' bur dramatic and those who came to
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; Hearings open in Senate chamber before large crowd. , . . l $

V : Secretary. Fisher, enunciates policy of open and pub- -

lie discussion.. v-v-- ; ; '.';.. a y-.- .: :" . ; ; ' '

S De legate Kuhio asked to make statement, but declines, saying his 8
s attorney, C. w. Ashford, will do so. :-- ; ;,." ;;'-:"..':'- - i- -- ...
? Mr, Ashford. ill and unable to appear,

at t t-- . i . . . . .

.vidual cane holdings.
. Mr. Swanzy declares for increase In white population if it can be

v uruugut aouois- - pracucaoiuiy 01 present government 9
$ cane lands up small holdings, for homesteaders.

Hearings continue week. ',': j-.t;'- ',.- -. v1--.- ;
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V'i--s-.- i F. 3T. SWAXZY v ;

Who was the. principal source of In-

formation for Secretary. Fisher this
morning. V ' "vv :i

the hearing this morning expecting to
get a sensation did not get it; For
the most part, the discussion turned
upon questions .with regard to . local
Industry and the present land-holdin- g

and crop-raisin- g systems. It had been
expected that the delegate's charges
would be set forth by Attorney C. W.
Ashford, but Mr. Ashford was report
ed slightly 111 this morning and the
delegate said, in response to Mr. Fish-
er's questions, . that he preferred to
have his attorney talk on. the sub-
jects; mentioned: -- Mr. Fisher said: he
realized the disadvantage at which
the delegate was placed, and the orig-
inal plan was modified so that the
morning's hearing turned into more or
less of an informal talk on Hawaiian
industrial conditions. ' v
Mr Swanzy in Limelight -

F. M. Swanzy. managing director of
T. H. ; Davies & Co. and president of

r

number

somewhat late, Fish
then asked for-Mr- . Swanzy. Hav

notaoiy
free throughout and
Swanzy seemed endeavor

fullest, ex-

tent sometimes mo-
ment effort get just the.
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The American steamer Santa Ma-

ria, with 43,000 barrels of fuel oil,

t alsoT several "hundred" drflms of gaso--

I line, cisiuiate
'

ana oenzine. now ria
Ing at anchor off the harbor of Ho--

I nolulu 'is at present ; a .vexed prob--

1m" nror rhlh tho . : TTn!tl Stntps
- Marine Hospital and QuaranUne-med-- I

.

t

iBiig
OFFICERS: HESITATE

IFUMTIOKOFOlLTKIl
ilHIIH

Tlcal officers are endeavoring to ar-- r"VurB7 ruuilK1r rTXT
rive at a satisfactory solution.. . :J X?ShLwih The Santa, Marlabrings .highly In.. e vKLtlFifZrt.mmKiA . 4 . f and the E.

a witn lever mo--yellow trades and heavy swells on the home- -

! v "Vv.'"' 'ward voyage. One of the largest lists;r.wTrotier,. in charge, the Fed. of ,n a (teamer
f .arantine ..station,,

"
visited the ln

-- many weeks returned this morn- -
Santa Maria on her arrival from

; J Port Hartford this morning. .Follow- -

j ing, a CQnierence, un .apiain. vea-- '

.nett, the medical. officer learned that
i the Santa Maria had called at Ancon, inter-Islan-d fleet Is drstributed as;fol--

Panama Canal Zone, som e,weeks, pre- - i0Ws: The KauaJ at Hakalau, Wailele
T vloua to Balling from the coast for the at'Kohalalele,' Maura't Kukalau, Iwi- -

Hawaiian Islands. ; - "
! lani at Kawalhae and Kalulani at HJIo;

' The local authorities.. have explicit! ? - " - --i iI instructions fronj Washington tofu--' AUtraHan Coal For K -- .

pnlgate al? hailing from Cen,.. ;.one thousand, and ten tons AustrV
j tral and Bouth American , ports ,ow.:ij&ncoal taken on board the American
r Jn. J Qel prevalenceof , the fever--, schooner; Kona.atJewcasUe N; S. W.

breeding, mosiiIt .The .nature, or are at anchor off the harbor of

V caused : the local quarantine officers destined ; for; Eleele or Ahvkmi, Kauai
to heKlate In , carrying out; their In,- -, an(j arrangements .for the,, resuntptlon
etructions from the seat of govern- - 0t the voyage was completed .this

"ment. . '
. ' , , . .

J nsoniing; following a conference held
- explain . Wennert' Is reported to :. With the. local agency ol Hind, Itolph.

nave stalea that should the fumlga- - and Company who represent the ves-tio- n

of .the Santa , Maria ; be ; carried 6gj in these Jslands. . .. ' 1,
; cut 'the wori would be done . only The ,Kona was delayed inhe. pas- -

with tlie understanding that the mas-- gage-fro- the Colonies" through ;r.iorc
ter, mates, and members of the crevv or less constant and contrary wiflC

s be reuoyed irom Vthe . Santa .Maria, The 'vesel covered the distance in a
ana mat me reaerai ' government as-- ;
syrae all liability of , any-- , damage to

: the ship and cargo that might follow
the enforcement of the . regulation
that requires "the burning" of sulphur

; on 5board' the vessel laden, with ex.
f plosive and Jnflamraable. material, .t.
i Dr. . Trotter, returning from , the.!

SanU Maria Immediately got Into jj0nday. This vessel is reported to
t

, touch with the headquarters - of the be bringing In, the, neighborhood r of
quarantine authorities . at Washing- - three, thousand

(

'tons of mainland -- car-'
tea. At noon today he : had not re-- g0 for discharge at 'the several Ha-- :
ceived a reply to his query as to waiian island --norts of 'call'.' A; larce

v what should,, be 'done In the case d
the oil ship. . y :

In the meantime the' Sania" Maria
'with, her freight of liquid -- fuel will

remain outside; the ' haxbor'pending
! orders for the release or a fumiga-- i

tion. j-
'

.

'i "Ta ke, Her Rice, B ut'fi ring Her,' Back,
Capiain Xmory nicef master of the

'IV.cific Mail liner ' that has
tut a few days ago reached San Fran-- f
c'.5 ro with a record shipment of . Phil- -

' ii ine cigars' numbering.. 5,500,000,
; ir.cre than was ever shipped In a Pacl- -

f.r mail bottom is credited with hems
the youngest skipper In the. Mail. line.

Jlis rise in the Paciflc Mall service L

vr:s fast, tnd before he was SO years
cf age he was appointed 'as'the chief

s crricer of the Manchuria which posi-
tion he. held vntil October 1S10, when
tc left the company to become master

"f'the Eleamer Zahro of the Philippine
S."' Company, "placed ? under the

tirican flag at that time. Captain
' leycowever remained, with' the Zafl

lcna,1 a short time, returning to the
Lo'gu,all' Corpany as commander.

; Mills, Menfiy &e company. : Captain J

Scatterings18 saost: popular Ofil-- 1

M&cpherson. ( the Pacific Mall, '
Second cf Fourth. Xcers or tne com

; Territorial John K&$ cal1 of nIs
maun: .CrrM . Hmu-- n nnrf to .Ma.
Kealoha.

i IL J. Cuchiy; Thos.' P. Cummins, lNa j
Harbottle. Simeona Haor, 'Eddy

-- Hunt, Daniel K. Kaeo, Sylvester Ka
hikikolo, W. D. Ellsworth, Apolo, J
W KeiklI.: K.' Kelkl, IF; W Macfar
lane, " A. St. C, Plianaia, ohh Nahac
lelua, H. H. Paoa, John T. Scully.
Third fcf Fourth; . v ;

r t Territorial, 4 to'elect XL D. Cooper
Harry Bailey.' J. J Gomes, Wm. Mai
kal. vv -..

; County, 17 to elect F. E. Blake, C
M. Cooke, W. F Dillingham, Cha
Bon, Gea G. Guild, W. T. Schmidt
A. H. Tarleton, Fi U Waldron, San
Nott, Eben P. low, B.' tvon j,Damm
Chas. Kupahuy Henry Hickey, J. E
Enos, M. , Rego Souza, Joe Apdradc
Jos. Fernandez Lewis. T

; i'S

b

Yokohama for Honolulu and the coast
today,' though no, cable to th ,.': efrect
tag been received here at noon today!

Hilo Shipping It Brisk. T i

.. Four- - deep sea vessels were .report
ed at Hilo at the time the Mauna Kea
. '1 1 a m ti i i m i a. -a"eu I "OD:;acVin " re

j

Ing. The freight list Included ship--

menU Cf empties, J7 sacks bones, inw
wood 2 barrels wine. : auto, 252

Rhn 285 tiarirmrpa itriHPti:Th

'

:

11 ttle under forty eignt aays..

Freighter Colamhlanere Mohday;' ;

. General. Freight --Agent C P. Morse
of the American-Hawaiia- n ,line ex?
pecta the" arrivallof; the freighter Co-

lumbian from SaHna Cruz by the way
of San Francisco and Sound ports on

!

consignment ,of. preserved v pineapples
will be forwarded to the states as 'well
&i to Europe In the steamer. , v:

; ; " ,r

Crowd .Witnesses Departure of Chiyo
Maru. '
The departure of two hundred. Ja--

panese and Chinese 'for the coast of
Asia in the Chiy Man last eveningl
brought '.a large gathering : of 'local
countrymen to Alakea'whart The Ja--'

p'anese liner also carried : seventeen
members ol a . musical comedy .com
pany which has Just, closed": an ? en-- ,
gagement at one of ,the Honolulu play-
houses. ; Vhen , the liner sailed ". from
her. wharf, all available cabin and, sec--
end class passenger accommodation
was taxed to the limit.

Fresldent Slffns. nlreless easnre.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 17.

President --Taft yesterday; signed .the
radlo-comrminlcat- lon bill; carryjng ou:
America's part ' of v the r International
agreements adopted; aV the Berlin
Wireless Coneress in 1906. The meas- -
ure ' compels all wireless' stations ' to
give priority to distress' slghalsrreg- -

tnents' 0f wlileh' must have a radius of
100 miles, and requires amateurs ; to
have licenses Jri'addltion to controlling
their wave lengths. - ; 1 t

Ventura Carried Hawaii Products. ;

Owing to a large accumulation ' of

tura thkt . vessel ; was delajred? ln de--

narture for San .Francisco last even
ng i.unui, ; six-thirt- y. :.Tne j yentura
ip.ught a Quantity;;.,, of, refrigerated

.M M 1 I 11ana provisiouB iruiu uBumim
one hundred cabin passengers

e steamer ai Honolulu" for the.V..Dj . :

r. Jart . . w
'3-- gar Reports. ; i

VP. RDltiillpps of the steamer Mau-Ilcha-el

vnt the folowlng' sugar re-Ooug-las

Mvya . from HUo . and ' way
--hajles Op&ingv 0laa, 6500, Waia-ia-m

' Pete, sugar Co360, Jepee-JVillia- m

Fi Sttpmu, 2640, ; Hakalau,
- Murray tickoehoe,' 150, Htmakua,
Tohn; J. Cook. IgOQ,, Honokaa, 9000,
J. D. . Holt, A. uap6, 756 sacks.

rom Hilo :

waiian. freighter
dv to., sail from
ix next Tuesday
3 sugar and pre- -
the number r of

v el has visited
--lor sugar , and

J51TOU Passengers. )

30. The big
Wg ' to. crosa

1 cabin of a
Saining toa rnri 'flhe M

sr.

iJllSS Tliti
Mrs. Chas.
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mm11
TemDerature. 6 a. m."5, 8 a, m. 6

10 a. m. .78. 12 noon 82i maximum
last nleht.72. v r 5 -

Wind a, m., & miles, E; 8 a, m

noon, til I miles, ;.NE; movement pasi
Zf hours, zzi mues. , - - '

x Barometer at 8 a. m, 30.04, dew
nofht At 8 a. mf64. .

RelaUveJ humidity, , aL m.,-6- 5, ab--j

solute f humidity, 8 a.' m.; 6.276 ;" total
rainfall during past 24 hours, .02.

VESSEtSi TO; AMD ,
;

.
FROU-TH- E ISLANDS

(Special Cable to ITerc
- v Excbance.)

"Saturday,CS.enjbeber,71912
NEWCASTLE Sailed. - September 6,

S. . S Vennachar.'for ' Honolulu.
SaIllngsStemberi-6,- ' S. S. rven--

tura for San Francisco; ' S. S. Chlyo
MarufqrTokoiama; S. S Klyo
Maru for ; SouthAmerican ports. :

NEWCASTLE Sailed, 'August' S.
S:'StTathraforH6nolulu j

NE WCASTLE-Sailed- .n 'August'" 3i;t S.
"X 8. ' KI ju ' 1tapi, ' for lionolulu. ? ..

SAN'-- ' FANClSCOrgalled;' ' : Septem--

bef;;7, Tug; Hercules . towing kbarge.
SAN ; FRANCISCO Sailed. Septem--

ber 7.s;- S.v Nile? for Honolulu', i

Ing. She Is 1 due ;to arrive 4 in New
York ' next ' Wednesday afternoon or

' Andther :r noticeable: r feature: of 'the
Olympic's present vbyage"is the ' brief
stay'. sheT made' at' 'Southampton. Only
'twenty iver hours! werV'c6nsumded"in
cpaltngand provisioning Tier lor her
return trip" to 'New" Yorfc 1 : v-- '

h Per str.f Mauna KeaT ttom I Hilo, via
wow yrt-t- a ' r Ira IrwtfViT A tiT I

Miss A.' Ayer, lisses , Ayer ,(2), .Ir.
plarke, MrsSandercock;. Miss.lkL; de
lAckner, Div F.' Strundall, .Miss F.
Peterson, MIsa - M. Qulnones, J. It
Totnmiuer, ; j. .m. waft, Master.- - u.

XL vWatt ? F. V F - Dillingham, S W..
Spencer: wife and. 2 children, AMra
Warren, Misses Warren . (3), C .W.
Kmneyr5J-- H. Barron and wife, .Mas-- ,
ter, fW. H. 3eers, S. M Kanakanul
Misses' Campbell (3),' Miss , A. Fren-flo.- H.

Melln; G; K. Larrison,JG. Moir;
L. "Holmes,- - Miss ? C:!i Reld, i Miss f.M;
Forrest, ? Mis " sLV ' IrWln, Miss ' C. : O.
Hottel, " Miss Dlas ' (); " Missed ' Silya
II)', Mrs. ''G. Naganibri,
J. rf. Koomba and daughter,' HI;
rano, Mrs. Hayashl - and daughter
Mtsses TLrdgate (2) ' Miss V. Madden.
Miss ll.Unr Masters May: (3). Mlsst
E.;iCauMlss ; Av iHdseyAD. LelthJ
Miss

f Mr. E.;;Merrill, F, 1 W.; Gessell,
Miss fM.' Jensen,; S.Tahtro, Master
T Sakai, .'Misses !

, Rodenhurst (2),
Miss Woo, " J. tIL Hlnd "Master
Bond'.,(2) i SC. LAustih, Misses : Aus-tin- j

2)f Master PIWldeman, "Ml9B M.
Hewitt, l)r, ,A. i Lerpy Miss AL No
brlga,, Misses Amrens. (2), Mrs. A.
Ahrens, Miss ' M. Williams, J.". Prlt- -

chard, Misses Prltehard 12), . C. ' W.
McClanahan; Mrs. ? W, Livingstone and
daughterVJ.y M.'-SQuz- a. iMxs.S.1 F,
ufiimngwortiu; n, uwiiingworth ,t.
Chllllngworth., Geo i ChiHingworth.
Miss M.;Llndsay, Master H. --VIda H.
PUrdy,-wif- and M. Searle,
Masters' i Searle (2)V iMIss i WilliAms,
Owen Williams . D Wadsworth,,. A J

WtadsworthAfIT - Melnecke, 'Misses
MemecKe zy, miss c: case, Lt L: Mc-Cahdles- s;

CJ T. Lewis; C. Bj Gage;,W.
Alun, C?MT and wife," Mrs. .'J. Carlo,
Miss feyer;r Miss : L. ' Piikoi,. Misses
Hart , (2)r Miss Cockett,' Miss 'Vivas.
C.;, Gay ignd wlfeT Misses Gay K (2);
Masters Gar tt)'. ArWtJMunrbe and
daughter.? Miss ;M. "Farden.'iWnuJ
Green,, , Mrs.,, E. Henhlng "and son.
Misses 'He.nn.lng-- (3) . irfs.;Jho:' Rlch-ardso- n.

Misses : Richardson t(2)J 'Wa
Cn,i Master' WafChong.RVbn-Temp-sky- ,

MT Aiken, Mrs?. S. G. Cox,- - Mrs'.
S;;PimeJitaMissestpavJson (2), 'Mas-
ter p, ,Davlson,.Miss P, Brookes; Miss
SJ Freeland, .Miss,' B, . Cummlh'gs," Geo.
Pall, A. 5 C. Dowsett V." and' ' servant,
Misses Dowsett : (3)1 W O. "Aiken,
MIsa . Mf i Aiw.en. Miss EV Barker, W.
G. Scott,; Mrs. ; Hi W. nice, Miss ..,

'

; ';; r ft '

Per stmr. Kllauea, from Hawaii and
MauL Sept- - and twoJ
children, ;Mre. ,WIUs,-- . , Master Wills;
Lucy, j, George - and:, mma v Kahlla, L.
Kuafeboku,, Meinecke, "S. Peterman,
Petf r Schwallle, "Lucy Alu, ' Miss H.
Witirock, Miss .Bell, . Mr. and Mrs.- - M.
Sato) M. Pslnco, F. Gomez.'Kln Kong.

palman, M.v Arnemahn, . E,
;mann.'"G'Arn'emahh, JuIia Aneli,'

M43 Annie Hookanb. Mra C. Hooner.
hn'Gaspar, L. Loho.t Mrs.' S: C, M--

a, wrs. " w . vv a ne, ivuiamanu mo
ayne, Miss , Nakamufa; Harry; Rles,J
ss "Ackermann.; .Mcs. x Ackermann,

. llayward, ?Mrp, MUler,- - Miss S.
rett,..Miss ' J, D. Paris, r Miss Ji
is; W: Paris,, A.- - Paris,; Joseph. Ku--

Mrs. ?-- Knoha. : Mrs. Wilcox, Miss
PY6r' Miss'XMJds Mrs.; Craig, .J,;G.

Master, Smith, . John, Louis,
S;rw. M H-Re-

s? -- gli11ara, Airs.,AungstKvv. jp uraKe,

Wi Ihue. Mpion Goodhue, M. Su-- ,
GruVel Mrs-- G rube,. Master
nop .KesmricHk wasier wurs- -

heard '

i ;Hoolapa,; Mrs. f3.fWall
kana, Master nReesv Lane

AT THE PORT

The American schooner Fearless is
reported1 to have 'sailed from' Grays
Harbor yesterday for Honolulu with a
shfpment of lumber. . .
' A fair' list of cabin passengers has
been booked '' tor, HUo In the steamer
Mauna Kea,' scheduled to sai for the
Big Island- - at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

Nearly: five hundred tons of Orien-
tal cargo ; jhave been discharged by
the Japanese freighter Kiyo Mara dur-
ing the stay-o- t that vessel t this port.

Tne transport Thomas left Kan Fran
cisco for Honolulu. Guam and Manila
at noon i on Thursday; , " The vessel
should arrive, here on - Friday - morn-in- g.

i - ' ''1 r j -,- vi
It Is the Intention of T. H. Davies

&- - Co. ' to : dispatch ' the Canadian-Au- s

tralian, liner Zealand la for Victoria and
Vancouver on Tuesday .evening,-- . tThe
vesser Is ? expected here in the morn
ing,' bringing passengers and, cargo
from the Cownies.; .

j ....

it jr.'.. V? TN - ;

t A ' number " of ; prominent r United
States army officers , as well, as those
Identified with Philippine constabulary.
and scout : service are ' traveling tow
ards - Honolulu; as. "? pasengers in tne
transport Thomas.: ,v-- ;;.

' j'
- The . troopt hj p is reported by cables

to have sailed from San Francisco on
Thursday" hoorf and --should arrive here
on or about next Friday.Tnornlng. en--

rcute to the Phillpplne lslands.Accord- -
Ingv to" advices ! received .at .the local
ftuartemaster, detartment4the, follow
ing; first passengers. are;aboard
the Thomaa: " BrlgadlerBeheral. H' H.
Bahdholtz, Philippine Constabulary;

'lUeutehant -Colonel WrStamper,

H. a Benson.- - general staff J.Major P.
F. i Straub, - medical corps ; 1 , Major
Thomas G. Hanson, Eighth Infantry;
Major .W. O. Johnson, Eighth - Infan
try:. Major N. FJ McClure, Fifth Car- -

airy; Captain jDonaldson ; Eightht;Cay- -

alry; " Captain .Peter . Peterson, j fnj;ip-pln- e

Scouts;-- . Captain G. IL Jamerson,
general staff; Captain Jr B. Bell.! Sec
ond Infantry; Captain A. U. Faulkner,
FirBt Field Artillery; Captain - Julian
De Court,- - Philippine Scouts; Captain
Robert , Dickson; - Philippine Scon is :

Captain Charlei'. FameV Philippine
Scouts; Passed Assktant Surgeon. St.
Hermesch. U. S. Navy;, Capr.Hn Sam--

u el Frankenberg'er, . First FleM
ery; Captain'W. F. Morison, Second
eld Artillery ; Lieutenants J2- -

Turner,: : : Coast. Artillery; ; Holland
Smith, U. S. marm orps ; a:
seau,; Philippine Scouts; AJ . S. .Young,
Philippfne Seontar --Beri E;Ktcitrsoin
hilippinek Scouts; Dorset KOflney,

Fifth Cavalry; S. .C. RnynoMsey-enth- .
iCayalrj; Robert v'Ari; Gillm'ore,

nmppme scouts;:. tiernara A sen.i.u.
hlliDDii S"us:: T.. t i t n 'vf'irst

U.rS.' marine' corps-.- - Ralph E. Da vis,
U. S. marine corps r Robert E. M?sscr- -

smith, U. : S. marine cohjs; 'Mas Sf
bald. Philim)lne Scouts;' Emfl Kcrpaiu
Philippine Scouts; ; Edwin " L. Zihn,

hilippine Scouts; H. C ChamrerMin,
Seventh; Cavalry.

liilili
."The Board ,of Health should ex-

ercise Its powers' in the enforcement
of sanitary laws, and .compejl owners
or. lessees' :of tenements -- and store
buildings; tto

; place the , structures in
sanitary condition" commented v Judge
Monsarrat' in passing sentence ;iipon
a; .number: of Chinese - andi.Japanese
sfprekeepers .who "had been placed
under arrest because they, were.; con-
ducting business ;wRhlnf the.city:? and
county 'without first having taken out
a license.-- ;.: - :'"-

"- v; ; -

t : he'Ahi Leong bulldms Is 54

by f health Inspectors of the
errltbrial Board of Health as" in-

sanitary, V yet:;, tenants - there are
powerIess' to remedy the-- evil, in-

sisted, the magistrate. w i
Japanese or Chinese 'jdoin". business

In the building are denied a license
on the grounds that their premises
must ' comply " with the requirements
laid down by the health and sanita-tio-' '

laws. , ;
The case of: Hop Chbng, ; who ' Was

fined for doing -- business in the cityl
without-alicens- e - was the matter ' in
point vIn. .this instancy vbe . store
premises were", passed as satisfactory
by the Territorial inspector, f which
official however; found a wash-hous- e

In the Tear of the-,sto-
re as insanitary

and therefore hung up the much-desire- d

permit
Akina, C. Herman, Willie Louis, Mrs.
Pierce and dhild, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Baldwin, MissBald win, John Noa.JMrs.
George Gibb, Miss A. Gibb, Miss E.
Gibb,:i S. T. Carr, B. Burchenal, Miss
Ev Carter,' Miss" E Kenway, ' Mrs. Dow,
Miss " Dow; Mrs.' Rose," Miss Lameka,
A Akau, Ti. ' Haleamau ahd'ctiiid,.. Mar-'stb- n

Campbellr F. B: McStocker; Jas.'
Wakefield, C. JfMcCarthy, J. T)" Mc:
yeigh, M; B;"Balrbs,; Mrs. E. Kama--!
halae. Miss Kamahalae.'Mr.'and Mrs,
C. Nahale, Master -- Nahale, Miss M.
Harrison, W. Kaleikini, H. McCubbin, ;

Miss" JI. Anderson, Mrs. G. WalfMiss
Alice Howe, Miss Kalukini.
' A

Per- - str. Kllauea, from Kona ' and
Kau ports : C. A. Cooke," Mrs. Cooke,
Geo P. Cooke, ' Mrs. Cooke, Miss P.
Cooke,Miss M. ' Cooke, C. H. Cooke,
JrL Marrisori Cooke. Miss D-or-a Cooke,
Hall Cooke,; Miss Alice Cooke, Mi3s:
Kimball,' Miss ' Labentzi;' H.' Sheldon. r

mm

lillel
;!,T0fl

Senator LaFoIIette Adds to' the
iHeat liy Denouncing .Tnirrl

rany Leaaers. -

BY C: S. ALBERT.
fSpecial ; Correspondence, Star-Bulleti-n.

WASHINGTON. D. Cx'AuWst 26.
:The campaign has been given a fairly
good start," despite all the efforts of
party managers to hold their candi-
dates and spellbinders In check until
the warm weather passed. President
Taft, Governor. Wilson and Col. Roose-
velt have been mailing, speeches at
every possible opportunity. In addi-
tion they have held conferences? with,
every grade of leader that came fheir
way. It has become self-evide- nt that
the campaign will be a long and .warm
one, no matter what, conditions the
weather may assume, g

To help matters, along Senator La
Follette cut loose and 'delivered a nol--
Itlcal harangue While speaking on th J
.wool veto. He declared It was his in-
dention to remain - within .the ReDub- -
llcanf party and seek to f reform It 4
He said the Progressives were formed
Inside the party and would not desert
it.:: He. took jaway the Third party
inqvetnent. atrccago aH credit, for
having! .either, organized or furthered
'the " Progressive f movement Mr. La
Follette - said that immediately upon
the adjournment ofjCongress he would
.speak night jand..dayin faorof popu-la- r'

government J and : t endeavor to
spread the Progressive - propaganda
until the faction he represents con-
trols all branches sof the party organl- -
ZatiOn. ; ;;.V; : V" v;:i Vr 'fnA"I am just': seething: with the sutn
"ject, said Mr. La Follette. 1

: - The gatety of the occasion has been
augmented by . the notification ; of
James S. t Sherman and : Thomas ' M. r

H.
by ;.' the ? Republican and : Demdcratic
conventions. They; seemed delirhted

Pwith the, belated news and- - spoke In
reply.; Tney. eacb put forth the plat-
forms on which they expected to Etand
or fall. '

'
:v:'": --ks:::t:'i '"

As a sort of capsheaf Chairman HI1-'les,t- of

the Republican: NationarCom-mltte- e

come over" here" and rounded'
up some 53 Republican members "of
the House. v

.

: Whether It was a love feast or the
preliminary to a wake, was not decid-
ed. - Be that as it : may, the meeting
was fairly enthusiastic "We will beat
'em to a frazzle," and They haven't
got a looking and "IVi ,. like taking
'candy from. a child'? .were the expres-slon-s

" used, whereupon Mr. A Hllles
would look nervously over his shoul-
der' and perhaps" wondered '.:'i they
'Were "kidding him.." : , vr'r Thewhy and wherefore of the meet:
'Ing was explained by Mr. Hllles to be
merely that ."he "wanted -- to talk over
:poJltical v affairs 'wlththe faithful," ahd
'inasmuch as the House would soon be
scattered by adjournment he thought
;it more expedient-t- o come over and
seek them in a'grouo.'-i;----. y-- ?

It was a free for all and open to.the
public affair, held In the room In the
;House oflBce building allotted to the
minority.; ;ChairmanMeKlnleyof the
'republican congressional f campaign
committee was host assisted by Audi-
tor Browning and Assistant Treasurer
John CEverstnan. As ' the members
of Congress dropped ei they were- - pre-
sented to Mr. Hilles, and after . ex-
changing views i went : over and todk
a cigar with Uncle Joe Cannon, the
other slde of the room. C ;' : r s

According to best accounts, it was
Just an informal gossip fest, every-
body speaking : his mind '. and giving

'his views straight from the shoulder-Prio- r

tcrthis session there a meet-
ing of the republican congressional
'committee called "by Chairman Hilles,
Secretary J. Hampton Moore'was pres-
ent; and there was a ood representa--;
tion of the committee. P i :

Representative Curry; of 'Newi Mex-
ico, who has gone - over to the . bull
mbose party; tendered his resignation
from the committee,y and the vacancy
.will be .filled later. , :, . t

Chairman Hllles announced the ap--
'pointment of George R: Sheldon, New,
York,' to be treasurer..of Uie' repub-- j
licant national committee, s Mr Shel
don was treasurer in the campaign of
four! years ago. . ; .; - v .

- ' . '.

: Mr. - Hilles declared - at the; White
House that there was no truth in a
statement that he had . come here to
force congressional nominees for. Com
gress tortell how they stand as be--,

tween' Taft ; and. Roosevelt- - He had
come here on the invitation of a num-
ber of congressional .candidates who
desired to talk over the .congressional
fight It, was, the desire of the nation-
al r committee, --he 'said, to: cooperate
as fas as possible with, the republican
consressional .committee in the elec
tion of republicans to Congress. Itj
is expected that the alliance between ;

the national committee ana tne con-- j
gressional committee ,wiil,.De closer,
this yearthan ever before The elec-

tion- of protective , tariff 'republicans
is considered almost as. important as
the election of Mr, Taft, itJs said.

. . ,.H MJ MM 4AM - T

IX)NBbN,. Aug! 30.MCerm"any and
England are now' in a state of war,?
said J. A. M. Aikins Canadian mem
ber of Parliament from Brandon, "Man- -
itoba,.who has jus re'turned'herefrbm t

a continental trip,' in an interview to--1

. !? " '' ' 'day.. -
, , -

."The overt blow has' not yet" been f

struck," lie continued, "bu when it is
all may be over in three months or
three days, . When Canada under-
stands, I believe the, Dominion's hear-
ty help will be forthcoming." . :

. . A statement that , Ferris Hartm'iu
will 'appear at the Elks' Club tonight
at 8, o'clock in connection w ith. : t ne '
festivities - there, is incorrect He and
his , company play . as. usual ",at the
.Opera House ;ton,ight afterwara. ap
pearing at the reception.

:

:' '..
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ALEXANDER YOUNG'HOTEL:

t 4

C: Jones; W.. H. Addamsa New
York; T. W.'Pate; Los Angeles,

. CaL";
CHye King and wife, Australia; AI.W.
Eames, Wahiawa; Oscar Cox,' Hale-iw-a,

J. D. Easton, H. H. Morehead,
Hllft' Vnn "TimnsV ': an! . TVr ' C

Collier. Washington.; D. C; 'Frank C.
Westley, California;. J, B. McCubbin,
San Jose; :, J. Al Enguist and wlfe,

. T", . - , . v r . . . . I

E. . M. Gibson,. Santa Barbara; F.'R.I
oiuaai ituu wue, Auairjuia; Ansa vi -

kinson. New", Zealand i Miss , Colita
Chatard,4 Miss- - Helen M. Hext, San
Francisco; Peter Phillips, S. S.
Mauna Kea; L.- - S.. Schmidt, Jho. A. J

Carroll,; Hilo; W. A. Anderson ' and
wife, Nahlkl; L. P. George,. Maul;- - S.
KeUinoi, Wailuku, .E. A. Back, Wash
ington7 D. C; - W. E. Wilder, Scho-fiel- d

Barracks;. A.- - K. 'Joiles; Alex.
Brodle, E. Humboldt, Kauai ; R. R.
Itlfirf: Ivnhatir- Mra. fT. .T.: SrhnpninV

Cew wife,
Bottomley wife, John

Wailuku, Morrison; Honokaa; T.(mlna, which i3 zchil
Drown, Francisco;' Sahni; o'clock r

-

l:V

' ' - -....

a:

for our

aiid all'

J i--

C. A. De and Waialua; A.
W. T. and citvr

A.
IV Sah U We Jr.:. zy

J CRourke. J. R. Mina, Hilo: h, U.
Kerr; city; D, L. Meyer, G. G. Or-win- e,

Maul; D. A.4Gilinore. city; Leon
San Franc Uco; J. A.

Reld, Kohala; Mrs. N. Davenport,
Mrs. M. IL Hebberd, UUi l b Da-
venport, Colton,,. Cal.; Mrs. N. liV
Hoyt; D. Jones;' H. Jones; llh. J,
K.' Gahdall, C. W. Spitz. MIsj U.
Hundley, Kauai; W. W. Taylor and
wife, Maul; SE.; IV V. E.xaJbent and
wife and family, Kauai; Lt. O. H.
Allen, Manila, P. I., T. Harlan, U.
S. ;N.; J. B. Morton and wife, E. A.
Farrow .'and wife Mar-ila-; W. L.
Dodd-.'Sa- Francisco, G. L. Crain, U.

u-if- rt :flrif Bn fta, n,,,-,,- .

ILrn F ?T rvprr V-- '"

Wilson, Mrs., Gep. CiLb, Maui; Ftz::
R. Green well,' M rs. ' E. S. Goodhue, :.l.
S. Goodhue,Hawaii; W. O. Aiken ar.l
daughter, P. von ..Tec.;-sky- , U. S.
'Aiken, Maui; Chs.3. Cay and wife,
Lanai; F. F. Wli::;;, Waialua.

A hundred or mors pz::r'r,.cr3 Live
Frr.c!:co in t- -

Matson" Navigation steamer V.'illvl- -

to r-- !l at V)
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BIG AMUSEMENT

SCHOHELD

S6,000 Building Thoroughly
r . Equipped, Constructed by

; Second Infantry

. ISitIhI Star-bullet- in Correspondenc
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. SepL 7.

: Lieutenant Booth' of the Second In-

fantry has about completed the band-som- e

amusement hall ; that has been
under construction during the past
three months. The building and
equipment are greatly needed andv
will answer, the . purpose ' for which
built in a splendid way.

, The building"! 112x76 feet in ex-

terior dimensions with the main aud-
itorium 90x50. A stage 35x30, with ail

. necessary equipment as - io electric
. lighting fixtures, scenery and hand-tom- e

drop curtain will 'place Scbo-flel- d

Barracks on the entertainment
circuit. ;V: v :

i The main room will seat ; 500 and
bjv using the side corridors ,800 can
be accommodate. The latest model
moving ' picture machine of- - the EdI-ko- n

make has been Installed, and it
Is Lieut Booth's plan to connect with
the latest released. films and first-ru- n

pictures. : '

thower baths, lavatories, etc., have j

been provided and the house will ac- - Is already under preparation under
t ually rank as . a first-clas- s, place for t the guidance of Chief Musician Leigh
amusement; v : ; " t TV' f ' ; Ant the'Fifth Cavalry, and may be: of--

The Installation of v complete elec- -' fered aa. the; opening. aUractlon ; ;iv
' .. 1.' 1' - - - I.I Ml III- - - - -

! WILL FIGHT IB
j Republicans Near : ; Harmony

After Dissensions of Hot

'
v Campaign '

' .
: . " ' '

' ' -
With the primary elections in pro-- r

gress, this afternoon, the-Indicatio-

j are that save in four precincts where
two slates have been in evidence and
all attempts at- - compromise failed,
the Republican party is well welded

' together aaln following the dissen- -

Elons of the campaign. .

i The dove"of peace, long given up
as lost, winged a weary way into the
ninth of the fourth, last night when

i Murray and Posarty, heading oppos-- '
; ing tickets, withdrew as . candidates,
f in tho Interest of harmony, but their

two tickets are up to tha voters. "

.The only other real battle is being
. waged in the First of the - Fourth,
: where there are said to .be four or

five tickets. -- The strongest arethose
I cf Loran and Berndt and ; between
, then i.vue lies., : .. ,

JuJ; it.z by a letter to the public
, rublijhed this rnornlng, J.. Ashman
k rcavtn has reckoned without his host-i-

countinglnoses ca the' ticket with
--which he is opposing the one headed
.by Mr. Ballentyne. . Inthis letter six
persons who appear on Beaven's,
ticket repudiate it, announcing their'
endorsement cf the Ballentyne slate,

V In the downtown precincts of . the
; Fifth the cr.Iy' fight is In the "ninth,
'while ol. Mahelcne, the precinct
deader. Is being opposed by Eddie Mo

? reno. 'Over In Hauula the ' third of
the fifth, two slates are in the field,
but at Kahuku Andy Adams seems

' to relpn supreme.
. . . '.

' First' cf Fcurth. ; ' . v " : ;V
County, eleven to elect Berndt

ticket AConso, Bath, Berndt, Brom-
ley, Douthltt, Freltas, Kauai, Maka'
lena, Nelper, Towse, E. W. Quinn.

Lojran ticket Clark, Fiddes, HolHn
per, Hulu, Jacobson, Logan, C. Lucas,

: Mills, Menezes, Nelll, Js'oa. .. :

,

'

Scattering Crane, Guild, ; Kamal.
Muc; Lerson. '.: . V";
Ceccnd cf Fourth. . .

""--

Territorial John Kaln4, Carl "Wide
mann, Cecil s Brown and Chajles iK;

' Kealoha. . ,

' -
County JasH Boyd. A, M Brown

R. J. Buchly; Thos.J P. Cummins, I;' K
Harbottle. SImeona K, Hao. Eddk

:.Hunt, Daniel K. Kaeo 'Sylvester Ka
hikikolo, W. D. Ellsworth, Apolo, J

' W. ' KcikI,: I. K. KelkL F. Wf Macfar.
: lane.A. St C. Fiianala,:ohn Nahao

lelua, H. H. Paoa, John T. Scully. .
'" Third tf Fourth. , .

- ' r"
Terri torial, 4 to' elect Al D. Cooper

Harry Bailey-,- ' J. J; Gomes, Wm. Mai
: kai. " ; ' , .

County, 17 to elect F. E. Blake, C
- M. Cooke, W, F. - Dillingham, Cha
Bon, Geo. G. Guild. W. T. Schmidt

'A. H. .Tarleton, Fi L .Waldron, San
? Nott, Eben P. Low, BNvon .Damm' Chas. Kupahu, Henry Hlckey, J. " B
: Enos, M. . Rego Souza, Joe . Aidradc
; Jos. Fernandez Lewis. -

' ' '

HALL Ap
NEAR COMPLETION

trie Ifent plant is practically all that
is necessary : to be done before the
hall will be opened. - : V

The local theatres in Honolulu have
generously offered to open the new!
house with a monster benefit per- -

lormance, sending out. ineir pesi uu--

ent wr ioe occasion. I

Roller skating Is promised as
feature, for 1 which a specially built I

floor of Oregon pine has been pro
vided. That amusement, with box
ing contests, will draw heavily and
a financial success - is reasonably cer-
tain. ; .:-.."'.-:; );:':c;7
r The hail will also be available '

for
bops,' both for enlisted : men and the
officers circle; and will be a great
hnprovement in size and comfort over
the smaller space - in the officers'
mess of the: Fifth Cavalry, now used
for the ly dance. " ? r: :

Lieut. Booth has shown great en-
terprise and executive ability t In
carrying out the plans of the Post
Exchange Council and the institution
will bke both a money-make- r and
amusement center. ' f

The total cost ' of building . and
equipment is ' about 96000, the funds
coming from the general funds of the
Second Infantry Post Exchange. U

.

An uniaue . musical ; entertainment

UT FOUR PRECIWITS

Fourth of Fourth. '
Territorial, 5 to elect R. W. Brec-kon-s,

John A. Hughe's, Wm. T. Rawr
lins, R. , Wr Shingle, W, A. Bowen. :

. County, .23 to elect G. H. Angus,
GtT. Bush, W. E. Brown, C. H. Cooke,
Manuel Cook, S. F. Chilllngworth
John H. Craig. J. Hj - Fisher. W. R,
Farrington M. :A. Gonsalves,- - W. H.
Hoogs A. Hocking,' James E. Jaeger,
Hiran Kolomoku, Theodore T. Lan-
sing. Joseph Little, Joe Richards,
Fred C. Smith . Geou W. Smith, Gus
Schumann. , John F. Soper Phillip L.
Weaver, John Waterhouse,

' f f

'

Fifth .of Fourth.-- '
'

Countyr first .ticket- - V, Beaven,
j...V. Fernandez, H. A. Giles, Edwin
Hughes.. J. A. Kennedy,. Thomas V.
King, James W. Loyd, John Lucas;
Geo. A. Martin. Edwin H.Paris, Oliver
a Scott, John Walker, James A. Wit
Hams, Charles Hastace Jr.. .

-
r
Second ticket Charles i C. ; Ballen-

tyne, Guy H. Buttolph, J. Walter
Dovle, --W. W,- - Harris, M. Judd W.
J. Karrattl, F. D. Lowrey, C.rC. Owen,
John Smith, Henry 'F. Wichman, ;C.

Zeigler. .
' ;?X

Sixth of Fourth, i ; " '
1 Territorial, 4 to be elected4-Jo- hn

Aylett Apaki Manuwal, John Kaaua,
William Purdy. v - o: i

County, 16 to be elected Chas. Cos-
ta, R. Duvauchelle, John P. Mendiola,
John M. Kealoha, 'Andrew; I. Bright,
Henry Kane, G eo, Kawai; Henry P-Hal-

John ILNapapa, William Hul
hul, - Job"; Batchelor, ' Joseph- - Paahao,
Joe Ale, Sam K. Maloi, Dick Panaewa,
.Tnhn Stnnn. V--- .'

' ' - - ' -

Seventh of
'

Fourth. " V " ' i .1
Territorial, 3 to be elected W. P.

Kala, W. K. Wilcox, A, W. , Johnson.
County, 14 to be elected Chas: G.

Bartlett, Fred K: Cockett," J. C. Cohen,
J. C. Qulnn, Henry. Klemme, Louis Ka-
ne, John JHilo Jr.; Sam PJnao, Wm.
Harbottle Chas. -- OIo, John, Kea, Gus
Rose, Frank Mahuka; Joe Kaaha.-- r

Eighth of Fourth., vyj;- .

Territorial, 4 to ' be elected A. D.
Castro, S. S. Peck, A. "Vr Peters A: L.
MacKaye. . - -

County, 15 - to . be elected Vincent
Fernkndes, H. Perrelra,: Jas. T. Carey,
Lorrin 'Andrews, Mantel - J. ' Serpa,
John ,F, Lewis, Jr., Major W. R.'RIley,

iWIlliam Lncas, J. F. Eckhardt, J. Al
rV Vieira, Henry H. Williams,-- Alfred

:L. Williams, E. L.vSchwarzberg, Sam
K, Nawelo,. A. H. R. Vieira, , - il.;
Ninth Af the.Foucth.,.. ;

Crahbe-Fogart- y t ticket5 ' Georgej
3rockman, Clarence L. Crahbe, Geo,
Vr Dyson, .Ho Fon, J. Kt Isaac, Paul
r. Jarrett, D. K. Kaeo, Jack Kahn-'jikal- a,

J.-- Kamaipao, Moses Keka-i-o,

Robert D. KlngHi i H.' Kohlpr,
lichael Makaku, John " 'Marcalllno,
Douglas Mossman,. George J. O'Neill,
Charles - Opiinui. f Steven Parker, Wil;
iam r K. ' Peters, i Arthur ; J. Spitzer,
Villlam -- F. Story, -John T. Wirud 2?,

Murray ticket George A.. Bower.
.vohn J. Cook, Otto Heine, C J. Holt,
J. D. . Holt, A. O. East Kahulualii,

.i...-- . ; -- .:;.:-: t; .

.1
Bijou Theater

; ;.; . ,. .'.x:--- :
., .

-

r

Miss Edith
IMrs. Chas.

v :- i

. Whejiherjyou have

J '
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John Kaiwt, Anthony Ricbley. ' Wm .
Savidge, ' J. C Searle,' Jr., Herman
Segelken, John" K. ' Simonson. Leon
M. Straus 14. ; : 'i': ;

a
:

.'

Tenth' of the Fourth, i " ;.y, ; ;

Territorial, 1 to be elected --WU-Ham

Ahla. . ..;'; i :;. ' ; .'y.
fVmnfr. U tn h j- - lrtid --F! - IT

niw M .'p Robinson. S. A. Walkprep Mclntyre, John H. Wise, J. R.
lannwi : - : '
Twelfth of the Fourth.

Territorial, Z to be elected John
e. Goeas, A. K. Keao. Jas. H. S.
Kaleo.

"

.

County. 11 to be elected C. Bet--

a(encourW B. IL Clarke. S. K. Kaau- -

moana.- - a A. Long. Samuel Manu. A.
uuarcaj-.no- , yvourew; jucisaue. r .

Oliveira, John C. Oliveira, M. R. Pe--

relra, A. K, Woodward. ' : "

Sixth of the Fifth,
Territorial, 1 to r elect Geo;.'

; Ka--

hula, v', ; v ; ;:v; v ? .'..S-
County, $ to elect E. V. Richard- -

son,-- J. J.; Mundon A. M. Simpson,
S, Kila, J K. Kupau, F. Meyer, Sr,
Seventh of the Fifth.

Territorial, -- 1 to be, elected-eo- .
F. Renton. v

" v,
t County. 4 : to be' elected D.k Doug-
las, F. p. Greenfield, T. O'Dowda,
Geo. . F. Rehlon, Jr.,f Joseph Fernanr
dez,-H- . K. Meemano.
Eighth of the Fifth, v- - v v ;
v Territorial,' 4 to be, elected. F. K.
Archer,- - Edward Mikaleml, C ; H. Mc-Nally- ,"

P. Kamakaala. r'..'.' -

. County, V 15 to be: elected. C. N.
Arnold,- E. M.CrabbeV John Fernan-
dez," Louis Kekumano, D: t Kaohl, D.
M. Mahi, A. Waterhouse, . D. Makaena,
G.' W.' NawaakoaT X. 'McKeague.l
A. G. Reiss. C. Ross,' E. M. Scho-vill- e,

"Av Souza, J. - H. Travis.
Ninth of Fifth.

Conn.ty," first ticket William Ahana,
Df Harbottle, Charles Holoua, ;

Jeanet-teKama- l,

J. Medeiros, J. Stubbiebeeni
The Kuhlo, ticket H. ' Alapal, MKa.'

loaX J P.-DIa- s, (Ko Kia) I J. Feary
fLul) K. Kaauwal. (Makakao) - Wil-
liam A. Kane; :D"' Kauahlpaulo, J:M;
Kealoha,' T. Keolanui, ; S. Maheloiia;
( Kolomana) Geo.-- Maluna, Amoka Ma
wae,' M. B. Panahu.
Tenth-o-f the Fifth,

Territorial, 2 to elect--E. K. Fer-
nandez," Simeon Nawaa.";--.'- : v.

County, . 10; to lect Harry Fran-son- ;.

Abraham Fernandez, Bruce Hop-kin-s,

ddl Hopkins William Isaacs,
David Kanuha, J. K.. Nakookoo, Man-e- el

' Richards, Joseph K. Wright;
Willis Young. .

Eleventh of the Fifth. . -- :
; ; Territorial," : 4 V to ; elect John G
LanerSamuelK.Paulo,'WIlliam Laa,
Joseph K. 'Kaaa,;-Willia- r a 'Achi,
David K. ! Kama, ' Robert P. Walpa.
Jagraou Fernandez.. :

;jDounty, IT; to ,elect S. . C. pwlght.
Johd ' Kanae, ; Frank , ; F. Fernandes,
Patrick," Eddie 4 Drew; ... BenJamlnK.
Kane, R." M Duncan;';Harrf J. Auld,
Wflliam A C. jAchL ',;.David K Kama,
Bbbert' P.v; Walpa Nagram " Fernan
dez Ahtbne Fernandez;' Henry Vieira.
Jamesf Young, S.M.Pulehu.-Wm- . K.

VSimerson. . . - ...

Twelfth" of the Tl1thX:-::-
r. Territorial,, 1 to elect Lot: Lane..
; .County, . 5. t to , elect Henry Kanoa,
A.t S. Kaleiopu, .W-aite-r uoomos.
Harry Kahele, Richard C. Lane1c rc
Fourteenth of the Fifth.
- Territorial, --5 to elect--W. H. Craw-- 1

ford. John - K. Notley, Chang - Chau,
Samuel Kamakaia, William, M. Ma-huka- ..:

: -- ..
i. County 1&: to elect Charles; Kane-koa- ,

D,; P. McGregor, C. H. Clark,
Levi Kauai, David notley. D. P. Kau-hin- l,

John Keola, D.? L. Akwal, Henry
Kekahuna, ;John i C. -- Anderson,', Wil
Ham 1 H.; Keawei James - K. Kulike. , A.
K. Vieira, i Geo: Kaolopa, E.. L. Shar
ratt. Edward - Townsend,; David 5 Ku-nuka-u,

David Hinai, John Kekaula.

V A Japanese ; steerage passenger .In
theTp'yp'krsen
ru,: ; en route ; from 'Japan to Central
America, attempted to leave that ves
sel last night; by leaping over the side
as: she lay ; at 'Alakea wharf.
; The., noise occasioned by the man
falling into th6 --water-and: his strug-
gles to gain the, land brought several
police officers to; the scene. V-; ;..;;.

Placed under arrest - the- - Japanese
gave: the name. of -- H. .Tsujif and - de-

clared that he had become tired of the
humdrum-lif- e aboard the freighter, and
Immigrant ship and wanted to remain
to the islands.-- , ,:; v- :

tThe Japanese - was very scantily
clothed - when caught and given lodge-
ment at the- - police stations :A
- Just "before the Kiyo Maru was dis-

patched for Central and South Ameri-
can; ports; this : morning: the" passenger
was : placed on I board. " Investigation
showed that the man; was slightly de-

mented ; . '
."' yr - yys.

1 r.T3f -- : : v ;.;; y
:f A ' cable ree'eired here states ; that'the Pacific Mail liner China arrived
at Yokohama last Wednesday.: The
jesseUsaJlled;.iro.mi Honolulu .ojJlx
gUSt ; 24; :. : ' V - r

t
. - - -; j

'Last Address in Honolulu

C?'? ";;fu" . ..;.;..i

Subject:

: . xne quartette'
Rosslyn Collais afc

Weight Mr.
Will FuniiA Special Music

heard his ether ad dresses or ot you

; Vp at the HalkuT Packing Con
pany's plant; there 4 Is a wonderful
scene ; of activity to. be .V observed.
Three hundred busy uLDorer8 are
hustling and bustling to " nareu'rV- -

move the cores,1 slice cook and, ca0
over : one hundred - thousand cases of
pineapples. . It is a big work, and'the
machine-lik- e precision with which the
work : goes on Is worthy of a : large
sugar company ; mllL And fwhen it
is remembered : that for 'years- - the
sugar;' people bav ; been perfecting

'
their systems, the compllmnt is ;ob
viousi. yu:,i ':::r"

The Haiku ' cannery Is working' at
top speed to ) take - care I of --; all the
pines that are .gathered -- from, the
fields, and every, nerve is . strained
to keep tip with . the : rush tf pines
from the . adjoining' plantations: ?

The . cannery Js 'ell ' able, to not
only can--- pines and the bl-prodnc- ts

of; the " fruit, but to :also make, vthe
cana that contain jfce ftoitu.i Tfle
cases that the i cans "are packed 'in

BEPQRT, 0F TUEV C05DlTt0X4 0F
THE FIBST NATIONIL BJL3(K OK

HAWAII, AT , HONOLULU,' Jf THE
TEBKITOBT i OFTHAWAII, -- AT

" THE CLOSE ' . lOr- - ::; U lMtaa,
ytr it.

Loans and Discounts . V;V? ' 3.71

Ov erdraf t8. seenred . and
4 unsecured V '. r ."v

'

? $ .?J
U. -- S.' -- Bonds

:"
to-- r secure ? '.;

circulation ..vvf:: 250,000.00

U. S "Bonds ; Jto i secure;
f;uV S. pbsilttv SOOO
Other. Bonds;;, to ; secure.

e, U.
ka Deposils Z;i ;.; ' 28,56L00

Bonds;. Securltiesietc,!: . . :
15,550.00

Banking' Site i. .V r - r 39,879.73

Other ReaiJBstate owned;'.:.; ; 400.00
Customers f; .Llablmyw on:

Letters of Credit v. . . v 52,590.91

pu?' from ?KanalBanksg
;,:r(not;VeserveVagerits).;:;;' 49,9738
Due frbni.Approved ; , Re-- , ;

'

serve Agents - . V; 2892591)
J Checks - : and ; other f Cash ; r n . -

Items ,. . . . V. V ; .vV : 46,83 j-- ?

Notes . tof other National T?vj' ' ;::

'Bank::tt;;:;;v; 1,450.00

Fractional Paper Currency. - ,; -

; "Nickels' ;and Cents ; .:v:; 1,174.24

ItawiOl a ..v u .

Specie ; . ;;. . . ..1418,513.55 - i
Legal-tend- er s& :. ViT- -

; notes . . . . K: : 50.00 - 418.5635
Redeniption' fund" with ? U. ?

, S. ; Treasure Ji5 'bf .

120.00
r Total dfc'.-- ' ..W;;32,698,579.40

'LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in: .7. .$ 500,000.00
Surplus fund ...V..r; . 200.000.00
Undivided; ; :Proflts.i less ;

Exnensea. and Taxes.::.. .

paid
NatlbnalY'Bank 'Notes. ;i

Outstanding 250,000.0u
. ... r 166.00xi V lucuua uu uara i

Individual depoBitssneject ft
;; :to check ri, fy?t..5T'14.83,3i2.0&
Demand. . certificates of

deposit . , ,13,631:49
Certified checks4 3,3267
Cashier's : - Checks Out ? S

standing 2)2L10
united

v

States deposits ;I13,751.93
Deposits of U. S..disburs- -

ing omcers- - 63,734.26
Travelers and 'Commercial ':.,v: :

Letters of Credit . ... I .:i '
: 52,590.91

Total p .....$2,698,579.40

City; and Connty of TIdnoIiilii, ss .
!i; L: T. PJfcCIt, Cashler'bf the above-name- d

bahk dp,' solemnly swear that
the - above - statement is true to tne
best of my knowledge and belief. .

,
V (Signed) v L. T. PECK,'

V.?"Y-'- t

y CCmECTAttesttVlT' iii&M-
r ;;: m:;. Robinson;

H. M. VON HOLT,
.V: ; CECIL BROWN;Jr, ::;,Sf0';;Directbrs.;

rt Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 7th day; of September, ?1912.:

- . J. H. ELLIS.

AArthur Wall
Geo. A. rBrown

canTiot affortTt(r miss this one.?.

Stuiday

are also made at the cannery and it
is most ; interesting to take a look
over..the whole-plant..;-- -;

,.
' r- -

v The pines... that are - raised at Ilalr
kn are. much : y smaller : than u those
grown ,on I Oahu,; but ; the Maui ; pines
are- - sweeter and -- have- lesa fiber- - than
those of'Oahru : yJyz' y- - y
. The very latesttypc of pineapple
machinery .has been introduced into
the Haiku1, cannery, and It Is wonderful

to notice how, as ,the .necessity
arose, the different .machines were
Invented. The : paring machines f are
wonders .

and; they .remove, Just" the
right amont of skin. Thuen take the
core removing apparatus. That is ; a
simple.- - yet wonderful, .machine,, that
punches the core out of each pine
apple. " ,'The "pine Is then - ready for
the : slicing machin'e-and- ., here again,
is the inventor" seeh at his lest ..The
pines are thrust - into a concave grip
and. Instantly; a-set- knives plunge
into' the fruit and slice them just the
required thickness. ' ; - , i

r The sliced pines,- - of assorted sizes,
are then- - placed in. cans and - start on
a: long r journey, " per automatic i car
rier. to the lid ; sealers, the? juice" dis-
tributors, the boilers and,' eventually,
the" label department- - --The -- whole
plant works.Uke -- clockwork, and there
is .no doubt that the pineapple indus-
try Is 'running second to sugar' as the
principle . industry of .. the , islands.
Maui News.:

French' army Lieutenant
Louis Felix M. Chandenier, was .burn-
ed to death while flying above,Crecy
SuH Seine. TheTjetror tank xaughtilre

BY. AUTHORITV
RESOLUTION NO. 711.

tBE' lf;RES,OLVED by thBoard t
Supenrisorsf of - th ;City ' and
of .Honolulu,; Territory of Hawaii, that
the

' snm "of '' SIXTEEN ' HUNDRED
DOLLARS lil60d.60).Wad,tha same
is hereby . appopriatetL out ,rpf all
moneys :in ' the ' General Fund v of the
Treasury ' tof --an 'account known as
Maintenance - of , Roads,- - Honolulu Dis-
trict' (Repairs to "6th "Avehue).
. '.Presented by ' ' '

EBBZNt P'f LOW,!it: ; i, :u:r . . . . .' Supervisor
Honolulu September $; 1912. r .

'
i .'

At a regular adjourned, meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of 'the City
and County of Uonolulu' held ion: Fri-
day, September 6,1912, the foregoing
Resolution was passed onr first reading
and 'ordered; to.' print'on ithei following
vote , of the said, (Board: , s i ; :

j AyesAmanaArnold, Dwlght, Kru-ger- ,'

Low, McCleIlan-'Tota- l, C j -

.JVoes Npne. v;
.,'. Absent and not lyottagMhrray. .To--'

tal, i 1 '''' . il.y; ivi j C:;
1 y'U E. --BUFFANDEAU,

',,Deputy.cCity andtCounty Clerk. ."

5335-3-t.

--1.

I RESOLUTION 0;(7C3iniy y ' f,;
V'"BE Tt; JEUdsOLVED' by;the?Eoard: cf
Supervisors of Ihe City and Couity
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the Sum of THlRTYiFIVE HUNDRED
t $3500.00) .DOLLARS be and the same
is ..hereby appropriated, out- - of .all
moneys in tne : uenerai Fund of the
Treasury, for ' ah Account known ' as
"Maintenance: of ' Roads,- - Honolulu Bis
trict

" (to" be expend as 5 per report
No.. 2500," submitted' by the Road Com--
mittee and adoptedLT;., .x-Presente-

by .:

Is;. .
: EBEN s P. 1 LbW, "

. f .
-- . : -

-- r 'y'fJsy :t ; ;.;.;t Supervisor..
Honolulu, T IL,:August 30, 1912.

wAt a; regularradjonrned meeting of
he Board ofA Supervisors of. the City.

ana uounty or Honolulu,' neid on. Fri
day, September. 6, ) the foregoing
Resolntlon-wa- s passed on first reading
and ordered to print on the following
vote of the;aid 3ard: v .. .y y

i . Aes rAmana,Amold, Dwlght, KrU
ger, Low, McClellan; Murray. Total, 7.

NoesNone. ;
- a ? , ,vy ;, y

i;-- ;, E. BUFFANDEAU. ; fc

Deputy City and County Clerk.
y

..-- 5335-3- f' V- --; --- r

NQTtCEOF - POSTPONEMENT r OF
time for:reoeivinq SEALED
TENDERS, ryy v ,.;,- - :

v ;' ;'. uL.v ' rr'-i- : r ;;.-.- f
: The. time for receiving and openmg

sealed-tender- s by the Maui Loan Fund
Commission for Ithe construction, --ad-
cording; tp , plans and ; specificiaUons,
of;:; ! :v- -. :'v;"f;-- :

'Four-room-5 : Schoolaouie : at Hana,
Maui, T. H.; v

--

. : ;

500,000-gallo- n Reservoir at Keokea,

I Kula, Maui; r-v- '';--

'Portion of Maui Belt Road;. from
V Keanae to Makipipi-Gulch- , :yr

has been postponed until f .Saturday;
September ,28, at 10 a.'m.:;,'

Vice Chairman, Maui Loan Fund Com
mission. ;'; : . - 5335-1- 8t

Sealed Tenders rwlltbe'Tefreif at
the office ; of the; City , and: County
Clerk,-- Room vMcrntyre ' building,
nntil 7 : 30 ;p. 5 m. on f the 10th ;day "of
September, 4312,for the. following,, to
wit:i y .i;;:vv yyy.5v-"':- -

gPECIFlCATXONa; FOR 'THE riSSU-- 4

ANCE OF A MUNICIPAL RECORD
OF THE CITY ANDTCOUNTY OF
HONOLULU, IN ACCORDANCE
.WITH ORDINANCE NO 140.. . .

Bids are invited' by the Board --of Su
pervisors iior tne preparation; ana dis-
tribution of the municipal statement
of bnsiness provided for by Ordinance
No iio. r . ; .

Bids may be offered in the follow'
Ing forms:. , . , '

1, Cost of Sprinting 1000 copies per
week, ofj a Record of--, sizeas per --sample

which ' may be seen at the-offic- e

of the City and County Clerk.--Typ- e

13 em, 8 ' point, single -- leaded ; and
quality of (paper. - . r - . -

z. - mce per men for printing m
papers of general circulation the same'
matter, and providing fifty copies, on
separate sheets for departmental use.

The ;Board -- of. Supervisors reserves
the rights to reject aqy or all bids and
to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANrjRi
y City and County Clerk.
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PARCELS POST STABT& SOOX,

'WASHINaTON,v- - Augv ,29 An- -
nouncement-wa- s made 'by Postmaster j
General Hitchcock tonight . that . the!
D08torilce deDartment would be reaay i

On Jan. 1, T313, to put Into general op
eration the - recently , authorized par-
cels post system. V ? i '.. ;; ;

.
-

The postal express bnsiness. will ex-
pend orver more than LOOO.OOfr miles of
rural delivery , and , star routes, "and
will cover; all systems of transporta--

..... '. ,

BOARD

I AMBASSADOR BRYCE
' QUESTIONS,

. clothing
;;taijc,;;:;; ;

rHE TO oth-- m

Clbthicrsccn
i ; extend you
no more- clever
styles or fabrics

J tnan wc An a
this is ; due to our

the agency in tab
city for the

-- CLOTHES
BENJAMIN?S;

clothes not c::!;
exceed all otl::r
ready - tp --

.clothe3 Hn cl; 1

-- and quality, bu.
they 7 ,

cost littl34

. more t::.: :
THE OrJDuTARV

KIIJD
,

i

1,3
i-- :

0f

DERETA.NIA
v ;'

Uon of parcel now utilized fcy rri
express companies.

The details of 'the "parcels rct
tem will .be worked out by a s:r;:3 (

committees composed of officers nz
exnerts of the derartrapnL

; Charles W. Gates has atari :r.r 1 tu
plans for building a JIC.O.CCD r.:
at Minneapolis as ' his ari.:.c:r. ;'
neighbors pointedly show their C'.zW
at .having the millbnalre zzzzli: : .

locate near them. .

FINISHtlS WORK, '
SHIES AT PUBLIC

-- I-

Vill do a day's ircnin fc? c;:!;
worth .Gul X:zz cc:.:;:.;":

SECTYFisHERiCALLS
RV fwOULD SEHLEiPAVE DISPUTE PEACE- - :

;f;:t?ABLY,v;:;
MRS. LORRIN ANDREWS NO. 1 LOSES CASE

FOR ALIMONY, ; : . f

; & SCROOPS TO PENETRATE K00LAU RANGE,

JAPAN'S MINISTER T0XHILE HERE, .

Are titles ofiiews4tems that app2arcd
ihbAhis-pape- r YESTERDAY . toshfy-oa-f

hours agocind were givzn to &2
public while they were news. ' :



. -
... ....... : 1

RILEY H. ALLEN

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 7, 1912, tin; provision which allows a congressman

Thou Mitt he Ion! and master of thine own
action, ami not he a utavc or a hireling.
Thomas 'urKeiujiin. .

THE SPIRIT OF THE INVESTIGATION

"The public is welcome."
-luat is tne spirit m winch there began today

Secretary Fishei'Vtipition of the charges
that Delegate Kuhio has made against Governor
Frear. At the outlet of the investigation, Mr.
ItJ l fill fi w m J m k. ft ... t 4 1 r A- I . n i m 4 1 . . . . a

.
' " i : i a 1 - x "''.' asue as eminently a jmuiic inauer,vio do set- -

uea lainy anu squareiy oeiore me peopie 01

Hawaii. And,with this announcement Hawaii
may have perfect confidence in the sincerity "of
the probe. .' ; v-,.- '::.'.m LVvV'

Of this morning's Rearing, little can be said,
for it but skimmed the 'surface of the matter.
Th'aSecretary Fisher is establishing ceVtain
fundamental facts, on which to advance, his own
nnna clear as ro. "NYnatne warns, is eviuenu iiis
questions this morning turned largely upon tne
possibility of han4lingl Hawaii's lands in Ismail
tracts and by small individual holders. He is
getting at the root of the present industrial sys-

tem.; His purpose, as he stated frankly ib the
beginning, is. to find oiit. what the chief execu-

tive of thi commonwealth should be able to do
.toward progressive administration, ana tnen to
.iscertaiii if the chief executive has been rightly
using his office and his "powers. ,

'
;

The investigation has Vbeen ibegun in an ad-

mirable spirit. It started an even keel. And
that is the' quickest and surest way for Secretary
Fisher to get ther results at which he ainis,-a- n

impartial1 estimate of Hawaiifand :'whatGoyi
; Frear has .been doing. ;

-

From this hearing and the 'manner in which

it is carried oh,v the people of Ha-ai- i may gain
an invaluable educaiioufor it inyolves.the whole

territorial policy, particularly, tith relation
'

.to

the laud laws and r their adminitsration:; The

II awaiians may learn very much of the greatest
imixjrtai
the publicity to bfc given Secretary Fisher'sro
ccdnre furnishes; an unpiarallcled opportunity

for securing a broad survey of Hawaii's pressing
jjublic questions. "I: v ' ..;:

JjIER IN THE CAF.IPAIGS DECK "
1 ;

: V Campaiga sptccheshoth pt , the common; or
garden variety and the spread-eagl- e kind, may

be seriously interfered with by the recent dis-ccov- e

bf a joker in the laws relating to cam-

paign': expense v publicity. . Attention has been

nirawn to this joker to the great alarm of some
nn. mnmhors nf the Hotise of Renresentativcs,

r i,W vvPMlPiilntin on indulirence in stuni

Though

affidavit his own district.
V: The federal was passed last

retiuices that yo it campaign

"

statement
campaign expenses; then, less

days after election,
extnse must

would' thing
not this little joker:

.""Every required shall
ip'verified bftfie
didate,; before officer authorized
minister- - the

HONOLULU SATURDAY, 1012.

EDITOR

make
. affidavit: Washington Congress ftjV Scotland,,

- Mr., Sbaud
session. However, Congress will probably a long time, andhis

session November.

America's

JUDICIAL REFORM

Ilence that Scottish 'Thistle
many orators will have leave, stump linr- - return:

limine.

Club

lawyers should ciirlxnl and
America's trial judges given enlarged powers.

Sudi conclusions Judge Law
Louis,, noted jnember Amtn

statement made Judge Lawson is being rushed to completion

Loudon has attracted wide attention
Europe and country, because Bettiement 'Without dispen-mlvocar- y

a change in.,Vmerican court proced- -

ure., made a inspection now",being iroric'on
PrpnVh

..

' 'building rushed so it toight
. , into'nse. as possible.

Appeals, contends, ought only granted-- : settlement dispensary
grounds a miscarriage justice

-
present technical rules procedure, located

Judge wilF recommend these reforms both
.
srorads Royal School providing

anrnAririAa a

Law: arid i::'-;Wha-

.France convinces him
what EnglandHwo years ago, that
great difference ltween European and Ameri

procedure1 the pajt played lawyers
United States, where they practically

everything. : . France Jawjers almost
eliminated. They; only address jury ; they

not cross-examin- e the witnesses. juilge
does when judge" has finished,1
lawyer defence thinks that some points

not been covered asks judge put
such a question the witness f ; ' '

;

Judge Lawson went that , while
French system adverse the Anglo-Saxo- n

ideas many respects ( there a good point,
such endeavor, ignore technicalities and
get the ?TJnder present French sys-
tem, said, practically impossible
guilty escape, while the same time numer

eguards thrown about the : Innocent
continued :

; "Wha struck was" the'rapidity with which
the 'cases were conducted' I bench
during a 'sensational murder trial which
United States would have lasted for weeks.

that ' a ; woman whol'was v charged with
murdering her husband. '.The opened
noonJ.I appointment 4 o'clock, y?t

'
heard, tlie verdict rendered and

prisoner sentenced and I arrived keep ap-
pointment half hour ahead time. I must
say the verdict fair --the sentence just.

"There instance how French meth-
ods' result the production the truth. There

a dispute between twowomen regard
a certain conversation. The judge simply placed
them side side said: 'There a dispute;
which you telling the truth Then

oratory their hearts content. . - UVX lminu. said hatV cnpugV and jury
able make their minds whichprovision the bill whiclLmany mcin-- j were,

hers Congress supposed 'tounderstanfi irumiui wiwiks, oeuause uemg uniiam- -

reciuires that four itemized campaign Irea tcnnicaiHies women simpiy acteu
criK-ns- e accounU reiiuired under latest f uum

cral publicity law have sworn the dis-jtc- m too technical; , there great anxiety

4rict which representative a candidate; prevent any

state which senator
date, x However, ; Congress i session, Uie : relevancies might help the jury really and justly

fMf ;liv-,nof- i WfisMninn;;; decide. I also believe that with has
1

'
.1 'nwr-ton!ru'e-d representative from a west-- 4 comeliot much a matter getUng justice

ira Viate pleadiiig p6litiqalVcause" the, contest l ability between ;. lawyers. Each

'itoidential candidate east somewhere wishes Avin irrespective the. guilt inno-iibou- t

ten days before election next November, j cece of.his client? ,
"will hiivn lKrtl a train and take trahsconti-- l

' '
; ,

iiental journey for simple sake swearing excitable Canadian member
a list expenses. ;At .time, Congress . parliament declares that Germany and; Great

being session; required law make. Britain now a state war, theres riot
the'

publicity law 6ny
year.- - 1 1 ical

1
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-a- - that Havana mix-u-p turns msisnifi- -
llQIIlinauoil uwuu iinmarira ur cnxuuu . ,
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nouse of Representatives" itemized i

of and not than
ten more than fifteen a
supplemental list fixed. tThat

)e very easy do mail if it
were
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affirmation

Four thousand horses near Topeka have
victims strange disease. Probably

Kansas. Bull 31oose,

Honolulu's Four Hundred may hereafter
referred Twenty.

Secretarj' Fisher seems disciple
"direct action."

candidate representative, state .

v.Iiiclhie candidate senator the. Con- - Wales, they beating their trouble-rrcr- s

United States Tis followal some suffragettes. .. r ;
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PERSONALITIES
v..-- .,
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MISS ALBERTA WHOLLY
Coast Logan

Thursday.
friends on Coast severral
weeks, i

JAMES B. SHAND, carpenter
plantation, left Ventura!
night' a indefinite
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Five-roo- m cottage. Cot-
tage Grove, King St Tel.

,

' FOR RENT.

Furnished house, 3 gas
range, etc. 782 St Key next
door. .

FOR. SALE
ANAPUNI STREET ........
ANAPUNI STREET Cottage
BERETANIA STREET Building Lot, 2.7 Acres
HARBOTTLE Cottage
KAIMUKI Modern
KAIMUKI New Cottage, furnished
KING STREET New Cottage
Pll KOI STREET 3-B-ed room House
PUUNUI Residence Lot, 30,000 sq. ft ...w
TANTALUS Lot for Country Home

TRACT Several Choice Lots
YOUNG STREET Residence Lot, sq. ft.

D. 27.

in

of

with

FOR RENT
STREET Furnished
STREET Cottage, furnished

Country Home
STREET Cottage
STREET House.....
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8500
3500
2750
4750
1100

2000

50
55

.45
35
40
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ps r mouthjust like renttakes care of prin

cipa4, interest; taxes, and even insurance thWe :

afte r. For this small sum you may buy a home :

with all modern conveniences.
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$400 and up;

See iur list of furnished and unfurnished houses.
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iNow tht the ' Wtlon&l Ouardsmen
are ,back from their' annual ncajni- -

inent, and haret liad'tlme to get used
the luxuries of civil life, after the

strenuous hikes, bivouacs and battles
that marked the last two days In the
field, offleers and men alike, have set
the seal of approval on .the1912 !--;

periment at real soldiering:
It Is generally? agreed tnsx ine en- -

J.'V' , VrnmntneAt which ended last Monday.
J.'s.!-- : and which kept the" cltlteri-soldier-s

. tinder canvas for five days on the plc-'Viuresa-ue

slopes of Mo'analua. was the
- most successful ever held by the"Ua

walian militia,. ana tnat more wors:
tot actual value to the organization
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was accomplished than . ever before
during a similar period :, of lnstruc
tion.: ' !

. One' of the features of "the field
work just . completed was that it
spite of 5 the very" limited time
at Camp Damon, the militiamen were
drilled ' from the4 ground up .in ' sys-
tematic, sequence,'! so that when, the
maneuver t problem; of the' last few
days' ; was entered Vlnto,' the soldiert
had had actual experience' in the jBltu:

that cropped up. V ; j r

' Had the regular troops; been able
to' take part in the ; maneuver,' this
part of the , work would nave been i.

more successful, as it would have al--
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Frisco's Greatest Entertainers
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lowed the entire militia regiment to
operate as a unit, but even "under , the
clrcunistance8
the lessons intended.. ;

" ; 7 x
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, :j7vr R Is expected that a serlous .effort
Will i be made to 'have nexv, year's
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PRISONER INHERITS -

. FORTUNE OF $250,000

Sent Savings of to Aiint,;
c Will Rewards Him ..

WASHINGTON, Pa., 10. When
Anton , Kardos, an Austrian .insurance
agent, sent all - his savings of ;

to an aunt in Austria-Hungary- ,, whb
had reared him the of his
parents in infancy, to tide her over

fmif vpnra ntrn
i he acted 'without hope ot reward.

when a letter from tb'e village of 2o
romezzo, in' Austria, informed him
that the aunt, Mrs. Susanna Kardos,
had recently ; died and left him I her
entire fortune, estimated to be a

of million dollars.quarter a - .

- KardosB good ' fortune comes : at a
TipHnT nf frtw 'Kh in hla pnreer na ha
is ; now serving i sentence ' of
months in jail on a charge of embez--

V

'j - -

1 Chicago and ,i, Canadian
wln thortly estat)lish a steamship line
between Loa Aneeles ana the i east

HAVILAND SPRAY
. Set, $22.50 j

Ltd 53-5- 7 KingrStre

period 'of field instruction iast for at coast in anticipation of th canal open-lea- st

; ten? days. Both officers 7 and ing.i -- -.,' ,( y ; ' '
men would ;have gladly' spent; twice.7v Floods UlI"sacetmnrEngUiBli('
the time" in had; It been'pos-itownsparticuhl- y;' NQrwich .where

for theni rmake ; the' necessary where great damage has already, been
business 'airangeme'nts., ;;v7i' v:;Monft ;. . . r. ;

7) J
v

Open Stook Dinnexrare Patterns
: . MAKE THE PURCHASE OF. A SET EASY ,

-
- .Buy a few articles today add a few more tomorrow or'next month, and

before you know you have a" tomplete servcy::i'tfj-SZ7J- Hi i i' This is the plan not that the articles are made; of, .rubber, for
they are made "of !clay, hut-becaus- e the Idea' admits of extension'. :

, : Wehave 37 . OPEN-STOC- K PATTERNS. The most fastidious can be
suited. V
BLUE WILLOW

financial HlfflrTltf
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elastic

-- WHITE AND GOLD
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PICTURES AT HAWAII
' DRAW LARGE CROWDS

7 Something like a' thousand people
spent y Interesting evening with
the movies at the Hawaii theatre the
cozy semi-opena- ir theatre j on Hotel
street that was 'I recently I opened ' by
Fred Noyes and his associates. 7

The subjects which depicted a typ-
ical Western drama, a thrilling war
story; of Washington's time, a ; pros-
pecting incident, and what we may
expect ? when woman's, suffrage - will
be universal, were all - very interest-
ing, not to; say instructive". , 7

.The 'toafer's Mother the big fea-
ture ! film what a ) good
mother's influence can do in bring-
ing about a hardened criminal It's
a ; strong melodramatic '.picture with
the old, old story of a good mother's
prayers being heard and emphasizing
the every day" fact; that .no matter
howbad a ;4 man may v be,a woman's
earnest entreaties will always - bring
out t the good that's in Joim.'; ;'
I .The' same pictures - will be shown
this, evening 'and are .well, worth seei-
ng.-"' ';7,.'i. .;; ; ;

;

Mi ' :
' "'V;.' :

PRESENTS FOR KIDDIES
AT "T0YMAKER" MATINEE

7- - ;.w": :.r - .7;' ; . T'? c
. At the matinee this; afternoon in
which the Ferris Hartman ; Company
presents ;the "Toymaker each : child
attending will be ; presented with &

handsome souvenir such as the "kid
dies" will appreciate, according to the
management. 7 -- 7 7- - 7. -- 7 ;7 ; ;;

The , "Toymaker'- - will be .; given
again tonight ' On Monday evening
the bill will be ; the; popular 'Tight
Off"; Tuesday, "The ; Campus" will
hold the boards again; Wednesday the
"Boy and the Girl" will be presented;
and on Thursday, the closing, night,
the; public will be given another op-
portunity to see the "Toymaker." The
company will lease on he Nile for the
far East, sailing Friday.

NEW DANCE HALL
ORDINANCE INTRODUCED

Practically a new draft for a dance
hall ordinance', prepared by Deputy
City Attorney Milverton, was intro-
duced by Chairman Murray of the po-
lice committee at last night's meeting
of the. board of supervisors. It pro-
hibits exhibition dances by children,
transport dances by the hotels, dances
for, the entertainment of hotel guests,
dances following luaus and dances in
which undue familiarity of partners is
practiced.

The supervisors authorized the clerk
to advertise a public meeting of the
board for Tuesday, September 10, at
half --past seven o'clock, when a hear-
ing will be given to those interested
in preventing a misuse of dancing as
a form of amusement

ACTRESSf THROWS POSY
TO CANDIDATE WILSON

Discovered, Presidential Nom-

inee Is Nearly Mobbed by
Enthusiasts in Theater

NEW YORK, August 17. Governor
Woodrow Wilson late last night be-

came the center of a veritable mael-
strom of enthusiasts who tried to
shake his hand as he was leaving the
theatre.

The shoow which the Governor at-
tended was a comedy of Scottish, life
and few of those in the house knew
he was there. As the curtain fell at;
the close of the play, however. It wasj
quickly raised agin and the leading
lady appearea at tne rootngnis wun a

hat

uuiicu o Leo
Governor got up and bowed and

as the crowd him, a
stration followed. Soon a cheering
crowd surged about The Cover- -

nor escaped for moment by accept- -

ing to visit behinnd the
scenes,

When he on the
street he found the big awaiting

THE FRANKLINS and MORENl
LYNDON

. In a Sketch

SPECIAL MOTION PICTURES
Peerless Bijou Orchestra t '

.

' ; - '
. -

Two Performances Nightly 7:15, 8:45

PRICES. L .......... . . . .10c, 20c 30c

mpjreTheatre
R. Manager

Motion Pictures.
MONDAY WEDNESDAY

'and FRIDAY

VAUDEVILLE MATINEE EVERY

SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY

PRICES: 10c and 20c

Picture r.latinee,

Daily 2:15

T U E A T S R.

;i7 : FRIDAY' and SATURDAY
No. J THE LOAFER'S MOTHER
v. A Tense 'Western )rama ': .

2 --A DAUGHTER OF THE REV- -
. v' 7 . OLUTION 7 .
7 A Thrilling War Story

"

of 1775
No. 3 "A WOMAN'S GRATITUDE
No". 4 "THE SUFFRAGETTE SHER
.,-7-

.' i
' .

. ..IFF. 7:;'V:
X

' 7 A, Sidesplitting Comedy ,., ;;
7r.':i--.'t- ., ;, ;

.
, r '

' REMEMBER: ; You have only two
nights in which to see the Hawaii's
first-ru- n films. The complete change
is made on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. No worn-ou- t 'films; no "sec-
onds"; no ' "repeats'," ; and none that
you haye : seen here previously. ,

FEATURE FILMS FOR FADDY FOLK

Admission, 10c and 15c

. FRED Manager

Hawaiian Opera House

8:15 TONIGHT

Ferris Hartman

Opera Co

In.

THIS IS HARTMAN'S
GREATEST CHARACTER

Tickets Sale at Hawaii Promo-

tion Rooms, Young Bldg." Phone 2345.

PRICES: $1.50, $1; 75c, 50c and 25c
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.ANNOUNCEMENT.

On her return from New Yor!; cti t- -
S. S. Wllhelmina on September 2, ::. j.
F. S. Zeave will reopen her parlcrs
66, 67. and 68 Youns Hotel, with l. "
entirely new line of the latest Eatc:::

'-- 'styles.. : v f .';

Dr; T. IZZTAI . aS
Offices 1412 Nuuanu SU cor. VineyiJ

Telephone 1543
Ofilce Hours: to 12 a. ta 1 to

pi in. ' Sundays by appointment
Residence: .50 N. Vineyard Street,

unr ofice.-- TelcphOD 2513; P. O. "Lti
42 : :.:t. . . ... ;;' .:'" '

"'. Beautiful Carved Ivory

and Sandalwood Fans

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

.
' Voung Building i

The billillOi
t Only ; ettablUhment en tha Island;
quipped . to, do . Dry Cleaning.

7 . ' : - PHONE 33S0 - ;.
:

7 7 7 7 MILK and CREAM 7 ; ,
Kaimukl Dair7 F. H. Kllbyi Pro?.

We deliver fresh : Mfflc
1 and '.Crtzst

twice dally to'all parts of .the city.
7 Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone i7JS v;
' T. O. Box 2:3

trjibih-ia1-
: the prlfltia? list? : t

Star-Bulleti- n, : JLlalea street j t rr '

- ?fercvt ctcc.
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said some can live on ten or fifteen
acres and others'tieed '40 or '60 acres.

I He told of one American who told- - him
: a "few: days ,'ago that Intensive.- - farm-In- g

is neededihere, and that only a
few acres Is needed per man. "
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Ifrhad;thaught thatUt--wa- within question,' ten'aCres as the
i the nower of the Governor to induce V lareest "amount1 of nlnelonle land 'one

reaaing aktuo uic , ueu.-6.-e a u , mter-isiand- 5 steam wavigauon uo.- - man could personally hanaie. '
that Governor Frear is a party to do- - to lower jts rates,on sugar, I should - He thought, however, that

of .the sugar Interests .;J5aj have-lon- since sought its aid." lean settler should; have from thirty
if an tinwllllng, party. a- - ceneral lauKh --was created when to'tiftv cres to'homestea'd'n'd'that
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that thedominance of the sugar Inter-ci- al. , He- said he ; had never beard of ' Mr."Fisner theh turned" to Mrl Swan--
: gtg nere might, prevent, persons from complaints of discriminating - In the ,zy again and asked him if on the ba'sis

-- viTir RtAtements at a nubile hear use of docking- - iaciUues anu he "did of 'what had been . brought' out. " he
intr - ' not -- eye there , were any. J ... ; ; thought it would be a good thing to

'I ." said Mr,- - Fisher.: . 'lie said he thought that in tl1e.-7tna.- have"sayV(H-:me- n 'witli small hoW-
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. acres ot cane lands ' now 'govern- -
Kmeht-owne- d were to be broken up
into small holdings,, : would this be'a
good thing f for the islands. --"'
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small holdings' would be without wa-
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er the small holder- - could -- get-water

from surrounding plantations. Mr.
Swanzy expressed, an ;opinlon that the
scheme would be desirable if f practi-
cable, butdoubted Its; practicability.
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direct afl3wert asldng
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Fisher called brithe?; Governor
again. ' "Will the white man ; work the"
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,

The '.. Governor said f they likely
would prefer to raise-- other . cropsi ' If
they "were; compelled - to do thelf ! own,
work: --' Swanzy further explained the
workings4 of the leasing systems
Fisher then said ' that' apparently it
means that ' the laborer contracts
merely to cultivate-th- e crop. to 'be
paid according to thj amount ofcane'
grown On the-trac- t assigried to hiin.
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If it isvf good- - iraalitVhe' caa-yge- t

good prIces,'.of foursefe')?- - 'V--

Suppose;thej refiner' says We-m'u- st

haye ' profit who Is to; decide?iwhat
Is 1 1he; proper 'price vto pay theVgrewi-

T- -' don't' know"; was Swanzy's re-
ply tj He vttdded - that he', thought the
grower ' could get a ? contract that
would suit IbJm i for 20 years i ahead;
providing for market fiuctuationartand
grades of cane. ":':'V ;. .'

" "He can; get a; price which fluctu-
ates , In11 accordance " with theVfluctua-'- '
tioas of "the 'New York market. :

' "Do . you think I the big ; planter or
refiner would make such a contract?"
- MYes.".

r '; :; .. '''..'
; He"said' he knew such contracts
had been ; made, but couldn't name
any such off hand. :

'

Fisher expressed a desire to learn
of all ; instances possible where small
owners are cultivating sugar; crops.
' "Secretary Fisher v said The ' hoped
this.'-Bessio- n would. give a general
id'ea'f the " line v of investigation- - he
desires' to" make;-- ' and the kind of
ciiestldtts v he iyiii jjwk. He asked
Govertior Frear and Kuhio for fur-
ther ?. suggestions. The Governor said
he had none at the moment ,The
Delegate replied that he desired to
submit' the names of a number of
persons whora he would like to have
summoned to testify, and was re-
quested to hand the names to Secre
tixTiiher at the etfrllest possible

'" '
mow-ehtr-'- ,

.

Wants Statistics on Small Farming.
'Fisher placed emphasisVon . his de-ti- re

to obtain statistics showing the,
number of small land owner, or home-
steaders' in the Islands, the ' average,'
ttfe- - maximum and minimum acreages
farmed V by these, the general meth-
ods and the success of the dlffer-en- t'

systems employed, in handling
sugar;; cane, pineapple and other
crops. The Governor said that when
lie-too- office he found a record of
abOutrt2,000 homesteads. He said he
had r proceeded to gather figures of
all homesteads in the Territory, arid
thaPhe now has a tabulation that is
fairly complete. He was asked to
fiiihriish Uhe statistics Fisher asks,
from- - the figures he has on hand con-
cerning the homesteading. ,

The session then adjourned.

' SUGAR

-'- SANi FRANCISCO. Sept. 7. BeetsJ
83 analysis 12s. 2d. Parity, 4.57
cents.' '' Previous quotation, 11s 11d.

Clarence Darrow gave the prin-
cipal address of the day at the Uni f .
Labor 'celebration in San Francisco.

Englishmen are sending over $100.-00- 0

to bet that' the English polo team
will -- win the international cup next
year: from . the Americans. ;

' ',11 1 .
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CALLED BY

Piorfeer Merchant Succumbs to
Stroke of Paralysis Fu-

neral Today

Hugh yre, pioneer business
man of Honolulu and president of
Henry May & Co.. died yesterday
afternoon at a quarter of "three
o'clock at his home . on Beretania

Agents for Hawaiian Islands

i

O A DC

METAL

v

J ..

ii

Hi-ri-b

-- V"

"

. v.'
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rT r

DEATH

LATH

'''MJui

.Hawaiian
' Jim

of paralysis last Saturday,

:'

-

The funeral will place at three
o'clock this , afternoon . ? the

interment to be in the Nuuanu
cemetery. Key. Parker of v

Church will officiate and the
bearerp will be relatives, including!
J. S. Walker. H. H. Walker. S. . E.
Walker. F.H4 Armstrongr. E. Fi
Bishbpan : F. Wf XIebahnr 0 ;

. Hugh E.' McIntyre wa3 -- In Ta

.1
1 i

(lyohncctcdhcartiV;n
bcrs: 1 ' "

Uc-- i t i n "i ! 1 ir--
dcrs and bca ms.A ?pcrs

with stirTiipsIs
cxccrdihgly . ands

7
time-savin- g.

; ')' '

"

.r Bond with concrete.

Us?-- it

Walls."

- 'r io V - '

n Floors
Is tJisntir.!. ; a

bar rein forcern cn t n i n &

. separate bars handled cs
;one.pieceV-- ; 100 q. ft.
laid 'in --same time as a
singlabar.

.. r . ... . : ... . . ,. , . ..
"

lHy-Ri- b is
.

a steel
.

"shcath-- 1

1 ' ngsttfxened rijid
1 deep ribs. " .No wood

forms Tcquired in llcors
art droofs-- -' nd. s t u ' u: z d

Agent.f

in and partitions.

Note the Ribs in this
Lafh--Absblutely.rigi-

d,

ho bending while plas- -

tancc-hetwec- n struts
possible. V Lees pk J.'

used - than any yotuer'
Lath; in the markerj

' Best Lath; for sttjeed
houses. !

ASK FOR PRICES ' " vt"'

Tin r-v--.v

or Islands

take
from resi-

dence,
Kawaia-ba- o

pall

born

away
labor

'.:v

!ind

walls

Oil AtJ-"4J.o- i

t busipesa with his father." In 1ST7 1

! organized the firm of H, E. Vrz.iy
he
re ; ,

tL Brother, dealing largely i cCilK
fornia ; products and all kinds

and feed, the store tcis-io- - .

cated at the corner of Fort csd UJng.;.
The firm merged , with that of

Henry May & Co. a few years ago,-Mclntyr-
e

becoming president -- , .

m 0m ' f

Artists have resented Taff'i3ita-- :

hltl. Society. Islands, in 1S44, and tlon to compete In ,.desigr!2j --the'w as . in his sixty-nint- h ' jear. ...When medal to be presented to Captain' His- - ,

four years' old he :was taken to'San trori of. the Carpathian, becatse-itte- y
.

Francisco, just before the great gold, feel that such a competition, ia com
rush in '49. In 1850 he left the Gold-- --rerciallzing their work. No responses J

en West, arriving In Honolulu in hrve been received to the invitation.
January. 18S1. At a later period he - British territory at.JIonkt&s'-iwt- s

avenue, death being due- - to a sttoke Still later he engaged In - the grocery gagging some Europeans.
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Stock and Bond Brokers
I'hone 4S2

1 . L J 0.' Box. 623
S3 MEBCHAKT STBEE. .'- -

Honolulu Stocli Exchange

Saturday) September, 7. .

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.
MERCANTILE.

C. Brewer & Co. ..... ...
, SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co. . . . . . 1IH
Hawaiian Agric Co. .... . 1S5 ;
Haw. Com. & bug. Co. 44 ' '44V'
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . , . . . ?Q
Honomxx Sugar Co, ...... 150

. Ilonokaa Sugar Co. ...... 'ToTV'
Haiku Sugar Co. ...... ..
HctchlhK&n Sugar Plant . '
Kahulrti Plant Uoh" Co.'..: I 5 "7o"
Kekaba SusarCA. . . . 4 . . 325
Kolna Sugar Co, V ...'.. I 220
McBryde Susar Co. . . . . .".
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . . , . . . 28,
Onomea Sugar CP ......
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd. . . . ,; 7H
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co. 21X
Pacific Sugar Hill . . 150
Pala Plantation. Co. ..V.- l2 :; 7 v

t

Fepeeaeo sugar ix. ......
. Pioneer Mill Co.-- . ........ '34 -

'Walalua. Agric Co, ... . . I2J 12
WaiJukaSoKfcf Ca
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Walxnea Sugar Mill Co. . .

v MISCELLANEOUS.
,

"
Inter-Islan-d Steam N. Co. 5t

.Hawaiian EleetrfeCoJ .r.
- Hon. It & L. Oo.. Pref. MS

Mutual Telephone Co. .
iiuiu n.i- 0 T vu. . . . . . . .f" 141 142i
11110 k. n. uo roq.f ..... 09

Jlilo R. It Co.; Com: 111 .
1 Ion. B. & M. Co. 20. 21 ;V-20-

Haw. Irnrtn. Co.. 6s .....
' Hawaiian Pineapple Co, T
Tn n inn tr 'MaIt T f uri 4 .

. Pa bang Rub. Co. .......
' ,

J ion. ii.ee Ai. up. Asa;. ,j ..... -

BONDS. '
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.).'..
Haw. Ter. 4 . ,v, ,V . ...
tTi. . fn A ' TV..V tlimw. let. ti ruu. Jiuiys
Haw.Ter.4 ........ '

Haw. Ter. 4 .. ...
ilaw. Ter. ......... ...1..'.'..
f!nl. Rpot siisr. HAf. fin. flww w v

wm - Art - ;
4 1 UU, JAO VSW.f frtiU W 100 01
Haw. Com. & Bug. Co.
Ililo It It Co., Issue 1901 101 v loiji

94H 94k
ioj

Hon. It T. & L. Co. 8 . . ;
Kauai By. Co. Ca... too -
KchalaL'ItcIi Cn. 6s 100 k

7.fcBryde Sugar.Co. 6s ...
Mutual TeL
Oahu R. ft L. Co. 5 .
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 . .". .

uutu w. V fa 1 ...... 97H 98
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s .... .
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 100 j
WalaluaAgrlc Co, 6 ... 102 f.

Natomaa Con. 6s... . 9i .v - l

11 awn, irrigation" uo.6& 100X
jiamaaua uitcn b70,..,. 101

Between' Boards 30 Ewa 314. '20
.Ewa 21 Vi. 5 Ewa 31. 10 Onomea

5 94,' 100 Onomea: 5?, 10 Oahu" 28,
Session' Sales lOOahu" 28, 20 Oahu

. 28, 10 Oahu 28.-i:-.- ;'''v: v

Latest ' susar ; quoiallon: 436
"

cents,
or $27.20 per ton. - - '

Sugar to
; Beecs llslld
Li::ir.r:,ir::Lsicsi(o

AJVD KtECIIAT STUEET3
Tclcjl;cia 12:3... -

Harry Armitcrje W. Cblj

.' stock and bond crokers
P.'O. Box CS3 Phone 2101

HONOLULU. HAWAII ; ;

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
, ;." Exchange '.

' '

M
STOCK AXD BOM) BR0KIKS. 1

members llonolclu Stock? and iEond
."-- ' Exehacge
Stargenwa Bldg 102 'JTerchant St

J: F. Horgan Co., Ltd.
'' STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans .

" Made ?

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

BARGAINSI BARGAINSl

V We deal In listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all. kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulpa'ruub- er;

Purisslma Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper..-- . . ,.. '

W. E. LOGAN A CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, CaL

. ' ; FOR SALE ' ' '

At house and well-improve- d

lot on Pua St; $2800. .. . - .
Ai"cw good-size- d cheap lots on Gu--

.lics-S- Kannu ; ,

; ;Atcut two dozen lots in Nuuanu
Tract at original prices.

FOR RENT A neat cot-
tage' In a quiet neighborhood in town f

'And a mosquito-proo- f

house, with all latest improvements, 1

tha hhnicpRt nart nf FTftlih'i: 13S. --'

J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant. Street

i rboto-EncnsTln- ir of Llehcst grade
run be jsernred from the Star-Bullel-ln

l'Lu'lo-rnzrAylv- g Plant v

For a hack ring up 2307. :

New Silk Fringes at WhUney &
Marsh.. ,

Regular meeting of Honolulu Lodge;
No. 6J6. B. P. O. Elks this evening1 at
7:30 o'clock.

New Redfern and Warner's corsets
at Whitney & Marsh.

Read about the Kahn system of re-

inforced concrete in ad.' today" of' Ho-
nolulu Iron Works. - .

Wanted Two ,morb : passengers for
around,; the island at 13.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tet 2141.

Abadie's French Method of Dry
Cleaning is used exclusively af the
French : Laundry, 777 King street .

Prof. L. A.'De Graca, Teacher of
Violin. Mandolin.

'

Bah Ja arid Guitar!
Studio, 175 tieretania:. Phone S643. 1

uonsaives &. to., Ltfi nave, received,
and.'offer for,ia!e the firat instalment
of . this year's' onjon seed from. Ma
deira. mi' ,t.-

.Pineapple Boda; ahj Hire's RootBeer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled the Consolidated Soda WoTki.
Phone 2171.-::-- .

i Ruler. Given Away. ;nlce; J2-I- n.

Ruiec given to all school children buy-
ing their school books and supplies of
YYalt-Ficho- ls Co., Ltd. v j,v , fr
, uryou want to senu a message to
friends on 'a ship at , sea' ring up' the
Wiiepslqffex telephone J574, and
your message will be taken. , --

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-
lar hnd get incomplete Boy' Scout suit
for vaca tlon. ; Green Stamp ' Store,'
Beretahla tind Fprt streets! ,

Jhdge Ckioper yestertfay ordered &1M
mony of J35 .per month to be paid to
Augusta Young, who secured a' divorce
from James Williard 'Young. ',: :

"ChjrisUan Socialism What? is the
subject upon vrhich . Rev. John W.
Wad man will speak? in the M'ethod 1st
church ';'. tomorrow: morning : at ' 11
o clqck. ; ?? ; ... uf; jri:-y''v'l- '

Dr. MacLennah removed to .Alakea
St next Pacific Club a. few doors be--
kiw Be)-e(t'a.hia- " Aye.' Wonderful tnrej
or enronic diseases oy new serum
treatment Phone 3630v; ; '

..

.'.iThV Itef.Cedac'.Fjaie3 sol'a'byiBin?
son. Smith & Co., Ltd at the; comer
of Fort and Hotel streets, are said to
be very effective in fhe destruction
of mothv Twenty-fiv- e cents a- - pack-
age.- , .. xv: : '''K ,'':.;.' j tJ, .i '

If It's school books or school sup-
plies vyou --want be sure' to call at A.
B; Arlelgh& Cu Ltd.,;, Hotel.: ;near
Fort where you' will find i the largest
stock of school, necessities - ever
brought to the ,lslands. . ;t, ,,'--- .. T ;

The creative, genius nd artistic
talent of the leading Parisian milliner)
is shown in the hats secured by" Miss
Power on her. recent' trlpr, 'and now be-
ing displayed at her' parlors oh the
second floor of the Boston block, j

The supreme court restefday decid
ed that Sheriff Jarrett must pay the
costsXcf a replevin!; brought j against
him' by' James Catty . recover a
number of horses which the - sheriff
had; taken from Cary 0n. an attach-
ment . obtabed by - the' Clul Stablea.
The court holds that he acted, not as
a public cXficer,. but as a representa-
tive, of thtTCIub Stables .when, he took
actuaf possession of the animals:

The Jury in Circuit Judge Cooper's
court yesterday ; returned a", verdict
awarding . judgment' In favor" of '7 Goo
Yee, who brought suitto recover' $111
from Harry Rosehherg."1 The Jury de
cided that the opium-which- ' Rosen-
berg obtained -- from U.S."District' At
torney Breckons android ".to iti6. Chi-
naman, was sold fraudulently, and
that the purchaser who; thought j'he
was obtaining opium admitted-b- y th
government, was entitled to the 4 re-

turn of;. his money.. He':, was also
awarded interest on the $114," dating
from the day of the saler in the. (all, of

'1910. Attorney Bitting, for Rosenr
berg, declared yesterday morning tha
he would appeal the case to the su--
preme court

Poker terms were bandied about the
district court room with more, or-les- s

reckless abandon; thp mpndng Ift the
course of an animated hafingbeforje
Magistrate Mohsarrat who was : ob-

liged to pass judgment upon a quartet
of demure and contrite Hawaiian dam-

sels, w.hd it is alleged by the police
were caught red handed in a game of
the, seductive "draw.",, f

held by Prosecuting: Attorney ' Brown,
w;ho presenting' the case, suggested a
nominal penalty. :ui i : : i

The court waa jregalled with much
interesting testimony; before passingt
sentence assessing ;eACh ,fair defend
ant three dollarSr. omitting; the court
costs. .

-- -"'

i A quartet of male card players were
also : apprehended at the same time
and upon their plea of guilty each par-
ticipant in the game was requested to
contribute four, dollars; to thejmaln;
talnanceJ; of a staplp. governme,nt .for
the City and County of Honolulu, v

Advised to Seek Greener Fields.
Gordon Peeke, who aWeared before

Judge Monsarrat some days ago upon
v a. charge of forgery,; entering a plea
or not guilty, was arraignea mis munr
ing on a new charge that of obtain-
ing, money under false pretenses!

Peeke appeared willing to shake the
dust of: Honolulu land "the Territory, of
Hawalilfrom hla Jeet if sorenan.,
opportunity Ji$ge. Monsarrat hand,
ed Peeke a ' suspended' sentence cov-

ering a period of thirteen months with
the distinct "understanding that he
bea$ It for greener fields and pastures
new. Should Peeke fall to connect
w:ith ah outgoing steamer or sailing
vessel ; within a reasonable time he
will have tofacethe old charge.
. Detats t O'Brien admlited to th po-

lice today that presumably owing to
the lively prospect of some oratorical!
fireworks in the Kuhio-Frea- f Investl- -

gatlon, he had gently slid down the
uronthorDole. ; Aiucn uaaer me

O'Brien, was hauled into the drag net,
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Self-Startii- ig ; :
. :EIical;L

MfeRicAN OURlS-r- y (Type
- . Four passengers. Wheel has e, 118 inches; tires, 37x4 Jrbnt and rea r, oi Cj.D

. FULL EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:.' Ele ctric light generator and battery 'cbmplet; supplying all flvejamps (150.out-- v fi7 7
vflt); handsome plate glass windshiel'dfSO Warner 60-n?l- le speedometefr Dtsco
;boot and storm curtains; fulf nickel tr immings;' Hrgh tensloh magnetb'and t st orage battery with slnge unit coIK; one ' j C V

,tm bKmLt iktnrh.n 1n ret i rnKn i'rafl tiApnr: T far tr lr numn! eT nmriletff .ool ,ki anrf tire renaip onf fIf. - '
-

AMERICAN SCOUT fills ihe long-fel- t want, for: a
II small car of class a nd

7t7 I L bearing thlgTstamp of,

"A

- 'tail In every part I t'will especially appeal to the,man or
u wWan whoset''reV6TreVnii'- - bus(ness of; sbcfat ' necessitate

the use of a twopasse nge r "'roadster but-whose-
' pride will" not

i perkfthe4oT-lvtn6rthetf"erdar- y type of --runabout"
la-- car that you wil t be ) proud ".to own,! to have "pointed

out aa?your car.T It wfl t' attract attention- - wheeyer.seen on.
7 the boulevard, at the coun try' club or on the city streets and

lehds Xohe' ofjref jnemen t ;and; distinction to the driver. t'Uir
The full luxurious equ ipment Is in keeping" wfth" the? iTalssy'

appearance cf the"Amepl can Sccut Ths , equipment includes.
. WindshJefd; $50
a,reliable pisco' self-sta- rt eftnThe finishing touch of, refinement

Pand luxury is found In the telectric'tail and dash lights supplied
by a large storage battery and controlled from the dash. The
handsome and stylish gas headlights supplied by Prest-O-Lit- e

tarvfT ilso add; dignity and tone to the' appearance. .t V

: 4 pan' you imagine a more completer tupvto-the-mmuteHjc- ar

than the 'American Scou t?" v fi
"' ; ' s;'i

: i:V
t n addition; to the unusually full and complete equipment, do
- not.; overlook 'this stratght, line drive; underslung frame and un-- :
usually large h'eelsck howiedgedi points of superiority, in any
car; full-floatin- g reanaxl e; long and unusually flexible springs;

" handspme upholstery;.fin e .mohair. top and top-boot- ; and, last;
but not least, THE MAX IMUM ROAD CLEARANCE OF NINE
ANp THREE-QUARTE- R INCHES UNDER THE ENTIRE CAR.

: Xhls is distinctly the uca for; ybui The American Scout"
j1i built to serveand 'please" the discriminating vbuyefr and It
will. - V"--

.
' ' ' '

.v ;' - - ; v.-
r

.Color "American? Wl ne body, black fendets, gray running
.gear, gold striping and black trimmings. No option.

Hawaiian Islands

BuUders for the Man

! Sble Diislributor

but given a floater of thirteen months,
Vlerra Nabs Offender.

:' Special Oftlcer Vferra, who has to
do "with the observance of a new city
ordinance prohibits the weep-
ing of refuser from s tores and places
of business Into' the public" streets or
sidewalks, made n arrest of Ah Soon.
The Chinese entered a plea of guilty
and paid a fine of five dollarsVith the
costs of prosecution added thereto.

schofield"barracks i
j

:M0TES,;
Colonel Lauchelmer, U. S. Marine

Corps, was a recent visitor at' the
Post as the euest of Lieut Samuefson. !
Vii--c Intniitpv :

Lord and Young, the Honolulu con- -

34A)'$235ai;

J

distinction, solidi uIlt throughout,
quality and carefulattentfon to de- -

: ; ;

Who Cafes

tractors, are rushing the work on the
additional oiHcer's quarters and other
buildings in the 5th Cavalry and 2nd
Infantry cantonmefits. The list com-
prises., t,wo field officer's quarters and
two captain's sets with. a new guard
house" for the second and barracks
and mess halls for the machine gun
platoons in each regiments.

Chaplain J. F. Houlihan of the 5th
Cavalry gave his annual barbecue to
the enlisted men of the two mounted

an immense affairand was made ppsr
sible by subscription among the ChaV
Iain's brother officers. Each soldier I

guest came armed with his tin cup
that was Dromntly' nut to sood use.
Drvcn liiin.rcf men u-or-o nrcisnr

The officers of the Infantry were spe-e-n

'

'

rQSft :

' Two' passengers: 7 Wheel base.,
C EQUIPMENT' INCtODES: "kSO

JLVJU.HLJ' JUL

3009
' ..

ciaT guests. Following the luauwere- -

wrestlings boxing and other

Mr. Wilder, Commission-- 1

er of the Scout organization of

WImpaired consequence.

Ely,

bone from :

f H E'i'AIa CAN T OU Pi

'intfjttpft
? J a'airlctly hghjfade

1 It ' . Il L t . ....... ,i iimuea uner rcquirvmenii or pyns 13 rr;. --
.

priced car. i Buft along general lines cf MA. -- : r

. Traveierrit ernoodies tne cr i-- r :.-.:-
..

: ; underslung centsr gravity, !

- ; wheeled, straight Ifn drjve andv rakish " a;pt2r:r.;;l l.

made the "American
: of jmotor carsv .

N' t ..

TV- greater comfort eouli, beVaiVei thin a' .

7 eiectrtcaJfjr wlth a cemplsts
;.; erator, ; handsome plategt tst ytVni!ihsii' ' i : r '

"spee'doWtef 'aWefficIent rel!aL!s ss!f-st:rt:r- ? Ti ' :

pleteness of equipment reflects the ani'lr..'i.'.i:.-tlon't-

detail so apparent throughout the construct!:?! cf .

car.

'"I

-
:"'

"
'

fl

--AMERICAN .SCOUT" 22-- ; $1475

inches: airaround"orfQ.

flne'Mbajr. lljhts electric
batUrythandsomegas lights tank; tension st:r-ag- e

with extra jack; pump; repair

PHQWE

sports.

James

irghtVd'eareuippdd

(Type

Warner handiame

7U S CO.,
1

C6r:&lakea

to his on
recovery.

' -- : ii . '

LH6"4 .SaSSf(?s0Sr ' -
Styl- - J

wfenCe surroundthe '

VI.
f . ' lelb

for Francisco

Honolulu was a of F. P. f u .w o itobile. inJackson on 1st and j owners,
accompanied Jackson fapt5in Chamberlainj)f the Second

practice on Monday. ! however, developed
to' expected arrival of the accomplished of drivers as

Paymaster command withttis machine
return Haleiwa where'lheycenUy esUblished. Captata,was

fnr tha.flret Tit. driving near the on one
chief unfortunately fori? Iilehua's nights

him'-vnn- e, aitmn now row of stones;
shoes1 matching powers were v

sadly in

Ms. wife, of Ely 5thj
'Pnvnlrv who IvPntlv Sllffprefl a hrott- -

collar by a fall her horse

T ERI

r the
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iPFin.SF.-inilSF.VEL- T FEUD REFUTES SLAlEltCARTOfliST
'

HELP TAR'S FALL CAMPAIGN ON

Senator Tells Star-Bul!et- ;n He

;r Is "On Firing-Lin- e Till
U - .November"

ByCS. ALBERT
fPrwvUl RtAr-Dullct- ln Correspondence

V ! WASHINGTON, D.-- Anffust 26.

The titter feud now raging between
.Colonel . Roosevelt and Senator Pen-ros- e.

of Pennsylvania, miy be of far- -

the coming, campaign, ... ine wrn w
erenta cannot yet be aproximately an-

ticipated but many politicians believe
the Regular Republican organization

'wflt ia sMl and thf PPD2TPH1 VPR in--

"L.7I am on the firing line until Novem- -

it. said senator renrose me ow
. Hulletln coreipondent- - "I am well
supplied with ammunition and expect
to Are a shot daily.

ln itftrtins' th troublA Mr. Penrose
i declared that $100,000 had been con-

tributed to the Roosevelt campaign
fund of J904 by the Standard Oil Com- -

uald.Mr. Roosevelt not only knew of
the contribution but was aware, that a
recuest for an additional donation or
$150,000 bad been made by Cornelius

Bliss, then treasurer of the Repub-
lican National Committee. He said
.. . m M t J 1 J
ikWBCICU ICllCl V1UC11U6 U1V kUO
money te returned was written after
he knew It had all been expended.
;The fecond shot fired by Mr. Pen-

rose declared that George W Parkins
had underwritten a $3,000,00 campaign

. f,- - A - w V Ink ' 4 A AAnfllVA Vl T9A- -

ttaH nnf hnld hncna mnvntlnn In 1

the Southern States. A portion of the
r.aney, he said was to be used In pur-
er a sing Taft negro delegates at $5,000
a head.'"'-- .

' VX

As a third shot' John D Archbold
took the witness stand and substantiat-
ed all assertions made by Senator
Penrose In regard to the funds fur
Tshed by the Standard Oil Company.

In each Instance Col. JtooEevelt
or me out with- - an empathlc denial,
faying nothing had been received from
ti e Standard Oil Company and calling
V.i Penrose many varieties of liar.

All ihese 'pleasant exchanges, dec-cate-d

with much detail, created the
rrratest political sensation of . years.
It has been discuted to the exclusion
cf all other topics. The first impres

11S3 ALAKEA STREET 1

i

k c ui !s
. .

of

and

.

sion of those versed in such matters
is that Senator Penrose will certainly
produce the documents to prove his
assertions. The chance would then
be that the Progressive movement
would suffer considerably by the at-
tacks on Col. Roosevelt It might
mean the winning of many votes back
to Mr. Taft and the Regular organiza-
tion. In any-even- t it can do "Mr. Taft
no harm and may be of .the utmost ad-
vantage to him. He is the delighted
bystander witnessing the fight.

Five member of the Senate commit-
tee on Privileges and Elections have
started in like a house afire to investi
gate all the carges made by Mr. Pen
rose. They, may produce much sensa
tion, bring forward data detrimental to
the Roosevelt prospects.

Taking advantage of the opportuni-
ty afforded by . the Penrose " charges
Senator Dixon published a' statement
showing the expentes of the Roosevelt
campaign prior to the Chicago conven-
tion. He declared the entire pre-con-ventl-

campaign did not cost more
ttan $160,000, contrary to reports. Of
this total more than $50,000 was pent
from Washington headquarters in th?
printing and distribution of literature
and the running expenses of the publi--'

city bureau. These figures do. not in-c'u- de

money spent by. local leaders In
Iblo, Pennsylvania, Illinois and Massa-
chusetts for the primary, campaign Jn
those States. :"

;

v
:; . i m

PERRY PROPERTY -
SOLD FOR $25,000

A bier real estate - deal was put
through yesterday by A. H. Dondero,
being the sale of the Perry estate
propertly ; at - School and Emma
Streets, containing 7 3.65 acres, to
FranloE. Thompson for $ 25,000. ;

The purchaser wiircut the land up
into forty building lots, which being
in one of the most pleasant and' cen-
trally, located parts of old Honolulu,
ought to go like hot cakes. , ,

125 CANDIDATES' r.
v FROM OAHU COLLEGE

- The fall term of Oahu College will
begin Monday, ' September. 9. Ent-
rance examinations began yesterday
morning and will end today. There
are one hundred and twenty-five- , new
applicants for admission. "

NEXT TO GAS COMPANY OFFICE

Phono" 3793 ' '

Coffee Calie ; Honey Cake . Cream Puffs
' Trith Jam t

.

Toasted Coffee Bread All kinds of Pastry
Frccli Caramel Candies only ones in" town

i

Rcdfcrn

.

Ice ) Cream arid Sherb et

Hall- - .

Borchert

Dress

Forms

IVAL

Plain white," with navy-blu- e and fancy-strip- e Collars

$ --to $2.00

Plain and fancy, all colors and widths.

nfiriiinirnings
'Mn Fringes Pearl' Ornaments and .Fancy Tassels.
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The water at the 435 foot; elevation onWoodlawn is as

INFANTRY pure as that Which gushed from Zemzem and quenched
1ST the thirst of Ishmael and. his mother. ;V:H Sfe

Soldiers Take Exception to
False Stories Appearing In

Portland Papers
The First Infantry is up in arms to

a man over the stories published in a
Portland (Ore.) paper, to the effect
that the First had turned Honolulu
upside down on its arrival, murdertvl
a few innocent bystanders,' and other
wise raised cain, in a country where
there is already plenty of that com
modity, provided the spelling in slight
ly changed.

These stories found their way into
the Army and Navy Journal,-wit- com-
ments in defense of the regiment, and
now comes a refutation from the First,
printed in the current issue of the
above-mentione- d service paper.

It reads as follows:
Schofleld Barracks, H. T., '

July 27, 1912.
To the Editor of the Army and Navy

Journal: ,
With reference ta the article appear-

ing on page 1424, your Issue ot July
13, 1912, received today, I - beg to de-
liver myself of the following:

The article in question,' appearing
under the caption of "Discipline In
the Army, is based upon an editorial
In the Portland Oregbnian dealing
with the supposed troubles of the 1st
Infantry since arrival at Honolulu.
Now1nasmach as these troubles are
purely imaginary, it: is greatly to --be
regretted that the Service Journal has
been led Into the error of --quoting from
a paper which has been consistently
hostile to the Service In general and
the : organizations , stationed in its vi-
cinity for the past four years to the
writer's knowledge. On at least one
occasion the writer forwarded to your
office one of the Oregonian's slurs at
the Service, which . you evidently
thought deserved your, editorial re-
buke, for. it was so treated. The ar-
ticle In question In this case is simply
what would be expected of a paper
which : refers editorially to the . U. a
army as a "lot of Idle, ornamental cit
izens, etC, : , . ..

In the present Instance the( Oregb--,
nian published a column under the
heading of f"Special Correspondence"
devoted to the - supposed troubles of
the 1st Infantry since arriving at Ho-
nolulu. The disorders, alluded to and
Charged : to - the 1st Infantry are ab-soltite- ly

; false, as no member, of this
regiment was implicated in them. The
facts are these; ' Three or four acci-
dental deaths, and .deaths by violence
occurred shortly after our arrival In
these Islands, none of which, concern-
ed this regiment; but all of which were
charged to us. The sole fatality in the
regiment was the accidental drowning
of a young soldier of J3 Company while
on a practise march. " Two other mem
bers of - his company jiearly lost their
lives In an attempt to. save him. There
were no breaches of discipline other
than the v few minor affairs 1 handled
by. the summary court. These facts
can readily be confirmed by the offi-
cial records. ', The regiment has been
well, behaved ; and hard at work amid
rather uncomfortable surroundings,
and it was somewhat of a surprise,
but certainly not a novelty, to read In
the Portland Oregonlan of the deaths,
violence and general upheaval ' in the
regiment, which we, the ' members,
knew , nothing ; about Then to gild
the pill the Oregonlan publishes the
editorial which you quote, and, thereby
giving the article additional publicity,
makes a seeming explanation, which,
in view of the real circumstances; Is
but an additional insult :

-

Now, considering the circulation of
the Oregonlan In the .vicinity where

"

this ; regiment is well known, please
imagine the impression produced upon
its friends and acquaintances by such
mendacity, even If it were published
in good faith; and from a considerable
experience with the paper in question
the writer and several hundred others
do Jiot think it was so publishedVnd
our private opinion Is that the gen
tleman responsible for the publication
of this and similar articles in the past
is a literary skunk. If you think these
strong words, ; please remember that
they represent strong feeling on the
part of a regiment , I ; ,

After writing .to friends and rela-
tives to disabuse . themselves of any
false conceptions of the, morale of the
regiment gleaned from the articles
aforementioned; it is a little discon
certing to find the same misinfonmv
tion unwittingly disseminated through--

outthe "Service through the medium
of your columns. r j i

"

. v f .

- From past, experience the members
of the regiment would consider it use
less to 1 endeavor to ; secure fair and
just treatment at the hands of the
Oregonlan, 'and unless higher authority
can cause that paper to publish a re
traction or correction the Impression
created will doubtless remain, In the
Service we have every reason to be
lieve and expect that the Army and
Navy Journal will remove us from this
false light in no uncertain manner.

A. B. RICHESON,
Batln. Sergt Major, 1st Inf. -

The article referred to was sent to
us by a correspondent with a request
that we would publish It in defense ot
the army. We are glad that its publi-
cation4 has brought us this complete
answer to the slanders of the Portland
Oregonian. It could' hardly "have been
assumed that the statements of the
Oregonlan were so entirely without
foundation as they appear, to have
been.

ROSE CROIX WILL
--
: ' BANQUET TONIGHT

At a . meeting of Shriners held at
noon today it was decided to post-
pone the regular meeting tonight on
account of the degr.ee work and ban-qv- et

which Nuuanu Chapter, Rose
Croix, is giving this evening.

The degree work will begin at 6

o'clock at the ; Tempi and the ban-
quet will be held at. the Colonial at

IS

Wallace J. McD5ugaII on Way
to Orient Has Had Spec-g- k

tacular Career
. v

Wallace J. McDougall, cartoonist
former well-know- n spdrt promoter,
and now globe-trotte- r, is visiting Ho-

nolulu on what he sais is the first
of a series of many trips.

"Mac,' as he. is known to a large
number of ' friends , in , the newspaper
and artists' circles of California, the
Northwest and New York, arrived
this week, "and since then., has been
engaged in acclimating himself, a
process that he says he has found
thoroughly to his liking. McDougall
is on his way to the Orient where he
is going to trek up and down in the
hopes of starting something.

McDougall's home Js . In Oakland,
and, he has worked on several Call
fornia papers as a cartoonist Much
of his work was done in New York,
where for some time he was car
toonist of the New York1- - Globe and
later in charge of the McClure Syn-
dicate departments.
V Duriiig one stage of his picturesque
career, . McDougall branched'. into the
sport promotion game. " This was up
in the. Northwest, and he pulled foff
several noted Marathon, races, getting
runners for big events ' at Seattle,
Tacoma and Spokane. He promoted
the first' professional Marathon- - race
ever held in the Northwest, brtnging
together what were at that time the
fastest distance men on the coast in
a race at Seattle three years ago. --

Soon - after he became' associated
with ' M. Robert Guggenheim, member
ofJthe famous millionaire family and
an enthusiastic patron, of sport K

Gug-
genheim's ventures , Into-- i promotion
of racing was one of the features that
enlivened the North westerners for
several; months while ; the scion of
wealth was a resident of Seattle." v

. Since that time r Mac v has been
somewhat less spectacular in his ven-
tures, sticking pretty, closely i to car
tooning: A famous suit of clothes, --so
loud they counded like a college yell
and made him known wherever, he
went as "Calliope" McDougall, have
gone into the, discard. He is now ac-

quiring a close-fittin- g suit of tan out
at Walkikl beach. - .y :

PORTRAIT OF HARTWELL
.'FOR UNIVERSITY CLUB

'I i A portrait- - of the late Judge A. S.
,HartwelI is to be painted by James A,
Wilder for the university ujud. no r-

obins B.'" Anderson, who is circulating
a subscription-lis- t among .the club
members for the purpose, said this
morning: v '

:

.'V.,; '

M "It ia hoped that, it, wilt he a ery
cpnpral contribution in small amounts.
Mr. Wilder ha ch of Judge
Hartwell made in hi meume ;wnicn
he will be able to use, together with
photographs, besides ;which he has the
advantage of a long personal Intimacy

--with the Judge," - tr fi
v Judge Hartwell was one of the char-

ter members of the University. Club,
and -- was its president for several
years.' ; vVv:-:- : J;-4- - f V- -; i?r'"-
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Fully 50.000 people marched behind Senator Stephenson - of Wisconsin . Roosevelt 13 zlz

the forty bands in thejfuneral proces-iwa- 9 stricken with elrt failure while state cf Vern:czt ..:

sion of the Sate Sanation Army Com- - hunting. He Is a long way from the liverins 3 tzzzj r:
mander, General; Booth. The burial railroad and no definite word has been get la and pre-- .::

ceremonies were over two hours long, received as to his condition '. doctrines.
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DUE THUS

WAS DOUBLE

CROSSED

Didn't Learn Until He Reached
"

That He Was Not
r Entered for the 200-Met- er

:
: v Swim Gives
;.': Hawaiian Big c

In tpite of tie tact that Duke Ka-nanamo-

won -- the 100 meter swim
at Stockholm, Incidentally getting a
new world's record for the distance, It
now develops that; he Is not entirely
satisfied with 'the part he played in
the Olympic games.. Dukeaccording
to statements which he made as soon
as he returned to . America, thought

. that he should J&ave been given a
chance in the S00 and 400 meter races,
for which hesent in his entries. He

; did not Itrirn until just before; the
; ; game that, he was ; only; to figure: In

the 1D0 and the relay, and was some-wh- ',
peeved In consequence, .

''The Philadelphia : Bulletin devotes
; about a column to' the return to the
. Quaker City of Kahanamoku, and "two

Philadelphia Olympic athletes. Galla- -
: ghcr and McCurd. After paying some.

ncero compliments to the Hawaiian's
k!ll, the Bulletin says:

A Disappointment. '

'Kahanamoku was not quite as well
satisfied with the .outcome of . the
swimming races ..as he thought he'would be.; - ;::

After being assured of his place on
the American team by reason of his
Victories la the Indoor championships
Kahanamoku sent his entry, to the

. American Olympic Committee for the
ICO, 2C0,' 400-met- re races and for the
American relay team. When he reacb-r-.e-d

Stockholm the Hawaiian learned
that he was only, entered in the 100-met- re

swim and ej a member of the
American relay team. '

swimmer figures', however, that
he was very lucky to return w.h a

. prize. After winning his heat'i:. the
lvO-metr- e fwlm Kahananchu and tho
other '"Americans retired to th- - '"In-- '
land, and while' they ; were :

there the f.ral of the race .wr
o.T. The Duke fclarr.el the i or

the team for the -- failure --t,:.otlfy
t!;v:s, end the American; swimmers
r...ci the Ir.ternatlcr.al Jury t3 swim
tZ? rr.r ever. V.rtrr tcverd Cays cl

, argun;i.:.t It vs CUy decided to do
this with tha Americans. In the race.
This decision allowed Kahanamoku to
wla the raco and give another Amer

' ."lean a chance to, win third. If it had
. not been for the fairness of , the Aus--,

trallan swimmers In Joining with the
. Americans in asking for the re-swi-m

- Kahanamoku and his trip to Stock-- "

holm would have been naught UZ'-Pralts

Canadian. .' i ' ;; ...
' The Hawaiian said that the Austra

lian swimmers did not Impress him
.with-thei- r greatness, as beeipected
greater things from them, but he had
only-th- e highest compliments to pay
to ilowdEon. the Canadian youth, who
wou the 1.C0O metre race. This boy
Is the best distance swimmer Kahana-
moku has ever seen, he says; ; t:

After - leaving - Stockholm, Kahana--:

moku and McGllllvray. of ' Chicago,'
went to Hamburg, where the Hawaii-
an established a new continental reco-

rd-of 1.01 for 100 metres. Kahana--

. moku was greatly interested .In the
Olympic sports, as it was the first
time that he ever witnessed, an athle-ti- c

meet He could not find words to
" express his opinion of Gallagher's
great race in the marathon. He said

' .that he and many of the American
athletes were confident that Gallagher
would win th$ race as he always ap--

. peared better than the runners of the
other countries In ths practice runs.

: In Ws opinion Gallagher was poorly
advised 'by some one. ; v ?

;

. It is the lntenuon or KAnanamoitu
Mmin in tba v.Atit nntn after the

vycelebratlon ' In honor of the American
iletes In New. York on August 24.

HwtU go to New York on August zz.

Hewill leave for .San Francisco no
lateithan August 28 4 and expects to
be-hoio-

e in Honolulu early in Septem-
ber.' Tomorrow the Duke will go to
AtlanUcXClty. He will take with him
one of Ws surf riding boards. Surf
riding ia Wat sport in Hawaii. The
board Is twenty-thre- e Inches wide and
nlne,fecttln length. Surf 'riding has
never ben tried in America and the
Hawaiian thinks that the element of
danger U the sport will appeal to
American!;

CHEE SAW LEADS -

r ...

; The pitcS fers of the Chinese Ama- -

teur League tare in- - a race, all their
- own, " and Here is a lot of rivalry
among : thej boxmenjv Following are
the standlnl I of the slanters:

- - - v :. ; v ,w. Pet
Chee San (M. L.). .. 3 o 1:000

Ah Win Barney (K) 2 .666
i K. Yet (UJ ....... 2 .666

lAh Chuck W. M.).. 1 .500
;

1 Harry (C. Y. A.). ,.. 0 .000

Wing Kul (M. U) -- V- 0 .000
a van W.M.) .... 0 2 ; .000

liJ C. A, are - far. in the lead with
stolen bases. J. Ah Kong and Ah Dol

both stole -- 12, Koon Cheong, Chang
cine. C Chung' and Ah Bow each

;- sto 2. and the others altogether
? stoi;3-;--;- : rv" ; , ;

'i ' it ' J: D.VAuIey. carrying a woman
twrsenger, .succefcsfully madetthevaero- -

rr .nce. His time was three
j minutes. -

GOLFERS WILL TRY
FOR THE NAVY CUP

OVER NUUANU LINKS

Tropljy Presented by Officers
of Pacific .Fleet To Be Con-

tested for First Time

The Navy cup,' presented to the
Oahu Country Club by the officers of
the U. S. Pacific fleet will be contest-
ed for the first time tomorrow. Con-
ditions of. play," as arranged by; the
grounds committee. will be 36 holes
medal play, the winner to get his
name on the cup, and to receive a
suitable memento of the victory. The

up Itself is to remain In possession
of the club for all time. V '

This trophy - was presented to the
club last New Year's Day, by a num-
ber of naval officers who enjoyed the
hospitality of the Nuuanu course dur-
ing the long stay of the fleet in this
port .They conceived the idea of pre-
senting a perpetual trophy, which was
originally to have beeji played for on
July 4. However, this date 'was lm
practicable, and the tournament went
over until September 8. ; t

' The Country Club course is In fine
shape these days, and a big turn out
Is expected. ; : . : '

.

t

STARS T,1AE LESS

VORIt FOR THE

UCTES
Tbe life of . an umpire. Js ja tough

one, 1

believe ,nev For days riie, .may
not , be called on to make a close de-
cision and ' he and the players get
along like brothers, but for weeks he
officiates In battles where for. Inning
after Inning he has to decide eyelash
plavs.: The players of . both teams
constantly; pounce on him - and argue
with him; the home fans roast ; him
to' a brown. It. Is then that the job
gets on; his nerves and makes; him
long tor home and the farm. ;

: , The. umpire is practically exiled,
too. . He annot mix with the players

fter The game and go out .and hayo
evening of snort '". If he wants to

go. to the; theatre he; must,, travel by
his lonesjOTe;r'2r.:f-.'- ;

' One tiay f last summer, Umpires
Connolly' and iMullen were v on jthe
rcme" train twltli the " Yankees on the
return trip "bf the New;Yorkers frbm
Washington. . When thqlr ; appetites
drove them .to . the dllnlng- car they
found the players ' .occupied nearly
every seat1. Connoljy informed his
young protege that it would : neyer

'do ; to be seen eating with the play
crs, . so-- , they ' strolled1 back to their
chairs and waited at least an hour
and a half for tho diamond warriors
tofiH"thelc. 'bread baskets.'; ;

..There are ' certain players who
make all kinds of trouble for umpires
ana otnere wno never cause' a rum-
pus, .no matter- - if they believe ;.the
official h&s given him the worst of It
in . close decision. : And it is the
stars who nearly always abide by the
umpire's decisions without, a mur-
mur. :,f.v& t
JWhy,v 'Hal Chase never made a

kick-i- n his ' life," said Umpire ; Egan
recently. "One day ; 1 was working
on the bases in New York and called
Chase out on a . vry : close decision
That was a hair i line decision, Hal,'
I remarked.- - 'Well. I thought I had
it beaten, Mr., Egan, replied j Chase
'but you, could r tell better ; than I
could ; : "

v
' h r r i-

That's ;all he had to say. Why X

knpw of fifty players who would have
been ready to scalp me had they been
in Chase's place;-- : - ;

, .'- - " '
: v

. "While I don't believe there"; Is an
umpire in the American League who
would give a wrong decision with in-
tention, it's" a cinch a fellow of the
Chase " type Is not going to get any
Of the worst of It from an official, :

"Christy Mathe wson ' is another
great , players to' work - behind. ; An
umpire often .'makes r a mistake ! on
balls and strikes, but Matty never
makes - a beef. ;:- ; '

"Ira Thomas, the Athletics back-
stop, is always pleading: with the um-
pire and is really funny": at times as
he begs for a striker Charley Street,
the former New- - Yorker,' is Just the
opposite, and he is ' continually crab-
bing when his pitcher Isn't-give- a
shade on close ones. But both are
grand fellows, and' their heart is in
their work." ; ; - ;.:'"'

"Willie : Keeler was an . Ideal fel-
low,", says Connolly, the American
League indicator holder. "Whenever
be made a kick you could bet he was
pretty near right but keeler realized
he had. nothing to gain by 'baiting.'
J "Ty Cobb is another good man for
the 1 umpires. While he may look to
be a scrappy player, he seldom kicks
at a decision. Cy Young, Nap Lajole
and many of the other great perform-
ers1 are the same." '.

French soldiers sent to rescue the
officers held as hostages by the Moors

lat Marakesh returned without having
teen able to ascertain the lot of the
prisoners, it Is feared that they have
met with foul play at the ands or the
Moors. .

"

v. '

There Is Only One

Iilbdel Sanitary
Shop

Three First-Cla-ss Artists at your .

xKi-"--- 'servicev -- ."v ;r r
BETHEL AJfD KlJfO: :

C Q. gjUester and . Sckrsll, Props,
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i CM ME PWLQ!N MS FLAG ? .

'

. - - rsLiWra'- -

r;!'V:W.-'--- -

: 1 v During' the recent maneuver t roblcm of ;tlic National (5n:rU. Captain Jack Easton, of 'the IIJIo company,
?

slipped Into the eneniyV caoi In the dead of id?ht, find almost socceedert In stesiling a small fla Kapped
(o.jTpresent Important maps and information; Captain Easton took an officer prisoner, and got back to his
own camp again, but the umpire ruled against fa&,taking; the - flag, as. his presence had been . discovered. i
Jfews Item. -- " vr-:- . ':.L:'v :r'-:- . -

' ;rAUS'"S &

mm&m
.;v--- :

Both M ' Local Clubs ,Have
--:Takeh r.a Spurt - and Are

Straining Every Effort to Put
:;;VVianin jCrews in the.Vjater

ft- - - tr-- .

- two weeasirrom.; toaay uie;wyrue,
Healanl, 'fa Puunene , and Alameda'
crews will be breaking ' their backstlocaj games.
over the oars in what is expectfed to
be, the. greatest regatta .in, the, history
of - Hawaiian rowing. ; Two . weeks
seems : a long time ; to 'crews that
have apparently " reached . top , form,
and are merely ' waiting for the gun,
butXto rowing affEresatlons'' that- - find
thev still havrf work to do." and finish- -

Ing touches to put on, fourteen daysp
in which to sao it is a terrlfyingly

V The Myrtles and. Healanis, with
homes only a- - few boat lengths . apart,
and sharing the same practice - wa-
ters,, have ; an opportunity to

' watch
each other's every movement out, of
the tall of the eye as it' were, and
as the result,' each crew Is' constant-
ly finding, good -- points T in the other
over which to worry. All this week
the coaches have been exorting ' the
men to further efforts, and there has
been " an atmosphere of disquiet and
unrest, about - the boat N houses that
shows plainer', than words ' that both
outfits realize the importance of the
coming; regatta, and vare doing every-thin- g,

in their power to be prepared;
- Not only have the 1 Myrtles and

Healanis their own inter-clu-b rivalry
of long", standing, but they feel thel
added f responsibility ; ' of . Joining to-

gether to keep victory away from the
invading Coast oarsmen;, and, in a
lesser ' degree, . from . the Puunenes.
The worst thing that could happen,
according to; a : Honolulu., clubman,
would be to have the Alamedas walk
off with " the senior, race, but civic
pride counts for very little, and every
Healanl .would rather; see ; the Puu-
nenes .win than the Myrtles', 'while
the wearers'of the red have the same
feeling: in regard to the Blues. . v
v In the; meantime, denials, to the
contrary notwithstanding, black fear
lies 'close to both the Myrtle and He-
alanl camps. A week or so ago there
was a brush between J the senior
crews of the two local clubs, in which
the Healanis rowed circles around
the .Myrtles: Immediately - the 'Myr-
tles sent out an emergency call for
old members to come to the rescue,
and. as the result ' Captain Sam John-
son was corralled, and became a fix-

ture In the bow of 'the boat. The
next Myrtle move was to establish
quarters for the' senior ' crew ,. at ; the"
boat house, so that - the men could
have the benefit of early hours at
both ends . of the day. The Red
seniors now turn out for a pull every
morning, as well as showing; up for

'evening work. 1
: ' - ;

Over In the Healanl ' camp v the
coaches have been exorting, the men
to renewed efforts. The , arrival . of
the new Healanl barge has been a
fortunate incident. In-th- it has
taken the men's minds off the train-
ing grind, and given them a new toy
to play with, with a consequent men- -

tal let-u- p.

From Maui comes the Vwprd that
the Puunene men are in fine fettle,
and that they will come here out-
weighing the local crews several
pounds "to the man. There is no line
on just how good the Puunenes are
this year, and they will be something
of an unknown factor in the race.

Better a slip of the foot than a slip
of the tongue. :

:
; ; ;7.

T A frHILOS 1 IE

TCMY
4r

The Stars and the Hilos are the at
tratios after;

--;and; the g4Vv U t rtve;
good one Irom every angle. For nnce
Honolulu fans hay eia haner tgf? rovif
for their- - own ' tpwnjic .merely : foe
stfrfe" favorite tanr ofthat --taviCiffff- -

as mis' inteMJlT' rvairy.reauymKer
baseball, " the contest should bo . more

.".Barney Joy will be. on the hill for
the Stars,; and will, match his slants
against those of Ed Desha, who- - will
again officiate for ; the" visftors--7:Tli-

Hilos consider Ed thelr( one . be3t ; let;
and they-wa- nt to trot out their .very
bett to go against the Star's Lig .port
Biae ninger..1?. .

The Hflolne-uprwlirb-e rtha1 same
as ; in Wednesday's ? game, which the
.visitors won by a one-ru- marglntlo
the picked Honolulu teahu ; --For,ln.

'Stars, r Raphael will do the bankston
work, for "Scotty"Schuman is at pres-
ent away from the city on a hunting
expedition;;.. IfyA ; ; ;f :'i;r'
: A double header Js to be handed ,ti
the ; fans, the; first game;; which wa 3
scheduled to start at 1.30, between the
Asahis and J Whites . of the Junior
league.' ; i vv'ftiVf' Tomorrow the Asahls will tackle the
invaders, and the plucky little-Japanes- e

are apt to give the Big Islanders a
good run for their money. - The Asahls
are playing better ball just, now than
a, any time during the ; season, and
they are apt to be .heard from in this
game. ; The curtain raiser, tomorrow
will be between the Hawalls and
Portuguese, ; This last will be merely
an exhibition game, and will not count
In the Senior League itandings.

BALL GAMES

AT SHIELD
V SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Sept 7.

The baseball game in the interregi-men-t
series for Saturday, will be ; be-

tween the First Field Artillery and
Second Infantry. Sunday's: game wilt
be a battle, as the Fifth Cavalry and
First Infantry, who are tied for first
place," will meet on the First's home
grounds. . l- -

. The Cavalry team has been greatly
strengthened by the addition of Lieut
Hanson at center field.- - . r; - ;,

Lieut Hatie will undoubtedly have
Sergt Kidd, his star twirler, on the
mound, while Suddarth will pitch for
the mounted team. "

The league stand iig at present is:
L. Pet

First Infantry . . ..4 1 .800
Fifth 'Cavalry .. ..4 1 .800
Field' Artillery . ..1 4 .200
Second Infantry .1 4 .200

WHAT NATIONS OWE.

BERLIN, Ger., Aug. 12. Aggregate
national debts of the world are

and the little principality
of Ruess in Germany, with an area-o-f

160 square miles; is the only state
in the world .wiUxeut'ebt, according
to statistics published here. France,
the richest country in the world, also
marches at the head of the debt bur-
dened nations with a total of $6,250,-023,00- 0.

The German Empire comes
next with $5,108,011,000. The per cap-
ita debt of France, however, is $161
and that of Germany only $78 Rus-
sia's debt is $250,240,500,' United States
$2,465,012",500, and "Austria's but little
more than $1000,000,000 ' r; "

fmmm
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Horseman ' Gives
. His Opinion of the Labor, Day
Card Thinks Sport oKKings

xHas Been Revived Hero ;

(Dr.-O'Rourk-
e: knows the ins and outa
the racing came as well asany

V man- - in the 'country. ; It wai laree- -
'-- ly due to: bis;enthusa; that the
; was 'given , on "the Kapio--

lanl Park track Labor .Day,, and his
resume of the Icard is; therefore of

'considerable interest) ; i
; ; By; DR. I. V O'ROURKE. : ; i

So much has already' been written
regarding .'the races of .last Labor Day
that it' seems superfluous at. this time
to offer any additional ; comment
However, being more br.-Jes- s ; fami
iar rtth most of the horses that took
part,; and .having, seen some of their
final workout, , the liberty of
adding a few remarks to what has al-

ready been sald.;,--,V:;'- - '
To ; begin" withr I ; wish to reiterate

the statement that the .work; of the
Various officials was perfect The
facility and ease with 'which so long
a program' was pulled off is, hdwever,
due to . Mr. unaries unii-iingwort- h,

clerk of . the course, and
Mr. Albert Horner, the starter The
work of the starter: one. of the most
important officials at any race : meet-i-n

er. was iaven more - than --'perfect 4t
was phenomenal ; when' .

that he did his . starting from ' the
grouna.. .: : r; y. ,

. .; I have seen a number; of first-clas- s

6tarters work, , using various ways
and means of starting such .as a plat
form ; to stand ;on while starting, vor
starting' with la gate, but; Mr. Hor-
ner's work could not have been im-

proved on even with the assistance of
any of the modern devices, for . start-
ing. , .';-- ' ;

Close Contests. -

..That the most of the races . were
keenly contested was very evident,
and that the best horse was Jthe win-
ner 'is beyond doubt

The-fir- st race, a "half inlle dash for
ponlef-1- 1 was won by Miss Bryan.
In this --race' were two or three ponies
which have met '. at various times
previous., and of these ; Jubilee ; wa3
the best ::' - X ''.-

-J ix--?-

One thing that this Tace forcibly
demonstrated was the fact that horse
owners ; must recognize : that .weight
has the greatest kind of influence on
the results of running races and that
a field for. fraudulent practices in the
making of many of the match races
has been left open by the disregard
of the weight factor In the running
of these races. In the arranging of
running - races, - adjustments
should be the first requisite.;

The second race was between J.
O'Rourke's filly Bo'noma, and- - L. D.
Warren's fine ' 'looking colt, Oneonta.
Sonoma was .decisively beaten, . bu.t
it was no disgrace, as . Oneonta is as
fine a looking two-year-ol- d as; could
be seen anywhere v '

: The 4 third - race was between Major
Collier, Mr. Brughellfs -

and. L. D. .Warren's imported ; colt,
Umpqua. - Thla was a fine race ' and
was won by Major after a short
struggle in the stretch.

Both horses got off to a fine start,
but Major Collier, whose- - rider had
let him , run off the track for a hun-
dred yards into the soft going on the
inside, was - soon, passed by Umpqua,
who led into the stretch by a large
piece of daylight However, the
Major came gamely on and as they

(Continued on Page 11.)

CHINESE BALLWmM-
IBTIIERfJiOi

Will Return in March 1913 and Already Have Seventy G:rrt:s
Booked, to Report in Eastern Paper Flayers
Make a Big Hit in 0:1 : v ? r :

.when 3'ft3-x::- r

mounisn:an;jlcl, evanda

Well-Kno- wn

meeting.,

"

principally

cdosidered

weight

champion,

According
City,

So successful has been the main--,

land tour of the All-Chine- se baseball
team that they are planning another
invasion of the States for next year.
This information comes from Oil City
Pa where the : Chinese announced
that they would-b- e on the Job again
next year, and that they already had
70 games tentatively booked. This Is
news to most Honolulans, for if any-thi- n

sr as ambitious as a second tour
has been planned by the backers of
the team, they have kept the. matter,?
to themselves. '':- -

;

. Here Is what the Oil City Blizzard I

has to say about a game played there
August 18: . ,

, Crying "Tee Ah Chr Mun!" (Chl
nese for "Got yer Steve"). : V. Ayau,
shortstop for the University of Ha-

waii baseball team, grabbed Merle
Lilly's short' fly In the ninth inning
of ' Saturday's game v. at - the Fair
grounds and ended one of - the most
exciting contests yet played on the
local diamond, the team from the
Orient winning by the score, 7-- 4. "

The Chinese team-wi-ll visu tinis
country again next - year, arriving
early In March. They already have
70 games booked for next season.

When it was announced that a Chi-

nese baseball tenia would play In Oil
City, last Saturday, many local, fans
were of the opinion that they would
witness a lot of In
loose blouses and clapper shoe 3 make
a comic opera of a ball game, but they
were sadly- - disappointed.- - Instead of

In chaf acterlstlc cloth-

ing,
I

they saw. a clean looking lot or
ball players, clothed in real baseball
togs, who "spoke English. Probably bet-

ter than many ; In the . auiience, as
most of the players are University
men, who demonstrated that -- Uey
could play our national game.
Loosely Played. ; ' .

- Although It was prlncipilly Urou,n
the loose play. cf .the locals Vr.t U3
visitors sccr-- i mcst c!.e.:'r rv.r t 5

team, from Hcnclula hit .it 3

fleadixad'T--a tl.a Usrs l:x l tiy

finished the game m nne ..

scorfe'd c2 hia.. .no runs were -

v .Lilly pitched, a trcng game for on
City, considering that he had a raa
in his shoulder which resemblsd--

andwith', better, support
4ould have won. OH City couatci
in the first on Parham's single stc- -i

of second and Joe McMahon's Ecreaa-in-g

three-sacke- r to risht nid-l3.r- te

'chinks evened , things' in the third en
Apau Kan's double and V. Ayau s sin-el-e

They also annexed a trio oi rua
m the fifth after Lilly had fanned two

men. on two hits and threerrcrs
Thmgs looked promising Jor.Qll City

to the same round when, they toe

score after; two twere goM.on -
Mahon's walk.- - a jingle by Xllly,

pitched ball and' Bob
sSsouble.. The.vlsltos ered

another In the sixth; on a s ngle and

an error, and two more in the ninth

by bunching hits with errors. t .

TaD Some Booster.
The manager, of the Chinese team,

in an interview with a Bllzznrd man,

carried 46 men. au
stated his team

Is theirThisEnglish.of whom spoke
to America and they .havefirst trip

this country five and a half
month? arriving at San J

in " have
Srt!of States.onthe.Unltjd

Sieir .trip, playing as ey wL
mby tne-

chSu SPH:noW.1ho
. . travel- -

to cover tneir eiyci v
The , merchanwcountry.Ing-- m

rateed tSs sum after the team ad

beaten the University; of , Japantwo
out of three games,; maldng itarj

beating Japan, andforTiSble team to! see this" country
aSS acquire knowledge -- in, regard

At a?ny or theour naUonal game.
their naUve ; land as many

SOOO fans gatterto
certainly can root In larger cn

they of $400,a guaranteeles they 'receive
the size of OCltywhile in Places The n$100 is the amount. travelcovers their

Sgexpensesz-bu- t the : nonerjad
to Honolulu pays; toe ;

both .ways. : '

.
-

'; ;,

oart of June , by : Monyen Chung, a
dateof Yale University

ISftoS has taken part
and their percentage to overBOOThey

andare now en route back to Frisco
will play at-man- y cities on the trip,

forexpecting to take e .jteamer
home about September
Saturday, evening via.the Lake Shore
For, Cleveland, whsre they Jlayed I on
Sunday. The team has been Playing

in the Eastern part of the country for
the past six weeks playing teams, as
far north as Boston. The largest
crowd they have played to in this

'country was at the Brown Athletic
club grounds, 163d street, New .York .

City, when 12,000 people assembled.
They lost a game to the University of
Georgetown, In 15 innings, and

?won one from Proctor, 1-- 0, in 11 in-

nings.: , At Salt Lake City, to a game
with the University, of - Utah .thej
scored 22 runs to their opponents 14,

n..Un? s hom run during the game.
while-i- n a .game wltfi Homestead Te .

cenUy they scored 10 runs n one .m--

nlng. making four 1 homers, all over
the fence. -- The manassr stated Cera
was no truth in the assertion thit tta
game was learned from the X t-- ra

of the United States navy wtcs3 t--
!; :

stopped at Honolulu, aa base. -- 11 l. ;

been played In good shape In liav:
"

for the last 15 years. . X

Ef 1 ii
own
LLLli L I

In . Harper's - for Septcnlcr
Bennett the Enslisa cs-a-

y:

erthuslastlc over1 the na:
i."Ilow .'. mighty." ho ex',

fcasetalll Its famo- f.cit? c
Irope - as something pre
corarrehensive, rcmastlc, ?.n t:r
After being tn,terta!r.ci rt r J '

.

In the correct hotel fcr t: i
t

i

thing, I was taken, in n st :t cr
excitement, by a Kro:;;i cf cx::"
ncss men, and fiar!;.:.l t. - :

tral Fark in an exrrc$- - ai
cnecf the great' char.:p!cr..v."
I" noted the exre'.-r- .t nrr.
for dealing "li feveri'': :

noted the solcr.ill rr. ! r
' 'cf th2 rr-- r.

1

with Innun'arab!; r "

calm, mcttcr-cr-fr.c- t t .:? :.i '

frleni Infcrr::i ir.5 t'--- t t

itand had t;cn tv.rr
tr.ozth3 : zzo. I r.:' '

prcair.cr.c9 cf
cf t'

1 tv:
"-r i:

. '.
'

l..:-;- : ;

ca 13 ret c:

c :: : r.

rev
i - i:.

to J ? c -

to- ssae tr-.:r-
-.r in i.

cricket ar.l f. !. I

iu lt3 main c:.:r.: A 1

s'apertly plavcd. V.'e : --

soaethinz cf tU r - " :

we reckon t. to c : :

the old foot!; a": r ar. I cr:
came away frca that lr.
ure convinced tl.at l'
cace of th3 very r.-- cl

those players' were th ? :

esr-cr.e-r cf ' 1 v'-- : '
'

d:iriT tl:- - wi-t-- r.t '
Rcenei to follow the la
liberal trcf L

"1 y
4

their aprarprt lmpcrte-.r- ? in t.
11c' eye," I should ret Yr? tr
rrlsed to learn th.it dnrlr.r th'.
tl)ey condescended to Tr
tlie House of Representatives c
ernors cf States. It v;z3 a r

thot in. th(. nittar cf ex:
iVi. V " "
thev were treated mora u,z:z W til

the Ambassadors of tha H:;' -- c.

- They teemed to have carric 1 thj
of nitc'hins a ball to a rr.or? wcr.:r:
degree of perfection than it ta3 eve:

(Continued cn Pa;5 .11.)
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'A rstrong: vigorous nervou3 syz t r. :

means health, strength, an d zl '

to endure hardship and ' aho to c
joy the full pleasures of life. '

.

;The man with liealthy nerrw accomplices
greater tasks witlrlesa fatigue. - II has a clear
eye, an active brain and a sound" btxiy. Ha i
enabled to think better and work faster. lis
'au energy, i Willi healthy ne4-re- s he can over
come the hardest competition, be successful ar. i
gain wealth.. .

-

- The woman with healthy nenre i nerr
tistlesit, weak or hopeksa, she i not irrita!i,
she never ,tifers - from hjrstcn. she has a
eered surplu of enhirance. Hahiiy nrrrt .

will prevett the teep!e mother, althou; i .
worn with -- care and .nurfing. frtm a. "breali
down cansed by her double-,- r treble dity. .

AH men and women who saffrr from the;; "

form of nervousness kitown as Nturasthenia
who h.--re "gone to piefes,'N who Jack enTg? 4

who have insomnia, who hare- - succmbed to
nenrous prottration or nerroo exhi-ntion- .

eiti.er mental or physical, whos condition ii
one of irritable weakness. wlU nt ready reliei
and cure in the peculiar orienul properties cx

a-- . f" . - - - ...

.

--N

. i C: ; 1 '

These wonderful little tab'ets co'ain r
mercury or other 'Injariomi drug. Tbty a:t

'like magic ' The bright eye, the ehs'le sr- -.

'the clear and actiTe brain, the ccars a .J
strength and comfort they impart are cc 1

almost from the first day they are taken. .

f One -- box of - Persian " Nerve Esser.z
will &Q a great deal of ood,-- the f : I

cbnise treatment. of six boxes are gr--'
antsed to rnake'a permanent cure or,th2
inoney will be refirrjded.
- The proprietors, The Erown Export Ci,

P5-9- 7 Liberty Su New York. N. Y U. S. . .
arnestly asks every eufferer" riv T

Nerve Essence a- good fair tri-- t t :'
.Don'f delay,- - commence tx!-- ; i r
caa'bc obtained froa , '
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GMldrents Shoes
Within the lat few day we have received over 4000

pairs of ChUdren'iShees. Thia. large shipment, com-
prise many styles In many leathers and among them the

Broadwalk Button Boots
'vThese shoes are made to give comfort and service to

the little wearers.--'"-- v- v .;'.. v Nv;-- ;

Tan or Black Small Blzes 4 to 8 .
Tan or Black Chlip's sizes, 8 to 11 ......

.Tan or .Blackr-MIstes- 1 sites,; 11 to 2
White Nubuck Smsll sizes, 4 to 8

. White Nubuck Chi id's sizes, 8': to 11 v.. .
White Nubuck MiMes" sizes, 11 to 2 V..

FAILi vr DON'T TO SEE OUR WINDOW

lanutucuiters
Limited

Shoe

1051 FORT. STREET

::).!

A

v.V

$1.75

..2.50,.

The power behind the dough'must be quick and positive la .action
must produce certain, satisfactory 'results and jct pure
vlinUcnffl. tr Tt.lrl T

of good "housewives know that K-- has made bake-da- y apleas

vnucr icasi once. vruaranteea pureunaerau pure tooa.
"laws. Yortr CTocer. will return vour monev li voa're

not pleased. It will solve your bake-a-y problems, 4.

now to get the Cook's Book Free
lxKCCooksBook containing Usled
easih'tnade recites sent fret nbon

'ift qfAe colored certificate packed in the 25-- ct

xan ixnd tt today,

Js
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Surest Clothes Insuran

...2.50

3.00

m

.

Made front' the wood the Red Cedar jnd reinforced by

combination of the best moth killers known modern phar

U.U

C.-- .: I ii itJ
Gedar Chest

N PACKAGES AT 25 C ENTS EACH
'

Fort and Hotel Streets

it

j

... 00 ;
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"
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MISVlISiiliiESTLiS
Youths Will Be Divided Into Groups Employment Bureau

and Gardening Project Arricrm New Features VhichJ Will
fie Introduced . 0

The boys' work committee of the Y. ed forward the boys' department as
M. C. A. met at o'clock Thursday special hobby is the farm project
and discussed the plans' for the hg made to Txave gardens
Ing year's work. The committee con- - for the members Jn different parts of

'sisted of Theodore Richards, chair the city. This project has been han-ma- n;

Geo. P. Castle, treasurer; Chas. died very successfully in other places.
F. Loomis, secretary; Willard K. and at present Mr. Loomis Is in coin-Brow- n,

R. Cross,- - W. Mr Johnson, munlcation with the secretary of the
Id.-Towse- Geo. C. Potter and E. A.
Cooper. , .

The boys will be divided into four
groups first, students ofUheCHlgh
School; second, students of; the gram- -' bers growing the best things In their
mar schools; third,1 employed : boys; i gardens. It will be given atrial here',
fourth, boys belonging to .clubs In dif-jan-d it is thought that it can be suc- -

ferent parts of the city. RJ M. Cross
will have charge of 'the employed
boys, C F. Loomis will have charge
of the students, and all three secre-
taries will have charge of the boys in
the clubs. ; . '. ; ' '.

Last year there were 81 employed
boys in the night school, and' plans
are being made to enlarge this depart-
ment for the accommodation of the
expected increase this year.

One of the new features being work-
ed out the establishment of an em-
ployment bureau for members of the
association. - Special ' study - being
made to perfect It, and the educational
department will contribute toward
proper training. ; v;

.The first' class In the 'gymnasium
for the employed : boys started off In
good shape under W. LC Johnson, the
new physical director, M'he new meth
ods and schemes which Johnron intro-
duced were, well liked by all who took
part. . '.; .

Another feature that is being push-Uio- n.

miL viuuti)

Mr. General Alllound Businessman,
why do you, shy at politics?

In a" tone that was none too pleas-
ant, and as tnough his assertion had no
need of evidence' argument for its
defense, he, replied: "Because of ; the
low3tandard of conduct allowed, in po-

litical circles." : M,
He assumed that vthe Ideals of men- , i ;

' i
t 'i r . I buaiess ate higher than the ideals

T. " V C- - - of . men In 5 politics, and that thi at--

--it 'be'
tin t a.x.l '. t f
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counting room or, E
stpcjft jnarket tion6 dayxiearer heaven
.than is .the .atmosphere of , the party
caucus or the- - legislative I chamber.

vas he'right? . ; ' ;
' That the in business
is ;.nearer the level of the ten com-m&xtdme-

thanTls the moral standard
in politics is a common assumption in
very nearly all . of America today;
Xou. hear ; lit announced not; only : qy
business men "but bylpreaehers and by
that, class of 'general-purpos- e .reform-
ers whose objective is the placing of

prohibitions on the book..
With an easy assurance, which they
never ;thlnk of questioning, they briuir
railing, accusations against1 politicians.
The. preachers : In the:' pulpit lament
the decay of honor in public life, and
declare plainly that in politics conduej.
is approved the like of which w6l'
tiot be tolerated In any other circle, of
professedly ; decent life. ; Are they
3VSt? . 'y: :' 'J'-'Yy.- ;'

.Frankly, no. It Is not lust to brini?
any Such wholesale and indiscriminat-in- g

charge against politicians. ' And It
Is not right to make the pretense that
respect' for the moral standard war-
rants a man in keeping out of politiqs
while e in business.; A ; '1

- In Uself politics Vas the science and
art of government, . is 4 as honoratle
and demands as high a code of morals
as business, or the professions or any
of the callinKS of human service. 'And
foi theost part the men in politids
compare favorably in intelligence and
self-respe- ct with other classes of their
fellow citizens. Why, then, is it that
the assumption, against the politicians
is o general ? : : i ' " ; . ' '

The plain reason is that condign- - i

I politics are. naraer. nore rarymg,
more searching, than are conditions in
an j other sphere of life.: It is one of
ithe features,of party government that
one group of men and the agencies Is
set for theexpoture and defeat of an-

other of men. Those in powe
are shown no compassion by those out
of. power. If a man has been untrue" to
hif trust it is the business of his op-

ponents to expose his misconduct and
publicly to convict ; him of malfeas-
ance .The man who objects to such
treatment should never venture into
the political arena. . He 4oes not un
drstand the rules of the game.
hew would the average man of busi-
ness fare iwere it the privilege of
ccmpetitors to tell to the public

they knew to his discredit? "V
And men in politics must submit not

only to merciless criticism . for' their
political misdeeds but the searchlight
may at any moment ; flashed over
the whole .surface of their'lives? prl- -

twrerrVK. .
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PLAPA0 LABORATORIES, Block 873 SL Louis, !

Arl wiU brarM.TiuirUp:

Jacksonville Fla.. Y. M: C A. " It fs
being carried, on with great success In I

that, city, and contests are held once I

a year, and prizes giren to the memj

cessfully carried out.
The craftsman's club will be con-

tinued. . This is a class in manual
training, meeting twice a week in the
carpenter shop in the basement of the
building. Other clubs ; which will be
continued are the wireless ' club : and
the aero club, which held such a sue-- J

cessiui meet last year, rne college
club, organized In. the interest of boys
who are planning .to go to college
. 111 r jwin resume us .meeuugo. ; .

Each of the four groups into which
the boys vvill be. divided v will contain
a Bible, social and gymnasium' group.
Each boy iwill tbelong to sonie . one
cltfbv"At the present time 'there are
250 rboys; in the boys' department of
the a8s6dation and almost- - that num-
ber In.ttie boys' clubs. This number
will be greatly. increased during the
coming year, and the'object for.. this
Clubbing scheme is to prevent any boy
being t overlooked and to, see i that all

I of the boys receive the same atten--

vate as well as public. The rflan whose
house, exposes af glass front on ? any.
sti eet of . life ought not to challenge
the ttone throwers ?f a political cam-
paign. Not only his capacity and rep-

utation in privaterade but his per-
sonal habits rand th& characteristics of
hf private :Mei ecbme tnatter.of pu-l- it

interest ttemotieat he offers him-
self for? pubflcfice. " If h; has been
a hard taskmaster. If he has disregard- -

mosphere of the the "f"rJlh boartV of
BOlUte Of uTdm winpiaer, more serene and

'moral standard

parts

new statue

stays

group

But

his
every-

thing

be

declare the facts. -- The people will Be

made to khbw wllat manner of man
he.is.i;;.-.- : ir'v i

Nof is this all. The man in polities,
If he be at all iconepicuous; must sub-m- jt

every day "of nis life to the relent
less and not always just criticism xf !.

ar. antagonistic-part- y ipress." "f It is the
business of the ; political newspaper. to
advertise the untrnstworthiness of po-

liticians , to whpm It is opposed. Hovr
would It go with some leek and com--,
placent men of business were it ,the
deliberate policy of a section of the
press to dog their tracks froni fdawn to
dark and from "dark to ' dawn, with a
trained , skill that ' is "always ruthless
and lometimes malevolent? t - ;

. The. fact, is that recent years have
uncovered , too hauch wrongdoing In
business,- - in flna nee in railway man-

agement and in tne" profession Xor any
one ' of them to claim the right of
throwing stones in politics. Informed
and keenHeyediObservers have seen too
mony: politicians 'seduced from the.
p&ths '?. of virtue and rectitude ? by the
ai and arguments', of powerful, pri:
vate corporations 'and Influential 'prir
vate grafters tor "them to have much
patience-- with' those who defame po-

liticians in general as though they
were sinners above all others..; !

, ; ANONYMOUS.

"CASCARETS" FOR A .;,
SICK, SOUR STOMACH

- ' v ,

Gently hot thoronghly cleanse and reg-

ulate your Stomncb, Liver and:
Bowels while you sleep. .

That awful sourness, belching of
acid and foul gases; that pain in the
pit of the stomachvthe heartburn, ner-

vousness, nausea, bloating after; eat
ing, feeling of fullness, dizziness ana
sick headache, means a disordered
stomach, which cannot be regulated
until you remove the cause. It isn't
your stomach's fault. Your stomach
is as ood as any.

Tfy Cascarets; they immediately
cleanse and regulate the stomach, re?
move Xhe sour, undigested and ter
mehtlng food and toul gases ; take the
excess bile from the liver and carry
off the constipated waste matter and
poison from the intestines and bow
els. .Then. your stomach trouble is
ended. 1 'A Cascaret tonight will
straighten you out by morning a. 1(K-ce- nt

box from any drug store will keep
vour. stomach sweet: liver and bowels
regular for months. Don't forget the
children their ; little insides need a
good gentle, cleansing, too.

BIG-- CATFISH.
1

A mammoth blue Fulton catfish
was brought to the Peter Joest tfish
mhat in Alton. "111., recently. It
weighed 131 pounds and is the largest j

catfish that has been 'caught in Missis--j
slppi river waters for twenty-fiv-e

ears,. says the Alton Telegraph. The
fish was captured, by William Mur I

phy, a fisherman at Elsah. Its meas- -j

urements were not taken accurately,;
but in the judgment of the fishermen,
it was as" large as an ordinary man,
nearly six feet in length by about for-- f
tv-fi-ve inches in girth. Its head
would weigh about thirty pounds, and

was at least eighteen inches across.
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apd tlae boys will be delishtcd with the

Boys' Knicker, Suits in Scotch Tweecls and
Enii;Ksh Woolens

Knickeri Suits in Linen --and other
vashable materials.

p vBoys' Star" Shirt Waists, ft

Boy sV School Pants Boys Underwear

Stockings. iHandkercliiefs

Elks' Bldg. .)

foin f?s (ft tni

W'J U LaKd-- L

Boys Hats, Caps

Boys Ties,

EtM)jdi780

nf?r

and

ill

For eailn;, driB king and cocking
Pure, DeIkIous? NntrHtoas

egietered Patent Office

Breakfast .Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins"
jBakerV Chocolate

axed), 1-- 2 lbJcakes
(. German's Swet Chocolate,

1-- 4 lb. cakes ::V'K;'
For Sale' by Le-di-

nc Grocen Honolulu

Walter Bakers Co. Ltd;
DORCHESTER. MASS.." U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IS
EUROPE 'AND AMERICA

Star-Bnllet- ln Ads. are Best Business
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"The! Store for Good. Clothes"

Now is the :Tim

I'(,

v

'

A

you planning
tor new clothing
for school open-ing- ?

From our superb
stock you can get
big value for every,
dollar you spend,
smart new styles..

;1

T.

T

St.

WHEN 'THE BEST IS KO MORE EXPENSIVE THAN

MEAT OP QUESTIONABLE QUALITY, IT PAYS TO CET THE

BEST. WE SELL ONLY ONE PERSONALLY SE-

LECTED, AND IT GOES TO CUSTOMERS. WITH THE GUAH-ANTE- E

OP EXCELLENCE.

HEILORON LOUIS

vAfc

J

--QUALITY,

TELEPHONE. W43

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
&M::M:EXt Self :TTvT'7p" Z

StartcdVnd Li-Ht- cd li 41 lOJh:j
MODEL 40--- 5 Passenger, Fore DccrvTcurisj Cir.
MODEL 414 Passenger DcirJ rTonacaa.
MODEL 42Roadster; typeall the splendid new rrf(

en bloc motor, 4H in- - bore, 5 jb. stroke; 40 HP. i U.
LMODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Dcor Tocrin?- - Car.

MQDEL $2 Roadster :type all with the ntwZT Jiead v,'T Q 70 f
5-i- n. bore, 6 in,--stroke motor ; 50 HJP

trelepl(one 1902.

FortheOpenin
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MJS COMPLETED FIRSTBMIffi
TO BE ERECTED ON WORLD'S FAIR Efflll

n n t: a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

lif i .i-
- 1: ! J j : ;; 'yn

. ....l. -.-- -
- mi: 2

1 - ...., L ULL
- i

hhll HE BUILDIISG WHICH WILL BE FIRST, SJHrCTUHE ERECJED OV PA N A3IA-P- A OFIC EXPO. SITE.
attaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

OA iUViOIfeCU, AUg.; 31. Plants J the SOUth Wln. trt thp Rn?inprinr I whprna 'hfnro a mH hnnt
for the ServfaT BulTdlnc: "the" first

, structure lo be erected ,on the ,Pa--

; pama-Paclfi- c International Exposition
' S1IO ftt Hflrhnr Vipnr hova haan nnm., - v mw f MM jkM - WW kll
pjeiea,ana wumn the next week ad-
vertisements fiwill be nlatarf fnr hida
for, the construction ,of fth is important

v: edifioe.' : v ':; :
? ;

, This structure will be three stories
.In ' height and cost In the neighbor-hoo- d

4t $60,000.00. It will, be 150 feet
square, , "cith an .Interior; coprt of 58
feet by 104 feet It will face Fillmore
M W aMM VMfc W AW ft.

W VM W VUWA W - A U V BUrVC

nco or tne structure wui oe Deauun,ea
by gardens; fountain, and! other
scape effects. ;v : r.' ;

; '. ,. ;

Through the. center line of the en- -

. ure; court or ngntweii is Tancisco

;, has been closed by order of the Board

" It will be a frame structure,, covet
ed, on the outside with staff and plast-
er, and its appearance will recall the

- u. a v uiLiiiui urn ail i in ai iui lcllui c .

. It will also harmonize with the other
butldines on site;

- The first floor will be occupied, by
I Vi a A rl 4 Twaqdiipaii ..'DntlimArl Tr .

stallatlon of Exhibits, Admissions anc
Concessioner Information - and "Tele
graph Departments. The Police De

!' nartment. and ' Commander of thf
. Guards will occupy, the entire, North

wing on the first floor: the South win?'
will be used by the Emergency Hos-nita- l

Denartment This hosDital will
: be modern In every, respect, and will
have seven wards and twelve beds.;

There will be three fire-pro- of vault?.,
in the Treasurers Department, and r's
central firm-alar- m switchboard on thlf
floor.' : . : ';' .:

;

, The second floor or the wortn wins i
, will he devoted to the. Architectura,

HpnartmpriL and the second floor Ot

- ..
- ' . v :':)':'!- -

10

(Continued from page 9.)

m - :

wero about an eighth - from hore.
Major got on even terms and after
jaCIUg blue Ujr eiua . tui m icn juiujw
UmpQua was very willing that Major
.Collier should take command.-H- e did,
ana weni in 10 bu eaax vittur. y ...

Harness Kaces uooo. . , j ;

The fourth race was a beauti(ul
contest for two heats between iSilva's
Harold D. and ' Ryan's Chappo, .the
former winning ""handily , in three
straight heats, , the third s contender.
pva ADDott, . . miseraoiy- - ouiciasseu,
was shut out In the first heat That
Syd Abbott has no business on a race

, tTack racing was very evident'
The fifth race was one. grand

scramble of polo ponies . for a cup.
. . . ' , -- A. 1 J n . V.

rilliv nuuea vy uieuu auuieno uc--

ing the winner.
In this race the' Lieutenant showed

that he is some race rider, he-ri-d-.

ing as good as a professional."'
The sixth race was a'free-fo- r all

dash of a half mile. The . horses were
tent off. to. .a fine start, Merllngo in
In a fewuraps forging two lengths

: In theUead.v but -- had only gone an
tigMh of a mile:when Merllngo seem-- .

ed to get into trouble and before they
had got ! to the head of the stretch
lie was four lengths In the rear, Ut-
ile' Moore and Oneonta racing to-

gether; as they turned Into the
iAf Ah t onn t m inrvMi xukxii " mm. t Oil Ctvli VmWW o-"- -

-- went on to a handy victory in the
good time of 49 seconds, which was

' a repetition of her performance in
race. Without accident Oneonta is
bound to make a high class race
horse, his .two performances stamp-
ing him as a real good one.

The seventh and ninth races were
Krtiivw virtnrips for Major and con- -

, clusively stamp him as the champion
I

The eighth was an victory for.
Merlingo.

The tenth was won
after a

Mechanical, Electrical and Civil En-- i have been necessary to cover" the dlsv
eineerincr r)nartrnnta ' .- i tonA : ;

I tWUVVl
The ;main wing of the building on

this .floor" will be occupied by the
and hls assistants ; also

the pffices of . the Advisor and Chiefs
of Sculpture, Color and Decorations.

. The' third floor will be used for blue-
printing, .Photograph Department: and
Color Studios. : '

.. ; -- 1 --

It is expected that tnia building; will
be completed for the first of the year,
and many of the .Depaitments win Im-
mediately take upvthelr new qilarters.

Remarkable progress la being made
by- the Standard American Dredging
Company .in raising the grade of. the
Exposition site where the State Build-
ings, Drill Grounds and' Live Stock
Exhibits are to be located. i.

Within a period of slx days the big
Dredger "South Bay" has pumped 30,-00- 0

yards of sand from the Bay on, to
the sl(e, and at the present time many
of the. signs that were erected to de-
note the locations for buildings that
had been selected by Governors of
various States, are practically resting
in the new fill, as these signs are six
Vet, in height visitors to he site can
judge the amount of fill that' has been
deposited. ; ? -

The contract known as No. 3, which
was i let: to the Standard ! American
Dredging Company, alls for a filling
n of - Uie Presidio lands so that the.
?rade will ie two and one-ha- lf feet
above Its', former leveL -

; ; ' 'V,- - ;

The work of flllIng In that has been.
fHarbor; and

- number
of competitors.

nost completed. The San
Bridge Company, which has .this

has pumped nearly a
yards silt the Bay

JsnopBroieUv-ad- e
frora3VsistT?rtc-Bak- er

Moore, who compelled ' Merllngo to
run the first this race in 48
seconds!.. ..

. Lixzie. Moore showed considerable
and in' of races

with'-continuou- .training "and
management,, 1

-- into

a race mare, , .

r :.' The eleventh I ; was : probably
one of - prettiest and v.; severest
struggles on : Kapiolanl.
Major Merllngo being the

heart-breakin- g will
lly! by each.-o- f

quarters as race
in .512.1

three-juarter- s In ! and
In ' It Is

that during all of

beaten that
time,-viz.- , Horner's Angle A.

Amarino,
estimate of

fact Major

As Gilbert

A of target tournaments,
terstate, national and International, Is
to be one of the powerful attrac-
tions of Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition, to be In thi city dur-
ing --.: ;;.

i leading shooting societies of
California a corporation
under of State, a
capital of $20,000. known as the Inter-
national Shooting Festival Association

to manly art'
shooting in all its es- -

tabllsh a federation of ' all shooting
clubs, organizations and associations
existing in California or In lo-

calities that may to join f id-erati- on.

; " '
: ? The object of this corporation to
arrange, and manage a se-
ries of tournaments-durin- an
Interstate International shooting
festival, to : be - held In ' ors near San

In the
Exposition of . ''

Tournaments and contests are to be
arranged representatives the
armies and navies of . all

police shooting societies, from
all parts of globe, for fire-
arms of all descriptions, so as at-
tract marksmen of all naUbnsV';?"--
v Trophies, v. medals and prizes

be . offered l .value -

marksmen will be in coming
distant to take in

tonrnampnt; : Siiitahlfl trupm hA
5n progress View slfrs, j provided for all contests, a suffl- -

y cs. w eosier. sireei, covers an ; cient of targets to accommo- -
rca vi oeveiiij-- o ue- - acres,, ana ai-- t any number

Francisco
con-

tract, : million
WDic. of; from on

records
streets,

both

should develop
Jrst-clas- s

Collier

at

is

San Francisco, and
Whole of the Pacific. will furnish
a large contingent of .marke- -

men; . among - whoo the site, and It world In - competitionyalk t the best shots of the world. ?

of
r ?,
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class speed her
and
good

t .. ;

A Great Race. .. i :.
.race

the
ever seen '

and

1915.- -

f

'"'

;

:

ol
is

wouldiSashow that Gilbert
tried kne - Mar--

If
After ; I handed

dollars,' '
which I him riding

should some proof
horses raced merits. ' ' ;

Strawberry, '.. Charlie Hashimoto's
entry, - Won 'Japanese' easily

The like
racing horses encourag
ing interest this large

principles. Major, Gilbert. residents a large Japan- -

J. Fernandez' rider, a Jockey,who attendance ' reshlt ' at 'future
a national reputation who has meetings. ; - V

Lridden horses to vlctpry Several other , served : to
the celebrated races in the many thousand - people
United States. . The a ,mile who were assembled at the park
dash, the running race on . the a program

program. horses got l "racing events which would com-awa- y

.to, a start. Gilbert taking pare creditably which has
a nice, 'steadying hold ; ; the " Major ever been pulled at Kapiolanl

'horses going to i a Park, days.
pace, which read

be. seen. the .time made
the the progress.

first quarter. 2$, the half
the 1;18 the-- .

mile 1:45.- - When considered
the, racing pre-

vious years over Kapiolanl Park only
other horses'

Mr. and
Mr. Valentine's Speedy;
some of the excellence

series ln:.

most
the Industrial

held

The
formed

the laws the with

of the of
target branches,

other
the

supervise
target

and

Francisco connection with Uni-
versal

of
mill- -'

tla, and
the and.

to

cash
will. of such that

Justified
from part the

will"
on the

date
California the

slope
expert

them some have

with

all he wnvlo beat
lingo possible.

the race hn
his ten? together with

paid. 'for the race.
be that the

on

the race
In" 27 seconds. Japanese

and and
the of of

ridden by Honolulu's
has ,ese will

and race sV?
In of events

most run the
race and

mil .wb aw conclusion of
the The two

nice with any
of off

and both set even in its. palmiest

of

two have

mm m

HUULll ULLU'
BALL GAME

(Continued from Pago),
this performance may be made, and
especially as It was after each of ct rtItade of the Aiding and accuracy
horses had had three .previous hard ct throwing, was profoundly , im-race- s.

tpresslve to a connoisseur. in a
tit , has been Insinuated that, in this crtam ,ack of elegance In ' gesture,

race the Major was pulled. When'8"'3 in the unshaven dowdiness of the
such a statement is made In regard prrnnd on which it played, could

tnis be to be Inferior to thto so grand a struggle as that which game
took place between two equine ncble spectacle or cricket. In broad
champions in their final race of dramatic duality J should -- It
Labor it be above cricket and on a level with As-pers- onDay can by a

who Is maliciously Ignorant wj-tio- n football,
and posiUvely unfit and Incompetent' , f sbo 1

Knc b?.ca,n
to any; intelligent comment on l?UB,a?

watched in L JSl-i-
?race.ra horse

- The following account of an inci-'a- . ,Tas; p"r0plJ Sfdent relative to this race, which took Jlt Jthe the three-doll- arnina t nia tt rnr,r tft:JT r r hat with Uie five-doll-ar look. I teeanthe post, will further establish the
that the was trying

inch of road.
Mr. was about to

have

1915. promote

elect

1915.

for
nations,

lands

This

back
ten

This
their

by
class

many
amuse

was
only

out

ed:

the

Only

was

these

Only made

make ?Snmgs.

every
the

to acquire the proner cries and shouts
and menaces, and to pass comments
cn Jhe Dlav which I was assured were
not . utterly foolish. 7n mv honest

u ouut iuajor ne nanueu a iriena oi Ivearnlne to feel myself a hnbitue.
,hif lv bet C1?vhlS smUv:t- - what everybody else did and ven

him that he was throwing his atfackpd a morsel of chewing-gum- :
money away, that I did not think but all that a European csm sav of
Major could beat Merlingo. He re- - this .nPiiiar snhstnce is that it is.

Hawaiian bred horse racing on the PHed that he would show me I was fnany. eternal and unconnuerable.
islands today. BUU ueuiu5 l" One slip I-- did quite innocentlv make.

easy

half

j vcu. i"cu ou w uiui. u i r0se to stretch mvseir arrer tne six in
j you persist In throwing your money innine instead of half-wa-y through the

Vr irrllnffnlavay. I Will take VOUr bet." With tarth Uonntlv a frlcnH with mart.
sharp struggle v with.: Lizzie !tnat he handed me the fen dollars. ei presence of mini pulled me down

y
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It is m
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1

1

i.

to my seat again, before I had had
tlnieV .fully: to Y commit this horrible
sncrllege; v When the "same was finish-
ed I- - surged on theenormous .ground,
and ; iwas Informed by 'Inner-rin- g . ex-
perts of a.few of the .thQusand subtle
And laatly, I. was flung up on : tov the
Elevated platform, Uttered with pieces
of newspaper, - and . through a . land-
scape .of y slovenly
punctuated by glimpses of tremendous
quantities of drying "linen, I was shot
out of New York , toward a calm week-en- d

: v.'?

Postmaster Pratt has sent : to the
Star-Bullet- in the Vfolowlng copy of a
letter which affects Honolulu's post-offic- e

service on 'Sunday: '

Postoffice Department, Washington,
August 24, 1912. r

Postniaster, : ;
Sir: The postoffice .

act 'for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1912, provides:

"That hereafter' postofflees of the
first and second classes shall not be
open on Sundays for the "purpose of
delivering mall to the general public,
but this provision shall not prevent
the prompt delivery of special deliv-
ery . mall."

Under this law you will close the
general delivery, carriers windows,
and lock boxes and discontinue .all
deliveries by carriers on Sunday.
You will note, however, that special
delivery mail is excepted and you
--will therefore arrange ' to have on
duty a sufficient force to handle this
nfall matter promptly.

' The Department desires to reduce
Sunday work to the minimum so that
as many of the employes as possible
may enjoy a complete day of rest on
Sunday. You should, therefore,", re-

quire only a sufficient pnmber of
Klerks ta report for duty- - on that day
in order that transit mail and the
mall collected " for dispatch" may be
handled without delay. If no mail is
dispatched on Sunday a very early
collection should be made on Mon-
day morning and the 'mail for-- ' total
delivery distributed before the car-

riers leave for their first trip.

C. P.
First Assistant Postmaster General.

A woman of Loganport,1 Indiana, res-
cued her hushand and two .children'
from a fire which broke out In her
home. A baby, perished
in the flames.

9r 'i
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other worcls, it is Remington in all schools.

aMb used houses and plantations throughout

apartment-houses- ,

P. 0. SERVICE

appropriation

Respectfully,
GRANDFIELD,

fflStStl'it-DI-
i

100

':",.V;o.',.-.'- -

Buy no other typewriter but ' a Remington v

mm . .11

MM!
Union Services to End With the

' i Meeting tBijou Tonnor- -,

The series of union meetings which
the Inter-Churc- h 'Federation has been
conducting "at the:- - Bljott theatre for
the" past ' six weeks on Sunday even-
ings, will be brought to a . close with
tomorrow right's "serTicesvH vV- -' ?

':; Rev Frank ' I1 ;Oodspeed ' of Oak-
land, who .has more .thah "pleased the
audiences who.- - have attended, will
give as . his closing address his ser-
mon "on

. The ' Modern Coward 1 It
goes without saying that" Dr. Good-spee- d

: has kept one "of ' Us 'strongest
addresses Jfor the1 last ' and that . so
far as ' hi part" of "the ervlce is ; con-
cerned," the ' Sunday night' meeting'
should cap the climax in the series.
A ouartette consisting' of Miss Edith

Rosslyn --vknals,!r Mrs. " Charles S
Weight, Mr. ";" Arthur Wall, ;and : Mrs.
George A. Brown will 5 contribute sevi
era! numbers and !,Mlss Collals ' will
be beard in a sold at thij service for
the flrsti time since her return from
her .visit Jto the Coast :' rJ": I

Thev ; song ' service, . beginning
promptly at 7: 40, will be in .charge ot
Mn Stanley Livingston. The gen-

eral public is- - most" cordially - Invited;
This is in every "sense ' a People's
Service. Even those who are not in
the habit of -- attending regularly any
church service find themselves at

' ' ';-J- ' "' " ."home here.

FLY LEGa FIGURES.
' An exchange states that Iror several
months an : expert accountant search-
ed the books of a grain company "In
St Paul, Minn , v for an error of an!
even xiuv. Tney J spenr mucn more
than $ 100 in trying to trace the mon-
ey. And then.'after having gone over
the- - books time and 'again,, the ! ac
countant's pencil chanced to stop at
an Item of $140. The pencil point rest-
ed on the figure l,when the figure
suddenly broke in two and slid down
the .page.'; On examination It'proved
that the supposed figure 1' was a fly's
leg. The fly had undoubtedly been
crushed in the book;, when it was

t
closed,, and one Of its legs had chanc-
ed to adhere to the page In , such a
way as to make the entry of J40 ap-

pear to be exactly $100 greater.

Colonel Charles Lauchheimer, one of
the officers exiled to the Philippines
two years ago as a result of the con-
troversy in the marine corps. Is at the
direction of Taft to be returned to his
post as adjutant and inspector of the
marine corps at Washington,

: w i - -
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fk NE of the large Affairs of the week
(I J was tlie reception given by Mr.
U f and Mrs. Arthur b. Ingalla at

. their home In Kaimuki, Thurs-
day afternoon, for Miss Ann Klumpke,
who arrived here in. the WJlheimina
last Tuesday. ; Miss Klumpke is well
known both In America and Id Europe
because of the many portrait, she has j
painted and for her close association j
with R6sa Bonhuer. ."A

Mrs. Ingall home was prettily; defc-- 1

orated with red ixoras and ferns, arid
Informality reigned throughout the af--

ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Ingalls, Miss j
Klumpke and Mrs. Barber stood In
tb$ receiving line to greet the many
society, folk who called during the af-

ternoon. ;

- Mrs. Ernest Ross poured coffee, and
Miss Margaret Clark and Miss Edith .

Fosslyn Collais presided over the?
punch bowls, while a bevy of young
girls served ices beneath a large tent .

on the lawn. The young ladies who --

assisted Mrs. Ingalls were Miss EInora
Sturgeon; Miss Juliette Cooke, Miss
Florence Gurrey, Miss Mabel Hare.
Mrs. Warren, Miss Miriam Stacker
and Miss Jane Wlnne. Among .those :

who called during the afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, Mrs. y

Walter Frear. Mrs. L. Tenney Peck.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. K. Myers, Mrs. Aus-- V

tin, Mrs.- - Gulick, Miss Margaret Ste--y

ven. Mrs.; O. A. Steven, Mr. and Mrs. u
Frederick" Wlchman, Mrs. Henry Wa-- V

terhouBe," Mrs. Chester Hunn, ' Mrs.
BetUs, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Frederick
Davis, Mrs; Lando, Mr. and Mrs. Rob--

ert L LiiilB, Mrs. Robert Norrls. Mrs. ;

C. Hi Brown. Mrs. Webb, Mrs. Buchly.
Miss Ward, Mrs. Sam Peck, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A.. Bowen, Mrs. Henry Bick-nell-,'

Miss Knightly,- - Mr. and Mrs, 'A.

IV Gurrey Jr., Dr. Emerson, Mr. Ed-

mund Melanphy, Mn Arthur. Restarick,
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown, Mrs.
ClarlcMlss Susan Clark, Mrs. Lydta, i

u. Coan, Mies Johnson, Miss Fop2, ,

Mrs. Philips Frcar, Mrs. Anna B. Tuck- -

r, Drrand,Mrs.'6. D. Barnes, Mr. and
I ; rs, Barnes, Mrs. Jonathon ! Shaw,
;::ss ; Jessie Shaw, :" Mrs. - Collais, Mr.
md Mr. A. F. Cooke. .Mrs.? William
T ;:ncnd, Airs. Jlay Rietow, Mrs. Emil
1 . rndt. Miss Lucy Dlmtnd, Mrs. Clif-- t

:i Tracy," Mrs. Carl vAndrews, Mr.
J Mrs. McNeil. Dr, Qeresole, Mrs. .

: nll Logan. Miss Iola! Logan. Mrs.v
..-r-

e, Mrs. Morong, Mlssl Arthur, Mrs.
: ' cG rew, i Mr. and Mrs. fcrown. Miss
i.llcy,, Mrs. Slmonton, Mrsr James
Guild anaothers.;': '.::,U.--- " r '." ;.

.
. "..$ a;;;-..-

.

" "
H oc p Party Entertaining, t ' s
One of the most, origins and. novel :J

r ffairs given'for any of the memberaT;
cf the younger set was itbe "hoop'.
rarty" at which rs.; Alfred , Castle

fit Kf.-- - m

ri;;'.v:..vr

engagement Mr.,MarK rhas heen announced.

chain;
Hilda afternoraart&elo

Kaalawaii
Jones. Miss Elolse Wichman. included Miss Chapin, ,MIss aMiss

right-colore-d "bbons.. they Mlgfi Pjiullne Maye VixjuIseEf finger, "Miss; Stacker.

After much excitement and fun the 1 ,m;u,.rL '

. .nr.. .immm frtma. ...r1VAT, Arbor Day uunsncen.,
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Mrs. Holloway's home, they,
enjoyed swim and light refresh-

ments. The party was chaperoned by
Mrs. Carl Holloway, Mrs. Andrew Ful-
ler, Mrs. R. Carter and"WC John Gait. The guests included Miss
Phoebe Carter, Miss Elisabeth Carter. mm IPaMiss Thelma Miss Elizabeth
Low, Miss' Carol Low, Miss
Schaefer, Miss Eloise Wichman. Miss
Margaret Center and Miss Maye
Biven.

1

wau&LU.- -

Engagement Announced.
.Miss Agnes whose picture

appears today's paper, has an-

nounced. her engagement Mr. Mark
'Kobinson of city. Miss Armour

been Honolulu for some time
and exceedingly popular. Mr. Rob
inson the son of Mr. Rob-

inson Honolulu and one the
most prominent business
here. -- Although no definite date has
been lor the wedding, will take
pace some time October.

for
Mrs. Harrington.

-- Mrs. Harold Hayselden hostess
at. delightfully informal bridge and
sewing tea on .At the Colo-
nial for Mrs. Harrington, wife of the
Acting British Consul The affair was

the nature of farewell, Mrs.
Harrington left Honolulu von Friday
for her old home Yokohama. There
were about fifty guests present.

Major and Mrs. Dinner.
Colonel Lauchheimer .was the guest

of honor at dinner even-
ing given by Major and Mrs. W. C.
Neville their on Kinau street.
Covers were laid for twenty, including
Colonel 'Lauchheimer,' Admiral and
Mrs. Cowles, General and Mrs.

Major and Mrs. Major
and Mrs. Cheatham, and
Mrs. Ross Kingsbury,- - Mr. and Mrs.
Kifby Smith, Miss Cowles, Miss Pris-cill-a

Lieutenant Dr.
Tucker Smith, and Major and Mrs.

vt..c?.'?'
Army and Navy Set Lose
Popular Membert.

The and the Ventura have
week taken sev-

eral of the most popular members of
the and naivy, sef Captain and
Mrs. Cllf tdii Carter and Mrs.-- F, W.

Fort Ruger, who have
been in Honolulu1 for the? past two
years, and whose friends here' are
legion,! teff in the .transport for Fort
Leavenworth, where; expect
remain forlhe next two years:

Miss Case's .Bridge Party?1
BIss Betty: Case was tistesi at an

bridge party; on Wednesday
afternoon at her home' onr Beretania
avenue. The- - prize, va piece of Japan-
ese china- - was glvetf'to 'Xlrs. erild
Johnson: The gueSts Included Mrk
James, PiiieMrs. Gerald Jcmnson, Miss
Helen Brown Miss Helen Rockwell,
Miss Julia' McStdcker'MIsa Lydia-Mc-Stocke- r

and Miss Edith Cowles.

feniovablft. 600 PartSr-:V- ;

Miss Dora Atwater $is at
an enjoyable Five, Hundred

? evening at, tne nome ner auni,
r.f- Kate The ladies.fIrst .prize,

'silver; "vhii to
c ntertained for Wb Thelma ."Murphy af informal sVfmmiiig Thurs-priz- e,fibeth .Carter. Mica an party silver key was given
Castle. tnelr arrival tacn oitna MUs yo-

--
Holt, Miss Tdn day

j cung. 'was presenter wiw a Holtl Miss Marearet Jones. Miss Catb- - John Bowler af The inesta .RfttaHonff flow' IpIb. Wera'7dven to
'i;Tertne

L schaefer MJss Ruth
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Hotel

The Most in

Mrs.' Ray B. Rietow, Mrs. Webb, Mes.j
Warn, Mrs. Loui3 Underwood,' Mrs.'
James Guilds Mrs. Hare, Mi3s Mabel
Hare. Mrs. Thayer, and Mrs. Sani, ;

Peck. ''- -'

The Queen's Reception.'
Old new residents of Honolulu;

and .tourists almost by-th- e hundreds .

visited Washington Pi-ic- on Monday
pay; their respects to Her t,.

Queen Liliuokalanl who on day I

her seventy -- fourth annlver--J

sary. : ? ;
Her Majesty In the midst of

of palms and . tropical flowers c

and wore a handsome, gown' of .
lavender silk.- - and crescent of dia-mond- a,

fn'iher.lialr.:v4:.i '.

Standing' beside. Her,, Majesty were
Prince and Princess Kalanianaole
the Princess Kawananaoa. Th
guests were presented before the' dig-- ,

ri
nUarieat by Mr. Aimoku Dominls. :

cf the Queen's ' household. ;,.v-

To the older residents of Honolulu .

who havei; not only attended these .

yearly functions given by the Queen
but have also been euests at the: com.
functions of former days the 'receo-- 1

tion on Monday teemed qirife like old
times- for even the royal kahili berr-- w

erss were" on- - duty;'tT;;;
the many wo tailed

f ntve ' ' . lauuij, pirv ofc-tonii- u. . uuuoc xiuuga, i: ivues uric ary LOW.

Fort

mm)

to

clear.

were wnnr and ?

Frear. Mr, and Mre. B. F. :el
Sanfor,a; ,ixs Angeles; yeo. v.

Ai da Soua Cpn-Uo- n, D. a Robert Neal andwlfe, Tam-ftvarr-o,

' Mr. and Brvan. Florida: Mrs.
J.'M: Mon?arrnt. Mr. MW .CN.' vY. ; Mra Otto

H. ; Helen Rockwe". Los Angeles; Mrs. Florence 7 Eck-Mls- s

Elinor, Castle, ;Mrs; Rile H. A)- - lund, Portland, Oregon; Alice A.
Jen, Miss Miss Blslr M's. Xramm, Grand Mich.; Mr. an4

GJnica. . Gun-e- y Jr Mra. Henry; Fredhoff, Grace Fredhoff,
1H6R iwvis uaKiana. Mrs. Ban v;iara uarpenter.

John. Gamble' Ms?. CaL; Glenn 'Jone's Oklahlv
We. Mr. and Mrs.- - ma Gitr. Ok.':- - Canfield. O'ala--
Fields, Miss Taylor. Mr. R. 'Math. homa City Ok.; W.: Sample; Clevie- -

'.son.' M'Cracken. Mis Glenna Mc--
Miss Fanny Hoogs Miss Mar--1 Cracken. Allen Herbert. MrsV Orrasby.

J! Oilman, Miss Juliette : Atherton, Vj.nfl ji BIIr. of Los Anrelea, Isaac
tr. XlllrZ. Low- - Lfneq .Shower Winter. 1 Miss Leila Miss Edna. Smith, warbonie. and : Mrs: SJ Rth;

wtVrpifnni. EHz- - rey entertained at a delightful ; ArbQr J Mlsa Winter; who is Athertonjtfiss .Myrtle Scm-- Mr.
laciuoed caaue. luncnon un(jer , the koa trees j leave Honolulu in the near future, was man, -- Miss Restarick, Miss MrpVWr; A; Mrs.: Montano.

aim .'ivii A..'v.;t;tvM nan mci- - an JJJ U. 1

- : n ai i t i a , Miss Lily and I ally abloom with brilliant red Martha Miss Bella Mc-- vb Emerson. : Mrs, R.: O.
. v 1L M-- - Frederick. D.: : i Alter the guests y spent the Corriston; Mrs. Frank y Hoogs, Miss TUfltheron. "Mrs. Rodanet Mr. and Mrs.

' y - Mrs.- - Sherwood' Lcwrey, Mr. and. Mrs. .greater part of .the "afternoon .seving,': Hazel Gear, Mrs.. Jack young, Miss John Bowie. John C. Lane,:jfci. A.
Mondays lege . James Kennedy Miss Jessie Kennedy, Miss Winter was showered with many Sara Lucas, Mr Guard,. Mr. .Ar-- r jn j0el Cohen Mr. and Mrriu, y Mrs. Helen storm, Mr. Aian Lowrey jaamty pieces linen, rne guests in-- tnur Kestancic; Artnur. unman,-jj- . Tender tTr;'-A- .B. Clark.' Dr. afld
i wesoaytT- - .; fJ?vini 7- - aid j Mr,; and Mrs.';: Frederick yj. low-- i eluded Miss Florence 7 Winter, ;: ' Mrs., Mr. David Ldrsen, i Mn.Harold ;: Gear, jtrg smith. Mr.' Haney.
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" J.

Mr.

boh, ; miss jaue .vveistn ansa Aiieeu axas, wr. . ineoaore v;ooae, r. jauiw- - Mrs. T.. C Guile1?' ?nd two
Mrs. ;SamiNotL;-- ; Mrs., - M

Clark; Misa Miriam Clark; Miss - Mc-- . Hoogs, : Mr.- - Frank Hoogs, Mrl - Will an Kahlwa Np"al' Mr.
Carthy.lMiss Louise Mrs. Hoogs, Mr. .Walter Love,

'
Mr. Watson and jttrs. J. Ashman Beaver, L:

Vlwalanl .Ripley, Mrs. Mr. Mr. ney pe. Richard Weedon. Wallace
Henry Ginaca, Mrs. Harmon Anderson, Percy DeverilL Mr. Jack Young, Mr. w parrin?tnn. Mrs. Victoria "Ward,
Mrs. Arthur Linnemannr- - aad'Wrs. Bob McCorriston, yMr." 'r8. )( Swanzy Mr and Mrs.

: 'y r'. ,ir . Mr. Lothrop and Mr. Vin- - ppt,h' S. Emerson, Ohprles A CAttrill.'
. .. .

- , . , .
v - - cent Genoves. ..,

9 vr. snd Mrs. A. D. Lirnach. E. W;
Picnic fcr Miss' Carier.' " ' v: - ; i Pferron. Gabrielle Rouv
' Miss Phoebe Carter was the guest Kaimnkl Card Party.,., . .?in. Pari: Mrs. E. H. .Mrs. 'W.
ofjhonor at a picnic? party-a-t Ford's iThe' Kaimvki Card Club met yester- - N. Cook. Evnlce MscLnreT;. "f-- . Ce--;

Island on at' which ; Mrs.- - day afternoon with Mrs. Emil Berndt m.nt. K Pker Waipa yMary K Har
GarL Holloway. was hostess. , In the at her home on Fourteenth avenue, rottie. Hattt Parker Walpa. Mrs.' E
morning a number of the girls of the The first prize, a beaten-bras- s fern T.. Doyle. Jhn F. Nilpon. Lovelatfd
younger set motored to Pearl City and was given to Miss Mabel Hare Colorado; Glenn W. ShaW. Colorado
were taken to .the island In launches, and the a pair ' of teak-- Frrlnes, Colorado: . Chester
Late . In the afternoon a number, of wood stands, was taken by Mrs. Ray Rowley. ; Ms ss.; Elizabeth J. Jones,
the young men : found their ; way to B. Rietow. Among those oresent were Plvmonth. Penn.: Margaret : Mynech.
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and' :;p'a,':- Arnoie
Pra.tt.

Warriner,
Mi.
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Birnes.

Frederick for;Jiss; Mr.V
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Withington

Party Oonenhaeen:
Cady.
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consolation,, Cotter.

and fa
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land JMalone,
Wafrnku; Mrs. WL. Fratee

Lorna Boston Hono-
lulu; Mrs. Nell Mrs.
Jackson, Mrs. Boyd, Wm.

Mrs. Miss
WooaVMIss New Yoriti

Cbusensr Utica,
Geer, Jose, Ca!.r Maria

Peltz, Etta Lee, Makawell, Kauai
John WhollevyU. SA..
Wholley Miss WhoUeyMaste- -

Wholley," Miss Gillet, Mich.'
Clyffard Gam.'u. Cast

McDougal,
Ashford, UlikalanL
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prettily appointed
Saturday compliment Mrs.
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On Monday, in eelajratien cf her.
seventy --fourth birttday, her Majesty
Queen Llliuokalant entertained 'a f2W-of-

her Intimate frlcr.f3-a- t 1;:' at
ner home at Waildkl. Tii3 rcirn
prettily dec.orated with r.:3 far tn5
occasion and the t- -t: v, 3 v'.c.ccrr.t?!
with ferns and red lxzrz3. . Te carJi
marking the places cf tte u:t3 werd
hand-painte- d Hawaiian zc?z:i dina
on bamboo. Kaai's quia tu club p'ay-- y

id Hawaiian airs during tns afisrncoa.'
Her-Majest- was esccrtcd to fczrpl-c- ?
at the head, of the table by Prises
Kalanlanaole.- - Amcr. t--

o-" present
were1 her Majesty Queen Li.iuckabnl.
Prince , and .

f' Prin : c : 3 Iln in 'r.nac 1 0,
Princess 'Kawananakoa, Mr. and
Curtis laukea,5 Mr. and Mrs D:m5n' ,
Mr.-Victori- a Ward, Dr. z.zi Mr3.
dow,,Mrs. Franc! 3 Gay, Mr3. Guile ...
Mrs. Cunnings, Mrs. teeth, Mrs. D'
gie; Mrs-Do- ra 11:;.:, C. G. .

King, Mrs. Coney, Mr. and Mrs. Car ;.

Chilllngworth, Mrs. Cl:ar3 Lucas,
Aldrich,-Mrs- . .Mary Beckley, M:
Whiting, Miss Ward, Mi33 Lucy-War-

Miss. Kathleen Ward, Miss Eniiy
Laid, Misa Lorna laukea, Mi3 Maye
Biven and Mr. Torrey.

.

'" "
, . ' , J$ .

y Mrs.' A; F. Cooke, and t
MlE3 Juliette

Cooke were homecoming, passengers
in the Wilhelmina last Tuesday, after,
having spent three- - months on the
mainland. Miss Cooke's engagement
to Mr. Edmund Melanphy . was an-

nounced some time, ago, and the wed-
ding will take place in the latter part
of October.. ,- - ' ' - t ' - : -

- --

.

Mrs. Carl Holloway has invitations
cut' for a pel supper. to be given on

; - ;' i.; -.- ;.- v;--

yr y ' ; ; : .;.;.. . y.. . ; Y ;. ';..
' :",4'

Special Sale
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aft
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These are filled- - with hest
quality Silk Floss, and covered
with French :Cfctonne in "as

sorted floral designi.v ):L00
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Mis Carter Honored.. '

Miss Elizabeth Carter, who has ben
spending the summer with her par-
ent. M r and M rs. George R. Carter,
was the jfueat ,of honor at a most en

. joyable ; dance" at the Country Club
i on Thursday evening, given by Mrs.

E. Faxon- - Bishop. The guests danced
until a late hour, when delightful re
freshments were served. Those pres-
ent included Miss Elizabeth : Carter,
Miss Leila Titus, Miss Edna Smith.' Miss Violet Atherton. Miss Laura Ath-erto- n.

Miss Hester Pratt, Miss Hilda
": von Holt, Miss Hth Soper. Miss Paul

'ine Schaefer, Miss : Myrtle Schuman,
f Miss Dorothy Wood, Miss Daphne Da-

mon,t
Miss Maye Biven, Miss Juliette

Atwater, Miss Dora Atwater, Miss Mar- -

, Jorie Gllman, Miss Fanny Hoogs. Miss
Alice Hoogs, Miss '. Margaret ; Jones,
Miss Katherine Jones, Miss ' Helen

5: Spalding, Miss Margaret Center, Miss
Lucy Dlraond, Miss Laura Low, Miss
Elolse "Wichman, Miss Thelma Mur-
phy, Miss Rose' Herbert; Miss Rosa-
mond Swanzy, Miss Deborah Dyer,
Miss Elinor Castle, Miss' Margaret

. Reetarlck. Miss Hazel Buckland, Miss
Beth Woods, Miss Carrie McLain. Miss

f

...

,.

;

Helen McLain, Miss Catherine Ash-
ley, Miss Ramona Morgan, Miss Ina
Ferguson, Miss Beatrice White, Miss
Esther White, Miss Ruth Richards, Mr.

W Jack Gait, Mr. Carter. Gait, Mr. Darton
Garstln, Mr.v Francis Brown, Ir. Fred
Schaefer, Mr. Sherman Ellis, Mr. Er-lin-g

Hedemannr Mr. Percy Nottage,
Mr. Edward Schenkel, . Mr. Robert
Reldford, Mr. Henry White, Mr. Os-

wald Steven, Mr. Francis' Eamea, Mr.
William Schuman ' Mr. John Ashley,
Mr. William Ouder kirk, Mr. Clarence
White, Mr. William Hoogs, Mr. Mar- -

ston Campbell, Mr. Charles McWayne,
Mr. Sanv Wilder. Mr. 'Reginald Carter,
.Mr. Harold Gear, Mr. Oscar McCorris- -
ton; Mr' Harry Lucas, ; Mr. ; William

-

Taylor
,
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JTISSUNXA ,KLtTMPKEJ

an card-nart-y .'last Saturday
at. her; home in Manoa valley. The

a cap, laa- - jtjiancnaro maxe several vis-en-b- y

Miss"; Laura .Atherton. a year to Honolulu. :. - '
among thosS present Miss , X : - . ' v
Atwater, , Miss Mrs: Bos-M- ar

jorie Miss. Catherine Ash ton, who has been herdaugh--

Nurv. iruiu tf" joined next' month :by , her daughter
lLy i3 i?rt0 RSS,"'n,f : son-in-la- w, Mn and Mrs? Harold
Frederick V ichtoan. , Mr.; ; , rIIlIngham.z-Chrdiicle,CATl- g. ;2S:
man, Mr. Jamerf McCandless, -- Mr.; , . , v?
Blakely. McStocker; Mr. Dwight Bald- - -

Miss Anne Klum was gue'st of
win, Mr. Luer Houghs .Mr.; Arthur nonor E?Sa reception' given by Mrs.
Hough, Mr. William , Mr. Wat-- 1Harris, : ,1Is 0n Tuesday.,, and sev-so-n

Bailentyne, Mr. EcL Kitto. Mt eral ot rjtertainments have been
Arla,n ,Reni,on ,Mr;;Cy?lICn?r Mr;M Planned r her,; Miss Klumpke Is

.Tuttle, Mrfc .J.ohn..O Dowda, -- n f ftrt, - , mnnfl . ftTV
, Mnunt.nts.

Mr.;WrenneTlmberlake,Mr. Beraard-;an-

GIfford, Mr.:. Roy Patten, Mr., John,'
Churchill, Mr. WinslIp and Mr.
John Keator Jr. ; .

: Sodzl
r. begi&LUi to. feel the ef

at-th- e wedding
Jennie Crocfcer and Malcolm Whitman,

mntrihntfnn avetr

gentlemen

.

enlovable

were Dora
Laura 'Atherton' Pitt Fessenden

and

ley, Miss Sybil Robertson, Miss . Mar- -
garet Restarfck, Miss Esther White,
Miss Beatrice , White; Miss Fanny
Hoogs, Miss Marguerite Wadmah; Miss
Glenna MrSv Stanley and
others. f ; : - - A : ,i

.

Mrs. Eleanor HydeSmIth," who came
from Honolulu to say c:ood-b- y to her
sisters, Mrs. Alexander. Garceau and
jiiss U&tT Hyde, who have left for Eu
r0pe, has decided to," remain, in r San
prftnricpo until before

::turning to theMslands. 'C She win" ..be J- -

lt r pejdLXhat sbme, of her work

- V

- ;. (By a 8.
WASHINGTON, D. C, August 27.

; With ithe . usual succetS i attending

Louts period was simulated, with
electrical effects within and j

without the palatial .residence, h The

tues of white marble. At'tne end of

fect of; its returning travelers. The . ter entertainments, . Mrs." Stuyvesant
William H. Crockers, who with their Fish had, neirly 400 guests at a ball at
family spent thesummer in Paris and Crossways, her Newport villa, to com-visite- d

for $om? time in London, were pliment her njece. Miss Helen L. Fish,
the first to'return from abroad. They daughter of Mr. Hamilton Fish, now
hastened back a few. months:ago, to. abroad on. his second honeymoon. The

present of

Thfir of

re--

early. season will be the dance which, temporary 'ballroom of fifty by sixty
will give on August 31st ior the eet,l with walls fifteen feet

pleasure of the young friends of their: highhad a, wealth; of .greenery and
' daughter, , Miss ..Ethel . Crocker, who flowers integrating .it ,

Separating the ballroom a largswas a debutante winter, and 55

Will H. Crocker, Jr who is home from arJor' -- iaclosed light green
the feet, which was lighted and showedeastern universitr for; summer

". vacation. They will gd to Del Monte bowers of- - rThroughout,:thIs.. .1 rL - v room were two Louis XVI garden sta- -

ZLX::u lr, ir- -

McCracken;

XVI

13

Europe are mak-
ing

v..
brief at

to Denmark
the

;will be on exhibition here. She will
remain in Honolulu for one month.

Mrs. Harrington, wife of Acting
Ttritlsh ffry Dnl Itsrplnfffnn Ia? vno

prize, aainiy oouaoir was plans to
Some Its

Miss William of
Gilman,

tvra

the

Novemher,

gorgeous

they mirrored

VA;;
of last,

in ef-h- is

roses.

.terday in the Chiyo Maru for her old
nome in loaonama. uunng ner snort

; sUy in the Islands Mrs. Harrington has j

; oeen tne guest or nonor at. many
luncheons and teas, and the friends

. she has Imade here regret that she is
inot to make Honolulu her home.

Mrs. H. M. Hepburn was hostess for
: Luncheon Club on Thursday at her
i home In College Hills. , Covers were
' laid --for Miss Edith Cowlefe, Mrs."Kirby
i Smith, Miss Priscina - EUIcott; Mrs.
Ross KingBbury, Miss Julia McStock-- ;
er, Miss Lydia McStocker and Mrs.
Hepburn.

I

j Yesterday the Ventura sailed away
i with Mrs. Rockwell and Miss Helen
j Rockwell among departing pas-
sengers. These two ladies have' been

; visiting! , with Mrs. Rockwell's , daugh-- ;
ter, Pratt, and have during their
stay in the Islands made a --host of

C warm friends, r.r v" c.-- r
s"-:--.

i ' .

Bosher, who for some time has
been principal of the Kawaiahao Semi- -
nary, will leave on the eleventh for j

.Manchester, 'N. H., to spend a year
with her. father. v- --

' Mrs. E. B.: Blanchard wUl leavl on
tha thirtppnth nf 5?pntmhpr fnt- - Mftnf
Vhr Rh intpnda tn mnv hr hnm
Though Maui will be her home, Mrs.'.

ter, Mrs. Arthur G. Smith of this city.
will leave for her home in the East
in the Zealandia. ; . i

Miss Edna and Mr. Frank
Coombs of this will be married
on the nineteenth of - September at
the Methodist Episcopal church. . ;

' ' A' :: -

- Mrs. William Pitt Fessenden of
who has been visiting her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Arthur: G. Smith, will lc ave
Honolulu in". the ZealAndia.'' ,' :v

' Mrs. Shuttleworth of Leilehua spent
a few, days of this week ; with Mrs.
John Gamble on ' Anapuni street. '

.

ft 4.z--Z- x'

air. ana Mrs. a. tu uurrey. naje j

as weir nouse guest Mrs.. FreaencKa ;

?ayis ?l Oakland, California. ,
.' "'i::,". :

Miss Barrie Gamble is house- -
guesi pi airs.; snutuerorui ox.;:ee--i
hua,;

on
ALBEBT.) ;

She - wore a s, handsome Louis XVI
gown. Miss Janet Fish, who assisted
Mrs. Fith in receiving, wore, a cos-
tume .6f blue chiffon with gold em-

broidery. V-- Misa Helena ' L. Fish, who
also received with Mrs., Fish, wore a
Persian costume pin. chiffon with
pale green trimmings. Standing about
Mrs. Fish while receiving were two
halbred bearers; and all the servants
were in Louis XVI livery, pow
dtred hair. V.j Z-- : -- Z-'

Mr. and Mrs." James McLean of New
York have announced the engagement
of their daughter, MUs Helen McLean,
and Maj. Herfcert" Raven-6cro- ft

of. Worcestershire, England and
Khartum. Map. Rovenscroft is direct
or of a department in Sudaij
emment and a colonel in Uie English

...... , - - -
..

line

forrnai af airs - for
" S the arbor; stood a handsome .marble Special Reserves, No le.. has yet

r?!!Sf- - ttue of a dancing girL f ; . been set for. the weddfag,; --

1

friend
-

7tCliron,cle' ..A fantasy, participated in by WJn r
August . v, c -

iv ; boyp, dressed hi the silks and satins of Count. J. H. von Bernstorff, German

ArJn. the Louis XVI period, made a, lovely ambassador at Washington.' has left
The Evening Card.Club spectacle- - for the guests about 11 ; Bf rlin to join his family at

vj?8 n!r ii?ed ih 1T ! o'clock, The boys carried silver lan- - mer place on Lake Starnberg,! near
Woodford. : The prize, a hand-patat- ed hung with roies'md ribbons and Munich. He will return to
plate, was given'to Mrs. Arthur An- - 8tretched between them & flower gar-- ton in October. ; ... ..

drews and the gentleman's prize, an Jand , Nymph. joined, them for : a . ; ; - Z ; i ZZ'ZZelectric flash light, was given to Pro- - dance, in which doves and butterflies . Mrc. John Wyeth who closed her
lessor Arthur .Andrews. ' The mem- - were released to flutter over .the com-- '. residence " In Massichusetts avenue
bers of the club who were present at pany. As the nymphs faded away the early In .the spring and went; abroad
the meeting, were Professor, and-Mrs.- , goddess of garden led In six mor- - is spending the season at Horn- -
Arthur "Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. .Ran-- tals, wearing lovely costumes, and burg, where she Is a guest'at Rltter's
dolph Moore, Mr. and Mrs. De Freest, masques, They danced a m.'nuet. Park Hotel. '.Mrs. Wyeth, who Is. one
Mr. and Mrs. George Currey, - Miss General dancing' followed and Just . of the ; most : charming hostesses. ' In
May Thomas,' Mr. Will. Thomas Mr. ' before ; suoper two RuFHn Z dancers capital society, has. entertained in-a- nd

Mrs.' Chester Hunn, Mr. and Mrs.; gave a series of their, wonderful evolu-- . formally several times during her stay
1 J. L. Toung and Miss Woodford and: tions. v . : ; ' - .iii.Homburg.'.' , Z--

. Mr. Woodford. ,Z ', V "
. I. v Mrs. Fishf received her guests at the 'iZ:- Z' - V JZ- W:-'---

'Z

, ' '
: . : : .. ;' !.V. head, of the .grand' stairway, leal'nj1'; '.retired Danish;, minister , and

' Miss Ina Ferguson was hostess at from (the main hall into the ballroom.: Countess Moitke, who recently arrived

.1 ..
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in from this country,
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a stay the Hotel Atlantic
at Hamburg, before going

j foi remainder of the summer.
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:
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, 6ATUEEXY,
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embraces
opened elegant leather

bags, purses,

Rear Admiral Eugene H. Leutze, U.
j S. and Mrs. Leutze spent last week
at the Hotel Kaiserhof In Berlin.

Major Edgar Rusiell. U. S. A., and
Mrs Russell, who have been at Dres-
den, have now arrived at Frankfurter-Hof- ,

at Frankfort-on-the-Mar- a.

Mrs George Andrews, wife of Cal
Andrews, who hap already take-- up
' " ---- -- T C,
United States Army, will join him
bprA bT th of Septrrober.

Miss ' Katherine Andrews, their
daughter, who was one of the brides-
maids at the wedding of her cousin.
Mis Kae-i- e Hojt. and Mr. Amast
Mather, In Ohia, recently, is the guest
of Miss Constance Parmelee at Kenne-bunkpor- t,

Me., where- - the Parmelees
have taken a cottage for the summer.
She will rnft tn wiington to join
hei parents next month.

Col ndMr?. SeWen Allen D-y- . U.
E A.,' have returned from a visit to
their couFin. pj'il Keiter, at his home,
Gunston HalC-Va- . ?

. The colonpl a4" nttehert the fiftieth
reunion af the Blue and . the Gray at
Culpeper August 9, thedate of the bat-
tle there known as the tittle of. Cedar

The remnants of the two
regiments ' held a .ampfire ' and love
feast on the battle grounds this 'year,
some comine from- - California, Texas,
Ohio and other states

Later Cot. anl Ms. Dr will visit
her relatives in the. Shenandoah valley
and at the .Virginia, tprings. .

m- - cnamp ,warK.- wire 01 me
Sneaker, will leavft Washington soon
after the close of Congress for a stay
of several - weekR at t their home in
bowling Green. Mo. Mlp i Genevieve
Clark, who is now in the' Adirondacks'
of New York, will join her mother In
time to. make the trip with hr. Ben-
nett Clark ?wU' accompany his motherj
and sisterj! Later In the ceason Mrs.

fIf '" proDaoiy - iaae a, pnet irip
toglaf"-)lLl- : ' k.Cd2
Springs and.vMlMPItzer, eisier and
nleceMOt;3lra,fClark, whc-lia-ve been

will remaln. In town, with the Speaker.

Mm and Mrsc M, B. Tv Pi ske-Smlt- h,

who were married" In Manila,.P. I tn.
early Jul v. are expected ; to visit rela-
tives In this city ihortlyJ before going
oh to Canada and England. tTlier mar:
rlaee 'took plpcft.a he,ariphbj8ho'nr8
palace, the bride' being Miss, Marie
Teresa de Lis, .ipd he. bridegroom, the
EriHsh vice consul .. . t

The bride was IressedJn whlte sa?
tIr trimmed with BrusFe'jf ,lace rand
c8rrIed 8 uuwei M beautiful Bensuet
nicies. - The altera? magnificently

6t' for the pccasionA with.white
rardenlas ' :! ;.

,:r.Th. youne couolet left.on Jhe,Mln- -
nettota for the United States,'Z; ;A ;.

bridegroom -- xn,adepresents to
the bridesmald8,an thQ maid of honor
specially mide'' In ;Japan ; for. the '

.oc-

casion, each, bearing the monogram of
the perron whom presented,
; The presents. to. the bride arid bride-

groom were, very numerous and many
of them of great value. V, v - ?

.ZZ----:- : fv-lz--

Mrs A. P. Pujo and daughter, Miss
Mona PuJo..of Lake Charles. IjbC have
been - visltjng 'kt t Camp! Harding Col.
Mrs: Pujo Is the wife of Representa-
tive Pujo of Louisiana. ,h 5 ;

i Z'" '? i "w l ''".i & yZ ' x

Z. Representative Wiliam Stuart Rey-bur- n,

son of ex-Ma-y or and Mts. ' John
'E. Reyburn, of Philadelphli, who Is

visiting his mother at her summer
home at New London, Conn., present-
ed the cup for the ladfetV tennis tour-
nament at New London;; which was
won by Miss Marlon Ashmbre.

SUKDAY SERVICES

t
; H03IE OF TKUTH (NEW

: . thought) ; v. .
1220 Kapiolani street near Beretania

avenue. . Mrs: 'M.'M. Hunter-Jone- s
ministrant.

Sunday se'rvico 11 a. m.; subject,
"The Kingdom of the Christ"
V Mr. Wilson , Fritch, A. M:, Ph. D.,
will address the meeting on Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. Subject, "Con-
centration: Its Source, Nature and
Application In the Daily Life." This
will be Mr. Fritch's final lecture in
the "Home" and all who appreciate
his illuminating messages of Truth
will take advantage of this opportuni-
ty. z zzz' .

v A metaphysical library and free
readings room are. connected with the
"Home" "to which we welcome all. vis

goods articles of
gentlemen s
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ltors and investigators, of the ' New
Thought. A ordlal Invitation is ex-

tended to all. . . - -

"FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCpEltaST. ' '

Z Sunday services: Sunday school at
9:45 'a. m: for young people under
twenty years;- - Lesson sermon at "11
a. m., subject, ."Man."' -- " Z
y Wednesday . evening testimonial
meetings at 8 o'clock.

All services are held in the Odd Fel-
lows building, Fort street, where also
a free reading-roo-m , Is open to the
public daily from 11 a. m. to 1 'p.' ru.

All are cordially invited. Z '.'
CENTRAL UNION CHURCH, i r

" Rev.i Doremus Scudder. D. D min-
ister;- Rev." Amos A. Ebersole, asso-
ciate ' " 'minister. ' :

9:50 a. m. Bible School,' Mr. Wil-
liam A. . Bowen, ; superintendent. ; j
. 10:10 a. m.Adult Bible Class 'for
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Men and Women, Conducted by Rev.
F., St: Scudder.,- - . .;. 'r rZ '

11 bl m.-Morn- ing ": Worship; Ser-
mon by Revi ' Frank , I Gbodspeed, D.
D4, pastor First Presbyterian Church,
Oakland, CaL Mlnistering. Angels."

6:30 . p. j m. Christian Endeavor
meeting. .'. :.

T r;
At 7:45 this church will Join with

the other members of "the Inter-Chur-ch

Federation; in the "union serv-
ices to be held In the Bijou theatrel
Dr. Goodspeed will - speak Von "The
Modern Coward." ;

; ;w :

'." Special music ' Everybody Invited.
-

An aged couple whose courtship was
mierrupiea oy ine civil war, renewed
their, acquaintance at a summer hotel
in New York state and have just been
married. ' v ' : Z-'- .; "rZ-Z-

' Miss i Virginia Brooks, i l fighting
against vice In ; West: Hammond, HI.,
has brought charees aeainst nollce
Judges of "bribery and mjsappropria--i
jtion of funds. . . . - ' :

'

quality, and workmanship
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silver fitting
finer

card cases, jewel cases, bill books, etc- - It is a pleasure to show them

-.1

Leading Jewelers.
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-- The Elk-Pres-s - entertainment will
holdorth on the' boards at the 'LT'
hall this evening ; at eight o'clock,
when Ferls Hartman himself an Elkv
and a ;member of . the Saa Franci3-- o v

Press Club, local Elks, members of Ls.e

Press Clog and Ilartman's company -- "

wll lassemble. Ed Douthltt, pa&t exalt-e- d
'ruler of Honolulu Lodse No. 16,wi;i

rreslde. Visiting Elto, and members
of the Press Club are cordially in--

irited to attend with their lailies.

'ATo8lmaftfer-'Gesera- l Hitchcock has
approved-- the new two-ce- nt . stamp
exposition in 1915.V : - ". '
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see that you'ri? rot the fevcrr calico tails. So : there : is another
and that if .you should dare to leave I little Junket for somebody. ? : Wonder
the" Island vou'd come sneaVIns: lack ! who It will be. ,': '.. . r."' ,

1n no time. You've 'got about as much
lisa for any other; part of the world
to Jive ..In, enow that you have tried

: 1 lotiolulu, as I hare for. a twin baby.;
- carriage. ( Say, but? laying all Joklns
v aside what do you think of the third

: party. ' 'f hey get the bulge on Cal i- -

fortSa the other day. - I can't figure
'

I cut it A have any inclinations Mo'ward
v flocsevelt, but I do know that 1 'al-

ways have a big hanker .for the
third piece of pie." ? Perhaps yqu can
connect, that up with Teddy.' ; ;
' ",Oo you think iyou icnow any ot

. . that bis bunch cf; busiVies&.'rien that
is fiuiinff on com ing down here ou
a trip for the ' purpose cf ., gelttas

-- more polid . with ' our storekeepers?
That is going to be a hot bunch and
it will do all sorts of good for Ha-wal- L

- ;.'.; .'. .'.;. ., v

Fay; stranger,' if Tcm are going to
. Ejay here, w hy don't jou hurry; up

tnd get on the register, then get a
r.illic job and get a chance to go
j:.r;!:eting all oyer the States, and It
ypu worked it real fine you. might get

, r.s ifar as Kuropc'.- - Cf course, Doc
: tcr4 Pratt is golnu; to the Internatiohal

; Cnit.'s of Uj Itne nt Washington?
.DjcicrlIcCcy.TUfdtthat. tlLrish'tiJu

1 1; o b in e : c n h e m td o a e w wee in

r.-- va Vv'licir anybody wants a 3unket
.all tliey havp

; to --'do is '.to gei; U be-ff;- re

the . public somehow, and Jt ;Avi II
3.. through. ; -

, CCVv
? "The latest Is that if there' is not

a-- delegate sent from HawAiP to the
League of. American Municipalities

.that' Is to meet.""-in-Buffalo Khorii v

v. nr
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"I see that All Daba has come back
from the big island. 'Who 13 All
Baba! ' Welh Ali vypa
femembef thfe Teller. In the Arabian
Nights he dkctfyered in the
jarsj ,. Sure, rethink that .1 Is a ffioe

Si

He

name Tar frtetid Cnnrtlnc wtit can be demonstrated .that anv' of'f -- vrMto -r yr

t rind Jars, t"e messages over;, the
what he findT on Hawaii; Poulsen can be by

of the . inhabitants" over there, of poulsen Instruments.
It seems Awful me he . Telephone ?. manager
didn't ' a jars when he TUes: 1; v: i

weui . mruugu me 01 uaau.
I saw; him .other, dai andUhere
svas a uwrry little twinkle' Jilseye,

, perhaps he has. ; finished AH
fTindinss-.ye- t.

f- - ..Y
f ; 4'es. and- - there Is the --price of
milk gola .up, too. I don't know
what we are going to do about I
suppose . ; we all have to
chip In on that extra cent, per quart

keep . Percy and the rfst ; of
milkmen from starvation, ; be

cause, . from, the ; f that : they
show to back them1 up in their move
to raise - the price of milk; they are
liable to; run behind minute in
the. iday Jheyare;' iconduct(hg
that , business. Pqur s. r4.:go
cut there and; help them but ihe
only- - kind cC a --cow-that X an mRk
Is a- - milk; v,gony ; 1s so little
In. 'the': milk .business vthat. It Is pps-itl- e

F.ive, ;Mrs. sCmUh.; a : new vautpmoblle
for a birthday present,- - IIcriow- -

if those milk producers, Mho have
been furnishing milk to the city, right
along on. ,a It. to
go out and work: for itheir ibdard they

league will.be so ' full of would 'lie ;hleto saVcVhalf of It.
iis.ipncintment' "that every ; menber Sure, , I teal ;v f0 thjem, iit I can't

cf jit will be seeing pink, cats with reach .em' '; ' j:;-'.'.-

- personal attpniion of proprietor. Is fliven all work done
rat th , ! . wt '"

i .''-''". ,;
'v. i ;" "; '

French t.aiindfi
777 KING ST R ; ''' J. A D AD' 1 ,' Proprietory TELEPHONE'1491
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Manager Mutual Telephone Company4Rebrpduces, Some
Messages Claims; VVene Sent and Received bvFederat
Telegraph Cojnpany,: and iJLyer latqrcepfed wUh Warconi:

J. A. Balch, manager of the .Mutual
Telephone" Company, In the following
letter to the Star-Bulleti- n, accept the
challenge of. the" k Federal Telegraph
Company to give a thousand dollars if

. 'wtiMAv 1

Uidu any thieves in but' wireless sent
did Jarred system Intercepted

some any but users
funny to that The Mutual .

uncork few 'SV,

maKeup
.the

In
tnd not

V..- -

it.";
that will

and
tlje

figures

;any.
iwhilef

. sool
out.

There

that

that

no-pr-of

'hat shot
but

The the,
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ABOVE
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of

;? ditorj-fTl- n the
Aavertiser under
i, .1912 I .noticed

j. m. v

;

date" of September
a statement, f one.eteTidfnErt!'aH;'ex- -

on
cFederat : Telegraph Company, to

tpe erect it.aat the Poulsen system of.
. was a ; secret

Honolulu
message;

ago

benab; InteiNt
.pre- - mltterit

snmably comingJrom1 the officials
the

wireless
and offering a reward of $10p0 to , however, has bfienfheld In

any operator of system of f the" I tot
who Inter-- Deeii -- able'to Se6 such'ia servicej

capture message., i 'be ?made to payin
in oenau 01 me operators em

ployed at the Kahuku wireless station,
this .(which station Is a4ikilo- -

wan spanc equipment, ana oeiongs to
the Mutual Telephone Co... of

I am the superintendent), , I

if the
are ,i

US
it Is

by the
at

be by
an

when
raised

leaves

while 'tbhv

abey--
reason 'have

'howj
such' could

island

Ltd,,,
which

claim such reward, arid,-- ' fur-- l ipuiicatIons,;'?.abiutely-;v(tno-
thermoref intercepted

not sufficient proof
statid Teadyal anjr'tlme" Siem5n--:
strate how easy; toMhtercept'th
taiesages sent out' Federal
nrelegraph-.Company'- s station Heeia,

island. vFjirthermore, such jnter-- T

and effected
ordinary spark system receiving

, --ern M? rtheT'
loose-coupl- er opposed valve tuning
coil,, and & detector. , 4 i ;

are a few' of -. the intercepted
messages as received at the
station: V. a.

On

period' on Helix and half. We ;want
to try another We
are using 29 in Helix and , 2

Do you want more f
ilT9jD9 Qtherperipdon .one Helix1

apdjiaif.Hpyv, dpj:pul!get'-nie.;nowj-

We are using29 turns and 2
Go ahead and give us another

Helix and Jialf.. ? a ?

;a2. Thursday, 25. , 12:10
m".: v Paulsen) A coming;

strongeTi following message. Cnn-- ,
hingham, PHC. Is. on the

went up'Itb: Shriners and has r
not. returned. I FJ--E. Go i-

n T.r - tt r- -

... I..

grounded " receiving. Tell Mac
tnat have not him 5907 73's to j
ail.:;; :.;.p rf" :: ''':".' c. F. B.
' Sent "from San 'Francisco: to

at 12:40 am$jportIon of an-- .
otner: states : jjanit ,.G.v Mc-- .,

uiossey tn Wllhelmina today;-t- o

bepmanager.? 'Vv ''"'-V-
t

Four years (Octob4ijl90ft ,.on
thg of 'file Hatwfku station.
night commnnlcdtift'

Attn- - h'tvA(n tTrfh.Ktt J-r- Ji I. ei 1 3t t m .

f sefvldfllaa'

of tent atmostfeic Conditions,' still a

communication

reuai;ie mgui .comnromeauon aas oeen
quiteeasyp establish "ati;

one, Tnfs;
a rival wire- - ahce ' for" ' that

less communication couldj
cept or a competition'

inree

'following

ceptlon'has will ,

Here

July 1912.

with : the reliable day or "night cable
service. Honolulu fs' enjoying: y'y"
X During 1 91 livtests were made from
the.ioul8en fivsfem' in Sanf Francisco"
to uur ivjiuuRU buihoh, ttnu wnue
Vac ft If a 'lflVft '' ! Aki4Af' "n t1- nttvlif ' vtKm.

hereby signals

messages

jthhf,

could
hours

. . be .Tecelyftd , during '..the Yday'

'TiDixrln'riyTffafch'' and; April t
bf this year the; or

feeverar .of v th ; sta
Uohs v!2: "San IxisC Ange-- ;

lest ?Te-;aht- if

Also going' through" many of. Mar
coni 'stations the' Bast- -

equipment consisting of a. Marconi coasts rfnvjtstlgations ; of

Galena

KaWku

cpmposi-iton.- -

composition

compo-sition,- V

6oinpfetioh"

something

opportunity

'Fftiicisco;
rEtvPasb; dhlcago;!

of these" rfval "systems left "me"
thoroughly of the superior- -

Ity, In eve' resrpect )r5theIilafconi :
aiso, i may iuixoer suiie .inuu

1, ; Ikiiita for'1nfrlnBi'a'hiinfr tT nM- -:

1. July'24, 1912, at 11:55 p. m.ent.nnmber 703772 and, the Sir Oliver
nrifiH thtt fnilnWltur Hiva 11a nnnfhflT 1 ' patent by'-tbe- L.. t Marconi mhi

primary.- - 12:55;

period on; t --
" i-

'THU'r
sent

Mr.
Coast,

Signed CI

station

S&ioni

goou

visiting Poulsen

the
wireless .along

merits'
convinced

sypiem;
Mftrconl

Lodge 'owned

Lewers

Company have recently been starred f--
b the ;.Mafcoh ,W T
Company 46! America," In th6 United
States ODistrlct Court for thV Northern ; j

District of CaliforhiajA&oura truly, :- -

rw--

n1

7

f
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peated message to Cunningham, have j V ) a :i:'iiTTTv "i'"i:',
long inessage :;hereA ;Have you ani? At a. lunchon tendered th,etn at the ;

Sav. what ritirrihi rnrrid vnii tieiTi nn A. "a. - ' - :! -

Pacific Club by GeorgeJ ; ;Helix? Go ahead. ;
-- !;A 4.a September Smessageo tmas, ;5 Cmer'' eiSht of the Apfficlals and:
San Francisco. ? . Kindly let "Advertiser citizens . in ; Honolulu 'net: yesterday ,

have surely: plgntiy scores 'baseball, jifternobn o plan new campaigns 'and
JSend all Pacific arniyjand.iiayy news.5 to thrash bat .new ideas for the erad- -

uiuu. t y. icauon oi lUDercuiosis. i; inose prea-- -
Koeyelt,ftivWih3on.news; liberal nt. represented; such a institutions as'-- "

Japanese, Chinese.f(One or two words ; the board oChealth. the home for in--lo- st

herelAst wordJs events.)- - , 6"
5. September 5 Here s Important Tw6 things' were definitely: decided Vtestmeage on.whlch dependipeat;:f,:t-naf;tK- eed of Increasing ac--

Sf S1; ' tivlty v and educational ' rork in, the
Sfn&H? ft?JfelTV?mpaIgn. and second. that theAne

S5f f1 Mt; cessjry .or this could best beSV46 another sale of : the
SiiSfXti5 f ixrlstxoa aJa sold yearly 'by ith

orn7lukWSsSstS : 0s'' -- Association:;

AV.U.T:- - d41.I?!alth' f the opinionCisco, Ashburn -- After woM
promoUon will reply local Mutual com-i1- " I ine,lu" wcU1"

work shouW be ,pany charge dollar and half for ten f cen- -

words cahi '. nunt,vh fifteen nto - tered In; the board of. health,-wher- e

addiUonal to-an- of WaNdthlnr0"15--"16'- complete and the data L"
junder-doll- ac and half. SignedV Me-- Aandr. ande :under which plan therj i ?

i?7.Pa1d U SebtemDer 12 .iTdOtt'Of work and conttict ofimanage- - . ' '
HackfriscoA" San Pranrlsm Mvlrnnlr. nient ' ?! .

ida HiorfxivmeWeknmaetfe- - Atue--t he ..highest appreciation was
nuybu. No signature. " A' .. a ..shown by the meeting for the inter-- A

8. HU S.M. 18 D.D. September 5, est splayed in the board of health
to ON. San Francisco. Our four Hack- - exhibit which has just completed a
frlsco San Francisco registersnnter- - tour Pf Maui and Kauai. The attend-- '
.&WeAtyiMMi;H3 ackfeld:& iL'iAaJt these meetings both 6n tha
310 Sansome street Signed McClos-- . other Islands and in the "Honoluht
key. ; public echoes was unusually,'.;;a -- f' : - : y j large.

Also .the . following message will' "d,, Chinese and Japanese - interpret.

Coast have no difficulty ip reading the" trine of cleanliness and. fresh air. A

rpuisen. suition atl tnat : point Thisr l - . ; t.
; n

meSSaee CODfed hv. thfT PH fSn Fran-- I . Bptnrn Af sprvirp was madp vpstpr
Cisco statidn.) a,: A day to the circuit court in the case of

A San Francisco, Aug.' 28, 1912. John D. Spreckels and Adolph Spreck- -.

S. B. Maddams, Honolulu. A ' ; els vs. Claus A. Spreckels 'and Ru- - '

One hundred dollars (XX) probably dolph Spreckels, trustees under the .

leave here first of month. Commer- - will of the late Claus Spreckels. The
cial man leaves tomorrow. Static: is uif is for the setUetnent of property
surely bad here but have Improved, interests jeft.in Honolulu by the late
recelvinsr ttn that vmi a-r- roariKi k vr,.-w- t

C 4 " mmm . vwu.VIV MV-- DUgC&A fVllif,. i
tween 11 and 12 (not stating a. m. or mm
p. m); with increased power you Awoman isthankful for little
snouw-ge- t when sending with loop things if she has small feet.
A A, v;ir:yV;.:-A- A -- AAA:'':i.;-V;':A.:--
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Fhyoiciano Prescribe CcGCoria
A6TOHIA has suet with pronounced favor en the part of physician

rViarmriyiifvi1 on1 rnjvfiv1 ftiithnrif Iml' Tt ntiil k ntuniratna
with results roost gratifying.' 'TJie extended use of OwtoriaiaunquesUonabJjr the
result of thwfactsi lit, The indisputable evidence that it is barmlessj 26
That it aot only allay, stomach pain. and quiet, the nerves, but assimilates the
food ; 3rd, It is an agreeable and Jerfect substitute for c
safe. It does not contain imy opium, morphine, or other parcotic and does jnot
ftupefy. ' It is unlike .Boothingj Syrups, Batemao'a Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc.
This is a rood ileal for a, medical journal toeay. Our duty, hoVerer, is to expose

jent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. 7o our .knowledge, Cas-tor- ia

is a remedy : wh;d produces composure And health, by regulating the
system not by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to the information.
UalTt Journal cfHcalt:.

The ;
llirnflttlPA f

M7oarCuUritUnd Brat Is Its dftM. la mj
thin year of rct5c I can m I neret bare omul
jajthlng titaUo tiled Uia placa.". ... ;

--'. 1 V'; ' 'I 3eyeland Ohio.

.:. I bavevaal fact Cast Or )a la thacaae of jay own
bby ao4 And ft plaaaabt to Uke,od Lara obtained
Sioalkart rataha tnm ju'sae. '.. --. v, ;

8. a. BocEAHAir, K. fx, :
- - v,;. '

PbI)ade1pbiarX.

" I taka pleaaora Ifl recommendlag ronr Castor!
daring recommeoded tta ae in man.lnatanoaa, and
conaldcr it lb beat Uxatire that could b. naed,
japaclally for chUdren.1 , f " j. .

, ' JfaTaajtucu K. Eut; il. p, gticmla, ifo.

C li i i d rc n Cry fir TT

in.Uoc 'F.x5;r.Cv
. . .v s t .t.. 1 a t

rwi ct ntaui cmiv, TT
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from is wearing did"style pasfed double-visio- n;

lenses. ..The of the wafers are ;

he in his .eyes;-t- o

.the lenses. ' cemetit'used to join the two lenses
has become clouded arid has5 made 'his' glasses-- misty.

The two Icrtst0
are "wearing double-tvislo- n Jeiissi Ther are
no on the glasses, because the reading lenses --

are fused" inylbly vithin the rjistance lenses
latter are; raridf.
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ihcbn--
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FredX. Waldron,itd. ; . Distributors

Sixty Thousand Dollar Deal in

; AIexander;&: Ba!dwin:SJocki
Building Permits in August.

V; Permita Jesued 'In ' August for . new
biiUdinr construction '. amounted ' .in
arrrrpata oRtlmAto' 4n f11 17S

and .for alterations and repairs to

Jr"toiJii.alt bulMIn cr
the shareholders this week, 'declared

-- toek dividend of $$00,000 , to take
November 1 vThe capital stock

12,200,000 to 13,000,000. .the. additional
shares- - to be distributed - pro rata
among the sbareiiolders. Xbis divi-
dend comes out of surplus fundsyliast
al ofwthis atock was atJ425.; t :

, Two,, bundled shares - of
& itaktwln,.- - Ltd, t.oi Hanolttlu. --San
Francisco and New YorJav haye been
jsold this week at 300 a. share, .the

.Dividends ior August .and thus far
entember bavii.been anaounfiedvas

; Haiki $1.50 or 12200; lfiJUaV $1,50.
or $2350; Pioneer.; 30c,,ok .W0Q0 ;
jnomea,.C0c.rOJ-.- . f30iOO0, 'Honomu,

45,000; ; HutcbinspnOcor 2Q,PP0;
Paauhau, 2Qc,or ,$20(O00;-Hawaii- an

Suga,r .Co.80c ox ti$fiQ$; Qahu Sygar
Co., 2$c or $62,500; ).. JR.- - Xs.Co
65c,-or;J32,S0- 0; fepeekeo, f2r Or J15,--

000r Waialua41r;orjS45,Q00;.Hawallan
Agricultural 0.. 110 or $30.0001 C
Brewer & Co.. $2. or $44,000; wQc,
or 50iOO0; Walmanalo ,$4, or ,$10,080 ;

(.Hawaiian Electric, 75c, or .$5625; JBon.

Cort" 75c Or; $16,825; . Kahuku, Qc, or
U5QP0; HawaUaA Pineapple Co.r25c, or

$8750: v Waimea, $2; Kekaha, $5. or
$4.0,000; fKoloa, $l, or $5000.: Total for
August, 4641580. h.
' ) September , tc.date Haiku, $1.50, or
$22,500; Paia .$1.50- - or $22,500; Pio-
neer Oc, or 133750 r Hawaiian SZ. 4l
S. !o 25e, or $100,000; Onomea, 60c,
or'. $30,000; ."Honomu, ($1.50, or $1150.

ffs'

l
:, The cub reporter of the vStar-Pulle-ti- n

was ordered to get the 'business
status of; the city, one dky last week.
and. this is how he found it:.. -- r 1

The --first man be J met was Tailor
IKocoa, wna saw tnat lOusmees - was

sew-ec.w- ," 'i :V.':' - T: : V ;:- ; ,.t.. v "

' Hows business-- with youfButcher
Heilbronf " iph, all .cut up.. i!APshaw!
that'a .too bad," sympathized the cub.
4. .VU ,V.vAVright aserted, that -- husl-
nassKwaa-re- d ofc" i andrPrcasure,ww.aa riungdoawer.r t-- ;

iCarlo,, never ,took biaeyes.off the
imtheoa. iblpck sas f4ie answered; ihe
fiuery ..wth a . simple interesting.? .A

Althougb- - the . Jiodel Sanitary :.fBar
--be.r Shop chairs w.ere-.all. full, they
claimed .ajUtb;.;wereiufc jPQrapiag
along!-- .

.iU
,'a-,-,-- :

,Wichman:s;thc.Hght tbat more "tick"
Shouldn't;.hurt the .townand the.Rogal
.Sboe JSt&TQ ald.business was. so igood
.with.; Jthem jthat jtheir 'shdeaf- w.ere al-
ways --"soled" before ; they were .un
packed, 8o they .couldn't ,cp,mplain. ..

,cppper of the; Clarion .said - "what
ited,the :puhiic; suited binu". ..
Tom .Sharp' expressed himself, much

interested in the ;ntaiyng business
signs- - for a good year. v v ,

Silva's, Toggery 'explained that - the
trade in .school suIU ;was; "Xtragood" J

Benson, , Smith & Co. . were i quite
cheerful, over the outlopk, although
they were sure that their stock would 1

be a "drug'on the imarket." W ' -
t.;E.Cv Hall Son thought. that.4hey

could ; stand-of- f) lots --of 4iard wear
thandware) during the coming year.. y

.iShoe .Store s thinks the
husinessi.poiUooK Is good, but ahould
there; be , slack-- ; times,'..they...clam . td
pe flveu. .Reeled." : , ...v.-- '- ":

,the optician, thinks
.that jpeople Fho yiew,ithetuture. with
.alarm ahould .adopt .bisipoint qmlew"
Jand J.t ..will be iajpleasiflg 'spectacle.

iAThe Territorial Messenger Service
says tnat business is on ; tbe :"run

ith them.;- . i'-- : t;v ' ii: V. t
. The - Honolulu- Electric.
don't .pay, much .attention t.to. the - fu-

ture, ..but --on "current! events hey
are finding considerable "resistance."

M. Afclnerpy, .at ort and Merchant
streets, is jBure .tht with ,the. "clothes
of ,thr .day" ,bis store will be .fpund
on the' right eide of the ledge.. , .

;Lewers ,& Cooke stated that the pub-
lic would receive -- many a "stain" by
dealing' with, .them, but at .the jsame
time tbey. would do their part - In
"painting" the future (or ; anything
else) in as glowing colors as" hereto-tore-s

ji.:v. ' A .uv v. 'i'-- i

, --ahe Vnign Pacific, Transfer. .Cosald t

hat they didn't expect to gather any
moss during rthe iyear .because, ; they
"moved" round so much. ; ..!'-.- ,

v. By:this. tlmft the reporter bad got--

.ten up --Quite a aweat, . jind w,hen-h- e

fired ills .Questions M tthe Hawaiian
jjElectricT(fan) Comnany .they advised
him to cool." : ; ; "

. ; :;

Only .one vhad a.pesfiimistio.view of
.things, ' and .that was Undertaker
Townaepd. M'ho ejaculated "Dead."

THE .STOCK EXCHANGE
- .".'F.OR.FiyEDAyS

.there are only sflve days of tbla week
to .compare with toe .six .days ended on
Friday, -- Qf ilast week, jfor itransactiqns
Of Ithe Stock . apd J3Qnd change,

evertheleas theshorter period Aver-
ages Jip, well witb.the .longer qne.Epr
the five .days nder review there were
21Q3 shares of 19 stpcks-sqM- , with pro-
ceeds of 475,bl8,75, and bonds of $35,- -

t)00 par value, making a total business
of $110,618.75, a. compared with 2661
snares lor siii,-)9,r-d ana dwnevox -

16100 par vsice. : total of . J73
289.7S. The ; excess for tlje- - six dara
over the nve flays. ,comparjed is $62,
671.

Oabu is lar in the Jead .among the

derJvjeafits wealth trom

stocks dealt in. its shares sold being be an economic history of thetslands .

more than 42 1-- 2 per cent of the total . for Uie past century. : - ' Q
.number of all chares, --while the pro-,-; i 4t is known that1 Umb manufacture of ?
ceeds of Oahu are nearly one-thir-d of asgar in XJuadeloupe began prior to L ;
the total realisations fromock.The i aS50.aallet,a colonial writer. In bis
record of transactions for the five days history of the colony says that in. the '
are .V iret.iVQlunw of'he Marine Archives
Stocks. - 'VjoiMKe 'dortW.-oti'Ma- r iiS,

Ewa Plantation Co., 125 shares for, jULM, there 4s reoorded iau order, and ;
r$3926.S7, 1-- 2; high. 31.0; 4ow, 315. . . JUi&tmotians to .a messenger going o .

: Haiku Sugar 5o.v 15 . ehares: or, Guadeloupe for maldn.sugar by the ,
$3225;. price,. 215. r , -- .loxds -- of the 4&lesof America. i: The -

Hawaiian Agncuitural Co., snares.
for 51520; price, ao.

: Hawaiian Oommerciai , jmd.it Sugar -

Co l60' shaior. ;$3110:x price, 440. the were-operat-ed by ;wlndr power; 11

v Hawaiian Pipeapple CP 83 0 shares ! 1 sohie, 1 however, wererun- - by watisr, )

ifor )!11Q445; high.' 44.50;' low.- - 44. 'ildarge overshot wheete being used.
Hawaiian Sugar iCo ?ft ahareafor.j T-b-

e" bviidiDg of imodern centrals be-- t

$40 ; price, 42;- -
4

k - v ?,gaa Jn 1852 :and there jure' at .presenj j '

HUO: iJtailroad Co., . common, ,275 is. nnAratiAn. HTbPiiamninmnli Is
.share, for $21315; irice. 7J5. i

HffQOkaa 6usar1Co.,,I25.Uarea ior
J12SL25; price,,10.25.
' : Honolulu 3cew4ng jand Raiting-Cq.- ,

30 ,ahare8 for 630. , : v: -- ':;s
7

jnter-Jslan- d Steam blavjgation .Co.
5 ,&hares tot, $1007 price, 201

; Oahu Railway and Land Co,;r.6j
shares for &mi price, 10. -

--nS, ' ilJZ)? fM.Si2-''- '
In.-lh- neighborhood t numerous j

f ters omtivatiqg mited !

$97-$- 5- mw 7 125

J.pig.v Rubber' C...; 'iiSf'.,PaiaSntaWco.'
rxteZl

TanJongAOlck Runber ,Cc4 Panares
ior 1S5; 4rrice,5.

v.!i.0FJBUADEL0URE

..taawtt tne'wntralryt ir to notsatis-- ;

:tor.j$993tettglW
--Bonds: vi-v,- v . ;. . .; ference is Jield and an attempt made

'Oaaa.Sugaro, js, 5fc5i000 i at ,Just-it2- S t All ??nle'
"07 50.. . ; U v . , , v -- v. cutting grinding cane begin

.'nio lUUroad
000 --at 84 60 '

: out a seaaon of i ighb. months, . al--
' -- ',y ' l" :.' bthougH.the.greater;part 4a finished-b-

The'iuflar'ipiy;;?
: ; : V- '-' s; : :; small planters is taken first, the den-;

WUlett& Gray;' giVef theollowlng Itrals ieeping their-ow- h crop.f6r emer-dat- a

under rate of' August 22. v ;:, gency cutting an? grlndiagl in--
, the

iStatl8.Uc8 byf-Speoia- l bles-Cub- a. vent of supplies from' be'-sma- !l plant-- ;
-The six 'principal s ports.-- - Receipts, rg. being Jwld back or delayed t-j- r a

2,000 --tons exports,r-;22,00- v tons; faW iays.r To'many ot these'he oen-stock- ,.

185,000 rf 'tons, 'against ' 2S00o ;,tral ent Jand vand advance; toouCy
Hons last.year..:-- . atyr.. -

Centrals : grinding'-- against 8 .'last ,and other porposeefrbm'the Banquo
weekf 2 in. 11 'ahdZ in .lftlO. ,fde' la tJuadeloiipe,

Receipts mirer;! Island, the-central- s being -- iven
sgainst J.OOO, tonslast i

tons In 191t.4flBd,'9LOOO- - tons ta19I0t ; "I
" TtL 1 1 A. TT 1 ' f--i . .

.. otocH.a - nt. iutieu i cuues - iuiu:. geuerti duc uunng iae last iw yeara
Cuba iitogether? 7 oi ;' 386,028 vf-ton- centrals, in order, to compete with
again8t403,324 rweek and ;beet reugar in' the .markets the
204.342 --ton last - year, an ' increase
of. I8lt68& tons from last, year, .f..-- 1

Eifronft-l-stor- ic Jn ihirone v95o' 000

.Estimated iafloatacitoviithe
.j'Qtat fmm Cuhk und Portn- - R!cAi40

TQ0'O tona; .Hawaii; . t5Q,Pp0 .ton?;-- . Pl--

Ippines, 20,000 tons; vPw. etc., Jl,00v
.tons.,. Total.t411.000 tona t(also-avUl-- f

able ' 95.000 .tons Javas with Ameri- -

can optionsk .against otai im
,tqnsN Sat yeaV ; ' : ; ?: ; V , r.' ;
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;. DEBS JAHSTIOOSEVELT

Declares the Third Party Even

jAppropriated the; Red Flag c;
Socialism ;

. -

-- NEW YORK, August 14 In a
ed statement published here to !ay
Eugene V. Debs, the socialist leader,
says of the Roosevelt- progressive
party: . , ry- - . , . .
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED

House on .Green St.;
V; Two Bedrooms
v.; $45 per month
House on Kewalo Stf,

Three Bedrooms
v

$75 per month.

Bishop Trust

124 BETHEL 8TREET

C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kaplolanl Building Honolulu.
'- ' : ? '.- -- .'

' '"V

. P. O. Bex CSS

E. G. Duicenbergj
STOCKS

v

v i

B O N,DS : :

isurance; j ireal estate
LOANS NEGOTIATED
76 j::rcrv!;t E(., . : Ft:;5 3013'

J. H0U1DERG ,
: ARCHITECT. . f

Citimatei Furnished on Building!.- -

' ' Ratci ; Reasonable. "; ; 'Vs '

i:a Hotel ,EL. Oregon BMg. Tel. IZtt

DRINK

.'"ay's: Old Kona Coffee
LUST.' IN THE MARKET

ENR.Y. M AY u c a
Phcr.s 1271

am

lllir
iw- M

THE

Crdssrc::!3 DcolLshop,
.

' ' 1.1 r! I: i .:
V- -

rjr org o '
.

' '

,

C rc n C. Lyon Co, Ltd. '

ANDCH YOUNG GUI'.DINQ
"HverytSlng in Caekt";

. ...M.C- - LLwv Q .'. CANDIES
li.e Most regular Cand'es Made

. en the Coast - -

ICNOLULU ORUQ CO, LTD.
"' Tcrt CL Tetf-hcn- o

Ghcs: Tly Frazicr
7';V' Company '

nc-vIS- 71 13 Kiet Ct

Fire Insurance
THE

R Dillingham Co.
I'-'-.- f limited

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New ; York Under-- ;
Writers Agency; Providence

, Washington Insurance 'Co.
4th 'Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

. :V1000 FEET V

Garden; Hose
Extra Good Value 25 Vt 3.h

' JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHINQ In FURNITURE

BrHbnolnlu t:'
T7iro Bed Co.,

'A Corner Alakea and King Sts.

Your attention is called to the fact
that we bare Just received, by last
boat from "the Coast, a large shipment
cf Uie best PORTO RICO .HATS. Reg-v!a- r

price, 5; reduced to $2.50; .

-'- T. LEADING HAT : CLEANERS
" " rIa Ct, nr. Nuuanu.Ave.'

BY; AUTHORITY.

MAUI LOAN FUND COMMISSION.

Scaled Tenders will be receired at
the office of the Maui I.oan- - Fund

I Commission, at Wailuku. Maui. T. H.,
until Saturday, September 14. at 10
o'clock a. m., for constructing, and
furnishing all labor, tools, equipment

J and material, except all pipe and fit
tings, necessary to construct, in ac-
cordance with the plans and speciflca--

i tions, a reservoir at Keokea, Kula, Is
land of Maui, T. IL, of a capacity of
approximately 500.000 gallons.

l'lans and specifications and other
information may be had upon applica-
tion to the Maul Loan Fund Commis-
sion, or at the office of the Superin-
tendent of Public Works, at Honolulu,
T. H.

The right Is reserved to reject any
and all bids. , . ; ' , , . ;

Tenders must be made on forma fur-
nished by the Maui Loan Fund Com-
mission, and must be accompanied by

certified check amounting to not
less than 5 of the amount of .the tende-

r.-':-.- V-- :" l

t . ; W. F. POGUE, ;

Vice Chairman. Maui Loan. Fund Com-
mission, r 6312-4-W

MAUI j LOAN FUND COMMISSION.

Sealed Tenders will be received at
the office of the Maul Loan Fund Com-
mission, Wailuku, Maui, T. H., until
10 o'clock a. m., Saturday, September
14, for constructing a One-Stor- y Frame
Building to be used, as a scboolhouse
at Hana, Maul, T-- IL, to be built for
the Territory of Hawaii, according to
plans and specifications, and under the
supervision of the Maul Loan Fund

'

Commission.-.'- ; V - ; i --

Plans, specifications and other in
formation may be bad . upon applica-
tion to the Maui Loan Fund Commis
sion or at the office of the Superin
tendent of Public Works, at Honolulu,

. Tne Maui Loan Fund i Commission
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids. . , i ; ; j ;

'

Tenders must be nude on forms fur
nished by the Maui Loan Fund Com
mission, and must be accompanied , by
a ceruned cnecK m amount equal to
6 of tbe tender. ...!'::',-

-.

r;'.y. v ; W. F. POGUE,
Vice Chairman,' Maui Loan Fund Com

mission. 5312-4-W
.'-- !

MAUI LOAN FUND COMMISSION.

- Sealed Tenders will be receired at
the office of the Maul Lpan Fund
Commission, at Wailuku, Maui, T. H.,
until Saturday, September il4, at 10
o'clock a. m., for construclmg a road,
laying macadamized pavement, and
furnishing all labor, to61sf and mate-
rial ; for ' constructing approximately
20,000 feet of roadway from Makaplpl
Gulch to WaialualkL on the Maui Belt
Road System. -

.

'
,;

Plans, specifications, etcl and gther
Information may be had upon appli-
cation to the Mul Loan Fun4 Com-
mission, cr at the office of the Super-
intendent of Public Works, at Hono-
lulu, t.:h. i .

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids. - V t: ;; r .. .

Tenders must be made on sforms fur-
nished by the Maul Loan F(und Com-
mission, and must be accompanied by
a certified check t amouritlns to not
less than. 5 ofthe amount of the
tender. J":'?

. . - :, V. F. 'OGUE.i
Vice Chairman, Maui Loan 4n Com--

. mission. - 'Is
BUSINESS NOTICE

NOTICE. m
. Jacob OrdenstQln will acjb for me

iu all matters, with my full power-o-

attorney.
(Signed ) M. E. ILVaJ
' 5315:1m ,',

Ode Hundred and
Ninety Years Ago

- Benjamin Franklin began ; to;
- save; his pennies. The business

he started on those peiEdies is ;

.' still flourishing today. - ; i ;
.ry.. a':yr; :'

You can earn dollars where Ben

You i can save safely where
Franklin had to take a thancej
with ; a Worn-ou- t purse; ( " ;

You can earn interest with us
; .where Franklin earned none.
). And yet you say that you have

no chance. See us about JJL' 1

Bank ofHawaii, lAd:
Capital-Surplu- s, $1 ,200,000

Roll Top Desks

Coyne Furuitufe Co.,
, Young Building

BTJNGAXOWS
Ai;D REAL ESTATE

O L I V E R G. LANSING
- 80 Merchant Street

High Class Imitation
Typewriter Work

:; :: ': GEO '
-- S . IKEDA ;, --

Tel 2500 ; 78 Merchant
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Freed From Shooting Pains,
Spinal Weakness, Dizzinesj,

by Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound.

Ottumwa, Iowa. " For years I was
almost a constant sufferer from female

trouble in all its
dreadful forms;
shootijg pains all
over my body, sick
headache, spinal
weakness, dizziness,
depression, and
everything that was
horrid. I tried many
doctors in different
parts of the' United
States, but Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Compound has done more for me than
all the doctors. I feel it my duty to tell
yon these facts. . My heart is full of
gratitude to Lydia . Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound formy health." Mrs.
Harriet E. WaIipler, 524 S. Ransom
Street, Ottumwa; Iowa, t ; : : v

: "
.

Consider "Well This Advice,
No woman suffering from any foYm

of female troubles should lose hope un-

til she has given Lydia . Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a fair triaL 4 .

This famous remedy, the medicinal in
gredients of which are derived from
native roots and herbs; has for nearly
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble , tonic and invigorator of the fe-

male organism. . Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia EL Pinkham's --Vegetable

Compound, '
. : .. . r. ;

If yon want special advice write to
Ljdis Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass, Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence

BY AUTMQRITY.

REGULATIONS 'GOVERNING 'THE
DISCHARGE OF NITRATE OF

; SODA, SULPHUR AND
v

OTHER
SIMILAR MATERIALS UPON THE
WHARVES OF THE TERRITORY
OF HAWAII, AS' AMENDED AU- -
GUST 28, 1912. ; '

; 2L No nitrate of soda, sulphur, or
other similar 'materials; shall be stor-
ed, awaiting transportation, upon any
wharf within the Territory of Hawaii,
unless ' the same be packed la sound
and non-leak- y containers.1; All nitrate
of soda, sulphur or, other similar, ma-
terials so stored shall, at ' the expense
of the consignee, be ; under,, the con-
tinuous care of a competent watcninan
until removed. '-- : - ,v; ;

Masters, owners and consignees of
nitrate of soda cargoes,'1 sulphur or
other similar materials must keep the
wharf at all times swept clean vand
freeof any 'loose nitrate of soda, sul-
phur or other similar materials during
the entire process of unloading and
removing the, cargo. No loofe nitrate
of soda, sulphur or other similar ma-
terials will be permitted to be landed.
In all cases nitrate of soda, sulphur
or other similar materials must be
landed, from ships in sound containers.

During the process of discharging
or removing said cargoes, it shall be
Obligatory on the. part of the ship' or
agents of, said vessel,, to provide water
containers, of not less. than fifty (50)
gallons each at intervals of ' not: lees
than fifty. (50). feet .apart with suit
able buckets placed alongside " each
container; said containers to be filled
with a solution of water and nitrate
of soda to be used in the case of fire.

Any i person or persons who : shall
violate the above Regulation shall be
guilty, of a misdemeanor and shall be
subject to" the penalties as provided
by Section 9, Act 163 of the Session
Laws of 1911.:

: ; . MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis- -

sioners. ' ";

V , EMILA. BERNDT, r

Secretary,4 Board of Harbor Commls- -
sioners. : "V"'-;.-

Adopted by the Board of Harbor
Commissioners on August 28, 1912. .

'

"'- -- 5327-30t
, . rV-:--

RESOLUTION NO. 708.'

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and : County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of TWO THOUSAND DOL-
LARS (32,000.00) be an& the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the General Fund of the Treasury
for an account to be known as Main-
tenance Roads, Honolulu District
Repairs, Steam Rollers . . .. .. $2,000.00

Presented by - ' .

; S. C. DWIGHT.
Supervisor.

Honolulu, T. H., September 3, 1912.

At a Regular Meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City and. County
o Honolulu; held on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 3, 1912, the foregoing Resolution
was passed on first reading and 'or-
dered, to print on the following vote
of the said Board:- Ayes Amana, Arnold, Dwight Kru-ger- ,

McCIellan, Murray. Total, 6.
Noes None.
Absent and not voting Low. To-

tal, 1.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
5333-3-t

IF TOU 1VISH TO AUVERTISE O
KEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write ,

E. C DRAKE'S ADTEBTISHfG
AGENCY

124 hansom Street' San Franelseo

Floods resulting from' the recent
rains in England are still beyond con-tto- L'

o trains hve been able to ar-
rive or depart from'. Norwich" for' sev--
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ganization

By H. GOODING FIELD.
H.

The Principles of Organization and
Theory of Costs.
This article is written with the

hope that It will throw some light on
that absorbing, though evasive, sub-
ject generally spoken of as ' Cost of
Production."

I am, however, constrained to limit
my views to a lucftl; theoretical ex-
planation of the principles involved,
as it: is my opinion .lhat to confine
them to a particular kind of business
or. plant might have a tendency to
encourage those accustomed , to fol-
lowing the , lines of least resistance
to observe "that it r is probably all
right in that particular line of busi-
ness, but ray business is different."

At the very beginning. If is well to
forget vail about the '" idea, that "our
business .Is different." . The elements
f time, materia ahd expense areto

be found ' In every business, and the
whole necessity of tracing these ele-
ments of cost, djrectjy lies inthe
making up of the cost of dqin basi-nes-s.

4 .:-
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NOTICES.

MEETING NOTICE.

i ViavaIw a 0
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"It true, has often been point-Cia- l meeting the shareholders
ed out, all factories are alike' Kohala Sugar Company will be
in detail, but also true, has ned at tJle 0fnce castle Cooke,
NOT always pointed out, Limited, in Honolulu Monday,
the principles the construction September 1912, o'clock

system control by At meeting proposed amend-cn- e

Institution should ments the By-La- the company
apply another; the detail muy win offered for
vary, but not the H. PETRIE,

interests our readers Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company,
not be served were I at;f Honolulu, 19l2.v

terapt a specific the 5324-12- t

NOTICES

GUARDIAN'S SALE OF REAL ES-v- .'

: TATE. :r:'.
In with a certain

made by the Honorable 1 Whit-
ney, Second Judge of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit, Territory

Hawaii, the 23th day of Au- -

nest Cummings, a minor. Petition for
Siinora Estate";

N0TICK IS HEREBY GIVEN
thA Mtt hPinnrtn sAidl

SATURDAY, OCTOBER ,

12 o'clock noon of said day.;
Terms: Cash United States gold

coin: deeds expense of the
.V

The property, be sold aforesaid
consists of all the right and In
terest of said minor being ,aa undfc
vlded one-eight- h, interest and. all
the lands situated in the Territory of
Hawaii, described follows:

Land at MokaueV Kail til, 1 0 no-lul- u,

being portion of Apana'.'
Award 6450 Kaumohua',for Moeho-nu- a,

conveyed to C. E. Cummings by
Bl Cummings July

30, 1891, recorded Liber page
228.

2,; Land said
of. 6290 square feet, being

portion of Apana ,4,f Award 6450,
conveyed Cuiamings by
of Kapule 'dated. May 23, 1891, record-
ed Liber .130. page364.

.'Land Kaluaauau, Kalihi afore
said, containing an area of 4.2 acres,
being part of Apana 3ranL2324

conveyed Clarissa
E. Cummings by deed of - James
Dawsett dated August 1393, record-
ed Liber 141,: page, 32.

Land Keonepanee.r Kanni
aforesaid,' area of 7.69
acresk. being Apanas and, of Grant
2si josepn sava ana conveyea
Clarissa by deed cC, Ade
lia Widdifield .dated March

and recorded in Liber 152, pao
5.; Land! at Kalihi aforesaid, con-

taining area of 3.43 'acres, being
the land described tin Grant 2319, an4
conveyed .Mrs. CV K Cumnlng3 by
deed ;of Kellikuloa dated v ITarch
i895 recorded Uber 152. page

Land onKamehameha IV Road
Kaluaopalena, Kalihl.aforei .ldrkno-a,PAf jv--, vm

i RrtVQl fisi n
t,w,i
William Achi by deeds

dated January 19r 1839 ad March 24.
1899, and recorded ia Liber 191, page

and 194, page 53. !

Land at, Kalihi aforesaid, de-

scribed in Award 85 F."L.; Royal Pat--

the cOndi-- : kah' fan. f : .'i
undertaking ceilirig-an- d agitated, e.' Kalihi aforesaid, de

intended v from side to sid which scribed C. 10498, 3345,

first ?wnlch east sinee j by
executive better $ peoplp have deed 17,

What v Its place 1895. Liber page 237,

information hetis taken by by Bruce "Waring Co.

can give this fan. new dated
however, Uber 154, page
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title

deed dated

deed

1895,

deed

deed

un-in- ?

dated January? 6, 1898, recorded
: in Liber 177, page 53. , rSy

9. Land on N. King Street, Hono
lulu aforesaid, being Apana 1, Royal
Patent 1226,, Award .' 933 conveyed to
Clarissa E. Cummings by K. H.
lekou by deed dated October 20, 1893,
recorded in Liber 141, page 455.

10. 'Land : in v Palama, ;
aforesaid, situated von the' Ewa side
of Asyluni Road near N. School Street
known as , Lots Two, Four, - Five and
Six in Block A and Lots Eight to
Twelve inclusive of Block B of Emme-lut- h

Tract as shown in map of Robert
W, Wilcox on file In the Circuit Court

pot. the First Circuit in suit of Lyle
A. Dickey vs. William C. Cummings, et
aL, EquJtNo. 1485, being .a? portion
of the in Royal Patent
6967, Award 4034 to(R. G.; Davis and
conveyed to H.' Cummings by
deed of John Emmeluth dated August'
9, 1899; recorded fn Liber 195, page
355. - r: :; - ;

11. Land Kanewal, Manoa, Ho-
nolulu aforesaidxrtntalning an area
of 7.44 acres, being tfie land
In RoyaljPaieikt?4972, Award 1748 to

to W. H. Cummings by
$Lrfdeed of D. Puhi dated 'October 19,

tion. tendency of manager fans and similar apparatus suited to ?age?5 Jb!?g. a Prtipn of
the past has. been id either one of alternating at ises deri5,ed !? J
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at

described

Onos-convey- ed

single-phas- e

1899, recorded in LIber,200, page 150.
12,. An Undivided one-fift- h .Interest

in Grant 3693 to Kaluawaa, Manoa,
Honolulu aforesaid. - '

"

12. Land v at Kapaakea, .Walkiki,
Honolulu aforesaid, conveyed to Wll
Ham H; Cummings by deed ,of. Samuel
M.'Kaaukai and Jane C. Kaaukai .dat-
ed January 13, 1898, recorded in Liber

ent 3829, Royal- - Patent 665S, Award
1272 to Mauele. V

14. Land ; at Kiki. Kamoiliill, Ho-
nolulu aforesaid, conveyed to W. H.
Cummings by deed dated April 27,
1898, recorded in Liber 177, page 436,
containing 1.10 acres, being part of
Award, 1360, Royal Patent 7J0. ' ,

15. Four lots containing an area of
13.53 acres at Waiaka, Waiklki,' Hono-
lulu aforesaid, being a portion of
Award 9001, Royal Patent 4184, de-
scribed In deed to W. IL Cummings
dated January 29, 1898, recorded In
Liber 176, page .268.;. v ; '"V
. 16. Land at Piliamoo, WaikIki,'Ho-nolul- u

. aforesaid, containing an " area
of 3.38 acres, being a portion of land
described in Award 1274, Royal Pat-
ent 4932, and the same land conveyed
toW. H. Cummings by deed dated Oc-

tober 9, 1897, recorded In Liber 173,
page 167.

17. Land at Maulukikepa, Kamoili-
ill, Honolulu aforesaid, described In
Award 5240, Award 5364, Royal Patent
3579, containing an area of three acres;
conveyed to W. H. Cummings by deed
of Akiune, dated August 6. 1898, re-

corded in Liber 183, page 300. . ,

18. Land , at KamolllllL Honolulu
aforesaid, described in Apana L Award
1275,, Royal Patent 4634, containing
five lots, being a portion of land con- -

vvel tr W. H. CvrrT,'r9 bv doo cf

March 30. 1597. recorded in Liber 191.
page. 213. : - .' : :

wl9. t Iand at Pelekunn. Island of Mo
lokat. County of Maui, described. In
Royal" latent 5549. Award 6556 to

. .tt' 1 1 mi cui. cuuialuiok aa area 01 a .acren. -

2 roods, 10 perches, conveyed to Clar-- .

issa E. Cummings by deed ot,T. U.
Cummlngs dated July 30. 1891, record-
ed In Liber 133, page 155.

on) ' IViiHtvi ef : Hani
to William II. Cummings by deed of '

II. Torbert and wife dated February ; 'i. . . . .a crtr 1 ft 1 1 m a. .

344, being part of the land described
in Apana 4. Royal Patent 25, Award
364. -

,

21. Land at Lahalna 'aforesaid, de
scrxoea in.Awara etos, itoyai iatent
mings Dy ueea 05 ti. w. isenberg cat- -
ea uecemiwr o, 10j, recoruea uoer
15Vpage 259 I V"

' ; :' -

22. Land at Puako, Lahaina afore- -

saia. aescn oea in Anana 4. awara '
5483, Royal Patent 6777. containing

TSJ. ' Null AnnvAvt ' m OTa4-.- F ''

Cummings , by 7 deed dated June 5. --

.1DA1 J T IV. ftli

23. Land at Kaupo, Maul aforesaid,
described la Apana 1,' Royal Patent:
3063. ? conveyed to Clarissa 5 E. Cum- -

recorded.ln Liber 133, page 257. .
-

. I
Dated, 'Honolulu, September 4 A. .

D. 1912. V: ) :.

- J. ALFRED MAGOON.
' Guardian of Ernest Cummings, a .

v ... t AUiUVI. .
-

i

For further particulars apply to No
W. Alull, attorney for J. Alfred .

Ma-goo- n,

guardlaa, Magooa Buililns cor-
ner, of Alakea and Merchant Streets,
Honolulu. ' . . 'y.. "5332-3- w

1 NOTICE TO CREDITOR,
'v Estate Hannah K. Smith. :'

The undersigned, having been duly;
appointed administrator cf the Estate ,

of Hannah K. Smith, late cf Waialua,

gives notice to all pcrscsa havlr.s
claims azainst said estat?. to rrcrcr.t
the I same to Henry C:th. at the
clerk's office of the Circuit Court. cM
Y; M.' C. A. bulldius, la II:r:lulu,.
within glx months frcra data cr ttoy '
will be forever barred. All f ;r.:r.j
indebted to said estate are krrc.y r.o-Ufi-ed

.to jnaka immediata r :V. :snt
of the ea.ue with tie rr.irr: - 1.

v ; JosiAii kaau::ai c:::th,
Administrator, Estatg II:,r.nah K

J.! v Smith, Deceased.
Honolulu, T. II., Aur::t2l,1312.

4 An 91 S1 r.-- 't 7. 14. 21

! .

'1

r -- j

.n yn

120 LOTS AO by"H f::t f:r
: safe at Kalihi, ri;"-.- t KI-- 3

X Street, near the-iu:- :!

- Prices rars from
ia lot v

-
,;i ;

;

. Liberal discounts will t al--;

lowed for cash.
' Terms are very cz:y. . t

.. Inquire cf. ' v
. ;:. '

-

: Kalilii ?civ
- y.

and

Land. Co., Ltd.

or to

: School Ecol
Everything the Scholar Needs

. in School Supplies. . ;4--
.

A . B . A RLE I G H & C O ,
Hotel, Near Fort Street V; V

; BUY YOUR V i

J ACO B8O N . D R O 8 '?
: Pantheon Block Hotel SL J

EEGALCHOED- -

are made, on the latest London; Paris
and New York Custom Laata., . V .' '

QUARTER SI2T3': ' '

REGAL CH- C- :
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A WBMm Mm TBEIR INTERESTS
Local Chat: Hqme and Fashion Hints : Religious and Other Activities': Things Feminine

WIVES OF DEMOCRATIC POLITICIANS PROMINENTt DURING THE CAMPAIGN THIS FALL8AYST0M GraUZARD
CLUB WORK

DO KOT CHANGE

IW ESSENTIALS
... There are no old-fashion- ed women,
human nature does not change. Only
things like manners and modes and
hats and wraps are subject to style.
Milliners can banish the stringed bon-
net and Introduce yard-wid-e Gainsbo-
rough; beluff and beruff a- - market
basket, and over night' exalt it --into
rogue; furniture makers, as the fancy
seizes them, can order bandy-legge- d

what-not- s into exile, send gold freckled
cabinets into oblivion, and turn half
the homes of the land .into arts-and-cra-fts

studios. yy- - r
. .Wonderful personages In Rue de la
Palx salons ' may, at the urge' of . a
whim, shift the trimming of a skirt

. from hem to waistband, tighten
sleeves, discountenance fabrics "which
but a day before were the furore, by
a 'mere nod alter the status of ostrich
feathers from a virtue to a crime and.
cause the millinery world to blossom
with flowers that never were on land
or sea. ;; V'-- y : ? y ;v; ;;,;;. ';."'

, y :;;
Feat Women the Same. y ' ' ;

But women, real women, are just
as they were from the beginning

It happens that this is a spectacular
age an era of florid Journalism. We
editors have a hankering for those
phases of life which) offer the best
opportunity for a .story. We are prone
at times to fairy tales and apt to paint
Crab, unimportant little freakish peo-
ple In lurid inks." :

- y ,

Because this is. a century of meta-
morphoses and economic transforma-
tions, of high, spices; speed and spec-
tacle, we became Jaded with the con-
stant glitter and glare and glimmer
' and glint and glow, and memory turns
to yesterday as a spent wayfarer
pauses at a Earing, and in the dear
recollection of gentle women framed
ty the dead years, we are Inspired toJ
protest against a century which has
brought revolution in the relation of

;the sexes, opened , forbidden avenues
cf cctivltr, encouraged competition In '

.fields anc: -- t!r. restricted to men, and
taught cur. aud sistera to
be self-relian- t s and In- -

dependent., V v .:'.' ":
But even although we editorially

sccld cud vail and r
cf a new tri' cf :'t r., within our

t c Lnor.'.th-- t ycu r.ro as fine
cni as W.: r r. 1 rs Ur.i and as unde-
rstudies and 3 wholesome, that you
have as much to give in affection anair
friH?" EaCrlflCe M thWOmfn

I ' 5e"TiP JJtt1 J;SfWft
:

I a
57 nia"oVaMa

sisters
Doliticians masculine

and bluster merely 'Jrl--
our fdr that perhaps youTSJ-lS- D

penetrate the hoary ofmrJ 3 eiftt iSnni uperiorlty and learn the great P Jl ."JSl
action over whose ?ww?c;

we drawn the lee d,JISnihSJust a v here labor half JLirt Rinse in; then

ulations are only half asgreat the
burdens which you have . always

calm and serene
We that you will find out

tnd; pnee comtatlng our thicker wits
subtle intuitions, take com- -

nan3 of the universe.
Tnd 'la va'weTeek mi tt, I

gate; but, alack! the key already in
your hands. School and college have

last yielded to your entreaty; eda- -

cation has brought with knowledge,
- and knowledge . has . come the
e';ual opportunity. .

You will go far, you will climb high,
yon will a broader-humanity- , a
eaner charity into affairs,
you will abolish child slavery, and rec--
ognlze a .human being in the lowest
meniaL ' .' V

: 4...-

"V:

"

jr ? CHICAGO. Wives, "daughters, and other : relatives, of politicians are prominent during the campaign.?.
Some of them about as cood . 'as their relatives, while ' others are interested In :
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at
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with
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bring
practical
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r

are merelv
!lhe crowds and excitement Those

teeman from Indiana; (2) Mrs. Robert
Miss McCartney : -

:.

You cari wash your corset yourself
and have- - It- - look - if 'the J. , A i. .C..
steels.at the tide take these out and
then soak the corset, cord and all, tnl

thick suds for several hours, Takl

by the bottom edge of the two halves
If tt does not come out : milky white
with the one washing . and drying wet
it again -- and 'bleach it on; the grass. It
Is riot necessary to iron a corset al-

though It looks neater In the haud if
it has been pressed. At tne first .wear- -

tot: We ;rtWe.. come out:
,

the last daytdripsfrom the glass of
time, and there will be touseled heads
in as many, cribS tomorrow as ever
yesterday saw. , ;'- - ;.: y yy t

And since we've thought it all pvert
we're .glad. ttat it's happening, for we
can heboid a future in which our sons
and your daughters,' working: side by !

side, partners by day as wen as Dy
night, will realize a broader life than
we have known, for each will under- -

mm
i

BELOW, KING;

Instlnct Persists. ! - .
' 'tstand . the common cause, and each

But you will be, none the less, sweet- - will comprehend the other's need "and
heart and wife and mother, because In comprehension lies all love. Her
deeper than any ambition Is high, the bert Kaufman jn Woman's World for
instinct of the mate will persist until September. , : "

. ,

IS A MEAL MADE AND PRODUCED IN MAN-GHURI- A;

IT IS THE BEST FOOD FOR POUL-

TRY; AD STOCK, v:; IT FATTENS WHERE
ERYTHING ELSE HAS FAILED, f FOR BOOK-

LET ,ON SYSTEMATIC FEEDING AND THE
VALOE OF SOy DEAN MEAL, SEE

Y: TACACUWA-

NUUANU ST.,

shown in the auto are (1) Mrs. Thomas
Craiu4.; (3) Mrs: A. C. Daly, wife of the

.'J iU

Beforeearing the corset, however.
rcll " ujaie two halves each In a sep--

araijparcei ana lei mem (tana so un-tytfo- vL

can freshen the top with a new
Idct of embroidery; if nothing new is
needed loosen the' top trimming ot the
packing and press It. If the lacing is
of the-- flat sort iron, it outi Jf It Is

,round, smooth out the wrinkles with
your hands. Every trifle tells in the
fit of a corset. Corsets should always
be aired after wearing and put away
rolled. ' Every species . of the conveni-
ence for summer wear Is now very
cheap," Especially corsets of the per-
forated or skeleton sort.

If you, have much -- sewing to do at
home and need to. make over old ma-
terials sometimes you should know
the . virtue of soap: bark' as a .cleanser.
Black wool fabrics and ,those In dark
blue .i come' resplendently through! a
wathlhg with soap bark and with care-
ful "management quite delicate1 colors
can be handled with the same medium
Get 10 cents' worth of - the bark at
the druggist's and steep it in a quart
cf water on' the back of the stove for
half, an hour; strain the water clear
and; u8e it with the washing water,
letting the. fabrics soak awhile before
the rubbing. As. preparation for per- -

feet pressing." thevjnaterials must not
be allowed to get too t dry. Roll them
while- - still dasap in little bundles
thtf bodice pieces and skirt ones apart
from' each" other and then" roll' -- the 1

bundles , up In a dampened ironing
cloth and leave jthem for an hour or
so.' Press between cloths and always
on the "wrong 'side. Thin ; silks and
hair ribbons can be freshened in the
same manner.' y
- And concerning home dressmaking

pray remember that all the various
little notions needed have their, own
bargain - moments. Dressmakers sup-

plies are always cheap In August, as
buyers are not as plantlful then as
earlier or later in the season.

When it is necessary to freshen up
the garments you are wearing without
ripping them apart, pressing, soap and
water, ammonia and benzine or naph-
tha are simple aids which cost little
but energy. Brush the wool or silk
dress thoroughly, give it an extra
shake or two and then get the clean-
sing materials ready on a clean kitch-
en table. Run the wool frock over the
ironing board and look everywhere
foY spots, taking them out of white,
black or dark blue fabrics with am
moniated water not too strong. Ap--

. . 1.1-- .liv 1. 1mm :

piy tne waier wiui a ciotu, neciuug an-
other under the spot to catch the
grease, rub downward or crosswise, of
never in a circle. Brush over the lawn
lining of the bodice with another clean
rag and more of tne ammcmiatea wa-j- c

ter, giving an extra rub about arm- -

hcles. Clean the net or lace guimpe 1

dress
give the garment a thorough pressing
and tang it in the open air for two
hours. Wash the soiled shields in
more clean and ammonia
and put them in before putting
on the frock again.

There are many cleansing fluids and
powders in the drug store and some
6J these may be employed upon the i

most delicate fabrics. - But it. Is al-c-r

i r

:

. .v

:. .v. t. ?.

3

Taggart, wife of the national commit-- -
delegate j from - Alaska; and; (4)

TREATMENT FOR " : ;

FALLING HAIR

A great many people Nrho are trou-
bled in this way wait too long before
beginning treatment y If you wish to
save' your hair, jou must take : It In
time. A tightness of the scalp, per-
haps' with itching and heavy dandruff,
are among the. first signs ot the Itrou-ble.- "

She Is a wise beauty seeker who
waits for no further symptoms,'-bu- t

begins operations immediately. T yi
Isealp. treatments at the hands of a

skilled beauty r doctor . are of course
highly' desirable, but the woman who
finds it impossible, or extremely In-

convenient to receive'.' professional
treatment need not despair. .She can
do - much for herself, provided- - only
she Is : systematic ' and persistent in
her efforts. " , ' -

Before beginning on any course of
scalp treatments, it is highly Import-
ant to determine - the condition, and
needs . of ther scap. If 'the scalp is
dry and lacking "

in oil, It Is evident
that' more oil should be supplied. ; If,

;on the other hand, there is an excess
of oil, a tonic of a drying nature Is
needed. :.:.'"'

.The hair should be shampooed fre-
quentlyprobably once in every two
weeks during the treatment; If the
scalp Is extremely plly, it may be ne-
cessary to shampoo every week.-- . For
a dry scalp, a tar soap should be used

for the oily scalp, sulphur soap. - ;
For dry hair, the following tonic Is

highly recommended: .
"

yv '
: Forty-eigh- t grains of resorcin,' one-fourt- h,

ounce glycerine, diluted alco
hot to fill two ounce bottle. .

or oily hair, try the following: ,;--

Forty : grains, of resorcln, one-hal- f

ounce', water, one ounce each of alco- - --

rol and witchazel. y ' .y
The method of applying, these to--:

nics to the hair is Just as important
as the tonics themselves, y They are
not to be dabbed on in a.careless and ;

haphazard fashion, but massaged Into
the scalp scientifically every night -

Part the hair into ;fifty strands, and
apply the tonic along the partings and .
around the hair line. It Is well U
use a medicine dropper for this pur-
pose. Then work the tonic into the

.scalp with the tips of the fingers.
And now a word of caution: Do."

not be alarmed or discouraged if your ;

hair should appear to fall out
than ever for a little while after you;
begin treatments. It is simply, that
hair that has been previously loosen-- ,
ed at the root and so, already doom-
ed, is being worked out by manipula-
tion. Mme. Jeanne La Place in Wo-
man's World for September.

ways safer to send a fine gown in a
pale color to the dry cleaner's where
from a $1.50 to $2 will be charged for
the freshening. Schupuious neatness

the person, clean shields and dain-
tiness with underwear are admirable
preventives asrainst the quick soiling

a dress waist But wash the .

shields in tepid water, not hot tor
thU will melt the rubber. Two pairs

excellent ones are only 10 cents.

A Titanic survivor, Mrs. Elizabeth
Faunthorpe, has sued the White Star
company for $10,000. - Her husband
lest his life in the diaster,

Charles Bonner, the 19-ye- ar old San
Franclseo boy accused of killing his '
sweetheart was found guilty ef murd--1

In "the seoonddeeree. :' -
, i

with the, tenzlne or naphtha; tnenjare needed for every and very"

water

worse

From Chicago, still engaged in a
life-and-dea- th struggle with Paris for
the title of the world's chief center
of fashions, has come 'another, an-
nouncement of Interest with respect
to clothes. Nothing less than a revo-
lution. Indeed, is forecasted as the
result of the annual style review of
modistes and others interested In
feminine apparel just held In that
city. "'v. '; v; .;. .;- - ::v"Vv-

On the hobble and tube skirts, so
much In vogue for two years or
more, an absolute ban is to be placed.
A riot of colors will be permitted in
the new styles, but: nothing that will
Impede the freedom of locomotion of
they wearer, y Coincident ' too, v with
the more; sensible skirts there Is to
be, It is stated,; a demand for more
comfortable shoes with lower ' heels.
, Seemingly if the plans of the mo-
distes are carried (outV woman's dress
is about to acquire a larger measure

f "sanity than ; It has had for ; some
time. In this connection, also, it may
be ' asked. Where are the waists of
yesteryear?.'; They ; used to be so
waspish that v mere . man, wondering.
scarce could .'. understand how their
owners could be healthy. Then the
doctors Interposed, and the antiquarians-h-

elped,' showing that Venus of
Milo and the :; ladies of the Parthe
non frieze had not so much as a sug
gestion l of slender ., - .waist' ? and,; the
slender; waists disappeared.- - "

With larger waists and freer skirts
it is only natural that more comfort
able shoes should come. v And, speak-
ing of shoes, we are reminded that
competent authorities have recently
declared that the foot, of the Ameri-
can woman Is growing larger. ? Some
persons may think this a reflection
upon the symmetry x of form of our
womanhood, but the simple explamv
tion is that the woman have been de-
voting themselves to outdoor exer-
cises more than ever before and their
feet have returned to the normal. ;

There vare sighs ' ,; that ; the
for saner, dress Is a world-wid- e

one. ..The ladies of Egypt are rebell-
ing against, wearing i ; veils., j Seeing
their American and European - sisters

oing with9utT.eU3.Vthey have start-
ed ah Insurgency whlcbT jCalreaajr Xi-talni- ng

; ominous . proportions. In
China the pefyertedly small .'foot of
the Chinese women ,will soon .be &

thing : of the;. pasC : and general
changes in dress ' axe being intro-
duced.' '" ? " " '- '.;
i It may be; a little ; premature. In

view of the ofv recency some - mon-
strous .styles In hats and the :' hobble
and panlef skirts, to predict that the
movement toward : sanity will be ; a
continuous : y one. ; Already the dis-
quieting rumor is heard that dresses
with trains will soon again be worn
on the streets.; I This, indeed, - might
not be altogether unwelcome in San

m n n -

Thafswhy
that the outside
cannot soak in.

4

. . . - yt J s"

-;
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MRS. FREDERICK NATHAN of New

York was one of -- the leading candi-
dates for the presidency of the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's Clubsi

v and Is very prominent In club work.

. , COLOR SCHEME :

A very good color scheme for a liv-
ing room la in all the varying shades
of brownr, with now and then a touch
of orange to brighten it says Needle-craf-t,

The floor should ;be given the
darkest shade of brown, the walls a
medium tone and the ceiling a cream
shade. . The v furniture of this room
ctfuld be of the" best variety of mission,
the rugs Oriental with plenty of ar-an- ge

or red In themand the curtains
should have a decided golden tint, as
the light shining through them is very
beautiful1 against brown. A touch of
of yellow might be given In a couch
pillow and lamp ;shade y v ' y

.

."' O '

fit : Is said thai 'Mgr.'.Thomas Ken-
nedy rector of 'the American' college
at Rome, Js. to-b- e jaada atcardlaaL

Francisco as tending to aid our over-
worked ;

streel-cleanln- s tlepaxtmen.t,
yet the men who pay for the dresses
will have misgivings. -' ,

s Eut if the modistes decide on
trains, , trains . It will be. The women
who wear . them may be ; scolded, to
be sure,' but . so long y as they are
fashionable they.;will go their airy
way, Indifferent ; or rejoicing. - Our
system of society puts women In the
show ; window, where the most at-

tractive draw 'the inost attention, and
the things .that ' fashion decrees .are
for the ; time being--, the attractive
things':; - ' '...;';.'' -

'
'

. .' - .' t- -: ; v- -- i ' - - n

Lard Sinolies at 400"

::- - ,y --
r . ,

an m
e

s it. -

th

LONDON, Eng.. Aug. Ths fic-

kleness of that section of society
which likes to be. termed "smart
finds a new Illustration in the .suc-
cession of pets that' come and "pass
in., favor. The craze for the Pekinese
dog Is the only one that has lived any;
length of time, and an attempt to es-

tablish the lemur in fashionable favor
quickly petered out ; '

-- i" An effort is now being made to In-

troduce lizards into the good graces
of women who delight in grotesque
decorative effects. ; Already some cf
the members cf so-
ciety have paid afternoon calls with,
the little ' green reptiles attached aa
necklaces. One of these 'pets Li to
well trained that It answers to Va
name whea called, and thij 13 lecied
upon as a triumphant possession.

The Amazon blue-fronte- d parrot li
patronized in some high circles cf so-
ciety. - The women who. affect thij
bird carry it about the housa ca thsir
wrists, attached falcon fashion. al-

ways taking care to wear a drcs3 that
tones with the parrot's plumaj. And
where there la a parrot there U sure
to be a chamelon, but this, reptr.a Ij
generally on shdw In the conservatory .

or greenhouse. ;

Fondness for wild anlmal3 13 t3 ts
found exemplified In mere, crdin-- r
ways z by, several wealthy ar.d tit!: J
Britishers, some of whom keep j;rl
vatemenageries. '

Baroness Beaumont for Instance, tn
a miniature zoolcsfcal garden at Cir
ton Towers, where, with her s!:t:r,
the Hon. Ivy Stapleton, she has c:!)
a scientific study of the. habits cf tcT
wild pets. v -

y . FRIED .WAFEHS.
Beat one ezz very llsht, aid a

spoon of salt, and enouh flcu to
roll. Dredsa the tcard sl.'-t- ly

flour, then take phce3 cf tty C

as'large as an olive a- -i rcll z f
as paper. Fry in dec?, hef, tit, v;
ing carefully, a3 the wifirs cc:
les3 ; than; a minute. C;:!-!:- !.

powdered surr ar.1 s:rvD cr: t
hot. Portlini Exprc3 zzl A.
lizzT.

may hi :r.;i zr.l

j prevent :d, by tl.5 ci

iS;

Sold by

o

F.

butter or
' Every
or

- ' - - '.- v .' - ';..
. ' "t ' "

oil.

i -

the new; substitute for butter
o lard, will not smoke at 455 F. y

ifs best fo It is so hot
of food is cooked instantly, grease

;

'...:;..Makes ideal shorteig
lard. And it's more
body talki rig about for
Makes every ing taste better.

Made of purest edible vegetable

ultra-fashionab- le

Soventecn-ycr-c!- i

either.
pie crust cake.

and

and
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The von Hamm-Youn- g Co. received

by the S. S. Wilhelmlna this week two
Packard Sixes, one 1913 Overland
touring car and one Kissel Kar police
patrol. -

. . v
; The patrof wagon, la .one of the f in-e- st

municipal , wagons In use anywhere
on the mainland, and has caused . a
great deal of. most favorable, comment
among' local people and city officials.
This car is a very, handsome creation
and is not only very useful but some-
thing of which Honolulu 'may be
Justly proud. Most municipal wagons
of this type are built high and ' un-B'gh-

but the Kissel ; Kar has done
Itself proud in turning out a long, low
and beautiful car. The car rides ex-

ceedingly easy, and is one of the sim-ple- st

to operate which could be se-

lected. This car is scheduled to seat
fifteen people and make & speed of
thirty miles an hour. The engine is
exceedingly powerful and shows "great
elasticity in' the fact that it has .a
fodr-'tifee- d transmission and most any
variation of speed may be attained at
any second. This car will be exceed-
ingly useful not only as a police pa-

trol but also as an ambulance, as
there is plenty of room Inside for a
stretcher. A Gray & Davis electric
lighting system is included in the
equipment for lighting aTl lights,, in-

cluding the head, side and inside
lfghts; :: ;;

. ..w.- - 'r.-.- :.

.The police department InSan Fran-
cisco saw this :wagon before It was
shipped to Honolulu and endeavored
to buy. it, as they claimed it is the
most serviceable type of wagon which
has ever been put on the market This
Is a great credit to he Honolulu su-

pervisors who selected the Kissel Kar
and used' great judgment in their
choice.' ' ':.'". ':

The car is equipped - with 37x5
tires, mounted on demountable de-

tachable rims. The car was demon
strated yesterday .afternoon to the
board of supervisors and "all .'agreed
that' it was a very satisfactory and

v.
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, The fine new building of the Hilo
branch of the von Hamm-Youn- g Co.
has . just been completed, by the Hilo
contractor, Mr". C. H. Will, and is ac-
knowledged to be the finest building
in Hilo. It Is situated on the most
prominent corner in the business dis-
trict,; on ' Waianuenue and Pitman
streets, directly across from the site
of the new Federal building' which is
to-- be built in the near future. ; v

The Hilo branch has ; been doing a
flourishing business ever since it was
started, even before the new building
was completed the repair department
and supply: department had more busl
ness than they could handle.' ;

A Packard 3-t- truck was shipped
to Hilo on the Wilhelmlna" this week,
as the popleon the big 'island are
realizing more and more tfcat the
horse drawn vehicle is to be replaced
with motor trucks. .

: : r
..-

- i
Mr. W. J. West, for several years

connected with the automobile supply,
department of the von Hamm-Youn- g

Co. has Just gone tip to Hilo to take
charge of the entire branch. Mr. West
is one of the most prominent ' auto-
mobile men in the Hawaiian Islands
and Hilo is very fortunate In having
man pf this type In charge of the
branch of the von Hamm?Yonng .Co.

The Hilo branch Is doing general
repair, selling an supply business,
and is handling the automobile busP
.ness as it should be handled and as it
is handled In Honolulu, . r. ; . . .r

lice patrol by the mayor at th6 meet
ing of the hoara oi supervisors Aur-da- y

evening. ; The patrol wagon is all
ready to put into service" and will , be
seen gathering : up the ,'drunks very
shortly. : .:C - '. -- :)' 5 '

The Honolulu Brewing & Malting
fft tnnlc deliverv of a Bulck- - light
truck to be used in jtheir business in

j hauling primo beer. .Primo nas. be
come so popular tnai iney were, re-
quired to put on an extra truck,, and
selected--,one- i of the popular, Bulcks

2 , ' eded- - f ntic? r;. Mc-r- favorable vtichx have proven their great ; ejen-rntnti-
ci.

was Viveu ihe JCllsel liar po' cieiicy.in thVHawallafi'slandsr: '

witnest
blease,

which,
with cars,

year esteem

Cadillac This

from"
shaft, pump

meshed
superb

always with

ETO marked
been means

degree,

- stroke, 4 -- inch bore by --inch
silent .cam shaft, also pump, ' shaft,

"

Wa-

ter, copper pump; and
typei See sys-
tem, oil

; water Air from seat
Cone large, leather with spring ring In

wheeL - type, three speeds forward
and reverse. Chrome steel gears, ball

and emer--
driver's right, car. Service brake,

foot lever. ; Spark and throttle lev-
ers' at air .hand leve'r steer-
ing wheeL DRIVE Direct bevel gears to

maximum Drive shaft on TImken AXLES
steel live axle shaft; TImken

T7- -

1

K

a

a

5

A

The 1912 Overland arrived
by the is the first car of
th Hasnn and is beinz held bT the
von Co. as a demon-- 1

stratlng car. This car will certainly-ope- n

the eyes of the people when they
I take into that deliver-

ed In Honolulu at a a price of
u is iar , supenof w.

cars now being
ed...

'

; ;" :. vX.v'''l '

The this year is termed a
69-- T Model, and is way of the

model Of 1912. One of the
in this car is a

threMUkrter floattne rear axle,
! is very much larger and heavier than

any axle of any other car oi ,tnis
This, type of .'axle' is abso-

lutely new to Overland and has
proven a success in many of
the $4000.000 cart which have previ-otisl- y

been manufactured; ;

Th brakes V have . been very 'much
land in

their 100 per' cent, iney
have a throw this year and
are of a type made to fita climate of
tnis Kind wmcn ., is so uiasLruu t ,

most that is lo say, 9-1- 0 of the j

brakes on the - automobiles of today
become rusted and frozen in the

Islands and; almost
lose tneir emcieucy aner a wn
while: This - unfavorable feature has
hoon entirely offset in the 1913 model
of the car, which the j

car gn an entirely new nasis.
Too mich cannot be said about the

As it has, always
. been very much of a . affair
and No car at any price
has I a better ' engine than' the

with its 5 bearing crank snaft,
point suspension and absolutely

nerfect coollne system. The Thermo- -

. sphon type of cdoling system Js being
used as and has proven tne
simplest and most
system ever incorporated . in an .

;
) No car at any price has bet-

ter than the roller
in.; the front 4 :

he is f : wiw
aTf . lmportsa rearing men m espe--

Long stroke engine. More power.

BIG HIT

transmissjpn

has

the
we the

! by stroke. the
of the always

of at 12 35
tests an of 18 tQ 25

cam and ;
in ;

and the
the Cadillac has --an engine runs

!

R : A of and has
further now but a single of

the of

6f

fly
Sliding

the foot

of
;

the

Silent
wheelbase; larger tires. Electrical system automatic

.

A new was sprung the
prblic this week Mr.

fire chief,
the fact that he a Pack-
ard touring car and leave the
fire service this car

the ' . on the Young
auto This is a

for Mr. as --he has
been in the Fire

a brilliant past
12 yeara.' Mf

in' his h
is one of th most

ad
ouC, thj,
friends, are ty , all ace in
i( of as, he'

proven, man of, nne

lulu v'Mn' be;

and It'e" Aloha pt friends go

Mr. R. W. a
, , 6, p

ras delivered Ibis ,

A '1

Mr.'O. W. of
; a. ulrk,

ls'lta jise
on
. Kauak "

;; ' ' , ',',',
0- - iJ'- - - i. "" .'
Mr. Kana, of Eleele.

Knuai; a
0 whlcb' I19 la., jri

on' Kauai.

A 2-t- was
to the ugar. Co. of

in

Mr. T. E. took of
a fine v

He ,is in
the .

Ms other two, Hbtejl
'.three cars, at

cially to. this --of
and Is, termed a"

has IbenZ
and has,

a success ;,
The 'finish of the, will

speak for , ltsel , te, .eul
with nlckle

.'with ' , A
Warner

is. in the
and a gas starter is of . a new
design and to the

type of i
' The gear: in the

car : is one which has
proven;
and safef and to his
the; same type of used

:i

You will bear that the Cadillac case hat been overstated. r

Hold to that In considering what we ahall say of thfa new car.
has upon Itself season after season.

It now reached a point we us thinking that comparison of the cars
the Cadillac will confer a distinction upon rather" than "otherwise.

For several we have calmly observed th rapid rise of public
Each seen little of its equals In.
Each year we have seen a higher and higher named as the basis of the,

A few
LONG STROKE ENGINE: bore Increasing

power "extraordinarily efficient engine.
power is especially observable speeds from to miles an

hour, tlynamometer registering increase .per cent
SILENT CHAIN-DRIVE- N also shaf

conjunction with:
ENCLOSED VALVES, workmanship throughout in which

producing which un-

usual quietness.
CARCUR carburetor efficiency simpHplty

simplified, requiring adjustment, re-

moving from it to the greatest possible necessity attention.
--AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC CRANKING DEVICE, ELECTRIC LIGHTS,

Long stroke;

SPECIFICATIONS IN BRIEF
four-cylinde- r,

chain-drire- n and generator enclosed
valves. crankshaft HORSE-POWER40-5- 0. COOLING

jacketed Centrifugal radiator tubular plate
IGNITION "Equipment" LUBRICATION splash

unfformly distributed. CARBURETOR Special Cadillac design
efficiency, jacketed. adjustable .driver's

CLUTCH type, special
TRANSMISSION gear, selective

nickel running on five Hess-Brig- ht

bearings; bearings oil tight gear-chang- e lever
brake lever at

'dutch, Throtile accelerator, foot lever.
steering wheeL Carburetor adjustment under

shaft to special cut teeth
strength. runs bearing.

Rear, Timken full floating special

HONOLULU SEPT.

u- -

which
Wilhelmlna

Hamm-Youn- g

consideration
$1135.00,

$2000.00 manufactur- -

Overiand
ahead

preceding
greatest Improvements

which

weight- -

great

improved, enlarged increased- -

efficiency
powerful

brakes,'

Ha-

waiian entirely;

Overland puts

Overland motor.
fool-pro- of

everlasting.
Over-

land,
three

formerly
efficient cooling

auto-
mobile.

bearings Timkeri
,beaflng ,woeels,

equippea

of

of
ampli-ficatlo- n

generator1 re-

placing

'excelled;

Five-bearin- g

maximum

sensation on
when Augustus

Deering, assistant anounced
had-purchas-

would
and.place Packard

rent service"
Ltand. neve'de-rartuf- e

Deering
Department and sus-

tained recofpii the.
IrJmirhoiild .6.v..

well nieV Jiinpt V8lne.ss;,,a$
poSular m.en'ln, ITo-nolUl-u

JsYewell KnoVntliroHgh

terro,f;"pten
'pampered

pasts; tieVritory. hasVal-way- s"

"himself
chaTafcterajnd'ierypmXhentjHo

!piQieiu During iSjip.

Ali;,iarwl&ImISeweiilu
Atkinson purchased

1913 Packard cylinder .phaeton,
whlcli Kweekl

Cunnlnghim Makawell,
Kauai,,- - purchased .little run-
about whlcbftl foripha(e
purpose;

Kawakane
purhiBed' pasengerf ok-ar- d

phaeioit placing,
therent services

Packard, truck deliver-
ed Hawaiian,

de,Sver-ingidsfrom'J- n

Hughes delivery
Pullman. Palace

Peerless car,;Vvf'hlcr placlug
rent servlgeln connection with'

,cacs on the
automobile .tarid.;

cha

adapted .class work
"Rhineleader? Im-

ported usmissIohtbeaf
bearing especially designed
forf transmlsstdh work proven"

wohcterfuX jibrOad,'
body Overland

"The'vCar pped
finislu thronghout, Incor-- ,

ported black eham'elling.
veir'bandsbme' $50.00 speedo-
meter included equipment

whch
especially adapted'

Overland carburetion.
steering Overland

thing always
tol" be absolutely satisfactory

perfectly owing,
steering Is in

the-model- s- tWs-:yan- ! n t&'.

crahkihg;
driven

never
thought,

Cadillac practice progressively Improved
bdleVe, warrants In choicest

hereafter those
years Cadillac In opinion.

have group popular narrowed down.
price comparison with Cadillac.

5"

gears,

ENGINE

cylinders.
Automatic

faced

CONTROL Hand
gency inside lever.

af-

ford
type; alloy

Hotel

Yohjg
With

11:

been

point
single Instead double

parts.

roller Front axle, forged I beam section with drop forged
yokes, ends roller,
Front wheels with One and

brake direct 17-Inc- h drums. Exceptionally
easy operation. with equalizers. STEERING

worm and worm gear, sector type",' 18-lnc- h

wheel with walnut inches.
TIRES 36-in- ch 4 &-ln- ch & demountable
rims. Front, semi-elliptlca- l. Rear, three-quart- er FIN-
ISH throughbut light nickel

EQUIPMENT mohair top, wind shield, Delco
embodying electric

and spark, Also Delco
a Gray Davis lamps especially Cadillac cars,

black enamel with nickel trimmings; headlights; side lights,
light Hans dash; horn; robe
rail; tire irons; setof tools,' including pump and tire repair cocoa mat

all except closed cars. Speedometer. electric light.

: CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

THElON LTD., - -

hi? disposal i.r. quite able
at preteat to fill all orders and take
the best care of his special trade. v .

The von Hamm-Young-C- o. this week
has its honor ': roll tne
names: v' ". .'""' ': '':

Honolulu & Co.,'
i Sugar Co.,

Mr.,-T- H.
City and County Of

"'' Mfc ItAtkfcson.v : ,

'

Mr.'Augustus Deerihg, '

G. Cunningham, , .

Mr. Kaijrakahie ' Kanal;. .

.All the cars- - of the Lewis Garage
areK now, with ; lwls'( punc-- .

tires, which, consist of a
t'or filler veg-- .

ebi ,.611. and .other.lngredlents, and
ruix' asesn'y'.aa.. If $ey had.

pneumatic ' tires," ; They
"

,so ; as,;ta matter of fact
that It's absolutely ; Impossible to " tell 1

the t differen.ee. TW8. preparation , Is
abolutelyguaranteed to.outlast the
casing, i'-i;,- ZZ'-..Lett- ers

from
speak in the terms, of this
preparation ynich . makes', driying'ov.er
the Tmost baiardbus "a .'reality

a miracle'' -. ., --; J ; ...'
and others in-v- if

d toi test the efficiency.. of thjs
at '

Ce'wiSi.Garage and iStabTesi;: on King
street hear. Punchbowl. Z Z .'. Z;-

" ' llUSCntAa iUiEtJMATISiT. ; -
' '

1 '. ; -

Stiff neck, . lame back,
pains in the side .and . chest,' all ind-
icatemuscular rheumatisravv There ;is
no .more satisfactory reii&dy'for trou-
ble of; this .kind than, a; free Applica-
tion of Chamberlain's Pain; Balm,

"well Jho , the skin. Many ' se-

vere .cases tht have defied . other
have. yielded.to the

effect of this Jinlmcnt, For sale by'
all ; Smith ,& ., Co.,
Ltd., agents for ' Hawaii. , ,

Z ; "
American .marines forced their

through revolutionary, In'
to Leon, and 'were allowed to

enter the town only after threatening
the insurgents with attack on the.
city. ;

Star-BoUetfnA-
ds. 'ilest BnsInM
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And we believe that basis of vanish
We, believe, that last mental js public
Wei have felt sure .Icing time that point real and line

cars of price and Cadillac was ah
We have was written .water, l.fce the feel that

this new. Cad lac' will the the" publicv
Th advent such car the Cadillac course, matter of genuine you fcV

this news .v.--- .v.;

m
vastly and system

the of the Cadillac for Cadillac cars, the of
with, the system on twelve thousand 1912 models.

While old, system, to be. by far the most effi-
cient for its purposes that had $yer. the" Cadillac

evolved means of that near 100 per cent
as any be. Among the simplifications are

the of the of voltage system,
eliminatingthe" switch the meter,: much wiring and

The" replaced by voltage which
governs the rate of battery, to an. absolute min-

imum the attention required the part of the user. The switches for
starting, lighting and the equipped with' Yale lock, are more

bearing.
spring perches, tie rod and bearing steering spindles.

fitted Timken. bearings. BRAKES internal one
external on wheels, by 22-inc- h

Both equipped
patented steer-

ing rim; aluminum spider. WHEEL 120
by Hartford or Morgan Wright;

SPRINGS platform
Cadillac blue Including wrheels; striping,

Cadillac
patented electrical system automatic cranking device,
lights. ignition. Automatic advance. distributor igni-
tion system. designed for

two two tail
gasoline on full foot rail tonneau;

kit;
in tonneaux Warner, with

Agents

Hughes is

,on following

Brewing Malting
Hawaiian

.Hughes,
Honolulu,

Mr,. W.

mmwm

equipped
tire-proo- f
resilient; cushion madeof

thjcari?
the regulation
run easily'

received the mainland
highest

.country
Instead of'

Skeptics' are cordially

twentieth century' invention the

,Z

rnT.r.v' lumbago,

ma?-sag- ed

all
treatment soothing

dealers. Behson,;

way
territory Ni-

caragua

an
ZZ':'U',:

camshaft

mm

are

enclosed

ELECTRO-PCATIN- G P0WB2R

Instantaneously Depositing
'.""''

Gold, Silver, Nickel or on Metal
Surfaces

The housekeeper, mecham
hofeJ-keepe- r,' autombbUe owner,

vllpfa those'
jhandfe;p

-- faKa
touched uahdlobking ne !,.' -- v

".

.v,;.

--rfwill last ldngas plating iiepositeii

;ffi;he;t?.r;

Demonstrations daily between hours
--,-

;bf9 arid

.You invited bring article
desire? bliatefi itolidhed to office of

pilc'i u rt'
-- A T3

Distributer
Territory of Hawaii

Central Building King Street'

Any car at any price which you choose fo compare

with this nevvGadillac will h& honored bycomparison

GEAR--Cad-fll- ac

valves

price comparison about altogether.
the reservation about remove itself from,the mind.

seirenejy substantial value the
demarcation the, line.

felt'that the International boundary' lines ocearHand
complete processof convincing

'at priceIs, moment; and' .will
interested, con

1913 Cadillac
IGNITION: simplified Delco develdped

Instigation Company result ex-
perience qld

the demonstrated Itself
"developed,

has increasing' efficiency the
mechanical appliance could

successful adoption
controlling

ottier meter automat-
ically charging the reducing

ignition, latter

drop

adjustable.
BASE

trim-
mings. STANDARD

gauge

Tin

the the
the

who

lik6 w;i
,;;:;

'Sal' the

the
J''i,:- - 11:30 a.m;'- -

to any you
the

:dc-v,- i

Sole
for the

auiet engine. Lon

'K:--ZiS-

ourselves,
between highest imaginary

Ihereforel cerhi'ng

impfored

Company,

thereby
regulator

the

conveniently located. Lights are provided with fuses. These and pther.ad-vantag- es

will be enjoyed by users the 1913 Cadillac. ZZO
AUTOMATIC SPARK CONTROL'tItelieving the driver the neces-

sity constant attention order secure the maximum results.
LONGER; WHEELBASE: The easy riding qualities ra car,, which, has

been regarded the ajmeof. luxury are eccentuated by increase thel
length the 'wheel base from 116 120 Inches, and corresponding In-

crease the length of rear springs. V".
ES Increased rom 36"x4" 36"x4 with the obvious advan-

tages resulting therefrom. Demountable rims. ;.Vi.j

EQUIPMENT: Cadillac top and windshield included. See specifica-
tions. .r;.'':--;:;--''-
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PRICE OF STANDARD TOURING CAR, PHAETON, TORPEDO, AND ROADSTER, $19750, F.O. B.
DETROIT, INCLUDING STANDARD EQUIPMENT
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BflSTISSi CRITIC SEES

cina I
Thinks Great Debt Will

Prove Disastrous
' Soon .

"Is It realized In England that e
movement is on foot, started by great
financial syndicates; backed by our
own Foreign Office among other
which, If It. Is not checked; must as
suredly bring about the break-u- p c
China?" says a. writer In the Londo.
Times. "When the Chinese revolr
tlon began and the country lapsed intf
anarchy, tax collecting fell, into par
tial abeyance. The need for financial
aid from outside soon because appar
ent Small loans were talked of a
first, and a little money was advanced
Then, came a project for a loan o'

42,000.000, afterward increased tc
60,000,000.- - Within the last few dayf

thfi loan DroDOsals nave swelled ic

PLAN

200,000,000: but I believe the scheme J

which will be supmittea ip me - puotic

111 cun AAA AAA f nnra anA annth.WMI: UC WU,UVV,VVV - vuvv .M- -v

er 200,000,000 after a very brief in-- j

tervaL - . -

"The brains that are formulating
these loan proposals are in Berlin and
New York; but the bulk of the money
will , be obtained. In . England and
France. The , six Powers behind the
syndicates are Great Britain, France,
G ermanjv the United States, Russia,
ind Japan. "How can Russia and Ja-oa-n

lend money? Very simply. . They
borrow at a comparatively low rate In
England and France and lend to China
at a higher rate. On the operations
is a whole the bankers get the profits
nd the six Governments get the res-

ponsibility. For be It understood that
hese are not really private loans, ex--

uhpn it comes to sharing flota
tion and other profits. The Powers, j

in effect, undertake to see that inter-
est and .'sinking fund are paid. It
China comes to grief . they will have
'jo intervene. It is not the intention
to abuse the International financiers,?
3ither In Peking or in the great cap--

ltals. They are out for business.!

S A G S'

6 The TSi--e

i :

S-- f

1 '. t

...V.

There are handsome pickings for ev-

erybody concerned. The banks get
their 5 per cent on flotation and thf
handling of the loan transactions aft
erward. But the business of some oJ

us who are not money-lende-
rs is t'c

point out whither this extraordinary
project may lead the Powers, and
Great Britain most of all, --

.
'

;. "Jf China was a stable State with i
sound Government, the proposed vaBt
loan might not be; considered exces
sive. She Jias huge "ntaPPed re
sources, Undoubtedly a .wise expend
Iture of great sums might develop he?
'prosperity and enable her to face fai
more than her present liabilities.5 But
the fact is that at the end of 1911 she
owed 138,u00,000,:with andther. 10,-000,0- 00

: to comer and her dependable
securities were pledged up to the hilt
Much of the money advanced has been
wasted, but . a substantial proportion
of it represents the Boxer indemnity.
Whaf i th rendition of China today?
A great part of the empire is in chaos,
owning no allegiance to anyDoays
Three jrlval ; Generals, uannjnang

Compare the mileage 'of the
4 REPUBLIC " with any other

Tire and note why it is best

ckwmm

.BREAK-U- P :0F.P1:.
0R;:WAI11S

Carriage Ciu., ltd
COMPLETE STOCtC

hsun In Southern) Shantung,. Huang
Hslng at Nanking,; and LI : Hung , at
Hankow; seem dispqg'W to fight ,'for
their own band. President Yuan'p
most trusted trooys were recently In
revolt and sacked portions of Peking.
The revolutionary army on the Yang
Tse has repeatidly mutinied : in sec-

tions. Some o the provinces show a
strong inclmaion to repudiate the au-

thority of tAe i Central Government
The new Ministry carries little weight
and is toirasunder by factional differ-
ences, pun. Yat Sen, who was ; never
been abie to keep even Nanking In or-

der, hr,s gone into retirement to preacn
fhe cuder forms of SocialiswThe last
six 'months have witnessed constant
upheavals and. frequent massacres.
The loan negotiations at Peking have
v - ...Auf . olmnsf within sieht

.of 'burning. villages and' a ravaged

"Is it .not madness - that . at such a
time the only remedy the-Powe- rs can
press upon, China is that jme should
treble her national debt at a' hlgh rate
of .interest? Is it fair, to European In-

vestors that their Governments should
so mislead? thei 1 1 The Chinese Ad-

ministration is a lioUow . shell which
may collapse at. any momenta When
the Japanese, revolted the fought to
establish the! authority,, of : their Em-

peror, but the whole essence ; of the
Chinese revolution Is.really repudia-

tion of any central-authori- ty. The
outer provsre already PPWS
away. China : should not be teught to
replace her vanishe,d,revenue by, loans.
There is no guarantee that the money

will be fruitfully - expended, rlnrthe
competition to thrust money on China
ven the pretense of seeking guaran-

tees has been steadUy relaxed.iMuch
of certain recent toanswot
name ' them--has been deliberately
squandered Sqme pretense may now

be made at devising guarantees -- of

economical, expenditure. Men are
waiting Jor.faVbil-iS- f

Is overlookers.'' Their posts .will

that any, iarge auu
Chlnrin her present state ,wW .mostty

into the- - pockets; of nerwn i

Ifficials. And after? I am coming to

China sinks der herthat - When
load of Indebtedness; or tvhen the last

government dap-pearStherevvrtlF-

WggJ.
Idminrstrltion. It will he the caseof
Eypt over again.:

.
Europe P0"

ney into the hands of iBmaiLwhile
rich

he
naturally- a"

SSkS? When the llabiUtles became
Overwhelming, some one

and Ismail van-ish?- d

m and govern,
Ministry willas the.Chinese

' '
vanish. .

"That is what the most far-seein-g

minds at the back of this government

are. aiming it. They do not wiant ,to

elp Chinabut tc smash her upland
the surest way to smaslr up
to lend her vast sums which she
not repay. We see at work in the Far
East the very newest form, of con-
quest, that of conquest byfinance
There will be a general scramble for
territory. There willW$!n5rtl
war over 1 the spoils,
failed in Egypt. How can sir Powers
control the internal administration of

China? Six European Powers cannot
even agree'about the affairs of Crete.
There is only one rational course fo?

the Western world to pursue regarding
China, and that is to lend her, only the
money she requires to pay her troops

and for other urgent necessities, until
she has found some way of political
salvation, established a stable govern-

ment, and gother collecting ma-

chinery at work again. - v

"What has England to gain from:
"acting as cat's-pa- w in a subtle scheme
for the rum oi u;mna: u o-- we

find the money for China's undo-

ing We cannot control a large slice
of China. We have neither the men
nor the strength to spare. Our sole
interests lie in the preservation- - of
some form of independent government
In China, and to that end we should do
our utmost to prevent her from plung-

ing into hopeless debt-Th- e BriUsh and
the American. peoples do not want to
see China broken up, and could stop
this - thing If - they realized whither

i their Foreign Offices were draggihg
them. If China passes under foreign
control the chief prizes will fair to
her next-doo-r neighbors. Ve shall

"
have done the paying"

BOYS MURDER BABY '

t
PLAYMATE ANU dUKT --

BODY UNDER BRUSH

KANSAS CITY.' Aug. 22. Twc
rivmstps of four-vear-ol- d Joseph
Timmerman, whose lifeless body was

V found today buYied ; in, underbnish In
f n evilly intb rnrthestern "part of

the city, confessed late today t6 kill-
ing1 him. A stone 'hurled when the
youngster attempted --to follow them
on a trip Into" the woods, struck1 the
led In the temple. " r ' ' :

: John : Farley and John Helnberger,
both ten years bid, after telling many
conflicting stories, finally admitted
the deed. They said they alone werg
reSDonslble. ': '
'

V Little - "Joe : was' 'last' seen alive
Suhday aftemooji when he kissed his
mother, Mrs John Timmerman, wife
of a railroad' engineer, goodbye and
told her he was Mgoing to hunt bugs."
'.Farley and Helnberger said that
when' they started on the "hunt" they
gave the four-year-ol- d child candy in
an effort to get him to return home
because they did not .want ; him with

When the, 'youngster r continued to

.: - i

.mm

Corner and Alaliea St3

follow the older boys threw stones at
him; " One of the missiles struck the
boy and he fell. The boys say when
they saw the lad was dead, they car-

ried him into the underbrush where
he was ffound .today.

"We pulled leaves an4 : branches
and 'dirt over him until he was all
covered up, Jphnny- - Helnberger sob-
bed out. - J

- v

T. R. MEETS STEAM ROLLER

Colonel Chuckles as His Auto
Turns Out 1

BOSTON, Aagi el Roose-
velt and the steam roller met Jn ited-ha- m

yesterday and the Cblonel turned
aside. It tickled liim immensely,. He
was in an auto with hU party on their

NO MORE
By Using

"I n
j t j

t i

CALL

way from Rhode Island. They hai -
left Dedham and reached a tend la :

road at Washington He'ints, v
alone came the road fiatteser. u
lously trundling rishtia the centcr
the highway.- -

"Look out. Colonel, chirped a I
gfeslve on the seat or the c

'Here comes O. P."
" aw-na- cnucKiea iae w.;

"I've met steanivrollera before ani t
vived them.

The chauffeur swung to the si:
the road and as the auto leaded i

the roller the Colonel twl.-'.-o J
broad felt hat in salute tD ith c'
eer, who doffed an oily cap la
sponse.

"ETerytrinj ia lis V.

, Afc'-ir-a str: U
?.rprr' ir.t nfrr-- .

n

YOUR TIRES ARE INSURED AGAINST. PUNCTURE FOR LIFE, V , .
"

-
t A MINUTE AT OUR OFF4CE SAVES HOURS OF PUMPING ON THE ROAD. .

J
I

. , GUARANTEED NOT TO ROT, INJURE, OR HEAT THE INNER TUtZ OR TIRZ.

".""Ho' Punctures by uGir.j.v '

' " , - , - ' " ; ' ' ,

. . . .j t 1-- - A. ALA ...I.MAkll, lull MM f- ...11.. i. .!. , iiiii uMifiiMiii 1 n its irTion. 1111 wnii inn auiuriiwwi( nv inkt-- .

cycle ownert have been waiting for, for year, NOT'NECESSARY to Ktwuvt . mt. y
Inject fluid, pumptup your tire and away you flo, happy ever after. Guaranteed for lif cf tw. , r ;

NO PUNCTURE' will eliminate all your tire treuhtet, prevent punctures, regardless ; of number.:

Weiahs about fourteen ounces. With "No Puncture lo'your tire It maintains Its resiliency, v ; , -

'
"

The Action of "NO
. makes it possible to drive'any number'of nail. In a tire without the loss of r!rv"? :

will not clog up the,air valve, freeze In cold. weather, or dry up under extreme heaL A demonstration ;

will prove all we say ' ' .

--
v wi abtoiuW guarantee -- No Puncture" Tire Fluid todo what we claim, or your me ney t"k. Thli

1 entirely dlffereht from anything ort the market.; Toshow youis to ""yftfW"
trouble means! If you ue It, your friends will use itTubes can be out, a

luid can easily be washed out In cold water.,
,

"
.". .tt

' '
,

'f -

Prices . . .
"

Retail Price for Single Can or Package: - 09
Single Carf for Tires Up to and Including size 34x4 yew

MOTORCYCLES-p-On-e can of the' size used for tires 35x4 is sufficient for both tires on motorcycle.

No Puncture pnt In your. tires at pur salesroom without extra cost.

Another remarkable drscovery is Lewis' Puncture-proo- f Tire, which consists of a
filler made of vegeUbl oils and other Ingredients with which the lJmi. MmnM...ri in nina' bv mMni of the too s Turnisnea wun eacn wi si re. inB

the as the pneumatic tire, and when properly Installed
I no oualltles of this filler are substantially same

exactly fit the d iffe rtnt "eize casings and can be used in connection with any make of castings, it is

ednslde tnecasmg and take, the place of the Inner tube, which I. discarded. Heat or eold doe. not

affect It, and It doe. not harden nor lose it. re.iliency from .tanding. It I. not a flu m my mixture,

like .ome .oalted' Pneumanlc fillers, pumped into the Inner tube and only good for a hort
; JW ;

and i. In .ubstance like rubber, but I. much .n Af Aim I ,t r moulded to fit the ca.infl
ilientthan .olid rubber, and contain, no moisture xo evaporate or ur wuw .v

hn"NnTipM but when your cas

ing I. worn but you take it offand put a new on. on the same filer. No delay, no stopping oy me rcaa-id- e

.low'leaka. Just one round of pleasure. Think It over.In the hot .un to repair blowout, or

AND. FURTHER,' we claim for our tire that It will douoie wo jit. ana use ot .your. sums ... "
of that, too! We warrant our filler to retain its resiliency a. long a. your ca.lng. have strength enough

" 'to keep it confined.' '

A Few Logical Reasons Why You Should Use ,.'
Lewis' ; Puhcturelesb - Tire

BECAUSE

Merchant

It l prtif aglnt puncturt ' Puneture.eau accldnt.V Accidents cauw dealhj, famag.auiU, dan- -

ger, uociors . dim. ana anven unutuiuc.

4heG.

SAFEGUARD YOUR LIVES: !, T
and the live, of your family and passenger, by using the , '

t ;
'

Lewis' Tir

mm

PUNCTURES

Punctiireless
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF AT

KINC," f,TPtrr:T."fH Pl!'iru"n"M.

front

izlj

.oft,

s 4
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nOXOLULO STAn-DULLETI- X, SATURDAY, SEPT. 7, 1012.

HAVAirS ROAD TO COfBIE POINTED OUT BY

For
E.E.PAXTOW, PANAMA CANA L AND HONOLULU

and

J!(( Jl.4 JtA M SU
See

Alakea Street

V. 5A XtA KA JUA jUA JUA JU kki XX A XA jUA ViX bA ASA XkA XA AJAXAJUAAA4AfctS.

UNUSUAL OFFERINGS, THESE ;

The real estate market It active; prices show an upward
tendency, because good property is being rapidly bought up by
investors. We are offering the following; V

UNIMPROVED FOR SALE r'J-"-i WlJv.U
6-1- 0 acre, Tantalus, ......... .. .. ...,:. ....... .. J. .$2000
1.25 acres, Judd Street ,........ 5000
1.79 Nuuanu Street ..... ; .V; 6500 rfj
IMPROVED ;v;:;V-;;'--'w-

V ;.''..,.
15,000 square feet, Klnau Street .......... ...r..,C$65O0

. 7,500 square feet, Artesia n --Stree .1....3000 Li
15,000 square feet, Robello.Lane .......... 3500 jJ

HAWAIIAW TRI STfO l trf R

v.a xi v.wA jk.A xx L,x x..a x.x x.x x www xx wjuhJwxJ ,

Love's Bakery'

'".v.-'- It Ukeg mor. t.the sucscsiien ta ketp cool these days. It

4"

' ;

'

. . . . .

. . . . . .
'

rtsllv can be done only iwUh" . .' "
V, 7v, V

' - , 1 - r ...nr-i ' ';, .

J uft attach It to the ch andelier in place of a lamp. It uss
less current than lamp. - ?,;:.'T'2v.'--- ;;. "';'

We have them ' complete "om", ' .'v 11 '

' ' ''., ' ' '" - ' ':;'- .- . ' v--. - : j .. .r

The; Hawaiian) clectr

.r- i

ic

COMPLETE L(NE BEST QUALITY PRICES REASONABLE

'
i . :0ry Goods Co.,

. MOTEL 8TREET. OPPOSITE EMPIRE ..THEATER

TRY '

- -. . --
. i

- . - ',- -.;
. ...

'' V

:

ONCE

Co.; Ltd.

Canton

and you will realize that it is superior
to butter or lard for all cooking.

Your Grocer Has It

I AimmOV MESSENGER BOY

"i'-V-- '''.v"

1'- -' V--

,;t
-- J

-

PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE
everybody understand

business,

: Phono 2295 Reaohcs
Hustace-Pec- k Co.Xtd.

ALL K1XDS BOCK AND SA5D FOB COACKCTE WOBK.
FIKETTOOD AND COOL?

QtT15E STKEET, ; - IVO. BOX

Da
i--s

Da
acres,

v r j

'

; ; f r.

.

Vat..'- - ..'

1881 .

, Wf Know and
the : j v-- '.''

OF
j;a ; 212

This Port the Logical Focus.of
Trade from All Oyer-th-e --

World He Says

Br ELMER 'E. PAXTOX
Chairman Chamber of Commerce

Committee on Harbors, Shipping
and Transportation.

(In Hawaii edition of S. F. Call.)

The Panama canal the severance
of two great continents and Hie
union of two mighty oceans whose
shores mark the world's greatest
empires will soon be a reality.
American history will Justly claim
this work as the greatest engineer
Ing achievement of modern, times, to
endure . for. all ages. Although built
Irlmarily for the national defense, in
the years to come it may be a high-
way of universal peace, , through

.which an ::; international r commerce
will be developed, binding the na-
tions of the East and the West to-
gether . In a strength of . commercla1
amity ; IxithertO;-Impossib- le and '

un.-knbw-

' "
;

It has been said .that the Pacific
ccean,. with its shores and islands,
will be the '.future theater of , the
world's greatest commercial activity.
The possibilities of awakened China,
the growing world power of" Japan,
the' vast ' undeveloped , resources of
Western America, in conjunction with
the cpenfng ;of the great, waterway,
certainly point to an ocean commerce
cf!, colossal proportions ' in, compari-
son with the present day, traffic. ;

Four , thousand six . hundred miles
westward . from. Panama lie" : the Ha-
waiian islands, the "Crossroads cf the
Pacific" and v America's (

greatest fu-

ture naval base. " These , islands are
unique in their location with. relation
to ocean routes. In their climatic and
scenic . attractions and In their ma-
terial V resources, t' considerihg limited
area and population. The opening of
the canal is therefore a matter of the
keenest interest to every one in Ha-
waii who has. a feeling of .patriotic
pride ; In great national achievements,
who . reliezes , the important 'part these
islands ;, will ,play . In the national : de--

fense, and who, looks . forward to the
great commercial and material ; bene
fits; which will accrue; to the

: under; vastly improved transpor-taUo-

r facilities. -- h :B-:- i
Importance- - to .Navy.-- . ,; ' ; 7
. "The - importahce of ; the "island of
Oahu ; as a great fortified naval base
will be greatly; increased by the open
Ing of thje canal : Admiral Cowles,
commanding fnavat-- ; 8tati6nf RafjiiI,
sums iip the " situation as follows: '

The Importance ,of Honolulu as" a
naval ; base has been, so well recog
nlzed by . those in authority as ,is
shown bye the liberal ; appropriations
which have been made by Congress
for the development of this . station,
that it is not necessary 'to say any
more pn the subject except in so far
as the strategic position of Honolulu
Is affected ,

by the opening of, the Pa
nama' CanaL ?

.

"

? ., s
:"Its situation will then' be not- - far

from ' the " line" , of communication be
tween the -- canal and China and Ja
pan. ' One 1 of ' our

,
fleets . coming out

from ; the Atlantic through the canal
for operations In ' the Pacific would
probably make

1 its. first : stop here for
final preparations. The stock of coal,
ammunition and supplies of all kinds

"

would' therefore be kept at the max- -

lmum, as, wneuier r going or reiurn-ing- ,

the fleet vwould naturally make
this station lita ' principal ; resort for
replenishing- - or for repair, ty" would
also furnish t a rendezvous for com
merce destroyers and submarines. It
also offers great opportunities as a
rendezvous for relnforcemenl to the
personnel . of a fleet engaged in : Chi
nese waters; that Is, a rendezvous
most secure and convenient It may
also be noted that with strong de
fensive batteries a . fleet or its com
ponent parts could not be well con
fined in port, as opportunities for it s
escape from: a blockading fleet would
be excellent ' The same conditions
would offer it as a fine --field for op
erations of submarines and destroy-
ers against ..'a: hostile fleet In fact.
almost in the proportion as the open
ing of the canal would increase the
efficiency of , the fleet- - it y would in
crease the Importance of Honolulu as
a naval base.: .'. : '.

..:

The . temperature and healthful cli-

mate of the islands and their free
dom" from., typhoons - and . tropical
storms in general adds not only to
the safety of . the fleet ; but to the
comfort and-welfar- e of the thousands
of men who will be stationed there,
in both the naval and military
branches of4the service.

Hawaii now exports annually $46,
(K)0,000 worth of products to the main-
land of the - United States.' about
three-fifth- s of which goes-t- o the At-

lantic seaboard. Practically all of
this freight is now transported by
steamer to Sanila , Cruz, lex., thence
by rail across the isthmus of.Tehuan-tepee- ,

and then again by steamer to
destination. While this route is a
great improvement over the long and
uncertain voyage around Cape Horn,
or the expensive' route overland, the
lajge ,amount of storage and rehand-lin- g

across Mexico will be eliminated
when the all-wat- er route is ; opened
through the canal. This will mean
quicker delivery, less waste, . mort
steamer lines and consequently lower
rates of freight

Hawaii is absolutely dependent up--

TO CURE A COLO III (WE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.

, : E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box :

- PARIS UEDICIKB CO St Lows, OSe

on American shipping for the car-
riage of her products' and pasoengtrs
tOA and - from Hhe ' mainland. It is,
tnvlrefore, ,of ;the greatest Importance
to the Territory that all vessels fly-
ing the American flag shall be ac-

corded the privileges of the canal,
and that free tolls shall be granted
to all vessels engaged in the coast-
wise trade.
vNot only will, such policy effect j

saving of at least a quarter of a mi!
lion dollars annually to the Terri-
tory, but. It would, tend to give Ha-

waii what she badly needs addition-
al facilities for passenger travel. Th
restrictions of the coastwise laws on
passenger travel have borne heavily
on the islands ' and have retarded
their . development; but, with free
passage through the canal for Amer-
ican vessels and with the propose
additional local steamers, the burden
would be lifted and the Hawaiian
islands will enter upon a new era of
commercial development.

Hawaii's destiny is strongly linked
with that of the Pacific Coast The
islands draw - most of their supplies
from San Francisco and, Seattle, to
which will doubtless be .added , in
time; Los Angeles and San Diego.
San .Francisco has furnished nearly
all of the outside capital Invested Ic
the island, industries up to the pre&
ent timer on the other hand, the-Te- r

ritoir 'west of' the Rocky "Mountain?
Is the natural market for Hawaii's
two principal crops sugar and pine
apples. Whatever increases the pop
ulation v increases the. consumption of
those products, ad there can b8 no
question --as to- - the influence the canal
will exert in opening, tip the vast, un-
developed resources of California and
her afster, States. . y It is, therefore,
only fitting and proper, that the open-
ing of- - the.aterway shall be com-
memorated- at San' Francisco by the
greatest i industrial exposition the
world .has ; ever seen, . and ' to which
Hawaii will 'contribute her full share
- The long distance from the islands
to the world's markets has hithertc
confined their agricultural activities
to ; the one ; great staple sugar to
which has - been added .: the canned
pineaprfe v, industry during1 the Ias
lev: , years,; The,- - development of tout-1s- t

travel,, supplies for. the naval, an
military posts, and ; the ; demands - of
an . increasing population . will call in-
to existence, a j number of, small an4
dlversinedllndustries: and- - the settle-ment- t

and cultivation of - lands c uni-suite-

for- - the. staple products, ' which
now7 await the "hand ' of the . industry
ous,' bona fioe home , 1 seeker. , A

shorter and cheajpeicr route to the
manufacturing 'centors.i of ithev..;.East
will: doubtless : encourage the cultiva'-tio-n

! of - tobacco, v'Eisal, ,cotton an
other 5 semi-tropic-al products;, npw
more - 'or Jess In the - experimentaJ
stage.- - ; .v:. . .' :. ,' ..

.
. c-- i

, : Hawaii's greatest , problem - is now
and ever has been ' that of labor nof
merely" efficient workers in the cane
fields, but a: laboring class eligible
and desirable for' American citizen-
ship. v Long experience has proved
that , the

"

Latin races' from the south1
of. Europe. v adapt t hemsel ves 'most
readily to conditions': in the islands!
Although- - many of v these .'people -- on
arrival are illiterate,' they are 'sturdy
and : Industrious, s and ! under the lib-

eral public; school system'' of the Ter
ritory one or two generations make
of them good, intelligent citizens anf
useful ; members f

- of the community
life of the Islands. .The long distance J

around Cape Horn,on the one hand,
and the difficulty of transporting lm
migrants across v the mainland, on the
other, preserir altiost insurmountable
obstacles' in ' bringing these Immi-
grants to Hawaii YThe distance from
Gibraltar via CapeTforn to the isl
ahds Ismore than 12,000. miles, an;
with- - the ' best medical inspection anr
care that can be provided sickness
and , suffering

k are inevitable durin?
the long unbroken voyage.
Trans-Pacif- ic Routes.
; Within the last r six years,?the Ter-
ritorial Board-o- f Immigration has ex
pended ' three-quarter- s of a millioc
dollars in the transportation, of immi
grants from Portugal, Spain, th
Azores and Madeira islands to Ha-
waii. Notwithstanding the large
amount. It has; been fully justified in
added labor, supply, and in the Amer-
icanizing: influence brought about by
the ready assimilation of these races.
After the -- completion of the canal,
the distance will "be reduced at least
one-thir- d, "which- - will more than pro-
portionately reduce the expense and
hardships-attendan- t upon the present
route. The steamship lines which
now run regularly from the Mediter-
ranean to Mexican ports may be ex
tended westward through the canal,
affording facilities for a steady
stream of immigration from the
countries above named.

There is much speculation as tc
the effect the Panama canal will have
on international commerce. Whether
any large amount of traffic between
Europe and the Far East will be di
verted from the Suez to the Panama
will doubtless depend to some exten'
on the tolls which are levied on for
eign ships and the facilities for pro
curing fuel and other supplies on the
new route. Although experts widely
differ in their 6urmises with rean
to European commerce, they ave
agreed that the great curtailment oi
distance will encourage an enormous
traffic between the east and west
coasts of North and' South America
and also between the Atlantic coast
and the Orient

Following are comparative dis--'

tances with Panama and Yokohama
(the nearest Asiatic port) as object
ive points:

; N' ... Miles. Miles
Panama to Yokohama, via

great circle 7,645
Panama to Honolulu 4,683
Honolulu to Yokohama. . .3.394

Total via Honolulu . . . . 8,079
Panama to San Fran... ..2.246

1 San. Francisco s tor Yoko-. I

haira via great circle. .4,r36
Total via San Francisco

Panama to San" Francisco. 3 J2 16 )"h
7,782

Sani Fran, to Honolulu . . Vz.070
Honolulu to Yokohama 3,39 4 ,. v

Total via SanuFrancisco -
and Honolulu 8,710
It is obvious from the above that

: merely from-th- e standpoint of, dii- -

tance, the theoretical route between
Panama and the Orient is via San
Francisco and the great route, pass-
ing some 1,300 miles north of Hono-
lulu. The excess 'distance, however
is onlv 297 miles via Honolulu and
S28 miles via both San Francisco and
Honolulu. Notwithstanding the ad-

ditional distance, the logical and
commercial route will be via Pacific
Coast ports and the Hawaiian isl-
ands. The same reasons which make
Honolulu a half way station, for the
existing steamer lines between San
Francisco, Asia and Australia will
also apply to the commerce of those
countries via the canal. The imag-
inary great circle route stretches
across a : vast unbroken expanse of
ocean, traversing in its course the
cold and j. dreary latitudes ...of the
North Pacific No sane person would
take such , a route in preference; to
the somewhat longer voyage :via ; the
islands, over calmer seas and' through
softer climes. .': v' -- "-

'

Honolulu Will Be " Rendezvous. (

As the distance from Honolulu, to
Yokohama Is about ; 2100 "milea short-
er than, from San Francisco' to' Yoko-
hama- direct, a large steamer, by : re-

plenishing fuel and other; supplies at
Honolulu can carry . several hundred
tons more cargo on the through voy-
age. The. paths- - of ocean .commerce
lead to points where .freight Is to be
secured and where passengers wish
to go. . The greater the number oi
ports visited en ..route, the more

there are for 'developing
permanent ; traffic -- The conclusion is
therefore inevitable ' that Hawaii
must be the - rendezvous for tramp
steamers and sailing vessels carrying
full "" cargoes ; which 'would probably
take the shortest possible route to
desUnaUoiL - v "':'- -' :

y--
:

. No other , point in- - mid-Pacifi- c can
begin td offer the r facilities which
will 1 be afforded ; ; at r Honolulu and
other island ports for --dodcing: steam-
ers and replenishing fuel and : other;
supplies.' Large soma are being spent
by jthe Federal government in the,im-proveme- nt

of Honolulu, Hilp - and.
Kahului harbors, while;, the Terri-
tory v is : ..now engaged-i- n the
constniction.-.bfaidditionall.wh-

at . Honolulu and .Hild.'. Further
more, the' Navy Department in
connection5 with v its 1 great works at
Pearl Harbor, is constructing a 1,000
drydock, which will be available and
amply- - sufficient to handle the' larg-
est vessels that are likely, to float in

'the - Pacific l "::,K
The ' steady growth of '.tourist (ravel

to the islands duTlng the last' several
years in itself attests the unusual at
tractions they have' to pfferi i With
the . opening of the canal Jt lit likely
that ' excursion stea,mers, cimilat to
the ' Cleveland, will A make ? ? winter
cruises from the IWest Indies through
the canal, along the California coast,
thence westward - via the Hawaiian
Islands4.! f.--

.
;r-,.-- .'

With a semi-tropic-al climate, tem-
pered by the ever-blowin- g trades to
a pefpetual spring, stupendous moun
tain scenery, the greatest extinct and
living, volcanoes, a great -- military and
naval base,i all.; combined ! With' every
comfort and luxury provided' modern
civilization,Hawaii Js destined-to- - be-

come the center of .'attraction for
trans-Pacifi- c v ' travel; ' as a land fit
pleasure, rest

.
' and-recreati-dn? i?

, ... ' - -

M'NAB IS DRARNG !

- A NEW OPIUM LAW

District Attorney's Proposed
Bill to Provfde for Hie Fining
of the Steamship Companies

SAN FRANCIS'CO, August 25. Be-

lieving that- - the present ; Government
statute providing fines for the cap-- ;

tains of vessels whereon opium is
found is Insufficient and inadequate 5d
cause any halt in the activities of
drug smugglers, United States District
Attorney John L. McNab is working
upon a new law which he will ask
the Treasury Department to v sanctio

The statute lcNab proposes, If
made effective, will impose a fine
equal to the market product of the
smuggled drug not upon the captain,
but upon the steamship company oper-
ating the vessel. The finding of opium
aboard the ship, the statute proposes,
will be prima facie evidence of negli-
gence on the part of the steamship
company, and the fine may be impos-
ed at once.

"The present statute is having no
effect upon the opium traffic what-
ever," said McNab yesterday. "The
captains are fined T refuse to pay their
fines and litigation is the result The
statute I will atk the Treasury De-

partment to sanction will place the
burden of the responsibility where is
belongs upon the steamship company
itfcelf. Such a law will be the only
measure that may be hoped to put an
end to the storing of immense quanti-
ties of opium aboard a vessel to be
smuggled ashore upon the ship'; ar-r- n

al In San Francisco."

BRO. BENJAMIN
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Veehly Calendar
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M ON DAYr. -

TUE8DAYi;r-

WEDNESDAYS v j Vy;

THURSPAYi V -

RIDAYiU-jV----- :

SATURDAY! ":;i';"-
v

- ' .V.v'.--- .

v All visiting members of the .

order are cordially 'invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges. :! .'

HOXOLULU, LODGE, ,616, B.;P. 0. E,
i,s. . v ' Honolulu Lodge wp.

f eie
V ? & P. 0.' nks,:meets 1

VUiT IMUJ, ' UU ,atui Oka
'

4
. ' ill TViS CIC1 'f liuft;

V 5 , . eri are cordially :inTiteJ
A - to attend. ' : ' ''

' Meet on tire
, " . . 9tll mrA Atiuu nuu iui
) ' Mondays. of
'" ' ; atKP. tall

,y LA c t... . i.jU!m , i ; Members of

7 . : ciaUons are
corciiiiy WYited to attend. v

.
-- ,

Wll L-cKK-
Ltr

LODGE, 50. 8.
,. Ak lit 1.

?r::ts crerj 2nd and 4th Cater.
CiT srenins at 7:SD o'clock in
aw n 4-

-.
t iiftiv cor. ton ana

vismn; brptntrseerily Izxliti to attend.
.

a. r. cr:RT2tc. a :
t .v-

. r. r. iau:r:Y. il it.; a. '
" -

T CIVIV AEEIE.1AT. O.IL,
Kti'j.oa second and fourth
TTeizcriay erenlng cf eacb

L
- dcnth at 7:3 o'clock, in

n. cf P. Ilall. corner Tort
tr J I:rcti-:a- . Vintlr- - brothers are
farted to ati:-- r ; . -- c

J. TT. ACCH.'Xacj.'

nriTAin:; r:z c. l, r. o. c ir.. ... .eyery trei ana mira
T Tu:;:sr cf each 'nczth In

I Trcirrrlty Hall, .X. 0. 0, F..... .r vi::ti-- si trcthers
cere. illy incited to attend
J. C. COUoA. Cachetrw -

, L0UI3 A. PERRJT, G of It.

trill n;;t in CII rdlcTs' .tzHiir
i:t ttrcct, r.:r crcry. Friizy

- ercrir- - tt mi c c:;. V .

'
. V: -- : i: r - t rc U. : rs cc rdlally ; fciTited

.' to ttirri.' '
- ..

A!!r.0SC J. WIT.TZ. DIcUtor.
JA::Z3 T. LLOTD, Gecretary. ,

If nczcIrTa rrrre tzfa twept
'ty a czzl-rzlLz- z, ccIi .'.yea ;
celled ycrr Izsznincel i ; '

' C.Crcv;;rcCo.,Ltd.;
,

' i 11 ;

:
" (ESTABLISHED 182S)' ; :

:': ..:;V '
U

'

: - . , Wrt;rtscst lie the largest md
ctrcz-c- st ti inscxance cectpa
tics ia tie werli,-- ' ; ;

'

1 Lovrcst Ratci -- ':
Liberal Settlements

FOR SALE
50 house and lot; 45x55

.

" - on Knaklnl St Extension, sear
'". : Fort St "V w ;

fcfij Lot 55x52.5 off Beretanla St, nr.
: J PunchbowL ': y'

J1000 Lot on Puunul Avev adjoining
: .Oahu a Club, 10,000 sq. ft

$1503--lO-a- cre farm, , Kallhi, 1 mUes
''" ' from King St;' ' ' V V; r -:

C22S9pLot 177xCf; with house, on LI
; . j, hoiiho St, hear Jlakikl Fire

"': ; "; Station. '-
- .:: 7'

Lots on Fort St" at 18c per sq. ft '

."

I Walty Ooildlng v 74;c King etreet

SECOND YEAR , - j .
-;i-

v ' INSURANCE COMPANYOF
;. HAWAII, LTD. "

'"T ;:i O'Neill BIdg. -

98 King Street, Cor. Fort Street
Telephone 3529 -

'
v i :

'
.' V, P. H. BURN ETTE '"'-.- '

:

' Commissioner of Deeds 1 or Califor-

nia' and New Yerki NOTARY PUB.
LIC; Crante Marrisse Lloeneee. Draws
Mortjsjea, - Deeds, ; Ciils-- : ef 7 8tte,
Lessee, Wilis, etc . Attorney for the
C rr'-- t n rnr.CHANT CTV

mmm fill ffflMinF5
Hostetter s .i11

Stoachitte WITH TEDDY
MOTOR

TURBINE Il
; i a combination: of ; two bfb

"grade machines with a specific
. doty which uniquely -- and suc-
cessfully makes obtainable the
greatest efficiency of both for
pumping I wate "with gasoline

.. fuel power. --V- ;.'--
,.,. With no valres; in either en-gJn- e;

no cranking to start the
' smallest number of parts of any
machine r .: the kind, ' to wear

; out and adjust is the most, all
, around economical v pumping

thing made In V: S. A." '

GEO. H. PARIS,

Builder

"::-'-
' 1913 -- f. i

American Underslun

' Self-Starte- rs ana i

.' Electrically Lighted

Geo. C Cccliley,
, Phone : ; Sole Distributor. I

VON HAMM-YOUN- Q CO-- LTD.
'

- tlmporterSf Machinery and
. : .Commission Merchants :

Dealers In , ;
Automobiles and Automobile

'
;

Supplies-- : r ; r
'ALEXANflcn YOUNQ CL.DQ.

? Cori" King ."and -- Cishop Sts.
i VV ; TELEPHONES : , ' s

" - 7

omce ... . . ..... . . ; 2137
i vAuto Supply: Dept. 3817

Auto Salesroom 5268
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417..
Garage ' . '. A'i 2201

4 SUPPLI ES AND R EPAI R It NG
':- AtCCCIATED .GARAGE ' tTb.

i.vfiUiOiiinaiies
SCH U MAW CARRIAGE CO. )

V Merchant; Street v t

Uee a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your - Automobile and ' eve
Generator Troubles. ."

' ,
' Acetylene Light and

v5 4ccncy C04 UcL ,;
' '

ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL j
I HONOLULU VULCANIZING' ' :' r; ; WORK8 V t

Phone .1823 Kapiolani BIdg

.Service Is Always Good at the

Union Barber Stiop,
CunhaV Alley, Next Union:

: Grill, on King Street

Undcrtaldnc: Co.,
y.':. ': Limited . .,

-

S Night and Day Phone: 1325
:;171 BERETAbllA

Si "MEMBERSHip' FEES

THE HARRISON.jaUTUAL
BURIALASSOCIATION

From 1 to 10 years old... $2.50
From 10 to 30 years ld... 3.50
From SO to 40 years did.; . 4.50
From 40 to 50 years pld... 5.50
From 50 to 60 years ld. . . 6.50
J. D. Marques, Pres.

J. H. Townsend, Secy.

PiNECTA;.
ITAS AWARDED HIGHEST HoVoBS

At. the. recent California.. State ;

Fair held at Sacramehtor ;
"

1 GOLD ATTARD - ri- -
.-- V V :

A BLTJE KlBi:05 ATTAUD and '

...... Hill

- It has a proven reputa-
tion in cases of Poor Ap-

petite, Belching, Heart-
burn,; Flatulency, Indi-
gestion, Cost! veness, and
Vlalana, r ever and Ague.
Don't experimentinsist
:::p:; .;ng ,;.;;: , ,:;;;

It tones and invigorates

! For sale by BeLron. Smith ft CoH

LtL, Chambers Drug , Co.,. Ltd., fHilo

Drug Co. and, at all wholesale liquor

Electrically
Purified

For over, a year now we
have been using the won-
derful purifying process

': In our depot on. Sheridan.'
. .This electrical treatment;
":

' of the milk insures the
V absolute purity of every'

drop without affecting
v,-"- ; the flavor or quality. ,

M Physicians and bacterlol-fioltt- a

: vervwhtm nnv.
:,ounce ' this the one- - pe'r--

f; feet: method of purifying
milk. :-:-- '. viy;-:;- . o

.4 '!

We would : like to have
you call and see this elec- -
trical apparatus In "opera

' i

.

;
':.f-Hr?Jr-

- vr

Kbiiblnlxi

AcCc:atfon;"
Phond 1542

fll!l8 ;.;;:'i

;' .7 ;'::;ft':1.3. :; '.rV:. U

We'Jmake Vaf; specialty of
i brushes for Jill kinds jbf com

' mercial ' painting. . ;:;; ::::,

4

. Our. stock is the lagest in :

the 'city,' which" ensures ' your. I

p finding just what you want
r

i ; . Only best grades carried.
;H

' : -

Levers.& Coolie
- LimitedI : .

177 S. "KING ST.

An
Amateur
Did This

i

j

. 2$ee the bromide eniargements
in our show window made from
ordinary .snapshots by oner of .
our customers. 1

;

t He did not know he had such
good negatives until we pointed A

them out
!

Perhaps yours are just as
good. Bring them in and see.

Honolulu

Photo Supply; Co In

rEverything Photographic"
i FORT. NEAR HOTEL f,

1 ;' f Associated Prs Cable '

TOPEKA, Kansas. September 6 In
an important decision rendered today

1

the United States Court of Appeals
for this district, denied the petition

' for a writ of injunction filed by the
regular Republican of this State to
prohibit the Progressive Party from

; placing the names of Roosevelt pres-
idential electors on the Republican
( ballot next November.

Over-Nig- ht

Wireless
To the Advertiser

r President Taft arrived In tew Lon-
don ' on the ' presidential yacht ' May-
flower today. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Taft, Mrs.' Thomas McLough- -
Iia of , Pittsburg,'- - Pa and M iss Mabel 1

Boardmaa of the American Red Cross.
Charles D. HUles and George R,' Shel-
don of. the ' Republican national com-
mittee remained on the Mayflower. ,f5i

. : Senator John D. ' Works of ' Califor-
nia, elected by Progressive RepiiblP
cans,-- and a close friend of Governor
Hiram W, Johnson Of that'; Statei' has
vigerously reaffirmed his intention of
not voting for Theodore Roosevelt4

: I consider myself a; Pregressire,' I

said Senator Works "but a Progress
ive Republican and not a follower- of
Colonel Roosevelt- - J I do not believe
in the third party : or in the ' sincerity
of Colonel Roosevelt as a - Progress
ive." . r; v:: '.s 'r

v Chairman Hilles of 'the Republican
national committee gave out a 'state
ment today in which he' Bays:

"Republicans throughout ' the-- coun-
try? right-thinkin- g cltiiens and' fair--

minded men,-full- realize the political I

situation in Cajllfornhi Governor John- - I

son; who. ia thei candidate . for ;Vice 1

controls the election machIneryWhen
he ahandonnd tfin K.nnhHcftn nartv
tie should have, in rcommon decency;
surrendered the Kepnblican party's af--

lairs into the handaof Republicans."

The New York district attorney's of
fice-expresse- d satisfaction; today in
theaiscoveryV)f a Salvation Army girl
who was an eyewitness .to the murder
of Herman Rosenthal, the ? well-know- n

gambler, ; It ' is said ' she can V identify
several or all of the men involved in
the' shootinsr.l i&'ihj-- '

Another witness, a member of the
Elk: Club1 here, : has r been ' traced to
Trqy,-Ne- jfork, and; an. assistant dis
trict attorney n was , dispatched : there
last night . : - --

4
; . , r . v. .,' .

Shortly beforefiark"t.this evening,
the. largest : pontoon - ever constructed
M5 launched at the Union Iron
Works, San; Francisco' The pontoon
is 125 feet long, seventy feet wide and
twenty-fou- r feet v deep, and steel
throughout It is.to be towed to Pearl
Harbor Honolulu and electrically op
erated cranes will be installed on the
deck.- - !

Cornelius N. Blis Jr. is to be asked
to testifv before the Senate commit- -

tee investigating campaign contribu--

held local written ' evidence 'of the
Harriman and Standard. Oil contribu--
tions to the Republican presidential

Adjutant General Andrews today
telegraphed ; to- - Mrs. MacArthur and
the two sons of the head officer, Cap-
tain 'Douglas MacArthur, U. S. A.,' at
Ft - Leavenworth; - and Lieutenant
Commander Arthur MacArthur, Jr.,
In the naval "war college in Newport,
R. I., to learn their wishes about par
ticipation of the army in the funeral

' "service. - --
'

v -- .:

Mrs.-- ; Arthur MacArthur,: widow of
Lieutenant-General- - MacArthur, t who
became unconscious when v informed

ui iuo auutiuis ui uio. viu, icgiiucukt
the vTwenty-fourt- h Wisconsin . Volun--

teers, has regained consciousness and
no immediate change for the worse is
expected by physicians in attendance.
She is still on the verge of death.

v United States naval , forces in Ni- -

caragua are taking steps to prevent
the revolution being aided by filibust
ering expeditions through, the Bay of
Fonseca. - Rear-Admir- al Southerland
reported to the navy 'department to
day that he was taking drastic mea--

UP rcUte of ingTessattDoinT
Dr. Philip Newton, speeding home--

ward on a Pacific steamshin from a
scientific expedition in the Philippine
Islands for the Smithsonian Institu- - (

tion, is ignorant that his bride-to-b- e !

was buried here today.. V At 1 1
Alice Jjorouiy iiiiuu, wuu was

drowned near Washington yesterday
while attempting to save a companion
was the fiancee. A cablegram to Ma--

rilla. Informlnc Doctor Newton that
the bride he was hurrying home to
claim had been drowned, missed him
by a few hours.

-- Miss Frances Furd is under arrest
here charged with being an accessory
before the fact in connection with the
death of John Messmaker, in a resort

West Hammond, Indiana, a suburb,
on August 14. Her arrest was made
after she had signed a : long 1 affidavit
setting : forth her knowledge; of the
alleged circumstances which led to

by

liGcrns' EIobirtB

EiocoIiPaslo
a. sure exterminetor of rats, mice,
cockroaches and all vermin. Get the
.sea use. ;.v.ivV- -

Money Back if it Falls.
;;v,2S;e$ixcLi;yvv
Sold by Druggists Everywhere.

ALL DRUGGISTS

DOT

SAH fHAHGISGO
? Geary Street, above Union Square '.

European Plan $1.50 a dajup
.', American Plan $3.00 a day up

' New steel and brickiStructure.
Every . comfort ' and convenience.'

L Abigb class hotel at very moderate
rates, in tne center of theatre and

V retail district ,On Cr fines trans--U

ferring to an parts of city.'; Electric
, omnibus meets all trains and
:; steamers. Hotel Stewart retognized
. as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address Trawets"ABC code.'
JJH. Love, Honoluln representative. J

Hotel Potter,
ISanta Barbara v;

- a
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;:xJ' FnF Rlsnil StT8St
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, tt Kirtet

Selnfofced Concrete Bundlno. 229 Roomi. 21 ffrst
due etflno bouses crfthJn I block. Rates 1 1. S 1.83
to 14X0 per cw. F, L ftA W.TuroJo-- Ftsss. A Kara--

ri;
III

' waimea; KAUAI
!; '.'. 1j ,.VJ " C. t

? Newlyv Renovated Best Hotel;
; '; ,iv'' n; Kauaf ,' : ..''. v--'-r V ?

v Tourist Trade Solicited W
I ' .' ' f ' 1 ' '.;:.v V. : .""i.. ; ;

;;'.
.'"..':.'::.-r.GOOD.- v MEAL8 W
'""t-'- : 'V'V ''"'''i:';?CV;

' Ratee RMsonable' ; i

C. W. 8P1T2 Proprietor

Its Colonial
Has prepared for the.tour- - .

1st business by the addition; v
, of two ; more; bungalows !.r-- ;

i , beautifully furnished. They y't i
- v are now ready for occu- - J

; pancy.;.. '' ::, ' V !;'
v -- "

." ; y r: V " t : .

ROSS JOHNSON,
.. .... - . .;'

Emma, ,

' Above " Vineyard . k

HAVE YOU SPENT ANY ' OF
THE SUMMER AT

TTATiKTWA
"ENJOYMENT" IS THE WORD

zhPIMSANTON HOTEL
i ,

Quiet and Refined
: Large, Cool Outside Rooms;

Private Sleeping Verandas;
Phones In all rooms; 'Ajrteslan
Plunge; I Night and Day Ten-

nis. FRE Garage. I

Four Acres Beautiful
- Tropical Gardens.

Special Rates by the Month 1

Home was never like this

ME ' FOR A SWIM AT THE
'. ; . ; .

'
.:. ..

Wailriki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

Vienna Bakery
has the best Home-mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels ' and ;

Coffee Cake. Be sure and ring
up 2124.

.
.

1129 FORT STREET, j

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone C451

Clothing
'

Yec Chan & Co.,
BETHEL AND K I NG STS.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS from

imong Sing Loy&Co
King St, 3 Doors from Bethel

Fine Cine of Dry Goods

King St Ewa Fishmarket

Importers of Oriental Good

IV'ing Vo Tal & to.,
941 Nuuanu, near King Street !

. - Phone 1020

Exclusive patterns
in Handsome Greys

17. Y.AHAI1A,
62 SOUTH KING STREET

The Vond VongCo
Builders and Contractors

Office r " Maunakea S tV 1 -

r fhnnd A fn 1 fi-ft- -t

VMVtlU W VV't
FURNITURE. V

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
- niture Repairing --

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll find what you want at the

City Hardware ; Co.,

v Nuuanu and King Streets V

T7ins Clion Co.
KING ST.. NEAR CETHE.L
Dealers In Furniture, Mattress-
es, etc etc. All kinds of .KOA
and MISSION FURNITURE
made to order- .-

' v.. ...

NEW DRUG STORE
; 1 SODA WATER FOUNTAIN :

HAWAII DRUG CO.. --

42 Hotel St, at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs''

- and Novelties.

Y. YosliiIiax7a .
THE BICYCLE DEALER and ,

1 ; REPAIRERS has moved to '"
180 K I NG S T R E E T 'I

New locations-Re- d front, hear
Young Bldg. Telephone 2518

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 70S !

. ,v .......
Vulcanizing Works -V

182 Merchant St; near Alakea '

HONOLULU T. H. : . '
I"-

flf. TAKAKUVA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT ,

Japanese Provisions
"

and V
I General Merchandise

Nuuanu St, :
; Near King St

CUT FLOWERS
Clothes ..Cleaned , and- - Pressed

S. HARODA ;

Fort & Pauaht Sta Phone 3029

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

; PIONEER ; MILK
THE BEST MILK - ..'

le' fOR ALU PURPOSES
i 1 Your Grocer- - Sells' It :.

DUNCAN'S
GYIINASron

; , i' G. M. DUNCAN. .
- '

9Sti RMfanla . Ann ' Rnvafmm urn c w W f fm f CIS

Hawaiian Hotel Phone 3524.

WIRELESS RATES
Island Messages,; per word. .15c --

Shlp's Messages, per word . .10c ,

(Plus , ship charges) ! I

The mlinmumV charge' Is ' for
'

10 words, with jthe address, and ,
'signaturef counted.': ' ' ;.'

FOR SALE OR HIRE

iV Telephone 1103

o inn ? i i
CO,

.'; " Limited
52 KUKU1 STREET ;

REPAIRING OF

Automobiles
and Calrlages .

PAINTING A SPECIALTY .

Viight - luster
. LIMITED'

.'KING AND SOUTH
" :; r

t.;;v GAGE & KNOX

... 4

MILTON A PARSON 3 ;

Telephone SCC3 1112 Fcrt Ci.

Exclusive 'lillir.:?;

Boston Clock - : Second Floor

f
HIGH - CLASS r.iLLi:;

MR3 E. E. DAVIS, 7 r:

BEAUTIES IN HZACCAH
Are Always Fc.-- J it tj
n t -

FO.1T OTHZZT

:' F. A1L; O P Z U I fJ C
. . of

P ATTGRN HAT
will b cn l:r.y (rc, :

. f AUGU3T 13 - . - .

! J - j . w . .
i Importjrc cf L::, Li, ;

. ar 1 Fsncy C:: .'j
i 7

' hctl, ,','ZAn rcr.T

And ycu want a
- rr.s rem -- ry.
8HARP CICNS Ar.-. ZZZH
:'.; ..EVZaYVHZn- -

Phone 1E37 ;7

CIGAR NOV E:

HA'l GUi'JST u Co.. v'.d::

OAH U; FU R N ITU n 2 CO.
'Klng Street, eppojite Your

. Hotel.. :. : : P. O. Eox 813
Phone 3032- -

fCHEMICAL ENGINES AND
a ' WATCH MAN'S CLOCK3 .

rr io uj - ; ; .

J. A. GILMAfJ
-- Fort Street ..

REAL ESTATE
-. INSURANCE . :

.?:- -,

LOANS NEGOTIATED
8tangenvirald Building

Duticmut
The One Best CreJ

PALH C.

; WHEN YOU VANT FEfiCZ

'-

ALAKCA.STHZZT.

WILL DO .IT

i
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WANTED

; We've pot 'cm. Not the D; T.'s, but
, the Boda water drinkers we were af-

ter. We've had to put la another bot-- .
tling" table. ' Honolulu Soda Water
Co., 34A N. Beretania. Chas. E.
Frabcr. ragr.;. Phone 3022. f

'-- :i.y. '

Any perfton Tnu?tcally inclined to. de- - j
. clop that talent by taking lesions
' 'from Ernest . K. KaaL Young J

Kid.; TeL 287. " j

Small furnished house, , In desirable
r neighborhood, by couple ' Without

children. "243." care Star-Bulleti- n.

At Moana Hotel, several bright Chi-- T

nese boys, not under eighteen, able
Uo read and write Englisn. -

v

; : '

... ' 5333-t- f ; v;
Mr n to work on machinery Apply
' C. C M oore Co., Peart Harbor, .

-
5;iS t ,. -

; , .'

Secotid-han- d roll -- top desk. Phoni
2785. 3t

WANTED TO BUY.

A small bucgalow in good location t
y. Kaimuki preferred. Address 0. XL",

- this office. 5334-t- f

HELP WANTED.

Young lady of some experience for re--.

reptlon room;- - knowledge of . book-
keeping desirable; American pre--,

. ferred. Apply R. W. Perkins' studio.
3t

,1

CaLwSMAKER WANTED.

Experienced dressmaker for country
, rtore.' APrlX. ' wUh references, to

"D. A.", this office. ; 5333-t- f

(
ANNOUNCEMENT

118. W. L. Howell, modiste has mov--,
cd from BercUinfa St to" 1333 .Pen- -

sacola St Phone 2646.
- - -

Juft errivel cx Vilhelnina, fulj line
fcijs-crad- e candies. - The Fern, cor..

and Vintyard Sts..

...

Crc-cr- ! Vz?:.:A?o, pure, freth churned. De-- c
Lc; 3 to he haS nutritious: 232 S. Beretanla,

wicJ ttudl3, 10:3 Richards ' 62673m - -
; Tr!, 2179.. :j l r

. -- ; ' V fliflfiFft RHnPft:

auto czr.vicc
.. EULF-STARTER- S.'

'

Cvcry-Hc&d- y Co.; II. C. King, man-at- r.

Agents for Evcry-Read- y self
tlarter.. , Auto repairing. .' MHIlapl
and Queea .Sts.; Thcne 2636.

- : - ' S238-- U ." "
'

4 '

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-t- o-

date in town.. Kxpcrlenccd chauf-- j
v feurs. Tclcchosa 1910. , , 627T3

for hire, f even-seate- d Packard.' Phone
251L Young Hotel Stand; Charles

' Reynolds. :
.

4540-t- f

Fcr nt, ' Packard.
P!.?ne Oahu Auto --Ctand.' Jim
Pierce. 62C0-- tt J

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-

sion,; on Fort St Phone. 3664 Or
. 1173. .' : :6379-t-f

Two more passengers for Tound-tbie-Ir.ls- nd

tour. Auto Livery; Phone
1326, : ,: ; .

' - : .627T

New six-cylin- der Packard for rentE.
M. V.'ood, Young Anto Stand; Phone
25it. .,;;. ; .::.;. ;

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2993.
Best rent cars.1 Reasonable "rates.1 1

' - " 'v f!277 '

AUTO PAINTING. .

Aulo ralntln Co.. LiUha St, W. King,
rteferences, yon Hamm-Youn- g. Can

' paint and varnish autos they look
as good as new. Workmen of many
years experience. Let lis figure... i- -

AUTO REPAIRING.

C E.. Kellogg, 875 South SU nr. Hus--4

tace. Phone ;3S83; O First-clas- s rej
.
" pairing. All work guaranteed.-

. :;.:',- v ;

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re-ga- lr

Peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers In Royal Navy
English bicycles and American bicy-

cles and supplies. Bicycle repairing
a specialty.- - Phone 3258., Smith, nr.
Hotel St ;V - 8287-- tf

If. YOSHINAGA. .1218 EMMA ST.
We fell any make J of bicycle, vRepair

sboD no to date, Tires and blcxcle
supplies. 11 6244-6- m

S. Mlyamoto,182 NKlng; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and supplies.
Liberal allowance on .old wheels. ' ; l

:;t : V

Th'ycr Fico Co. Ltd.

i yPEHTYfAY
' AND OTHER PIANO :

t!i I ttrtet - :. Phne fit

7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS f

CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
' and draughtsman. 100S Alakea St
.Kaplolanl Bldg., nr. King St (

- ; 53184m

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

- T. Taylor. 511 Etangenwa'd Bldg
Connulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

'

DENTISTS.

Dr. A. B. Clark, 311 Boston Bldg,

Autos for sale,
The Metz 1312, ter

runabout Just the thing for busl--

ness men. Drop postal, Box 452.' E--

Farm, aent ; . '

BAKERIES.

Homo Bakery. 212 a. Beretanla. Home
made bread Boston baked . beans Pointer- - pups, nine weeks old ; thor-an- d

brown bread Saturdays. Fresh dughbreds. Apply G. Hofgaard,

cxrcrl?ticed musi-- j Buttermilk?
xnno'ur.cs that 4iclous,

c; opp. - .

Capitol rr&iinis.- -
'

.

re seven-pasfeeng- er

. 5SU.

.

so

motorcycle

pastry daily.;

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors ; of finest quality bread.
crickers pies and cakes. V; :

: '
:'v--

.'';
"

.? .? 52935m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furn'ture for th tropics. We
Submit .designs or make fronr your

'Z plans. Picture, framlpg; done,; S.
Salkt, 663 Beretaniar Phone 2487.

--

' n 245-6- m;

Ohtani. 1286 Furt; TeL 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.' -

'

v :
v'.,

BOARDING STABLES. r i
Splendid care taken of norses In our

charge. us beforo making ar
rangements to ? board ; horses. - City
Stables, 621 r Beretania; Phone 1921.

62456m
' ; :

BUTTERMILK.

Th8 Delmonlca, v; 134 S, Beretanla.
. Eterythlng .hew and sanitary H
7

" - ; .: ;

BUY-AN- D SELL.

Diamonds, walcbes and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fcrt St

CONTRACTOR ANp BUILDER.

George Yamada, Vgeneral contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandleS

'Bldg.; Phone 2167. :'-T- l

Clty ContracUng & Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. Materials sup-

plied. Plans and specifications.
'' ' ',.":"'' ,l."

; '

t .

Buildlnfp, papr-hangln- g, painting, re-
pairing; materials supplied. rMat-trtst-s

and pillows to order. Full line
.of furniture In stock.. ;Wlng. Tal &
Co, 1218 Nuuanu. 5269-3- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuand;- - Tel. 3151.
: Contracts : for building, paper-hang-- '

Ing and cement wprk. Cleans vacant
lots. . .'::::,;;: ;

L Kuhlshlge, Kukul lane; . TeL : 3377.
Carpenter of highest class; 30 years
experience In America and Japan.

- 6252-3- m -.-,j ;;

Asahl b Co., 208 S. Beretanla ; TeL
, 1826. Building, painting and paper- -

banging. Full line of materials,
: ' V;

IL Nakanlsht .King and Kaplolanl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

" Iv 6265-2m- :;; :

K. Horiuchi. Liliha, nr. King; TeL
3801. Bids on contracts for building,
painting and" paper-hangin- g.

-- .;:"' T '

Y." KobayashL --.carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter, v 2034-- S.

King St; .PhoneSSes. .5286-t- f

Y. Fukuya, 178 S. BereUnla; TeL 1837.
Contractor, builder, painter, .plumber
and mason work-- . :' ' ':

.

Y. Miyao, contractor and builder, 527
Beretanla St Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. y-:- ; ' 5245m

Sun - Lee .Tal ; Co., 26 "N. King; TeL
v 17S3. Building contractors and, paint- -
:'en."':. v;- JcSIJS-S- m

Yokomixo Fnkamachi Co, Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea. TeL 3986, Home 31S7.

.1 ..
, 03 4--

T. Hoknshln, 711 S King; .Tel. 3091.
, Buildings No' charge drawing plans.
, ... . . : . : .: . 6223m ! ; :,:v N

K. Segawa,- 672 ;S. . King; Rhone , 3236,
: Building ccntraetor and bouse mover.

;

' oA - hzy -
IC. llnra. 524 N.-Kln- trt?.S21; Build-

ings, stone and cement work,4 etc
' '

: ,; 6263-3- m
' ':;

nONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N SATUKDAY-SEPT- . 7, 1,912 .

'!v:.w:-- ;
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1 r C

;

1 H acres (fenced ) , dwelltos ou3e,
stable and peeltry houses. Lot borders

on- -
ever-ffowin- g stream.-- . In

rool, heaHhfal Kalihi Valley, where
tiiriv the frisky, festive frolicsome
fowl and the grass Is ever green,
Inquire of xJhas. E. Frasher at the

' Uonoldttt Soda Water Co.i; nr. cor.
Beretanla and Nuuanu Sts.

,

;
: ;

Bargains-3- ak and Mission furniturev
full sets; : also gas range and com-
plete kitchen utensils. "Little Mi-
lage,',' 4 1 louse No. 1, next, German
Church, Beretaaia St . ; .

Chalmers : "40.? Thoroughly orerhaul-- ;
ed, painted. New:; top and cushion
covers.: Full equipment including!!
Presto and Klaxon TeL 3538.

- 5324-t- f .
f..r ::v;:y-

Modern 10-roo- m house, Kinau SU nr.
Keeaumokuw MakikL Good neighbor-
hood. S. H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahn- -

inanu' St V ;r''ri 5293-3-m

Singer machines, Tnearly new, 418 to,

S30. . Wtiy pair more? Standard SeVv-ing-Mach- ine

Agency, 1211 : NunaniL
v TeL , SS 93. ; : iu r k -5- 3,0J-3m

One hare Hidalgo mbbei and conee
of 1905, bearing ..dividend this year'
Address "Rubber,' Bulletin. office. '

iftl Eleventh Ave., Kaimuki.
1 5334-l- w

Bargains in real estate, on sol-shor- e,

pkims and hills. Pratf 101 Stan-gnnwa- ld

Bldg.;- - Telephone 6C2. (

Cocoanut plants' ror sale; 'Samoan vai
rlety. Apply A. D.' Hills, Lihue,

;.. Kauai.' "V; ; :
'

5277

Bicycles and' bicycle supplies. Repair-- -

ing. - M.Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel.
2431.' 7 ' .:

' ' "

'1
nter-Islan- d and Oami Railroad hlp

v ptng l06ks at Btar-BullctlhOn- iee tit

The Transo envelope a time-sayi- ng

:nvenVion.'f No- - ;rddresng"jnf cessary
in Rending but bflls or receipts.1 Ho
frolimfetar-Bulleiii- i: Cd;,. JUd "sol
agents for 'patentee. tf

tii 1 i tiiii r - i - - i

PIANO. FOR SALE.

Second-han- d 'upright "piano in f good
: condition;:? H. Address "Piano,T
"' 'this office.-- ' " :

5320-t- r

G--
CLOTHES CLEANING. I

.Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short noticed All cut flow
ers for sale. Phone 3029; Fort and

"" Panahi.: Sts. ,",: ; ; ;.;. 5277,

Takahashl, 1258 Nuuanu; Phone 3,063."
- Make suits good ; as hew. Call for

and deliver. Mending, dyeing. ' -

t532s-6- m :;', . :
Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. Kukul. : TeL

2167 Cleaning, dyeing and stamp--

lng. .W send for and deliver. . :

::rr.- r
. ; ' yi

Matsuoka 48 N. Kukul; TeL 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done, ' Clothes
sent for and delivered. 'H

.'i.- - .: 6266-3- m.
'" '

U. Togawa, - Nuuanu and Beretania;
--
' Tel. 3028.. We. call for and deliver.

"

Ferns rented for receptions. -- ;

V . . ; v'' -'--
,

:

Quiok Dealer Co r Beretanla, nr.4 Nuu--"- '

anu. v Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring,
.;'v-- f

- j-. -

Asahl. 664 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

v , ' :M 6263-3- p V 7
: - ?

Sunrise Dyeing --House, 4 34 TeL
1027, :.We ulso' clean bats. 6'564-3- m

CHIROPODIST.'

Mme. E. King, manicuring and chiro--
rppdy;.Alakea;;HQnseiTel; 1865, Res?

idence work if desired. ;

il 'lit:
its laill

WHY 1THEN PAY CASH
, i v when - you can buy ' the
finest tailored clothing made
In ? America, - on time pav-
ements and at' the same price

. as you woulcFpay at the cash ,

.$tores7 : . ;.;';r;
A. .little down when you

take your suit home the
balance in mall weekly or
monthly payments Or as

"

you get. paid. . '
-

K' Our terms, 'our goods and
our. way s of doing - business
wjllplease.you.

del
, 'Clothing? for Men Who

Know"-5

: ,1139 FORT STREET .

Open evenings ' ?

; Photo-Engrailn- gr of - highest ' prn1e
ran be secured from IbeMar.llulletlft
people buy the Star-JJalletl- n. '

The property :,known as the WTilderThe Mtropoler Alakei St Housekecp -
building, cor. of' Fort and Queen 1

. Sts. dimensions 41x65. t The build--

ing. wilr be remodeled to suit ten-
ant Apply to p. TJrewer &- - Co., Ltd.

Mrs. F. T. Bickerton's Kaimuki resi
dence, furnished : S45 ner month, i

, AddIt Snencer Bickerton. 78" Mer- - i.

chant St 5330-t- f

Fully furnished house at Puunui. Ex-
cellent view of Nuuanu Valley. Gas

: range. ' S. H. Dowsett 842 Kaahu- -

mamu 5293-3i- n

CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-thin- g

new. Prices just Caters espe-."- :
tdally v to ; theater parties Pri vate

brooms. 'f'f?- Iviv--

The Central, Beretanla and Fort bpp.
Fire ; Station, v Genuine home cook-
ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c np.

.f y- : -
, ; tfu;;

'Boston," next Bijou Theater. Ooen
- all night Caters especially to af

ter-theat- er parties. : -u 5266-3'- n

TheMcCandles9;Alakea, nt

V. Regular i meals, or a '"la carte.
' , : :

CIG A RS AN D TOBACCO.

:.";"', THE INVATERS. :;
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacca Mild and sweet ; Fltxpat-rlc- k

Broa : agents. 5277

Tim Kee, King ' and- - Alakea. : Manila
clsars, Victoria, Conchas; Londres. ?;

S29i-3- m .." ;;i'
CONFECTIONERY.

German , Cpnfectlonery, 1183 Alakea ;' St; 'Phone sr93;c German coffee cake,
baumktichen.' iionlgkuchen, .. marzi
pan. deliciou'1ce creams and sher-- j !"

bets, wedding cake," fancy ' pastry.
fruit cakeslum ;

pudding, sinalU
pastry.

-
vk-5315-l- m

1

CABINET-MAKE- R.

Jphn Rodrigues, iM Iller, hr- Punchbowl. J
(Stringed instruments repaired-- 1

CALABASHES.:

Factoryr1719 Lftlha, above chooir Tel.
In Mbeii for-- made to order. -

:..t

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun. 1286 Nuuanu, bet. Kukui and
r Beretania. Ladies' ; and, chiWren'a

suits 'to xjrden rFit' guaranteed. ;

!- -
v;.',-.'- ? "

Miss . Nellie : jphnson;' dressmaker.
Dressmaking of every description.

-- Union St. .;" , .52H
KaWaguchL 609 N. King; TeL2073.
T: Men's shirts ladies afid children's

dresses. r. ;rvP-6262-3-

DRAYING.

Gomes Express, 716 Fort; Tel.; 2298
Special equipment for moving hpuse- - 1

hold goods. Auto tnjek.;;: : ;
"- ' -

,

City Transfer Co.; Jas lh Love. All
lines of draylng. 'Auto trucks. ?

C a : ' 29$-Zx- a. ' - - ' .
'r ' ,.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat. LoyCo: a Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. .12-1-6 King

" fit., near Nuuanu. 6277

'

HEMBROIDERY. v

Mrs. "Carolina; Fernandez, .Union . St
Madeira embroidery, ; luncheon sets,

-- .baby caps arid. dresses. " Specialty of J.
-- initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
:V.M r , - m v'. :.r ,fi ,v:

: EXPRESS.

LoVe's Express. Phone City Transfer
'CO i No; 128L" Household goods stored.

6291-3'm- v

Manoa .Express, .King and .South.; .Tel.
1623. . .Express and draying of all

; t klnds. Prompt and efficient service.
Six teams.

Kalihi Express Stand Beretania and
: ; Smith Sts.: Tel2696. All kinds of

'. express and draylng. Charges dust
? 'v - . '" :

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. ;

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-- :
erali servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-- -

- tanla G. Hiroaka. .

li ; "... ,. j,

Y. NakanlshL 34. Beretanla, fQr , good
' cooks,, yard boys, carpenters or " day
laborers: "Phone 3899 5246-6- m

laps nese Employment Offlce-It- eC Ber-

etanla SU :'ur. PunchbowL Phone
8668. 6128 -- tf

" - j IIP -
Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. MOt- -

sumoto, 1124 Union. Tel. 1756.:; . 5070-t- f .. :

FLpRIST.
llo-er- lis-- to order nt JiUIa-vTCa-

taklela's, Pauahi and Notianu; Tel.
3176. 5014-6- m ".

ing uite and Kinrfe room. Phone. 1

i k5329-8- m

Nicely-furnish- ed roinns, all . modern
conveniences, $2.&u up. Queen llo--

; tel. Nuuanu" Ave.

Furnished hqusekeep ng rooms, Ganzel j
Place; cor.k Fort add Vineyard ; "TeL
1541.

Large, airy rooms-- ; electric light; low
rent Territory Muse, 346 S. King f

St 5331-l- m

1

Alakea House.4 next j Bulletin. ; Room
; 12 week. Baths aijd telephpne.f . : j

j
Iel MonlcoCentrally Waled; moder--

ate' prices, f 1 3 0 Beretanla ' St
v 6281tf- - '

The Elite,; opp. Young Cafe. Large,
; airy, rooms; 815 up. i BathaT a ;v

726 S.. Beretanla. Walking distance
to center of cityr- - 'Phone.

'''I"1 .. .: ':Xr: "I'-

The Villa? 1269 Fort; Phone 2506. All
lana! rooms, 312 nonth. V :!

Popular House, 1249 JFort Cool rooms.)
tub and shower baths. 5262-l- m J

: ;

Clean . furnished - front tooni for rent
1223 Emma St 5333-4-tl

FURNITMRE.

Sun Lee, Tat & Co.,.26 N. Klpg; TeL 1

1783. Furniture of --all , kinds. Koa t
imade to .order a - specialty. 1

''" I

All Jcinda ot Miis6hold goods bouht.
and hold. : Best prices. ' K: .HayashL
628 S. Klnsr. r''. :

'

5245-6- m

FURNISHINGS.

yAl.,M,,rf4M;v.r!uir;mniMWt- - w M " 1

here ten a very small sum.. . Boys.
";: hlS? I

and Beretanla. f 52J7-t- f

KOA FURNITURE 7Zm. i

Fong Inn , Co., 1152 Nuuanu i TeL 3038.; ,
Koa furniture to order Full line of
unmeeeeDonyr-eraDTOwer- y 'curraa. -

v'.

FIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo-Fukamach- I Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. r :Cpntractorsi ;TeL
3986, Home 3167. k-53-

4 j

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Qlee Club. 69 Young Bldg., TeL :

,,3687, furnishes imusic for any occAf
sion.

H
HAWAII'S MUSIC:

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 .Young Bldg. TeL
; 3687 teaches both vocal and lnstra-menta- l.

. J ..

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. :

Fuji Co 618 N. King; Phone 1879. Can
furnish house at prices" unheard of,
Old : furniture exchanged for) new.

- Will send man to your heuse. Dis--'

count r on purchases of $W-- : J --

v: ' 6263-3- m ,.; J ; '

HORSE CLIPPING

Edward Scott Punchbowl, nr. 'King.
During the hot months r have your
horse clipped by electric clipper.

...,: ; .'.
HORSE SHOER.

A. Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years'
'

experience In Hawaii as.horseihoer,
:;vi:-- ; 6263-3- m ? " ' '

;j"
":; --- :; H.'XULMAN.-- ;' ?:''
Hawaiian Jewelryand. souvenirs,-Fo- rt

and Hotel Sts. . '. ' - 5277

LESSONS.

French and German; Berlitz method 4

if desired. Studied at the Sorbonne,
'. Paris. Mrs. A. V.Elisen, 1020 PH-- .

:-
- ko! St."" 5334-Sep- f 7; li; 21

LIVEhr'STASLE.:
-- 1

First-cla- ss yvery turnouts, at reason- -

able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
8 4 8 King phone ; 2535: s ;.: f '

HI
MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. J. .P. Mellm. 162 Hotel; Phoae
. 3996. Beautiful Madeira embrelder--

ed babies' caps, sacks and - dresses.
Initials and hemstitching to order.

- - ;

Victor Records
BERGSTROM; MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block fort St.

s Furnished house. 2 bedrooms. 1713 Fer
nandes SL, KalihL Inquire lSOSFort
St y: ' - V.t

; 530i-t- f

Uressaty's-Furnlshe- d ' cottages,' WJ- -

kiklt Beach, 2011 Kulla Rd. -a-

-"-: 5306-i- m
"

II
I: MUSIC LESSONS.

Ernest K4 KaaL, 60 Younjr Bldg Tel
j. 3687; teaches guitar, ukulele, mando- -

lln. ' banjo, zithr. violin, cello and
vocaL -

:

Gregorio Domingo Teacher of Tiolln,f
mandolin, ' mandola, clarinet i and
music reading. Studio. 4020 Rich;
ards St, opp. Capitol grounds. Tel.
217& vvfe'"'..':'.v r;

.2. ..

c T - PROF. U A. DE GRACA
Is prepared to take pupils on Violin,

'Mandolin. Banjo and Guitar at .his
; studio. No. 175 .Beretanla St -

: n. V' ' 6303-- tf m-'-
'

Bergstroni Music Co. Music and ran- -

wwu .iwuu . 4020-102- 1 Fort
K,77

MASSAGE. i

- i r J

Massage, treatments at your nome oy
expert masseur - from St Helena
Sanitarium. Phone 2347.

.5308-t- f'
I

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretanla; Tel. ;"

2367. Masseur, baths, manicure,
v- - - -

MOTORCYCLES;

1f your "motorcycle Is wrong hae it
put i right to ,expert "Honolulu
MotorTupply. Udone iiii;:
KaI)u nRAtAn!.V.; W321-3- m ,

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

H Afong Co. First-cla- ss men's fur--
' nlshlngs. .Hotelana bethel LU.,; v

. ' 5277

MISSION FURNITURE,

m. Ueda. 544 S. King. Koa and' Mis- .

f sion furniture to order.

',.

, . .

, ....
.t:

PAINTER.
H- - t:
lChln;.Sung Chan, 934 Punchbowl,, nr.

King. Tel. 191S, House painting, pa--

'rperhangfig-polishin- g, graining, ' V
f

.:;:.

Carriages, wagons, Autos, signs. . Our
head painter for 13 years In Oahu Ry. f

carsbops. City Auto .Painting Co.,4
Queen, opp.; City Mill lumber yard. ,

;S . ..r WVta ,.
'

. :
K Snfrftlti . , 2fl2 Nimann- - Tel 4137 I

guaranteed. " Bids submitted free. '
. .;.

'.,.'--- v - .

Hee Keu Kee, --1320 Nuuanu, House
painting, paper-hangin- g. Materials, f

r;?v- - ' 5328-6-m ;;' v-;- . 1 j

K TachibanL King nr. Punchbowl.
- CpntractSLbOuse . painting, etc ,

5262-3- m

PLUMBING.

IL. Tamamoto, 682 a King Phone
"

3308.; Can. furnish best references,
but my work .speaks, for Itself." .Es--5

tlmates furnished free of charge.
624 5-- ly

F. Mutauishi, 1178 Nuuanu. TinamitH
and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and" gutter work in till its branches.
Estimates furnished TeL 3858. :

: V Tf k-53- , :: f i

K. Oki, 276 ' N. Beretanla; TeL 2380.
: ; Phone me before letting . contract ;

my : figures may suit you better. : ri :.. - - ,, :

r

b'v4?:

- AKt-inf- c

'ANT;

"f tlt- -

my cousm
tUPM-AM- T

VEiOHV A

STtS PN

:'jf,r r f

I'LL' TELL MY

A family hotel in the best resident
. section of Honolulu. Rooms and
board. ' Terms reasonable. ' Under
new management Phone 1 333. 1019- -

50 Beretanla Ave, Shady Nook.
: . 6317-t- f ! ' i-

-

Furnished room and board In private
nouse, walking distance from post--

'. office. Address B. SUrBul-leU- n

office. .
5038-t- T

Thx Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. , Phone
1308; 627 Beretanla Ave.; 6277

The Hau Tree, 218 Kalla RJ., W'al-klk- l.

; Only first-cla- ss private hotel
on beach. : 6233-23- 1

The Alcove, 1345 Eama. Hone con--
forts, piano, reading room,
grounds.

Furnished rooms, with board, at Hus-Uc- e"

cottage, WalkikL Gcntlenea
'.only.-- . ! ECCS-t- f

The k Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Thone
1428 '

v Cottages, rooms, tabls beard.
;

.
62C3-3- m ' ...

The Rosel.wn. 13SS King. Beautiful
grounds, running water everyrooa.

52S3-3- ni -

254 King. cor. Richards. Hot and .cold
. running water, every room. "

.
.

.;
k6233-3- m r

PARSmrS WnlVIH' TpI ?s?a. Cot-
. tages, rooms, good bathing.

, 5263-- e '
''

' . ' THE do:;:a.. ,

ADartmest hoteL-- Rates 5H nrl w"
Prtanl. St r..,7

LOST

Between Victoria and Tc; Ets
'atch and charn. Lawaiian c-- .t

arms; "L. Ascu" frravr.,1 cn
Finder please return to .cfr'.ca cf
Star-Bulleti- n and receive reward. '

On Tuesday, tetw cea. Klr.T. r-th- rl

and New Era, lady's soil watch an, I

chain. "Elsie" cmraveJ ca wa'ca.
Return to thii cfHce. Reward.

5332-t- f

i
Small heart-shape- d opal cut cf trccch.

Finder return to this office nr. 1 r
celve reward. . t 5232-C- t

"1
PIANO. MOVING.-

--.0.pcr .juxV, 1

and furniture movlr?.

RSAL C3TAT:

Bargains In real estate cn - ' - - ft

Pns and hil!3. TcI?rv:-- 3 1

101 ta:a:a L! -
'""' ' t;- -

-
SHIPPING.

City Tra nsfer Cp.rJas.IL Love. Goo!i
- packed and shlr?e V to . all parts cf

the worll.

.SECOND-HAN- D FURNITUni:.

Furniture bought and tell -- V, bi:y
any saleable " jiousphcld good.i. Fu-f- -

kuda, Kisg and rhcr.j.lS23.
,.- - "' .

SIGN' PAINTING. -' -

George Tait. . 174 S. Itlns SU Tela
?

.phone 1874.. v ..-
-

" 1

ADDiTIOfJAL WAfJT ADS 0U
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, SEPT. 7, 1012;

EatablUhad In 1S5S ; WANTS DiiiSIiiil MOVEIIEIITSfeaok SteaRcMp .Co.
ft" FIRE HAIL steaiiehc

. FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8; Ventura. .'. . . r Sept 6
8. 8. Sierra . . . Sept 21
S. 8. Sonoma ; i ......... Oct. 4

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

Steamers oT the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this .
port n or about the dates mentioned below: y:''- - '.

tun inb umcn i

8. S. Nile. ...... .......Sept 13
6. 8. Mongolia......... Sept 20 '

8. 8. Perala.. Oct 12

For 'general Information; apply to

H. Haolifold 5 Co.,

gteamers of the above Company . will
or aboutthe date mentlohed below;

FOR THE 'ORIENT i

8. 8.'Chiyd Mini., '.i- -i Sept 6
8. 8, Nippon Mru....v.8ept27 ;

.

8. & Tenyb Maru . . . . .."J.Oct 3 ' '
:' it

. Calla at lanlla, omitting call at
' CASTLE 6 C00 KEf LI !.tl

- --HLi

Direct Service Between San and Honc!u!a ;g
FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Hcnclulan. ...... .Sept 10
S. 8 Lurllne...,. Sept 25
S, S. Wllhelmrna. Oct 1,

ijV,Tri --I'll!.- .ti .,.j.w'n..5vrf.'
scpTCf.:crn 14. 1912.

0 For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE t COOKE, LTD

c.::ad ia;;-Austral- ian

FOR FUI AND AUSTRALIA

8. 8. 11.
8. S. Zealandla.... ...... Oct 9
S. G. r.!rama.......t....Nov. 6

TIE0. H. DAViZS t CO.,

Via Tefeuirtl -- ' tvey d:;,
Ccrrpiny'a r.irft;41t Street, Couth

For;rurthr Information --apply to
agents, a

Service Dispatch v

FEATHER
RIVER - ; ;v :

ROUTED
For 'particulars see

Fred. L I'aldron.Ltd.
Street,

moves The earth

ri
'

. AH .. kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines. and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER A

; CO LTD. ' ;
Fort, and Queen -
phone 1418 - Geo. O. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

For and fntb abeet It, all
Ibe Star-ltulIetl- n.

4

r FOR SYDNEY, N; 8. W.

'8. 8.rftuyh;h:8ept 30 :

8. S. . . '. '. . .OctdZff :

8: SV Va AursV.v. ... . . . :W. &

General "Apts

Steamship Co

'

.

(12a tson Nffati
Francisco

.Takura..,.......'Cept

1-

FOR 8AN "FRANCISCO
? ; - -- -. f .

-. .:. V '

8. Sr Pert!a4 .j.Sept 17
8. 8. Korea . ......... .'. Sept 24
8. 8. 8rbela..v....;..Ocl.

"'r'' ;

Ltd;

all at and ; leave Honolulu oil

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO'

TenyeVMru..t.V.Xptl ID.
8. S. Shlhyo Maru....:,.Oct 1

8. ST. CKryd Manr. . . . ; ct 2& 7
h:i. .;,hi..r-.- v v H n-- ;.V..:pi? Vt: If;,-

.Shanghai

TEE) iVg Hnf IfqnoftikUrS

S."" WllhermlnaV,ii OcV' 9
8. S. Honctulan. Sept 18'

: 8. SV Lurltne.'.vr;.'.v.,;OetL f ;

'
. .

Gcncrd Aocrtts, HdncMU;

royal hail s.-s- . co.
,1
FOR VANCOUVER i T

8. 8. . 2 . . ttpt 10
S. 8. Maram'a.. ... NoV; 8'
8.- - & rikurrf:ii..;iV.ti.KVh- - S'

LT0v GEIiERAL AGEilfS.
iA, ; riii r r,

r i

Frc:.t n.-.ieJ'- al; t!l times r at lha ri
LrtiUyhlr'

H. H ACKFELD & COJ LTD,
WORSE, CeieraT Frelfnt :

. m

UurtiiULUlVLV Hindi

For Walafike, Waiatdil Kahukti and
Way StaUolia 5:15 a. n, 3.:0 pi m.

taflon-- St - a-ri-nV it 1 l'i.If :10 ' a.rfaj; 1V15 pr tai: : rp. vb4
Mo p: mljaf-J- F p."in-- ,' tii:15 "p. Bi,

For Wabfora adrIx'flebua fueQ
a. 5 : 1 6 p". mL,: is : SO p: rof 1 : i5

'
: Iiwaxd.. rVi

V.. . , v. . - .. -
'Arrive nonolufafrofca ICabnka, Wal-alu- a

anil Waianae a. bl, 6;S1
n. ia.- - if--:: 'v ?

.Arrive HonolulQ from Ehra UII1
Pearl CItir-t7;-46 a. hl, 8:38 a.

S:3r p. .ia 97:Z0 nL - -.-
-.'

, Arrive Honolulc ffoa and
cl. .Tlt40- - p. : mn

5 :31 pv m.; t0: It p. nu
:Tbe Htlelwav. 1-- ? Vtwo-bol- ir

trala (ouly firsVelaas' Ueketa . bon
oredl, Jeaves Ho&olulo weTr Sunday
(.atSt nLi . retunilafc' axrivea 5n

at 10:10 p,-- . The Limited
Stops only-- afPearl City' and Walanae
outward,, and' Walanae, Waipahtt,; and
Pearl CitX Inward." : ; r'
. Dally;, tEunday Ext-epte- :'tSon--

v

L; p. pcnison; r, a feinm
;J T8aperlntendent . a w, .;; .O.P. A.

"ltrerylhlB ht Ike-- "prlatlnff- - Itn'ii-- at

Star'BnllftlfiT Alakra street ; braen,

FRo:.isEmLE en tacoua fiflfltoLtf.BKSJt.
S. S. A LAC !CAN,-- ti;i:.acut..V. ,V. 'v.vv;.; .SEPTEt t cr.lf 12
3. 8. VIRGINIAN, to sail about. .1 ;T..t; ; .OCTO -- ER 4 ;.:

S. S. MEXICAN, to sail about.. ....W.".:v...'......':.OCt6EI 25'

Honolulu. P.

Fort

:;V'PA?EE
Printing

SUPPLY
Streets Honolulu

netrs (be f
jrplf bujr

Sortorha.

Zeatandla

"f,"!

"T

AsnV

and

Wabtavc
iuefiua-ri- fe

Honolulu

B SHOP & CO

:
: CommercTal ,Ja'rtd ; Traveler

Letter of Credit Icaued oiTthe;
Bank of ; Clfornla andTht--..
london Joint Stock Bani4 Ltd
London. .

,;

Correspondenta for the Amer-
ican Exprwa 4 Company; and
Thba. Cook d 8on. ,

" Interest allowed on Term and
8avfnss Bank peposlta. - i

mm
Wl

--
i -

mONOHJLUM

' IsBtte K. N. K. Letters of
Ciredlt

. and Travelers' . 'Crecksf
avj)iet4roubout

Cable Tr at

Castle LI- - Coolie

HONOLULU' T H.

SUGAK FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION --

- " ' '
- MERCHANTS

a : Agenta .for --r ;,
Fl REr Ll FE, .MAR I N E TO UR
v ; ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

; 'Representing
Ewa Plantation. Company v '

i - Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd- .-
Kobala Sugar .Co.X--- ;V.:- v--

.

Apokaa , Sugar Col, Ltd. '.4 -i

, MaXsoiwJJavtgaflbn Cn,-:- --

ToJo Kisen Kalsha v f ; : -

v;v; j. .Limited ,
Heaf Ofnce; - - Yokohama 1

Capital Subscribed . . ,000,000"
Capital Paid Up .V. 130,000,000
Reserve Fund ..: .17,500.000

: General :- - banklns i tmstness'
- transacted. Savings accounts
for ,1 and upwards. : "1 v

' Fire and burgUr-proo- f vaults,
, with. Safe. Deposits Boxes for

rent : aft 14 per year 'andVup v

; vards. ' u -- rV Tr-- n ? ;
Trunks arid' "cases to be" kept

- dri custody at moderate rates.
V Particulars to be1 applied to?. :

V " YU AKAl, Wahafer;
;

Honolulu .;' Office, Betbel anrf
Merchant Sts. Telepbbne 2121 --
anri594.' P. O. Box 16!f.:

- :t.: J- - .JA. 4'

!)4?acEi irteVt et&
i j WORKERS.. V .Vr J'

8T0VESird rAn GE: "

Phone Na.,Ss7 v .

: CoriruaUd ;Abestoi
:;:V ' ;J ROOFVNQ. Ov".

Wdestructibhi. e--ps- out the Beat
Applied same aS Corrugated Iron. ,

Honolulu Iron lorfts Co.

il;--P.:Ilo30ITA-

(CcatracUriaB4 Csll :it

v &timates ftven pn jtif in&M oi.
building." - :r':'

Spclaltr
PitiAXir STREET, , KiBAtf - JOmAlfD

r PhotKagraTijag : el .JiliUej trade
can be secured from the btar-Boilet- in

r
Photo-Engravi-ng

. . .
PlanL

-- --

"

-

"

.

: 'BUILDING -

LIFE
4, -
- y w -

X

AUTOMOBni

"' H'r--
: and

Accident

insurance
- 1 ' f 4 ; "ii

Castle & Cooke

Agents Honolulu

Alexander

Sugar Factors
Com mission- - Merchahts

: :ami Insurance Agents y

Hawaiian Cmmeralai' & Sugar

i Haiku Sugar Company h ? '
v " f;;Paia; Plantation; ; iMlMaul Agricultiiral Company ! ;

r . Hawaiian Saigar. Company 1

!

V;a)iukuPl
"'

Sogar 'jCWn-.;- ';
.Kahului .lUijfoaa CompanyVl S

-- .Kauai Railway Company
p Hbnolua RaB.cn yjy A''-i--

Haiku Finlt and Packing Co. , ;

Kauai Fira'it and LandF Company -
.

'.,.- ;' A ' .V. : v- - V

CBfeweWziCd
t v if- - i

E4sUblished'l82S

SUAWcVoRS,
SHIPPING x and-- COMMISSION

. . v MERCHANTS, : '

;fireja marine, insurance

5 Hawaiian Agrlwlttu .C ,

-- : Ohomea Sugar ' Company ; ;

; Pepeekeo Sugar Company--r

. Honomu Sugar . Company - ;
Wailuku - Sugar -- Company
Olowalu Company '

v r 5 5

Kilauea' SujgaY Plantation
:

Co.
H116' Sugar Company .

1 . : v ,

; Paauhau Sdgar ; "Plantation' Ca
' Hakalau Plantation Company ' .

:

- Hutchinson Sugar Plantn Co. v
' , Waimanala Sugar "Company' lHonolulu Plantation --Company

v Oceanic ; Steamship Company.
Z Baldwin Locomotive IVorka " .i

PACIFiCrErJGlrjEERiriGr
COMPAflY, LTIi; ;

, vstmcun? Jfcinjinwri. V
BrigesiBuildmgs, ri&elStrnc.

tures, Stea ISbnctureiJ',Sanftairy Sys-
tems, Reports and ' Estimates' tk Prb
J'ecta Phon 1045. - -
f Ti ' 'ii V mmkmmmMimm-V)- ,

Y

BUILDING L1ATERIAL

DEALESS IK XTJSBEB

Qneen Street rfenelala

ZTeritWngljn jie rrlnUng
S'ar.Builetin. Alakea street; branch,

.rerehant - sfreel. s

--1
HAVE YOU TflOUGHT OF
Honolulu- - Beiutitdl. EVeryboryVnkingVof makins It pret-
tier than ever. Hilo has the beautifying fever, and Honolulu
should not "get her feet eff the dashboard of progress. Let us
have yoor orders for Crushed Rock for Ihe foundation for the
improvemente at home, 1 : . p

r ;H6noiuti Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
ROSlNSON i.vr-.- T ,T: QUEEN STREET 4)

SHIRT MAKER.

O. Yamamoto. , 124 S Nuuanu, Experi-
enced Bhlrt and pajama maker. Carry
'all material. Prices reasonable.' .

EL lyedaC 1293 Fort. cor. KukuL Shirts,
1 pajamas underwear . and ; children's
'clothes made to order. . .

K. Fujlhara, Kuku! lane. Shirts, pa
Jamaa, neckties made to order.

r, ' ;

YAMATOYA.; ; :
1250 Fort, Shirts,, pajamas, .kimonos.

' m

SHOE REPAIRING.1
. .-- ' - - -- .. i .(. f

Louis PetriUo.4 J3S7 Emma. Expert
v Latest machinery. , Repairs 'while
,--

: you wait" - . ,62ai-3- m

Antone Canetq, cor. Alakea and King.
Work guaranteed. ; : - kS298-3-

SEW I NO; MACHINES. '" ---f.

n' rt

R.. TANAKa; ,l26t FORT, 4 STREET.
Sewing mafhines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we wiH ' ehd . man to
Vlook ct old machine. ? 5242-lr- o

STORAGE.

City Transfer jCoy; 'Jas; --H. Love. Fire
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In-sura-

lowest, rate. ; f i293-3- m

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125.. ; Clothes cleaned,

i pressed and dyed. Work called for
; and, .delivered.. .; . ..; . , : ,; - 5277

Tai Chong,'ll26 Ifuuanu i Men's suits
r to order White duck suits a spe-

cialty. : - v ;

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. .2249r.
h Salts mode to order.; 33 to 360.

?
; V;. A--- .

;

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas; 1L Love.; Bag-gag- e.

furniture and piano movers.
5291-3- m ,, .

Island Transfer. Co, 229 Merchant Day
phone 3869, , night 2S91. Splendid
equipment for handling all kind of
express and draying ? All : emplvjes

f have had long experience, f'' ''52C9-S- m - i
WHOLESALE . TYPEWRITER t CO.

Rebuilt Underwoods, "Visibly .Reming
.tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,

'" Monarchal. Smith Premiers, ' Fox
etc-- Every -' machine cuaranteeO.
120 S. KIng St; TeL 3306. ; - v

-' r- - : 'ttti
TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu. Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-
kea St, is now ' prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve---
hide. Prices reasonable and Quick

i delivery. 6277

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu ; Tet 2990.
; Tinsmith, plumber, hardware etc.

,"

. t S '

D
UKULELES.

Factory, 1719 Lillha, above School; TeL
2384. -- In stock or made to order. -

.r-r- . M .;- - - .

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mizuta, 1284 ForU Jet 3745 Re
-- pairing done. ; - .

:

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Ca,i30S N.; Beretanla. Ex
. pert repairers: : Bring your '. old

';v wagons to us and',we will make aa
good w new for very, little cost

WATCHMAKER. t.;
:

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annexe Just
prices. Close regulation. Mail orders,

.i "
. ; '

vi Hi

ah
Grocers

LADIES' TAILORING.

My: Big Specialty. Try Me.

J. E. ROGHA,
Hotel Street . Nr. Y. NUC. A.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING , SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us and
we will; fill your- - wants.--- , -

OFfltE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET - .

VILL BE iffl
hrmhiovi irnr.ii a

WASHINGTON., August 20. By a
vote of 1 31' to 50 the House today
adopted the" conference report en the
naval. appropriation bill. The measure,
which will now. go to the President,
provides for "one - battle-sh- l and " a
number of submarines, coiiiers and
auxiliary veisels. Thirteen meuibers
opposed .to the battle-shi- p program
voted Present'! .:v , ...

Naval ; experts are of the opinion
ihat with the 5,fO0.000 provided In
the naval appropriation bi! for a mon-
ster battle-shi- p for the Navy.' little
can be done in the present stage or
the art of naval construction beyond
tht production of a vessel of jthe type
of the Oklahoma of 27,000 tons, now
being. built The limitations imposed
bj .the Panama, canal prevent the in-
crease of" the ship's beam, and the
depth of water la American .harbors
limits the, ship's draft to alout tte
dimensions of he Oklahoma. Per-
haps 100 feet might be addel to the
length, i largely increasing the coal
capacity and making possible a grjit
increase in speed. -. 9 : --:;

The bill as it goes to the President
carries $123,220,707 an increase of. ap-
proximately $ 4,600.000 over the. meas-
ure as it passed the House. . . , ;

v Secretary Meyer today.philoEophlc-all- y

accepted Uie one-battlesh- ip pro-
gram of Congress and has ' already
named the projected new marine mon-
ster the' Pennsylvania. The armored
cruiser of .that name will be rechrist-ene- d

Harrisburg or given jthe name of
some other city. - - - . ; ';..s ;

- The Secretary - said that notwith
standing all' 'the talk in Congress
aboat a "terror of the seas;' the new
vessel will be of hftraal development.
and If the is larger than any battle--

snip anoat it wm oe no more than
could- - be ?aid of everyone of the bis
ships . launched and ' corcmisslonod
since he ; has been , Secretary , of '

Oie
Navy. This is to accordance with the
harmonious system of-- , development
which the. naval constructors have fol-
lowed for. years. new. ship will he
620-fe- et long, of about 31.000 tons, with
twelve 14-ln- ch guns and exceptionally
heavy armor. ;v;';."0'.' '

' Secretary Meyer ,tonfght said; "Due
to the force of public sentiment on the
battle-shi- p question, denjonstrated
in the press, irespective of party; the
Democrats at the last moment remed-e- d

' from' their prosrar.
Freedom :of.i action fas allowed each
member; If he wished . to. vote fo ho
battle-ship- , but permission was .not
granted to vote for more than one,
thus' preventing, members from voting
acording to tlt dictates of their con-
sciences '.
T.TTlacjtIdnIeinhia' year will call
for an- - appropriation, for three battle-
ships at the next .session of Congress,
If .the eSciency of the fleet, and the
present, policy, of two battle-ship- s a
year, acepted througchout the, country
is to be maintained. -

' ' " '::r
1 PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

Per O. S. S. Ventura for San Fran'
Cisco,' SepL 6. W. A. Anderson, wife
and child, : F.' Andlovic, Miss M. Ash-for- d,

J. H. Becker, 1; P. Bento and
wife,;MaJ. G. Blakely, U. S. A, Mrs.
D. X., Brown, Mrs." N. Brown, Miss C.
Carpenter, Miss Cleveland, Warren
H. Colson, David Dowsett, John Ena,
Mrs. M. K. Ena,' Mrs. J. C. Evans,
MrsV M. Evans, Mrs. H. L. Fari3; : E.
P. Gardner and wife,' Mrs. A: Gartley,
O.A. Hamilton,; Miss Wi
Ham Horner, Mrs. Horner, Mlssf Edna
Horner, v Miss H. Hundemor, Mr.
Johnson and vwife, A. K. Jones, P. .

C,
Jones, John King,. Col. C. H. Loch-lelmer- ;.

,W C. Love, ' Charles : Man-
ning, Miss. Merritt, Miss E. Missmer,
Col.' J. F. Morrison, U. S. A, Miss J,
Mosier, . Mlstf V. Mutch, ; J. - J O'Brien
and wife. Miss A. L. O'Brien,,: Miss
It: Oustott,-F.'W- . Pate, C. H. Pierce,
Mrs. Pierce s and Infant,' Orin Porter
and wife,' Miss O; Porter, W. L. Tor
ter,- - Mai W. A. Purdy, Mrs. Purdy,
Mrs. J. " A. Hansom, J. A. ' Richards,
Miss Ruth Richards, : H. , H. Richter,
Miss Adele Ripont, Mrs. M. H. Rock-
well, G,' H. , Rockwell, . Miss, Helen
Rockwell Mrs W. H Robinson and
infant. Miss Isabelle Robinson, Mas-tervWillia-

Robinson,; Miss J. E.
Ryan, ;LIeu,t v Leo , Sham, Mrs. D. B.
Smith. Miss M. V, Smith, J. D. Perry
and wife, James Stelner anfl wife,
Miss Avis Sterling, H. M: Von Holt,
H.' V. Von Holt, R. Ward Captain H.
O.1 Wllliard, T3. S. A, and wife, Rich-
ard F, Wood! j;.:t- r- j.V'V ? "

'-

-' Per .T, K. K. S. Sv Chiyo Maru. for
Japan and China ports From ; Hono-
lulu: :Mr. and Mrs. O. Arnold. Mrs.

j K 'AaV, B. Bean3. ,Mr5. -- T. Har-- ;

i : tgtoti, Mr and Mr3. IL Michaels,
Miss M. Michaels, J. de Bie luve- -

Hug Tjeruk, Mrs. A. W. Williams. r--

m PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. Kilauea.-fo- r Kona and Kan
ports, Sept 1 0. M tss C. M. Palmer,
Miss Meinecke. Miss M. E. Merrill,
Mrs. CL S. Rea. Mrs. Ura Strom, S.

! E. Hannestad, Miss G. Aiu, Miss L.
ADUUo

" The name of the armored cruiser
Pennsylvania, flagship of the Pacific
reserve fleet has been changed to
Pittsburg, -- because the ; navy depart-
ment has chosen "Pennsylvania .for
the new battleship authorized by cong-

ress.-,;'
'"'-

- :
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Yissrxs to xnziiz
i. SundayV Septemter 8.
' Maul. Molokal . and Lanai pert- -

-- Mikahaia, stmr. v ; .

, Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.
' Tuesday, Septamber 1X

Hongkong via Japan ports Terr
4 Manwr K. K.S. S. -

San ? Francisco 1 Ionolulaa, II. : .
S. "

. 'SL',V ( i :.r '. i

t feydaey, via Auckland and Suva
ZeaJandla, C.-- A. S. S.

HJo direct Mauna Kea, stnr.
Wednesday, September 11.

Victoria and Vancouver II aJ:-:- -.
a-- A. s. s. .;

Maul-an- d Hawaii ports Clii:'

stmr. . i

Kauai ports W. C. Hall, stnr.
' Thursday, September 12.

San Francisco U. S. trans; crt
Friday, September 13.

San Francisco Nils, P. M. 3. C.
.

- Saturday, SepUrf.ier 14.
Hilo, via way porta Mauna II

stmr. - "; - '

. Sunday, September 13.'
Maul, Molokal and Lanai pert- -

Mikahaia, stmr. , - -
f Kauai pcrt-rKIiia- u, stnr.

.r . Monday, Septembsr 13.
San Francisco Sierra, O. 0. D,
" Tuesday, Cepttmtrr 17.

- Hongkong, via Japan pcrtJ
P. M. s. s. -'- V:----:

'
, Friday, Ce:t:.ri:r Z2. '

San Francisco ilcsso'.Ia, P.!!.:;
Tuesday, Se?temb:r 2U

Hongkong via Japcn pcrta I :

P. M. S. S.- - - ' ' v

:.--
"- Saturday, . C:;- - 7.

Central and South Ar.::icin :
Klyo Maru. Jap..ztn:r.

' Hilo direct llauzj Kca, ttr. r.,
in.

Monday, Ceptembrr S.
, Kauai jport3 Noeau, rtr.r.
''''Tuesday, Cepttr.L:r 10.
San Francisco Teayo rr-j- , T.

Iv. S S. - --

Victoria and - Vancouver 7: .!
C.-- A. S. S. .

Kona-Ka- u ports KH aura. trr ,
' " 1

noon.
Maui, .Molokal ar.i Lcr:il i .

Mikahaia, stnr., 5 p. n.
Kara! port3 Illr.-- u, sin;.--., "

"'r' V; '"tJ-- v
. 1imjt v..r. ii

Sydney via Uavl A..:.
Makura, C.-- A 3. S.

S. S.; 10 a. nv
.Hilo via way ports :

stmr., 10 u tx. "

'Thursisv Cspt:b: !2.
Kauai port3W. a Hill, r': r.

v, N Friday, C:;'.:
Mani:a,rrii. C
Maui lzI IU-- Ii pcrt c:

stmr., 5, p. n.
Hcrkcrj, via . Ji;ia

P. M. S. S..
' Saturday, C 1 '.
Hilo "direct Mausa llzzti r .. ...

p. m.
."''-VMcr.d- ay, 'Z:;'.irr.l.r 1 :.

Kauai ' port3 Nc:--- j, i :::.?., Z ; .
; ' Tu::-y- ,' Zi.zrr:, .? W.

Maul, Mclok- -i czl .: ; ..
Mikahaia, stmr., 5 p. n.'.'

San Franci3co Per-i- o. r.
J Kauai pcrt3 Klnau, stir,, Z

Wednesday, Ce;ts.r.b:r . .

: San Francisco Ilcnclul ii, : . :

S. S. ,'.
" "

Hilo via way pcrt3 !.!-u- na ::
stmr 10' a. m. ;

' Thursday, ZtMrrtT
t Kauai ports V. , G. Hill, Li-- :.,

"p. m.
. Friday, Ce?temt;r ZZ.

; Maui and Hawaii porta C : -- 1
stmr., & p. ia. . ;
. Hongkong via Japan pert- -: :

golia, P. M. S. S.
- . Saturday, September 21.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stnr..
P. HI. i '

San Francisco Sierra, O. i .
noon. - ...

2ULIL3

Mails are due from the 'folio;.:, j
points as follows:
San Francisco Honolulan, Sept 13.
Victoria Makura, Sepf 1 1.
Colonies Zealandia, Sept. 10.
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Sept. 10.

Mails will-depar- t for tna f.r.o...
Ing. points as" follows:
Yokohama Nile, Sept 13. v

Vancouver Zealandla, Ept 1J.'
Colonies Makura, Sept 10.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Sept. It)

1 "i TRA5SP0LT crime: 1f i

Logan, sailed, from lloaolulu for
Francisco; Sept 5. -

Sherman, from Honolulu for Man i . z,
arrived Sept. 2.

SherIdanrfroin Honolulu for Caa Fr.
cl3co, Arrived April 7.

1

Crock; at San Fraaclscd. '

Bufotd, stationed on' Pad "c Cc--f- u.

Warren.stationed at the Pilllpp:.-.:-.
Thomas, sailed from . San - Fra-ci.- -o

1 for Honolulu and Manila, Sept Z.
Supply sailed from' Honolulu for Ec:.

tie. June 15. " ; -

Dix, from Honolulu for Manila, sail el
Aug. 13. . ', . .; .;

f
A5 Ieffectual remedy for

V DIARRHOEA.

' DiarrhoeaMs always1 more or l: i
prevalent during this month. "Da pre-
pared for It Chamberlain's "Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea , Re me jy i
prompt and effectual It can alwa; j
be depended upon- - and Is pleasant t

take.! , For sale by all dealers. . --

son. Smith & Co., Ltdv agents for
waii. . v ;:--

". '"'
'e o

Refreshed by a drenching, the G -

fman Emperor was afoot early tc'
Land followed each feature cf tha r-- ;

tary maneuvers with th? c!c: :t r '
:? tion. r At. luncheon V :.:

special attention to C, : : . :

, nf.'fhn CSviAnh '''-- -'
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CHAPTER It .,'
'
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' '

Little Melissa.
carried Cummins' wife to

TFIEY, a clearing bad been cut
; edge' of the forest and
. foot of a slant spruce,

lowering aenUneMIke to tbe sky. they
lowered her Into the frozen earth.
fjflfptxigly; Williams, the old factor,
.stumbled over tbe word on' a ragged
jiage that had been torn from a Bible.
The. rough men who stood about him
bowed their wild heads upon their
breasts, and sobs broke from them.

At last Williams stopped his reading,
it retched his long arms above his bead

cried chokingly:; ;:;i-v.-

"The great God keep Ifees Cum

As the earth fell there came from the
i 're of the forest the low, sweet music

. c: Jan Tboreau's Violin,. No man In all
tLr world could tare told what he
I !nyed, fcr It was the music of Jan's
r ul, wild and whispering of the winds,
r vtetened by some strange inheritance
t: :it had 'come to tin with the pic--t

re which he carried in his throbbing
: rt ';.v;; O-'- ;

He played until only the tall spruce
r ' John Cummins rtood over the lone

te. TTLen he ttepped the; man
r.rnrsl to tlo, and they went together
; tls tlttla catla where the woman
I 1 lived.

T.' ere wes rcnetfclrg new In the cab-- :
- r.ow- -j) tiny white, breathing thing
cr which an Indian woman watched

boy ftood bcs!cleJohn?Cummlns
:.ir.g down c;on it and trembling.

"Ah. he whimpered, his great eyes
Mvjg. lt et3 the leetle white an- -

it is the little Melissa. replied the

re drcrrcd epen his knees with his
; fr.ee cl-""-

-3 to the new Kfe that was
izle 1L2 placa cf the one that had
t ?cz2 cut. ;' Jan felt Ecrsettlng tug- -

: in a c trcrr? vrsy at his heart, and
, tea. fell c;:n ts Urcca tcce Jcbn

!- -i la t."3 Crrt "rcr v!p cf the

rrcm CJ3 tccr cf their first kneeling
:. -3 tl2 Iitt!. Ufa in tti cat'.a.some-'-- j

rrracr up tctw::a Jen Ttcrcaa
:JJcl:n Cu:rn:ir3 v.LIch It would
c lt:z trl fcr can to Lreak.

TL-t.r'j-
ht wtcn Jan picked up his

: :ia to t::cl:, to Mukee's cabin
. put 1:! two . tands on tbe
! ilcu'crs and said:. 1t .

"Jan, wLo are you and where did
: . u cc3 frcrnr

' ::. . :
Jan stre his arm vaguely to the

, ;" ' ' .

, . i ' ;
"' " - .

'"

.Tn Tiicrcau," te replied simply,
is iry vlolon. TTe come alone

i urh tie trcg snow. We starve
: v c n (! ( y I n 1 1 Enow, lly Tlolon
1 . ; tie wolf cf? t cliiht. - n .'

L"U craiu.'Jan." Didn't you come
;. . :u tl re cr ttere cr therer. r .

Cu::;r '.zi turuc 1 hlowlyf facing first
'
11.2 cister l Hudson' bay. then to
i:uth. ecl lastly to the wesuThere

3 ten:; tiJa mere than curiosity In
? tear? face tLat cane back la stai

. r Iairy to Jaa Thcreau.
Tas try tuichcd tU shoulders, and
; cyc3 CasLcI.' ; -- ;

"It c:3 not lie that Jan Thoreau and
cs tlolon ccce thrccgh the . beeg

. .off," he replied ecftly. fit ees not

"There Is plenty cf room here now,"
taid Cunirs htishlly. "Will you stay
vrith the little Melissa and trie?! .

s

1 "With lis Icctle Mellsser gasped the'
toy. -- I I-- t2y with the leetle white
rrsl fcr Tcr end ererr . . . ' -

Ko man Icarr i core of Jaa than
lad Ccisirna. Lvea to Mukee his his--'
t cry Was equally simple and short (Id-rray- s

t e said that he came from out of
tie north, which meant the Barren
lands, and the Darren lands meant
c. ath, k ICo nan had ever come across
(Lena as Jan had come, and at another
time and under other circumstances
CunraJns and his people would hare
ttlleved him mad. ; ' '

; ',.' - i
, Cut they knew that Jan Thoreau had

ccme like a messecger from the angels,
' that the woman's soul had gone out to
ntet him, and that she had died sweet-
ly on John Cummins' breast while he
played. So the boy. with his thin, sen.
Litire face and his great beautiful
cjf s, became a part of what the, wo
caaa had left behind for them to lore.

in a way, he made up for her losal
The woman had brought something
new and sweet Into their barren Urea,
and be broegbt something new and
sweet the music of his violin, " He
played fcf them In the evening In the
factor's oSce, and at these times they
knew that Cummins' wife was very
near to them and that she. was speak-
ing to them throagh the things which
Jaa Thoreau played. --

.
V .t v

There were hours of triumph for Jan
la the factor's oSlce. but ; it : was the
cadlence la the little cabin that Jan
liked best and.' most of alt be loved
to have the Kttle llellsse" alone. As
tLe days' of early rprlog trapping ap-V- rc

iched cud tt:e wilderness for a hnn--1

tuiics uround'the post was criss--
rritb tL? trails of tbe Cree and

-- f- - r rockers. Cummins

(tredgtbenlnpv the , coiuiaoyi 'friend-sni- ps

aod uarguiulug i lor- - tbe rstcb
tbat would be coming to market about
eicbt later.-- - ' ;"rJ. " V'--

This was a year of Intenw rivalry
for . tbe French - competitors of tbe
couipanyJbad entabllsbt-- d pot JUU

miles to tbe west and rumor spread
that tliey were to give slity u;inds
of flour to the compaoy' forty aiMl
rour feet of clot b to the yard. ThU
raetmt action among William: sod hi
people, and the factor himself, his sou
and all his men plunged InUMbe'wtl-dernem- .

"

'.v:':v
--':

'

The excKtns left desolate lifelesftness
at tLe ivt. .

,
;

- rl
In . the silence-an- jifelensnews Jan

rnureao felt a new and ever IncTPM-D- S

bappineKH. To bim tbe sound of
life wan ti thine vibrant with' iiarub
uew: fUlet tbe deait- putsetesw quiet

'

of llfe!eiwneJt wu beautiful. He
dreanKHl In It and It wan then tbat his
fingers discovered new things In bis,
violin.'. '' "

;:';';;:' , .
'

: He often sent Mabalta. tbe Indhn
woman who. cared for Alellsse. to k
sip with Williams' Chlppewayan wife,
so that he was alone a great deal with
the baby. At these times, when the
door ' was safely barred against the
outside world. It was a different Jan
lljoreau who crouched upon his knees
beside the cot'. Bis face was aflame
with a great absorbing passion which
ait other times he concealed. .', ;

--An; se sweet leetle white angel T
he would cry as she 'tugged and kick
ed. "1 iuf you so I luf yoo an will
stay always anV play xe .vlolon! Ah.
you will be te gr-r-r-e- at bea-utlf- ul

white angel lak herr - : ?X'--'-

lie would laugh and coo like a moth-
er and talk, for at these times Jan
Tboreau's tongue was as voluble as his
violin. His voice grew soft and low.
and his eyes shone with a soft mist as
he told ber those things which John
Cummins . would have given much to
know. ; W"'.

"Some day , you shall, understand
why it happened, sweet' Mellsse, he
whispered. , bringing his eyes so near
that she reached up an inquiring finger
to them. Then you will luf Jan Tho-
reau T : '' fl ' ' ;

'

V. V T.: v.:-;;'- ;

Once, when Mellsse straightened her--

self for an Instant and, half reached'
up her tiny arms to hlm.Nlaughlng and
cooing Into his face, he gave a glad
cry, crushed his face down to hers and
did what be bad not dared to 4do be-

forekissed her. There was something
about, it that frightened the little Me--'

lisse, and she set up a walling that
sent Jan la a panic of dismay for Ma- -

talla. It was a long time before he
ventured to kiss her againl J--' y
. It was during this fortnight of desp-latlo- a

at the post that Jan after a short
absence cne day( discovered the ' big
prcblem for himself, and John Cum- -
C-S-

.i i . . t- - '
.

Upca ter krecs la front, of their
citla he : saw Maballa. Industriously
rolling , the half naked little" Mellsse
about la a soft pile of snow and doing
her work, as she firmly believed." in a
most faithful and thorough manner.
With a Rhriek. Jan threw off his pack
and darted ; toward her. like a wild
thing. - . .. - "

. :'t '

Sacre bteu you keel keel te leetle
Mellsser he cried shrilly, snatching up
the half frozen child. "Mon Dleu. she
ees not papoose: she ees ceevlIlze-K'ee-vlll- zer

and he 'ran swiftly with her
Into the cabin, flinging back a torrent
of Cree anathema at the dumbly' be-

wildered Maballa V ? I r'
... C.; ' .

At last Maballa went Into ah ecstasy
of understanding. Mellsse was not. to
be taken out and rolled in the snow;
so she brought in the snow and rolled
It over Mellsse.'---,'- ;' ''V'"- - ;.' I..

When Jan discovered this his tongue
twisted itself into sounds so terrible,
and his face writhed wso fiercely that
Maballa began . to comprehend that
thereafter no snow at alt either out
doors orin. was to be used In the phys-
ical development of tbe little Mellsse. ;

. This waa the beginning of the prob-
lem, and It 'grew and burst forth In
all Its significance on the day before
Cummins came In from the wilderness.

For a week. Maballa bad been drop-
ping, sly hints of a wonderful thing
which she and the factor's half breed
wife " were making. for the baby." On
the day before CummW fartivai Jan
came In from chopping wood. Mellsse
was smiling and making Queer,-friendl-

y

little signals tov him from the table.'
She was standing upright wedged In
a coffin shaped thing from which only
her. tiny white face peered out at him.
and Jan knew that this was Maballa's
surprise. - Mellsse was in a papoose
slingl :w yr:::::yrsXr"V

"Mellsse, 1 : say you shall, he no pa-

pooser be cried, running to the table.
"Yoo. ees ceetlllze! You shall be1 no
papoose, not. If twen' t'ous'nd ; devil
come ta k Jan Thoreau T ..' ( ..t VV 1

And lie snatched herefrom her prison,
flung Ma bulla's handiwork out Into
the snow and waited Impatiently for
tlie return of John Cuiamlns.

Cuiuuitns returned tbe next day. bot
that hU Work amoug'.tbe wild .trap--per- s

to the south wms linlsbed. but. be-

cause he had gffered a hurt (o falljng
from a slippery . ledge i Wueu .'Jan.
from bis wood chopping In the edgai bt
the forest. aw h ttsam race up t the
little eaWn and u strange Cree' halt
carry -- the wounded "man through' the
door, lie Kped swiftly across tbe opeik
with vision of new misfortune before
bim.1- - y 'f:::;yt-::::- ' :

But the injury was not serious and
Jan lost no time In revealing bis fears
after Maballa bad been seut t the far-tor- 's

'wife. With graphic gesture be
told of what had ba pitened Cummins'
hobbled to the door to hmk itxu the
wallow In the nw ami bobbled hack
to ttie tntle when Jau ran there In 1
excited unltatlou of tlje way In whlh
be bad foiiud the little Aleilsae in Ma
balla's silnz. ! V v ;v 'vyi.' ; . , I

:

"She ees ceevlliser finished Jan bot
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ly. She ees not papoose! Ebe
be lak ber!"" Qls great eyes shone,
and Cummins felt a thickening In' his
throat aa be looked into them and saw
what , the boy meant. --Maballa mak
papoose out of Mellsse She grow
know noting lak papoose, talk lak pa
poose" . i ... ':,

ries. the must be Uke her. Jan just
s good and Just as sweet and just as

beautifut baterrupted Cummins gen--

. There waa a quick lntaklng of his
breath, as be hobbled back to bis own
cot leaving Jan at play with the bany.
j That night In the dim, sputtering
glow of an oil lamp John Cummins and
Jan Thoreau solemnly set to work to
thrash but the great problem that bad
suddenly entered Into their existence.
To these two there was no element of
humor In what they were doing, for
Into their, keeping had -- been given a
thing for which God bad not schemed
them. - ; ,

: '

So far as Cummins knew, there was
not a .white woman nearer than Fort
CburchllL 200 miles away. In aU that
region he knew of tuly two full white
men. and they were Williams and him--

self. Tbe baby Mellsse was hopelessly
lost In a world of savagery honest
loyal, big souled savagery but savage-
ry for all hat and the thought of it
brought the shadows offear and fore--,
boding to the two into .whose lives Uie
problem had Just come. ' r:--'; .

i Long Into the night they talked seri-
ously of the matter, while Mellsse
slept: and the longer they- - talked the
greater loomed the "probiep before
them. Cummins , fancied that he aK
ready began to see signs of the trans-
formation in; Mellsse. She 'was pas-

sionately fond of the gaudy things Ma
balla gave ber, which1 was a sign of
savagery; T. She was charmed by con-

finement In the papoose sling, i whkh
was another sign of . it v and she bad
not died in the snow wallows, which

''was still ' another. :'A;v. H'
. So far back ; as he could remember,

Cummins had never come into finger
touch of a white baby-- Jan was as
blissfully Ignorant 7 So J they : deter,
mined upon immediate and .strenuous
action.: - Maballa; would be ceaselessly
watched and checked at every turn.
The Indian children would not be al-

lowed to come near Mellsse. 'i They f,wb
John . Cummins ' and Jan Thoreau

would' make ber like the woman who
slept under the sentinel , sprore.
' --She ees. ceevilb said rJan. with
finality an- - we mus' keep her ceevil-- .

Uer ;y .

; Co mmlhs rounted hack gravely upon
bis r tinker. , The little Mellsse was
four months and elghteeri days old.. 1

"Tothorrow we ;w III make her one bt
those tb lugs with wbeelsV like tbe la
by wagons they have in the jwuth.
be said. - Sbe' must oot go. tnf the pa
pOOSe SttngS." r'.:-;- ' ': :-

-
V, '

t' mAn: i :wjll teaen-,he-V' se miuwk."
whispered Jan,?v bis v eyes ' gkwiug
That ees ceevIHte. .:i::ff tjy

Suddenly an"; eager, light came Into
Cummins' face, and be. went to a call
co covered box standing upon, end in a
corner of : the. room. -;. A:
y,rBere areMhe boo'ksher ; books.
2ittfp9 said aoftly; thevtrembiing
thrill of (nsplratioo to" bis voice. : He
drew the- - books out ne ; by-on- his

.She levsd tljis, Jsn" he said huskily.
fingers trembling and bis breath com
fpg ; quicker "as he - touched tbeiu. a
dozen worn, dusty' tblngs'At tbe last
one of alt' .which' was more ragged
and jfTOrn than the others.' be gazed
for a long time, it was a' little BiWe. P

hHi . wife's Bible- - fiuger worn.- jwti hed
pathetic In Its poverty. The mat gulp
ed. hard,-,;;- . '.'-'-1' :'y-- -

Sbe loved this, Jan.. be' said h'uskl
ly , sbe loved , this worn, old ,lxok
more than a n.vt bin it else, a nil V lit t e

Mellsse .must-- : hVe It also,; MelissV
must lie Christian :

" ";;7 .

v Ah. yes: xe Vetle Mellsse mus' hve
e cre.it Cixl." RJikl Jan".softl.v --

j Cummins, rose b his feet and stood
for a moment looking at the sleeping
tmby. ' .

- -

, "A missionary Is romiug over from
Fort Churchill to talk to our trapjiehi
when thev come In. She shall be hap
tlted." ; '.';'' V

I.Ike a cat Jan was on his feet his
eyes flahine. his Ions, thin fingers
cllnrhed. his lsly quivering with a
terrible exdtenwnt ,

' "No. no! Not fwiptlze by mlsslonerr
lie cri'd. he shall tie oml an love
te rreat fjoil. tt not iwptlze b.v inis
sloner. .No ; o. nr ;;:''

Cuiuiuius tnniHfi nMn him in astoh

Isnuieut. Hefore r btm Jau Thoreau
itooU for a minute like one gone wad.
tus whole tftug cunsuuied in a pas-

sion terrible to look upon. Lithe giant
of muscle and ', fearieiwness that be
was. Cummins involuntarily drew back
a step, and tbe mainspring of instinct
within him prompted bim to. lift a
band as if to ward oS a leaping thing
from bis breast. .

Jan noted tbe backward step, the
guarded uplift of band, and with an
lgiQlzed cry be burled his face In his

t bauds. In another Instant' be " had
turned and. before Cummins' startled
T0ce found words. bad opened the

f door and run out tnto the night The
man saw him darting swiftly toward
the forest and called to him, but there
waa no responses ;

fatotlng . ttseir each instant more
plainly through the tumult of his emo-

tions was what Jab bad come to know
as the picture in his brain., Shadowy
and indistinct at first In pale, elusive
lines of mental fabric, he saw the pic-

ture growing, and In its growth be
saw first the soft sweet outlines of a
woman's face and then great luring

'

eyes, dark i like ' bis own. And : be-

fore these eyes, which gazed upon him
with overwhelming love, alt else faded
away from before Jan Thoreau.

"

The
fire went out of his eyes, bis fingers
relaxed, and after a little while ; be
got up out of the snow, shivering,, and
went back to the .cabin,

r-- i

Cummins asked no questions: Be
looked at Jan trom bis cot and watch-
ed ' the boy silently aj ha undressed
and .went to bed, and In the morning
the - whole : incident passed from bis
mtod. - l' v:-:-- '? JjZ; ) 'J:

'if. CHAPTER 111.;

:r The Caribotr Carnivst , ,

HE education of the ; UttieMeVI Usse' began at once, while the
" post was still deserted. l i be--i

gan, first of alt with Maballa.
She stared dumbly and with shattered
faith at these twoScreatures who told
ber, of wonderful thijgs In the up-brl- ng

of a child things of, which she
had never so much as heard rumor be-

fore.' fler mother Instincts were arous-
ed, but with ; Cree stoicism she made
no betrayal of them.' J -

"

The , leather tanned immoblll of
her face underwent no whit of change
vbeu Cummins solemnly declared that

the little Mellsse waa about to begin
teething. She sat girtmly and watched
them ' to sOence- - when:, between them,
upon a bearskln,stretched on tbe.fioor
they tried vainly' to persuade. Melissa
to use her feet5'
: Weeks passed and Williams 'came In

from the southern forests. 7 Mnkee fol-

lowed bim from the edge of. the Bar-

rens, Old Peir-e- e, . partly. Eskimo,' re-

turned from the Estlc5o people, three-quarte- rs

starved land with Half of, bis
dogs "stolen. Erom & the north, east
west and south the ptrs tfur rangers
trailed back. . Ltf(f was )v. resumed.
There was' a' softness to the, air, a
growing warmth to (the midday. sun,
The days of the big change were.near.
And when they came, John Cummins
and Jan Thoreauof all, the factor's
people, wore patches at their knees."

One afternoon In the beginning of
the mush snow a" long team of rakish
maiemutes," driven1 vhy iaq Athabasca
French-Canadian,-mo- od wildly into the I

clearing' about the post., The entire
.post rushed out to meet the newcomer.
He was Jean de Gravois, the most im--porta- nt

man In the Fpnd 'du Lac coun-

try, for whose good will the compa ny
paid a smalt bonus, r That he bad made
a record catch even the children knew
by the size of the packs on his sledge
and by the swagger in his walk v.

Gravois was usually one of t he last
to appear at the adnuaT gathering of
the wilderness fur gatherers. ' He was
a big man in reputation .as be - was
small in stature. He was one of the
few of his kind '. who had developed
personal vanity along with unerring
cunning in thie ways of the wild.- - Ev -
eryboay naea , uravp-ior-n- e uau
big soul to him Jind was as tearless as
a lynx, and he' liked jevery body, toclad-to- g

himself, ';'; yi-'-l

- 'He explained his eiirly arrival by an-- ,

noundng to alaonchalant manner that
after; he had given his malemutesva,
day's rest he was -- going on to Fort
Churchill to ; bring pack Va 1 wife-'- i Be
hinted with a punctiating crack of his
whip that 'be would ma ke. a "second
visit and a , more 'Interesting one at
Just about1 the; time when fthe trappers
were there in i forest p.---;'-r :.

Jan Thoread listened to him, bunch-
ing his shoulders a llttle'at the other's
manifest air of Importance, '. in turn
the French Canadian tcruttolzed Jan
good natuily. :7; . X.: : '

Every hour after the half breed's ar-

rival quickened the pulse of expectan-
cy at the post Fof six months It bad
been a small and solitary unit of life 1

In the, heart of a Ug desolation. The J
first snow had smothered It. In a lone
liness that was almost the loneliness
of desertion.' : .With that first snow be-

gan the .harvest days of the trappers.
. Now' the change f was ; at band ! It
was like ' the breath of spring to the
awakening wilderness.' The : forest
people were moving. Trap lines were
being"; broken, shacks j abandoned,
sledge dogs pnt tb harness.. On the
day that Jean d Gravois . left for
Hudson ; bay the compa nys supplies
came In ; from y- Fort Churchill seven
toboggans drawn $ by 5 Eskimo dogs,
laden with flour and cloth, fifty pounds
of . beads, ammunition "and a hundred
other things, to be' exchanged for the
furs that r would soon be to London
and Paris. '

, -
": Fearfully . Jan Thoreau ran out to
meet the sledges. .There were seven
Indians ; and one-- white man. Jan
thrust himself close to look at the,
white man. He wore two revolver
bolsters and carried an automatic.
Unquestionably be was not a mission
try, but an agent of tbe company, well

prepared to care for the company'a
treasure. ".;' '; X:k:, :;. X'--

Jan b urried back to the cabin, bis
heart bubbling with a strange Joy. .:

There ees no mlssioner, Mellsse!
be cried triumphantly, dropptog be-

side ber.. his face glowing with the
gladness of bis tidings "Too shall be
good and beautifut lak" her, but yoo
shall not be baptize by mlssloner! He
has not comer, yy'

,
; -- s '

.

A few minutes later Cummins came
in. ' One of his hands' waa torn and
bleeding.,- - y!rU
- Those Eskimo dogs ..aire demonsr
be "growled.' ;

,

--If
f they knew bow to

stand on their legs they'd eat bur bn
kles allve Will you nelp me with
i hist:.

''
; .

' i?
..r;':' "r"::-y- : ; f ' - 5.

Jan was at work In an Instant ban-lagl-ng

the" wounded handl ' ';
- "It ees not deep-.- be said, ant then,
without looking np. be added, "The
mlssloner did not come. " ; :

--No said Cummins shortly.
has the mall. He Is with that

ne did not notice the sudden trem-
ble of Jan's, fingers, nor ; did be see
the startled look that - shot into the
boy's down turned eyes. Jan finished
his bandaging j without betraying his
emotion and went back with Cummins
to the companjrs store..----- y-'--

next morning two Chippe ways ns
trailed to with a team of mongrel curs
from the south. Thereafter Cummroa
found but little time to. devote to M

llsse. . The snow was softening rapid
ly. and the dally increasing warmth of
the sun hastened the movement of thevtrappers. Mukee's ' people frota the
western t Barjen "binds arrived; first,
bringing with 'them great ; loads of
musk , ox ' and 'cariboo skins : and an
army of big footed, long legged Mac-
kenzie bounds that pulled like horses
and walled.llke whipped puppies when
the. huskies and Eskimo dogs set upon
them.'.; V'V'-- . ;.,rv:,

From "east" and ''west and south aU
trails now led to the post By the end
of the third day after the arrival of
the company's ' supplies a babel ; of
fighting, ; yelling, ceaselessly ; moving
discord bad driven forth the peace and
quiet, to which ; Cummins wife had
died. The 'fighting and discord were
among the dogs, and the yelling was a
necessary human accompaniment Half
a - hundred .packs, almost as wild and
as savage as the wolves" from whom
half of them jwssessed a strong Inberi-t'tne- e

of blood, were thrown suddenly
Into warring confusion. ! v V .

There was no cessation in the battle
of the faMgs;- - Half 'a dozen ;battleji
were foughtttothe "death each day
and blgbt i,Those jthr died were chief
ly .the south bred curs mixtures of
mastitf, Gre:it IiJine and sheep dogs-iiid'- the

fatallyiitow!.Markeuziie hounds'
i YcQ te.voiid ; a 11 this - dUrord ; an d
bloody strife there was a great throb
bing huinan " haplnesH a x beating of
honest v benrts ; filled to bvertlowlna
with Yrhe Joys :of;tbr.nmutept;aweld
tog; of ,new friendships, a. renewal ot
old ones." "a closer union of the broth-
erhood, that holds to:et tier' al: things
u uder j the void gray of the ' nort bern
skies'; There were bo btrkerings amona
the hunters.' --'

. ', ;

. ; Tliese were days of unprecedented
pros()ertty ; a nd t ri urn p tiy for tbe ba by.
as they were for the company ,;Tb
cabiu was half r filled with strange
things, for, all went J to look upon tbe
little Melisxe 'and , gave' something to
her. There ' were jwlar ' j'bea rs teeth,
brought down by the little black men
who In turn had got them from, the
coast people; strange gods carved from
"wood, bits of; fur. bushy foxtails, lyux
paws, dried fruits, candy bought at
fabulous prices in the store ati4 musk

always and Incessantly musk from
Mukee's people of the West Barrens..

Jan bad not played upon his violin
since the coming of Jean.de Gravois.
but one evening; be tuneq his strings
aou saiu 10 aieussez, ..y.-'-- - j ;r; i
'Tbey . have been:goodtb yott . toy
Mellsse.. . l will give them te museuk
of te violon.. :Myp;XXyi

It was thb big nighj at the pW the
night .that Is known from Athabasca to
Hudson .bay as the night of the cari-
bou, roast At week bad passed, and
there were no more furs to be disposed
qf. Jn the company's ledger each man
ha.d received his credit, and In the coo.'
panya store the furs were piled high
and safe. : Three caribou had been kill-
ed, by Per-e- e and his hunters, and on
this nlghf yrben Jan took down i his

Violin from its peg on the wait a huge
fire blazed In the open, and on spits six
Inches in diameter the cariboo . were

. roasting. yjiy yyyyyy yy
Tbe air was filled with the sound and

odor of the carnlvaC ' Above the fight
ing and snarling of dogs .the forest
people Jlfted their voices In .wild cto-bratlo-n.

forgetting In this one holiday
of the year the silence that they would
carry , back 3 into the solitudes with
them.; 'Shrill voices rose to meaning-
less cries above the roaring of the fire.

'Caribou whips snapped fiercely. Chip-
pewayans, Crees. Eskimos and breeds
crowded in the red glare.' The factors
men shouted and sang like mad, for
this .was the company's annual "good
time" the show that would lure many
of these same men back again at the
end of another trapping season, V

.
:

t; Huge boxes of white - bread. .' were
placed near to the fire. A -- tub of real
butter, brought 5.000 miles from across
the sea for the occasion.' was set on ft
gun case thrown where the heat played
upon it in yellow glory. In a giant cop-
per kettle, over a smaller fire, bubbled
and steamed naif a barrel of coffee.
' The richness of tbe odors that drift--'
ed to tbe .air set the dogs gsthering
upon their hanncbes beyond the Wait-
ing circle of masters, their lips drip
ping, their fangs snapping. to an eager-
ness that was not for the flesh of bat-
tle. ' And above it all there gleamed
down a billion stars from out of tM
skies and the aurora flung Its banners
through the pale, night

Seated upon the edge of one of the

bread ooxev Jan began to play. It
was not the low, sweet music of Cun
jnlns and the little Mellsse that he play
ed now. but a wild, walling song that
he had found Jn , the sutumn , winds.
It burst above the crackling fire and
the tumult of man and dog in a weird
and savage - beauty that hushed all
sound, and life about him became tike
file struck ' suddenly dead. --

. After a
while bis violin sang a lower song, and
sweeter; and still softer it became, and
more sweet until be was playing that
which he loved most of all the music
that had filled the little cabin when
Cummins' wife died. ;

;Aa be continued to play there came
an interruption to the silence a low re-

frain that was almost like that of the
moaning wind. It grew teyond the
tense, circle of men, until a song of in-jQn- lte

sadness rose from the throats of
a hundred dogs to respohse to Jan
Thoreau'a vlolto. t

Cummins - saw the surrounding , cor-do-o

become thinner as man crushed
closer to man, and he saw strained
faces turned fro in tbe player to where
the dogs sat full throated upon their
haunches, with their ? heads pointed
straight to the stars in the.sky.: ;

- For the love of heaven, play
.
no

more of tbatf be cried In the boys
ear "Play something. fast."
t Jan lifted; his head as' If from a
dream. In an instant he perceived the
strange, effect of his music, and his
bow raced across the strings of his
violin to a rhythm swift and buoyant
bis voice rising shrill and clear in
words familiar to them all: ; ty

V h, se cartboooo-oo- . se caxtboo-bo-o- o,

; y II roas oa hixh. , v
,v oftdrr se sky. ".- v . '
f';.Ze beeg white cariboo-oo-oo- ! t - :

. "Oh, se cartboo-oo-o- o, se earlhoo-oo-o- o,

- Be brown aa ula an sweetl (

v Ze cartboo-oo-o- o be vet polite ,

i: , XI roa on' high." K:v X
' ? " ' Jaa. under se aky,

x'r. lie ready now to come an eatr
With yells that rose above the test

words of tbe song Mukee and bis Crees
tugged at their poles, and tie roasted
caribou fell upon the snow. Jan drew
back and, with bis violin hnggd un-

der one arm. watched the wild revelers
as, with bared knives flashing to th 9

CreEgbt .they crowded to the feast
Williams, the factor. Joined tin. ,

"Looks like a fight doesn't It Jan?
Once I saw a fight at a caribou rcast"
- --So did , I, Said Jan. who had cot

r
taken his eyes from the Jostling crowd.

--r3'It was far to the west and north."
continued Williams, bejond tta Great
Have country ; :

"Far beyond," said Jan, lifting tla
eyes quietly. lt w?i vet near to tj
Great Bear. For who you Cght at ta
Great BearT;'; ' y ; .

'

. ' Tbe. factor was silent and the anc-
les of his arcs 'grew ilka steel. ai hs
saw the madness In Jan's face. ; Sud-

denly be reached out and gripped tbt
boy's wrists. Jan cada, no ercrttp

'

evade the clatcb. - '
; '

SFor who you fight? be cried aula.
fForwhoyon fight at te Great E2ar?'!

"We tried to kill a nan. but ha get
away," said Williams, speaking so lor
that only Jan beard. "He was" Tfcs
factor Btopped. '

. y, ' -
. .

- Ze mlsslonerr panted Jan..' .. '
"V The wild light went out of his eyes
as be stared op at Williams, and tta
softer glow I which 'came Into them
loosened at once, the factor's grip on
the boy's wrists. ; v' " '

.

. Yes, the mlssloner." - - - "

Jan drew back. : He evaded meeting
theeyes of Cummins as be made hli
way. among the men. There was a
new burst of, song aa Mukee asd tia
Crees pulled down a second caribco,
but the boy paid no attention to tha
fresh excitement He thrust hl3 knifa
Into Its sheath and ran ran swiftly
through the packs of dogs fighting, and
marling over the scraps that had been
thrown to them past. Maballa who
was watching the s savage banquet
around the big. fire, and into the little
cabin to Mellsse.-- ' v.. ;' ' ; '

Here he flung himself upon bis knees,
and for the first, time he canght the
baby In' his arms, 'holding her close to
him and rocking her to and .fro as ha
cried out sobbjngly the wordj which
she did not understand.. , - '-

-.

t "An when I fin beem an ail been
I will come back to you, my angel
Mellsse he - whispered. "And then
yon will luf Jan Thoreaa for letting
out the blood of a mlsslonerr .

r '

He put ber back Into the little bed,
kissed , ber again and: turned to' the
door. . VN"''-'-

,

' y--v : - J :;

- For a few moments Jan stood with
nls back to Mellsse and bis eyes upon
the carnival about a great fire. Aa he
looked ; the third caribou waa pulled
down from Its spit and the multitude
of dog rushed In upon the abandoned
carcasses of the other two.. '
'

He caught' his breath quickly as a
loud shout and the walling yelp of a
hurt dog rose for an Instant above all
other sounds. Only one thing waa
wanting to complete another: picture
in his brain a scene which had burned
Itself Into bis life forever and which
he strove to fight back as be . stood
staring from the doorway. He half
expected it to come the shrill scream
of a boyish voice, an tostant's sullen
quiet then the Jo w throated thunder bt
Impending vengeance and the fight :

With marvelous quickness. his exctt
ed mind reconstructed the scene be-

fore bim into the scene that had been.
He heard the scream again, which bad
been bis voice, saw as if. to, a dream
the frenzied rush of men and the flash
of knives, and then from where be lay,
trampled And bleeding to' the snow, the
long, lean team of .swift huskies that
had carried to mad flight the one
whose tle those knives sought ; ;.

Williams had been tberet he had
seen the fight bis knife bad flashed
with the others In its demand for Ufa.
And yet be Jan Thoreao bad not
been recognized by the factor out there
beside the cariboo roast! : v

1 : i
- Be hurried toward the fire, , Half
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CcugSi ye
Hard doushsarefcid enci-tt- a

be sure. ' But it's cflcn the lit--

4
tie,, hacking, tickling pcrcbtcnt
couJi thit means .the ccct, "

; espechlly when there b a his-
tory of weekluro In the fcnlly.
Vhatshouldbcdor.e? A!:ycur

doctor. He knows. Aziz h!n
- about the formula ca the Lhd
cf every bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Ask hha if thb r.:d-iei- ne

has his full approval fcr
throat and lunj trcuhlcs. Then
do as he says.

Ayes Chny rc:.:.--I

nnih Dr. i. & Ayv ft C. tm!!, r v, C 1 JL
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, Twelve nsw dzslr.i in t::',
by such --artists si V.':;:--- ,

Cltmmtr, Percy f.'.:r:r, V:r.-:.- i.

: ;- -;. etc

.r n
est m m

.:i:iL!
i

The .Tcric" lenyfls grcur.i v;lt!i a
'de?p, Inner curve, jwt!c!i r;mlt3 cf

the lens, being placed cu:h c':::r to
the eye, allowing a wlirr tzzz's cf
vision with no perce; til! 3 c i z : 3 c r
annoying 'reflections.. It 2 "Tcr!:"

(

lens i fpr particular pecplj nto r:ir.t
the best and are satisfied Tlth x:th
lng less. ; It : ccsts a Uttla c:retut '

It jia: wortalt We: fit tba Tcrlc" ;

In eyegiass or spectacle. .
' - r ; - - r. ';::--.- , -- ;;.- y

" factory on the premize 3.
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Boston Building Fcrt Clrtst
Over May & Co. ' ;
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P. 0. Bex 613 Ttltzlzz: 3l

IaTCitisatiosJ, and fdsiih:: ZzzzziU
oa all kiacj of fr.ar.eiil tr:: - "t

P Snrreitionj vita fcr t!:Iifyi2Xj-c- r

iyiteaitiriajr cSsa 7 ; AST
bntiaexj oouSdtntiil. y

urruw tu n stopifd. - rroi
aut .ir tin' forft.'oiijlt ' Cummin
cabiu there trailed aluwjy a team, of
dogs. In the shadows of the sprtM-e- .

hidden frouv the revelers, the team
halted. Jan heard the low voices of
men. and a figure detached Itself Iron-th- e

gloom, walking slowly a nd Ini, tb
manner of one near to exhaustion Ii
the direction of th mrnlval.- -, , .

t '
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